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VONOE ST. BARGAIN—Bast aide. Ju»t 
north of Bloor. 46 x 126 feet. $2000 per 
loot Reasonable terme can be arranged. 
F v tanner a gates,

Realty Brokers, 26-28 Adelaide West 
Main 6883.

f

The Tore: to Worlds HOUSE TO RENT—Solid brick. 6 room», 
all conveniences, situated in good locality» , 
225 per month. Immediate possession.

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers, 26-28 Adelaide Weet.

Main 5883. «4
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PROBS—y oil)Moderate 
and mild.
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HAMILTON WINNER IN FIGHT 
TO FORCE COMMON DURANCE 

OF RAILWAYS IN NORTH END
TWENTY AWARDS GEMETEHY FOUND LIBERALS EXPECTED TO MAKE E 

GENERAL ATTACK UPON TARIFF
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

O IOF CANADA . • \—---- II .o
Dominion Railway Commis

sion Asserts Its Power to 
Compel T, H. and B. to 
Abandon Its Separate Hun
ter Street Entrance and 
Join With G. T. R. and C. 
N. R.

Hamilton's Opportunity. Naval Question and Highways Bill Will Be Again to Fore
and Revision of Railway Act and Redistribution Bill 
Also Food for Controvers y.

The World la delighted to see the 
turn affairs have taken in the Hamil
ton railway situation, 
some time ago, Hamilton now has the 
opportunity to do for itself what To
ronto has taken years to do and has 
not yet got settled—to clean up her 
railway entrances and union . station 
problem and develop on the lines which 
all sensible city planning contemplates. 
We were glad to support the action of 
the mayor last summer when he made 
his proposals for a Joint railway en
trance on the north side of the city, 
believing that as Hamilton developed 
this would be In every way the desir
able position for railroad activity. The 
railway board has been Impressed 
with ■ that view, and with a double 
sense of responsibility under the new 
act, and as representing the former 
authority, the board purposes giving 
effect to this view. The C. P. R. and 
T. H. and B. may appeal, tout the rail
way interests would do woll to con
sult the interests of the municipality 
in the matter.

Workmen Excavating Near 
Ronceavalles Unearthed 
Tombstones Five Feet Un
derground on Site Where 
Church Stood One Hun
dred Years Ago, But Was 
Long Forgotten.

Saskatchewan Made Phe
nomenal Showing at Chi
cago Competitions Against 
Thorobreds of Millionaire 
U.S. Owners—Failed to 
Get Prize in Only One 
Class.

Brown Grew Indignant When 
Reference Was Made to 
His Son's Inaction at 
Schools Investigation 
Evidence Shows Brown Got 
Hand-Picked Coal, Says 
Fairbaim.

As we said
:

O (Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—The date of the opening of parliament is Jan. 15. 

This was decided upon at a meeting of the cabinet today.
It is anticipated that the session will be a lively one. Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier’s “free food’- speech in Hamilton is taken here to mean that this 
is the first announcement of a general attack upon the tariff. However, a 
clear pronouncement is expected at the Fielding banquet in Montreal next 
week.

(Soeclal to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Chief Commis

sioner Drayton of the railway commis
sion, and Assistant Chief Commission
ed Scott, handed out judgment

.The naval question and the highways will again take up considerable 
time, altho not so much as last year. The government will send these 
measures to the senate as early as possible. '

w
While making excavations for the 

foundations of a new building In a 
lot on the east side of Dundaa street, 
almost opposite Roncesvalles avenue, 
late yesterday afternoon, 
discovered several tombstones and hu
man skeletons. Authorities tated last 
night that the lot had evidently been 
a graveyard many years ago. Opera
tions will be continued today, and it 
Is expected that more tombstones and 
bones will be found.

The field at one time‘was a market 
garden. Just recently it was sold and 
it was decided-to erect a building on It.

From what little can be learned of 
the site, It appers that about 100 years 
ago an English church stood In the 
field arid the surrounding ground was 
used for burial purposes. This church 
was demolished a score of years ago, 
and few people, if any, are living who 
can tell about the graveyard

The tombstones were found five feet 
below the surface of the earth, and the 
bones still farther down, showing that 
the field Was filled In.

Experts from the University of To
ronto and other prominent men may 
try to discover something of the his
tory of the cemetery by examining the 
skulls and tombstones.

A city inspector will take charge of 
the remains and sec that they are pro
perly disposed of.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press)—At 
the International Live Stock Show to
day, the Judging of all the horse classes 
In which Saskatchewan was Interested 
was completed, and the western horses 
fiave a phenomenal record of wins to 
their credit. Twenty horses were shown, 
and there are twenty prizes to carry 
nomc. In only one class did they show 
and not get in the money. The exact 
number and character of the wins is as 
follows: Three first prizes, six second 
prizes, three third prizes, two fourth 
prizes, three fifth prizes, 
prizes, and one seventh prize.

Championships aria wrings of twos 
and threes were decided today. The 
senior champion Clydesdale stallion was 
Fyvle Baron, who was first In the aged 
class. He Is owned by Conham Bros, 
of Wtlkeebarre, Fa.

The senior champion mare was Har- 
vlsstoun Baroness, owned by the Fair- 
holm Farm of Newmarket. N-J. These 
two were afterwards» granted cham
pions of the breed. *

The Junior champion stallion was 
ulencaple of the Conham Stud. The 
Junior champion mare was Rodle Pride 
from the same stud.

In: the cl

One of the most sensational scene» 
in the history of Toronto civic affairs 
was witnessed In the city council 
chamber last night at the meeting* oC 
the board of education. It was pre
cipitated by Trustee Falrbatn's ar
raignment of several of bis fellow-» 
members In a speech advocating a by
law to prohibit officials and other ex&T 
ploy es of the board assisting any 
didate for election to parliament, leg
islature or any' elective municipal of
fice, or holding any office In political 
organizations. '

Trustee Fairbaim pointed out that 
a number of caretakers were promi
nent In Ward Four Conservative As
sociation, of which Trustee Smith was 
president. It was Just the sort of thing 
•vhich led to Tammany Hall methods. 
He moved, seconded by Dr. Noble, that 
-he motion be sent to a special conn- 
-nittee, comprised of the chairman Of 
the board and the chairmen of the 
standing Committees.

All the committee chairmen declared 
their opposition tp the motion.

Trustee Fairbaim retorted by firing 
a volley at his opopneots. He said that 
one of the effects of the present sys
tem was shown by the way some of the 
trustees had relatives employed by the 
board. Trustee Hodgson had one, Trus
tee Smith two. Trustee Brown’s eon 
was solicitor to the board, and he had 
not asked a single question at the re
cent investigation which would help to 
bring back a dollar to the board. The 
evidence given at that investigation 
showed that Trustee Brown received 
“hand-picked coal." He got no fur
ther.

----- tod&y
declaring that the commission has. the 
power to compel the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway to abandon its 
entrance Into the City pf Hamilton 
via Hunter Street, and adopt, in 
Junction with the Grand Trunk Rail- 
wa>. and thé Canadian Northern,' a 
common location lu the north end of 
the city.

To Revise Railway Act
An all important matter will be the revision of the Railway Act, which 

has been In the hands of counsel for two years.
Much interest will be centred in the government’s redistribution bill, 

which will - be brought down. The opinion is now growing. that so far as 
Fork County is concerned, there will be two rural constituencies and eight 
seats in the city. -

The opinion was expressed today that the government will make a 
strong effort to get thru by May 24.

workmen

id Baby 
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Chairs

con-

can-
The City of Hamilton made the ap

plication to the railway commission to 
haw» the Hunter street route abandon
ed, and at the hearing Mr. Hellmuth, 
who appeared for the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway, made
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a pre
liminary objection by challenging th.e 
jurisdiction of the board to issue such 
an order.

-28

I.43
fThe railway, as constructed in Ham

ilton, along Hunter street, was built 
under the terms of a municipal bylaw 
passed in 1894, and under its 
sions the railway received a bonus of 
>225,000.

r;/o
-îTransfer of Site to Book Com

mittee Was Investigated— 
Dual Relations of Bond, 
Briggs and Frost Furnished 
Field for Adverse Criticism 
and Lent Color to Suspicion 
—Full Details of Final De
cision.

37.4»
33.40
29.40 
24.60

No Liquor by Parcel Postprovl- 'ï

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Dec. 4—It is un

derstood that Hon. L. P. Pelle
tier has Issued an order prohibit
ing the carriage of liquor by par
cel post. Parcel post will be in 
operation early in the New Tear, 
and much Interest has been 
shown as to what attitude the 
postmaster-general would assume 
in this .regard.

i But Ex-Premier's Decision is 
Decidedly in Doubt—May 

Be a Composite 
Ministry.

, General Statute Applicable.
In 1895 the bylaw was confirmed by 

Ontario statute, and in the same year 
It was also confirmed by Dominion 
statute. Mr. Hellmuth took the ground 
that the bylaw, ratified and confirmed 
as it is by parliament, constituted a 
special act, and therefore over-rode 
the provisions of the general statute, 
and that the board could not autho
rise a relocation of an existing line 
except upon the application of the 
railway company, and that the railway 
company In law could not have built 
Its line on any other route.

Mr. Drayton pointed out that the 
H Dominion statute validating the agree- 

•fai mente provided that nothing contained, 
in the acts should affect any rights Or 
powers conferred by the Railway Act 
on the railway committee of the privy 
council, and that the railway commis
sion is the statutory successor of that 
committee.

Board’s Wide Powers.
He also shews tha-t the board has 

power to revise, rescind, change, alter 
or vary any order or decision made 
fey it.

The board, in any case, has power to 
authorize a deviation within one mile 
o* the existent location, and the di
version of the line, from Hunter street 
to the Grand Trunk right of way is 
within the limit of one mile.

With regard to Mr. Hellmuth’s last 
objection, Mr. Drayton declares that 
in the public* interest and safety the 
board can disregard any contract or

of three animals, the get 
of one sire. R. H. Tabes- of Candle. 
Bask., got third place with the get of 
« u ®ruce- an<J the Colony Farm, Brit- 
ish Columbia, was second with the get 
of Baroness Pride.
. w- H- Bfyce has refused all offers 
for Doune Lodge Romeo, and the tmt- 
veetty of Saskatchewan have refused 
several excellent offers for Lady Bruce 
of Lumeden and Cralurie Meral.

Big Cattle Prices.
, Jhe °av lot' exhibits- were sold
today. -The champion cârlot sold for 
2U.25 per c*t. and the

ab *
ing is emphasized by the high averages 
made at the sale-» of pyre bred Stock. 
The Aberdeen Angus Society sold 52 
uead at an average of 2274 each, dear
ly 2100 over the average of last vear 

The highest priced bull brought 
22005. He is only a calf yèt. J. D. Mc
Gregor bought, a . couple, of very hand
some cows for his herd, and was a 
heavy buyer for a personal friend In 
the States, who Is starting a herd.

FOR FOREMEN.
Chief Thompson of the fire depart

ment is in receipt of a letter from R.
H. Pullen, 79 Wilson avenue, enclosing 
a cheque for 225 towards the Firemen’s 
Benefit Fund, as an acknowledgement 
of the good work of the fire brigade in 
the recent fire in the Maitland Apart
ments, of which Mr. uBllen is the 
owner.

Goods as 
nas Gifts

L\PARIS, Dec. 4.—The ministerial 

crista Is a step nearer settlement to

night President Poincare, after 
lengthy consultation today with M. 
CaiHenx, leader of the Radicals, Emile 
Almond, president_oMfce gnaoce o4mz- 
mlttee of the senate, and other», prin
cipally dm the financial aspect of the 
situation, requested ex-Premler Felix 
Ribot to undertake the task of forming 
a composite ministry acceptable to all 
groups of Republicans.

M. Ribot at first declined, pleading 
ill-health, but finally consented to con
sider the matter and give hta answer 
tomorrow after he had consulted with 
Ms friends. Parliamentary circles, 
however, doubt that he will accept. In 
the event that he declines. It Is pro
bable that M. Doumergue, ex-minister 
of commerce, will be asked, a» he Is 
generally considered the most capable 
of forming the required type of catoi- 

(Centinued on Page 2, Column 4-) net
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The book committee of tile Method
ist church was in session all day yes
terday dealing with the report of t)ie 
sub-committee appointed on Oct. 30 
to prepare a full finding and state
ment for publication of the facts 
brought out in the investigation held 
by the book committee on 
30 into the circumstances of. the 
chase of the Beverley house property 
and its suitability for a new site for 
the Book and Publishing House.

Thwreport zs adopted was given out 
last night and is to be read in 
neetton with the Intertrri report given 
out- some time ago, the whole being 
he full official

v Livid With Rage.
Trustee Brown sprang to hie feet and, 

livid with fury, turned on Truste* Fair- 
balm and shouted: “You are a deliber
ate Uar! It 1» a deliberate He that I 
have received any favor from any
tiractor. I do not buy the coil or'___
anything to do with it. I was over 30 
years a member of this board when 
last year thé board unanimously ap
pointed my son solicitor to the board, 
and lam proud of It."

Ferrot and Sneak.
Trustee Brown proceeded to deeerlb» 

Trustee Falrbum as a “ferret” and a 
"sneak,” when Chairman Htttz secur
ed silence, and staked that personali
ties be eliminated.

Trustee Fairbalrn’e motion waa put 
to the ayes and nays. The ayes were: 
Chairman Hiltz. Dr. Noble, Trustee» 
Dineen, Ellis and Falrbalrn.—6.

Nays—Dr. McKay, Dr. Hopkins, Dr, 
Conboy, Trustees. McTaggart, Jack- 
son, Smith, Shaw, Brown and Hodg
son.—8,

Chairman HHlltz’s resignation was 
accepted, to take effevt Dec. 20. to en
able him to seek aldermanlc honors.

City Needs Such Men.
Trustee Brown said Mr. Hilts )>M 

been aril exemplary chairman.
Or Noble said the city needed Just 

such men as Mr. Hiltz as aldermen.
TKS~"Chrlstmas holidays were fixed 

to begin on Dec. 19. The new term 
will open Jan. 5.

1 con-
have
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33 Oct. 29 and

pur-11
Real Estate Broker Charges 

Pool Room Proprietor With 
Stealing Two Thousand 

Dollars.

Albert, Stanley is Charged 
With Unique Method of 

Stealing Dry Goods by 
Phone.

•a * i

con-
f.1

Chinese deliverance pf
book committee on the matters in- 

4. .volved. It follows:
Report of the sub-committee 

adopted by the book committee and 
presented as their Interim report as to 
the moral Issue Involved at the meet-

the

IIISpecifically charged with the theft 
of 22000 from Ramsay E. Sinclair, 
real estate broker, at 567 West Bloor 
street, Alex. Lemon, with several alias
es, Is alleged by the police to have 
obtained a good deal more money from 
the complainant on a western real es • 
tate transaction, involving 210,000.

More than two years ago Lemon, 
then operating a poolroom on West 
Queen street, near the subway, on re
presentations to Mr. Sinclair, that he 
was the owner of 35 Winnipeg lots, 
worth 210,000, secured a cash part 
payment for purchase of nearly a 
thousand dollars.. Since he made that 
payment Mr. Stncllr has tried In vain 
to get the deeds of the property, but 
Lemon always evaded the issue, claim
ing that he was endeavoring to lo
cate them.

About two weeks ago Sinclair, de
spairing of ever getting the deeds for 
his 35 lots, made a proposition to Lem
on that if he would give him the deeds 
for ten lots only, he would pay him 
22000 more in cash. Lemon accepted, 
and the money was paid. Shortly 
after Mr. Sinclair discovered that the 
property was deeded in the' name of 
another party altogether, and Lemon 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
property. He complained to the police 
and a theft charge was laid.

When arrested by Detective Archi
bald last evening, the man denied any 
connection with the transaction, de
claring his name was "hot Lemon, but 
John Smith. He gave his address is 
1131 College street and admitted hav
ing used several other names.

Charged with the theft of a 400- 
pound roll of duck cloth from the dry 
goods firm of Bradshaw & Co., 55 West 
Wellington street, Albert &Stanley, 288 
Parliament street, Charles Cowan and 
Archibald Earley, both of 40 Wldmer 
street, were arrested last evening by 
Detectives Wallace and Newton.

Stanley is believed to have engineer
ed the theft of the goods. Calling up 
the dry goods firm, he

ar
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ing held Oct. 29 and 30, 1913.
Your committee appointed to make 

ar. interim report on the moral issue 
involved in the negotiations and pur
chase of the new site for the Book 
Room, beg to report as follows:

1. The central section of the book 
committee, in full session, has 
fully Investigated during a day and a 
half, all the circumstances of the pur
chase of the new site, and has given 
a full hearing to all 
reeled with the transaction, a» well 
as members of a large deputation, all 
the statements and evidence having 
been taken In shorthand, 
evidence, as heard, this sub-commit
tee recommends the following Interim 
statement of conclusions arrived- at:

2. We find that the course of the 
book steward and his assistant was 
perfectly honorable, and that no blame 
can be attached to e’ther of them In 
the purchase, as the actual owner
ship of the property’ was not known to 
them at the tlmfe.

3. That the vendors of the property 
to the Book Room, namely, A. W. 
Briggs. Harold Frost. R. B. Bond, and 
R. B. Haley, at no time exercised any 
Influence over either the book stew
ard, his assistant or the book 
mittee, in their choice of the 
perty, but that the action of the

KIN I BORRY YOURBASKÉT, WOODY?.33 f
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represented 

himself as one of the firm’s customers 
and ordered the roll of cloth to be de
livered in the morning. The cloth was 
delivered, but Bradshaw’s

I - !

! ' icare-â

BIG PROFITS 60 
TO MIDDLEMEN

,yiX were In
formed by the other concern that it 
had nét been ordered, upon which the 
wholesalers agreed to send a wagon to 
bring It back.

It 1» charged that Stanley called for 
• the goods before the Bradshaw firm 

could recover them, and subsequently 
sold them to a merchant In Park dale. 
The cloth was found in possession of 
this latter merchant.

The other two are held

ipersons con-
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New York Food Dealers Get 
Thirty-Nine Cents of DoIp 

lar Spent by 
Consumer.

B■1 . on the
strength of Stanley's declaration that 
he divided the money with them.

»
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1» 0^ iNEW YORK. Deo 4—(Can. Pire»».) 
—It costs thirty-nine cent» to distri
bute one- dollar's worth of food In tins 
city. The bureau of food supply of 
the New York association for im
proving the condition of the poor hes 
been conducting a cost of living en
quiry and made public a report today 
showing that sixty-one cents repre
sents the cost of the food on its ar
rival at the terminal markets here, 
while the rest of the. consumer’s dol
lar is divided between wholesaler and 
retailer In the process of getting the 
food to the consumer’s kitchen-

“Every consumer," said Bailey p. 
Burett, who directed the enquiry, "is 
amazed at the constantly diminishing 
quantity of food that his dollar brings 
to him. and every producer is equally 
amazed at the small proportion of the 
consumer’s dollar that finds Its w*y 
Into hie pockets.”

The remedy, the report asserts.-!» a 
reorganization of the food Atsmbu- 
tion system based on the repatt of 
careful experiments with the" econo
mic efficiency of various methods of 
retail distribution. These experiments. 
It was said, had been set forth by a 
group of individuals with no thniigifl 
of profit.

IN CONFERENCE<Sdy com- 
pro- 

com-

(Continued on Psge 2, Column 1.)

WILL MEET TO DISCUSS 
GRANT FOR AGRICULTURE

Representatives of All Provinces 
to Hold Conference in 

Ottawa.

/ ;
.-yfSiland Basement.

oken Cream Bar.
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Walnut
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„"N-> PORT ARTHUR WOMAN
ARRESTED FOR FRAUD

•S3
%.15

Sir Wilfrid Discussed Tariff 
Reduction Platform With 

Ex-Cabinet Ministers 
and Hon. Mr. Rowell.

.10
Ida Hill Charged With Shady 

Practices Involving Three 
, Thousand Dollars.ydmEm \ Veries

X _ Charged _ with defrauding her 
creditors In her bankrupt business In 
Port Arthur, Ida Hill, alias Helno. of 
Port Arthur, was arrested here last 
evening by Detective Archibald.

The woman, w th her husband, is 
alleged to have conducted a. retail 
business In Port Arthur, which be
came bankrupt. When the creditors 
stepped in there were absolutely no 
records or books or data upon which 
to estimate the assets and liabilities 
cf the concern. The woman’s hub- 
band is now held in the western town 
city, and the woman found her last 
even’ng living under another name. 
The amount Involved is In the neigh
borhood of 28,900.

--anulated Sugar. 
hag« Per bar ,»s
>r. U bag

Raisins.

2
OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—A conference of 

agricultural representatives eft each of 
the provinces will be held In Ottawa 
towards the close of the present win
ter, to decide upon the best method of 
expending the second Instalment of the 
government’s 210,000,000 grarft In aid 
of agriculture. The total second-year 
«rant Is 2800,000. and of this 2230,880 
will go to Ontario, which draws the 
biggest portion of the grant. Quebec 
will get 2187.738.

Big Variety in Austrian Velour Hats.
A new shipment of these most popu

lar and Ideally seasonable hats has 
Just been unpacked at Dlneen’s. 140 
Vonge street and heavy selling is an
ticipated. They are In black, brown, 
greep. olive, seal brown and tobacco 
brown- The newest shapes 
presented and the quality is highest 
grade. Those who have worn these 
most comfortable, stylish and 
viceable hats aro loud In their 
pressions of appreciation.

60
3 lba.... ..a»
3 pkgs. .38

lr- 10), lbs. J50
<■«. 2-lb. tin... ,10

Orange, Lemon

OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—(Special)—For 
two days the lead’ng men In the Lib
eral party have been in 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. They arc 
preparing the platform 
the party will go to the country at 
the next election, and for which they 
will pave the way in parliament dur
ing the nex ttvro re-s ons.
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7!Hon. W.
8. Fielding, N. W. Rowell, the On
tario Liberal leader, and Hon. Mac
kenzie King were In session today. 
Yesterday Hon. Geo. P. Graham and 
Hon. Sydney Fisher were here.

It to understood that t.he biggest 
plank of the platform will be tariff re
duction- espec’ally on articles of food, 
and agricultural machinery. It is ex
pected that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
make a formal announcement of the 

I Liberal policy at the banquet to Mjf. 
Fielding In Montreal next week.
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STRUCK BY CAR.

- A Xv ' Suffering from- a severe cut over bis 
left eye, James Taylor of 899 Lans- 
downe avenue, was conveyed to his 
home In the police ambulance yester
day. as a result of being struck by an 
e--stbound Dundas car at the co 
of Arthur and Markham street» 
o'clock. -

Has Two Leading Ladle*
When the noted actoe-. John Drew 

appears here next week at the Prin
cess Theatre In the double bill “The 
Tyranny of Tears” and “The Will,’* 
two leading ladles will be seen.In hi» 
company. Laura Hope ~
Mary Boland,
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mlttee. after considering the existing 
option, unanimously deemed it advis
able to buy the whole property—232 
feet on Queen street by 220 feet on 
John street—and requested "Dr. Briggs, 
the book steward, to procure an option 
on the same. This the book Ktcwa-'d 
did. the figure being 3210.000. The 
book committee then by resolution 

I carried unanimously, instructed the 
book steward to. buy the whole pro
perty at that.figure. On Sept 11 the 
agreement of sale was executed, being 
signed by Dr. Briggs and B. S. Bey- 
nen. No member of the book commit
tee had any knowledge of the names 
of the vendors at the time of the pur
chase. and the evidence discloses the 
fact that the property was bought on 
Its merits. — ;

On Sept. 13 Mr. Frost went to Dr. 
Creighton, the secretary of the book 
committee, and disclosed the per
sonnel of the vendors, and stated that 
he would like to have called the book 
committee together again if Dr. 
Creighton thought that the disclosure 
of the facts would change the mind 
of the committee. At this point it is 
evident there was a misunderstanding 
between these two men as to whether 
advice was given by Dr. Creighton or 
not Dr. Creighton said he had no 
authority to call the committee, and 
further understood Mr. Frost to say 
he would see Dr Gasman. Frost went 
to see Dr. Carman, but failed to find 
him and the matter was allowed to 
drop.

Conclusions. *
We find on the facts above related:
(1) That the book steward and his 

assistant sought to buy the property 
in question on its merits as a business 
site without any knowledge of the1 
ownership of the property and in the 
interests of the Book and Publishing 
House.

i (2) We find that at no time before 
Sept. 11, when the agreement of sale 
was executed, was the ownership of 
the property disclosed to any member 
of the book committee, and that- no 
person or persons attempted to in
fluence the book cotitmlttee. which 
bought the property on Its merits.

(8) We do not think there was any 
deliberate intention to mislead the 
book committee as to the ownership 
of the property. We think it, however, 
unfortunate that full diacloavre of the 
names of the venders was net made to 
the book eommittee, z eepeeially in 
view of the intimate . relatione of 
Meeere. Bond. Briggs and Frost with 
the Book Room.

(4) We are convinced that such a 
dual relation at principal and agent 
and as vendors and solicitera being 
occupied by the same persons is re
grettable. and the we are convinced 
there was no intention to do anything 
legally or mer^y wrong, yet in the 
wisdom which comes after the event, 
we believe they would have been wiser
einoe they were among the actual ven
dors. either to hav# disclosed the facte 
arid names the transaction or to 
have entirely - declined work in this 
matter as solicitors. The dual rela
tion furnished field for adverse criti
cism and lent celer to suspicion. 
At no time, however, did Messrs. 
Drigp and Frost give any advice to 
the book steward or the book com
mittee or any member thereof to pro- 
m°.t* the purchase of the property.

(5) The profit of 332,500 made by 
the vendors in the transaction 
commission, but the
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SA. THE ROYAL MAIL 
• STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

CANADA-WEST INDIES I
COIAnswer 

to the 
Question

Y Proposal to 5 
Amount

mail and passenger service
[ {Under Contract atth <*• Gncmmont of Dominion of Canodo).

I f Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua,
jfe r enLLgj Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
a\ill MWm. St. Vincent, Barbados, Grenada,

. Trinidad and Demerara.
Excellent Accommodation for let, 2nd and 3rd Clou 

Paoocngen.

1

Bmi•!.ii

Is-Hr, HAMILTON’:
X, Give a Bath Robe, 

a House Coat, 
Dressing Gown, 
Lounging Robe, or 
a Fancy Vest.
We show an excel
lent range of Bath 
Robes from $3.75 
to $10.00; House 
Coats from $3.50 to 
$25.00, including 
silk velvets and 
brocades.
Dressing Gowns 
make

it'IÜ * '
Lord Straif Opt. I St John.) Halifax.Steamer.

Cobeaoid ... 1J. Ho wean. R.N.R,|23 Nov:| 6 Dec.
‘W.E.Smith,R.N.R.! 7 Dec.119 Dec.

’21 Dec. 2 Jan. 
j 4 Jan.|l6 Jaa.

Five Thousai-
Csraquet ... 
Chaleur .... 
Chlgnecto ..

4
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For Dlustiated Folders, Bate. fr.. apply to the Agencies or I 
. ,HS ..0T1L Jfi.IL 8T8AM PICKET COMPAsT; or in Bolifax, iv.B., to P.C {0kl)« BLj.0K. LM. J 5! (Special to The 

HAMILTON, Dd 
of whether the men 
Electric Commisd 
325,000 a year for 
be answered at T 
next, when the Onto
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tricaJ Association 
and other matters a 
the ensuing year.

When the board 
morning. Engineer 
muni cation from th 
referred to, outllnli 
tiie association to 
aside each year, o 
municipalities using 
means that each rr 
mission may receive 

1 year.

' *

Electric Lighted Compartment «ad Standard bleeping Carsv splendid 
gifts, $7.50 to 
$28.00.

ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITHTORONTO - MONTREAL SERVICE
Fast Train Service as Follows: * r if

10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.88 a.m.

■ Ï
Y]mS 1.2 iJl

-.1,1ii ill
M 1:1

; Any man will appreciate a Fancy Vest, and outlay is small
they range from $2.00 to $7.50. We have siome very special’ 

lines in Vests this season, including full dress in plain pique and 
fancy weaves.

Leave NORTH TORONTO 
Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05 a.m.

"OTTAWA LIMITED,” carrying Standard and Compartment Sleepers and 
Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union* Station 11.00 p.m. dally. Arrive OTTAWA 
7.20 a.m.
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, carried* 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
“CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 a.m. 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-class Standard Equipment. Observation Parlor Car and Din

ing Car, Toronto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply 

District Passanger Agent, Toronto.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY

DAVID BELASOO PRESENTS /

' as
! if

il YEARS OF 
DISCRETION

THE DANDY GIRLS
with

For the Boys, Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Polo and Fancy Coats 
are unsurpassed for gifts, and where is the boy who will not 
welcome a new Suit or Top Coat? And by the same token it 
applies to men as well.

RONOgif ■
1,1 lip

W. H. McLai 
A large number 

greatly1 benefited in 
the estate of W. IL

I any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. Q. Murphy, j
ed7tf 1The most beautifully formed woman on 

. earth.
Next Week—Rector Girls.

WITH
BELA8CO THEATRE COMPANY123

B in this city recent! 
beton valued at 315 
provides for a numj 
arid generous bequd 
etltutlons l-n which

Zit 4
? .

Oak Hall Clothiers NEXT WEEKStore
Open

till 10 p.m. 
Saturday 
Nights.

MATINEES 
WED., .SAT."I

'il SEATS NOW ON SALE. 
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTSI ; I

ifl |f ;

hi 1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUT
Te the Atlantio Seaboard

Are You Being to Europ

■ JOHN DREW IN A 
DOUBLE 
BILL 

“The Will,” 
by J.M. Barrie.

James Chisholm of 
holm, Logie & McQi 
in the surrogate coit 
executors are Mr3 
widow, and J. Alei 
Toronto, a brother.

Street RallwJ 
That the centennti 

for the Street. RaU 
demonstrated this d 
Treasurer Leckie red 
cheque for the rid 
mileage covering the] 
30. The gross recel 
as compared with 
corresponding quart4 
ing an Increase for tlj 
The city’s share of 
316,397.

V Ice For 
An ice famine Is M 

don only thru the fj 
loe plant here. For 
supply of ice In the 1 
diminishing, and nod 
ice being used is shl] 
city: four carloads be 
shortage this season 1 
caused by the poor d 

If the workers wh 
the 375,000 fund for 
In subscriptions a to 
end of the week the 
be donated by Lord 
«da's grand old md 
forts here and 'ImirJ 
as soon as the 370,00] 
be would gladly dond

Comer Ycage and Adelaide Streets. 
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

M
11
h $

‘The Tyranny of Tears," 
by C. Haddon Chambers.
Cast inolude*: Laura Hope Crews, Mary 
Boland, Elliott Qexter, Hubert Druce, 
Sidney .Herbert, and others of note.

If
fill >-=

VIA

METHODISTS 
DECIDE TO BUILD

n 11lii ii 4 4 ■
Briggs asked Mr. R. B. Bond, one of 
the employes of the book room, to look 
for a suitable site for the book room. 
After showing Mr. Briggs several lo$ 
cations, they finally got down to one— 
the property on Gerrard and Hay- 

streets, and Dr. , Briggs 
said to Bond: “I would like you to get 
options on that property." This was 
about Aug. 16. Bond worked on that 
specific instruction up to Sept. 3.

(b) During this time previous to 
Aug. 30, Mr. John Stone, a real estate 
agent, was endeavoring to sell the 
Beverley House property to Bond, Haley 
and Briggs & Frost. Htiey was another 
real estate agent, and 'Briggs & Frost 
the solicitors for the Book Room. The 
evidence disclosed that these four men 
had been in several real estate deals 
previously as a syndicate. Qn Aug. 30, 
R. B. Bond, acting for the syndicate, 
entered. Into a binding agreement pf sale 
with Hon. G. A. Cox for the Beverley 
House property for 3177,500, 3500 of 
which was paid down, and 327,000 was 
to be paid in one month. This was a 
.valid and legally binding agreement on 
Bond, and not an option. Bond was 
under obligation to make all the pay
ments, and before Senator Cox would 
sign the agreement he authorized his 
private secretary, Mr. G. F. Little, to 
look up Bond’s financial standing, and 
satisfied ■ himself of Bond’s financial 
ability to carry out the transaction. 
Bond’s signature was witnessed by Har
old Frost. Bond and Haley had a three- 
quarter Interest, and Briggs & Frost 
jointly one-quarter Interest.

(c) All the members of this syndi
cate stated In evidence before the Book 
Room committee that'they bought this 
Beverley House property without any 
idea or Intention of selling to the Book 
Roorrt. This Is borne out by the fol
lowing facts :

(1) The agreement of sale embodied 
provisions for the release from the 
blanket mortgage on the property by 
Hon G. A. Cox of 25 and 50 foot lot* 
as they were sold. r-J

<2) Also provision was made thal < 
the lane which runs thru the adjoining ^ 
property should be extended thru fthis
iw®?5, to J,ohn 8treet- When / the 
b“ok Koom ultimately bought the prop
erty, this was opposed to its interests 
and was dropped.

(3) The personal testimony of the 
members of the syndicate and the evi
dence of the provisions of the agree- 
Pff"1 «aie as to their plans and In
tentions in the purchase of the prop- 
erty are corroborated by the evidence 
of^Mr. John Stone, who negotiated the

W °n Sept. 4 Bond transferred the 
property to E. S. Beynon as a trustee
ft"tnhtVUrther purpose of transferring 
it to the company to be formed
S^pt e*€euted a 1 of trust '

On Sept. 3, three days after the 
wyndjeate had bought the Beverley 
House property, Briggs & Frost act
ing for the Book Room, iw£ed lx 
cheques for the purpose of securing 
options for the Book Room 
Hayter-Gerrard street properties.

Bl'iSgs & Frost, acting for 
syndicate, were instructed to apply for
tn " Uu Jol”t stock company
to which the Beverley House property 
was to be transferred, and the appli.^ 
lion was made out for this chartor 
}’*f°ro.tiepti1®1 Haley uiso stated that 
mnie n P“ d, 5200 to salesmen to pr„- 
mote the sale Of stock of the company 
to be formed, among his friends.

«ruction, since the purchase of °the Briggs i* the che^ues “«ut by
S,tÂtWthlsaeiuern?!T1.ed' °" Sept- 10- 1912. street pro^ert^'^tiUWuro!

than the purchase of^the slto!" 'an'd the key to<th!TSt"««,tat*’ wh,ch held
tures h.debè‘>bl,ftiOMsand exPenill- Ing the cheque, r^fushig'to1 se^their 
tures bad been incurred without inv prooertv nnd Haniini. ® ° 8«1I their-r.r^ons o^ ?uK1ôffêrottCl,tnhl7t mr,S,de''
qpposlt.on to the new site appeared In (h) The Bonk ,nL
the press, and also about this time In had to begin agaJ to aei'r lT*J,J*fthUence 
one paper, there was a /sensational The ■ , to R<vl-r,:h for a site,
story published that there had been Keddttt ^ L ^a,WtheWard, Rev. J- J 
"graft- in the purchase. The public n°i*d ‘he Bev-
mlnd was gravely disturbed by these to l>r. Hrlgvs wim n v? r.epor,ed ft 
matters and the good repute of the an ora'on on That ^°nd to secure 
church was in danger. not dtocLe the rty’.

In consequence of this situation the erty to T>r °/ prop-
boak committee met. under call of the dance stated -f . ' v .a his evi- 
ger.sral superintendents, on Wedr.es- error i„ judimieni inn,,, tVe, niad,e an 
day. Oct. .29. at 10 a.m- to investigate was Interesti n' the 1
the whole matter. The book commit- did not occur to me- bu‘ 11
tee considered the mode of procedure coining to me,” Bond ’mvî.M.laTe were 
to be adopted, and directed that a tion for no feet x 220 fJît tXL*16 op" 
stenographic report be secured of all nor of Queen and John rtrrôtL 
the statement*, evidence and proceed- W, th* document being ’120 "
Inga. The book committee remained S. Beynon as trustee 
in session on Oct. 29 and 80, and the E. Bourito oa Bejy j 
sub-committee ;is above set cut was (1) On Sept iy ta ■
apw^tecL cormjdttee to eaartdsr this

«me Facts of the Transaction. Th* 'members of the
i A.--In tbs euramer -rf 1912 Qy; rkwed the property.

HALIFANext—Ben Welch and Hie Burlesquers

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c; Evenings,

-, 7Bc. Week of Dec. 1.
«tt*nŸJl*he and Hl* Collegian», Mc
Mahon, Diamond tc Clemence, La Cran
dall. George Felix, Delmore and Lee, 
Howard’s Novelty, Sensational Perform- 
‘I* Musical Ponies and. Dogs;. Leona 
Stephens, the Kinetograph, Jimmy Mor- 
Oan, Bill Bailey and Betty Morgan.

Next Week—Eddie Foy and Family, ed

MASSEY HALL, fX O
MONDAY EVE., tJGC* O 

Only appearance this season of the 
world-renowned coloratura,

Madame Yvonne de

Allan Llne-C, P. R. Empresses
Canadian Northern 81. tl25c,

50cv\ !
The beat way la via the Government 

Owned Read, ■'
ter

(Continued From Page 1.)
I The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYQ THROUGH < 

* TRAINS -
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halif^ 
Ocean Limited

TREVILLEmlttee in the purchase___ —1 was based
solely on its own view of the merits of 
the property.

4. We are convinced, on the evi
dence, that the whole business 
transacted in absolutely good * 
and that the evidence submitted 
operates these men frdm any inten
tion to do anything unworthy.

o. Inasmuch as this rport is but a
me^TtTO. 8latemen‘. we necom- 
"le"d that $he Book committee appoint- 
a sub-copimittee which shall prepare 

finding and statement for pub-
irttiM aft all,pha8es of ‘his investi
gation, after the stenographic report
sam«mfB ffV,al,able' and submit ^the
eariv moott 8 ?°0k committee at an 
early meeting for final action.

_ Another Report.
Dolrf^rtrth0f,iîhe sub-committee ap- 
pointed by the central section of the 
book committee^to report on the in
teetYntthr hHd b/ the book commlt- 
Bnimrn the board room of Wesley 
fx^dg, on Oct. 29 and 30, 1913, as 
adopted by the book committee at its 
meeting, on Thursday, Dec. 4-

cen‘ral section of the book 
cwntnluee, shortly after its appoint- 
ment by the general conference of 1910 
discussion took place on the subject 
of a new site. The crowded condition 
of the manufactory compelled rental 
k.,iM, arse Bpa&e outside the present 

and a 180 ‘he giving out of 
work to numerous other firms of prlnt-
!~f "wthe clty Cor Iaok ^ room. Sev- 

sites were discussed from time to 
time, but were dropped for 
reasons.

In May, 1912, a preliminary plan for 
reconstruction on the site occupied at 
present was approved. The architects 

nthe p!an ln detail, found 
that the difficulties of reconstruction 
the great inconvenience and loss to 
the business, and the extra expense 

-would be practically prohibitory to 
the scheme. It became necessary, then 
to renew the search for a new site. Op
tions were sought on several proper
ties deemed suitable. In every case 
the agents of the book room were un
able to secure options sufficient to 
oover the specific property desired.

Further details as to the steps taken 
lead.ng up to the purchase of the 
Beverley House property will be found 
further on in this report, 
committee purchased the 
Sept. 10. 1912.

Further steps were Subsequently 
laken to prosecute the enterprise. Ar
chitects were engaged and plans were 
prepared for a building suitable for 
all the purposes of our book and pub
lishing house: thé Issue of debentures 
was authorized: agents of the book 
room wore sent to the great centres of 
the book and publishing trade on this 
continent to see the latest in buildings 
a"d. p'aa^ debentures to the amount 
of $3o0,000 have been issued; epee ifl- 
cations have been worked out for all 
he classes of work In such a struc

ture; and tenders have been called for 
and several such have been sent In. 
These proceedings have occupied over 
a year in the work of preparation for 
the beginning of actual

assisted by TORONTO SYMPHONY.

GRAND
HD CD A Prlcee-UrbKA UTTLEST
HOUSE Rebel ïïï srs-.

Nsxr Week—Tub Confession

was
faith,111 ■________ SEATS NOW SELLING.

Prices—75c, 31.00, 31.50. (3 row» bal., 32).ex-

! Fra CUNARD LINEwas not 
profit made by

had become legitimate it two valuations of this property in 
h^bi!,ff,a"d as such was a straight full detail, made In October, 1918, sepa-
b us in ess transaction. ratoly, by Messrs. Sidney Small and

tro„i^0n?l°?r^tlen *be Site. John N. Lake, both competent and re-
“ad before us the full report putable real estate valuators In the 

*irepre8enta‘lona made by the of Toronto. The estimate of Mr.
w, i, on °ct 29 and 30 and hav- Small of the value about the time of

i)y considered ‘hem. we have th® purchase, was 3234,681, and that of
reached the following conclusions; • Mr- Lake was 3253,175. These figures 

Conclusiona - were corroborated by similar esti-
(1) That no other site suggested to mates given In the evidence before 

the book committee and now available the book committee.
will meet the requirements of our In vlew of these facts we are of 
Book and Publishing House as a com- °Plnlon: (!) that further valuation is 
merclal enterprise, as well as th* sit* not necessary, and therefore we re
known as the Beverley House nro commend that the offer of Briggs & 
Perty, purchased by the book commit" Frost to -submit the question of value 
tee on Sept. 10, 1912. to three valuators be not entertained;

(2) It was shown that flftv-tw* (2) we also recommend that their for
cent of the total busines* nft h. n„,r then offer to take the property oft dur 
and Publishing-House was mahands be declined, in view of the fact 
turing, twenty-five ner cant i " that in the property we are satisfied 
sale Jrade; 16 net- cent ’ that we received good value, and a
4*i per cent, mall orders- *2 n„‘ff ’V very advantageous site for our book 
retail store; of l œr 'centPe^ 5fn,t' and publishing house; (3) that the 
from outside departmental offlea^ata book committee hereby reaffirms its 
Other outside offices mess and decision and resolves to retain the

The suitability of th* ait* .. Beverley House site as the most de- 
combined purposes of ati/ ® -°r . elrable position yet discovered for the
turtnir bU!,°eee’ embraced in manXC’ new rMm'

and^ for the Ztsfde" dTpartmentof‘°re

nvlV *We think -ft undesirable, how- 
fM>m th ®ev€r ‘"6' retati book store 

the general /business, ever. If it
?h* mZPJ°V,enK,hat thfe Site were not 
the most desirable at present.
„m(b)„ tuasmuch as g la'rgq number of 
offices ^elongr to the lyArtufasturlng 
wholesale, periodical and other 
pertinents of Çie business, and are 
th^TnmaSf15Sl, d6Partmental offices,
nMhi?.ai V6 located ln the book and 
publishing house, wherever it is placed.
„ tc)-»R has been u/ged that this Is 
not the most appro mate site for the
t°„ h, ® c°"no*lonai#»*cs. but owing 
t° tlle difficulty securing a site 
ffhl,?h would meet the requirements 
of the three different branches of the 
woJk h’therto provided for ln the book 
and publishing house, viz., (l) manu
facturing, wholesale, , etc., and offices 
connected therewith; retail store;
(3> outside oonnexlouai offices, we do 
not think they shoultfcsbe separated.
Considerationf of tito Value of the

Property-.,;
following letter-from Bvlkgs &

Frost, on behalf of the vendors, was 
received by. the &eio}t committee and 
duly considered: il

fv
n

f*;:'
kî55ïï%.

. Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen. Agent* 
63 vONGE STREET. " edtf

7.30 pjn.,(Dally) .,

hSJ
II 1

Maritime Exprès
8.15 a.m. (Dally, except Sattirdp) 

On European Steamship sailing,
L C. R. trains *lth Passengers a.id : 
gage are run alongside ship, as 
transfer.

Helen KellermJi
HAMILTON HOTELS.m Massey Hall, January 9th> i

iii : HOTEL ROYAL The SeiSTEAMSHIP TICKETS
: I VIAWinter Fair will have the opportunity Largest, best-appointed and most can. 

of seeing the finest fat steer on this con- trally located. S3 and up per day. 
tient, for Secretary Wade has made ar- American Plan.' ed7tf
rangements to have Glen Carnock Victor 
II., the grand champion fat steer at the - - —. - — _
International Stock Show ln Chicago, on XT fill l’17 
exhibition next week. This is a fine 111 1 I II .P*. 
black, cross-bred steer, very blocky, of * 1 * * —*
magnificent quality and conditioned to 
the last moment. It will be interesting 
to note how many on exhibition will ap
proach hta standard.

ALLAN LINE. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. 

DONALDSON LINE.
For furtfcfer Information concern* 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
TIFFIN, General Western Agent. M 

King St. East (King Edward Hotsl Blogk) 
Phone Main 554. gf

11

il r !
fi WALDORF 

REMAINS OPEN
1

m
iii'

A.
The directors controlling the Waldorf 

Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., have decided not 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf* until next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- 
class accommodation under the proprie
torship of R. B. Gardner.

f »I
Ii CANADIAN PACIFIC!

CONVICT GOT CASH 
IN PRISON HOLD-UP

HAMILTON WINNER Wime.. at the Pen. Inquiry!

IN FIGHT

!li

EMPRESSES
cd-7ff I .

i . A \

‘SSJÇ&Ssrl
Crutches. Etc.

AUTHORS A COX 
Manonctorere 

U3CHÜRCH ST (3150113

i
suffleien tI'-";- 1

1 i ' 1 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

Direct from Halifax
Sat., Dee. 13 
Sdt„ Dee. 87 
•Set., Jen. 10 
.Set., Jen." 
Sat., Feb. 
Set., Feb.

CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHE6TF 
ON "EMPRESSES"—1st A 2nd CA8I

Direct from St. John j
Leke Manitoba ........... ....Wed., Dee.ilj
Tyrol®TE. SERVICE «Calling Naples* 1 

Ruthenla .
Tyrolla ..

All particulars from Steam 
AgenU or from M. G. Murphy. Dis 
Fame nger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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I \ Creates Some Amusement 
at Phelan's Elxpense.

of-
Empress of Ireland........
Empress of Britain..,,, 
Empreea of Ireland..,, 
Corsican (chartered) . 
Scotian (chartered) ... 
Empress of Britain........
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ris THE COLD WATER CURE discipline*1"* would d0 a Kreet deal toward
There is still 

against the 
likely t

'j agreement the City o< Hamilton may 
have tnade with the company.

As to the question of jurisdiction 
the company has the right of way to 
the supreme court and has expressed 
its desire to exercise that right If the 
board's decision on the question should 
be adverse to It.

I't Is likely, therefore, that there will 
be an appeal to the supreme court.

Hon. F. H. Phippen and Gerard 
Ruel, representing the 
Northern, were in * attendance before 
the commission When the decision was 
handed out,

•till evidence to be offered 
... , . ^ deputy warden. This will
likely be taken up tomorrow and Satur
day.

Charges for neglect of duty against 
Assistant Overseer Harry Bogg of the 
hospital are among those yet to be in
vestigated.

; tif

i ’ Hi
de- Mysterious Way in Which In

mates Secure Money—Dr. 
Edwards' Sensation.! >i| • Jan.: 

•Fsb!IThe book “Frsms-Up" Charged.

“y ^

one of the convlctê, Rosa who gave evidence against Guard Frederick 
Ingledew, had confessed that hie state- 
ment was untrue and that what he had - 
said vras a fra me 1 up" between him Æ 
and Overseer Wilson of the hospital r ( ™ 
was announced that this matter wouF 
tto enquired Into later, end the commit

Tonndu1t itZfeTJv°Z°nmp 1

rriml^tl*,.P*r,eCUtl0n end «h“wlng PdJ 

The Tubbing Process.
J£‘.tr£.to!d.the chairman he had never 
ff8" 1 given a “tubbing." He h^d 
»een men given cold bath» V,i 25 n .

©s&csswg
d*pu,t.y' «urgeon were not present at 
any tlma he took part ln the "tutoi^.”*

a I
property Bey-

datedii (Special to The Terente World),
KINGSTON, Deo, 4,.—Further evi

dence on "hosing" convicts was given 
at the afternoon session of the prison 
enquiry,

Convict F 294, aged 21, and serving a 
second term, said he had been hosed 
twice in June and July last year for 
misconduct. On one occasion lie had 
thrown a hammer at a guard, He com
plained of having llj health since, as 
the result of cold, and had suffered 
from buzzing in his ears,

Convict F 867 declared that eonviots 
secured money in same “mysterious” 
way, as he put it, and with the money 
purchased tobacco from the guards.

Hesed With Ciethes On,
Cenviet F 166, an inmate of the Iso

lation ward, declared he had been given 
hose treatment with his clothes on, and 
that they were almost washed off. He 
was rendered uncoqgcious on four dif
ferent occasions while water was play
ing on him, The convict, who is 
of a western gang sent here over a 
year ago, swore he ’ suffered pains 
around the heart, and that he had a 
scar on his left arm trom treatment he 
received.
.. D,r'..Pbeian' Prison surgeon, stated 
that the scar referred to by the convict 
was an oid one.

Canadian
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CATTLE EXHIBITS 
ARRIVE AT GUELPH

'• ü on the

1 the e pro
WardeiThe3 i '!"I r*

■ 8'* Some Very Choice Specimens 
on Ground— 

Champion Steer Coming.

I_ , J- -Nov. 10, 1913, '■
Rev. A. Carman, D.O..

Chairman of the Book Committee, 
Toronto;

Re Book Room Site
Dear Sir,—When your committee 

liau this matter under consideration 
on the 29th ult„ wê offered to leave the 
question of the vjtiue of the property 
as of the daté of purchase, to three 
competent valuators, and stated that 
we would abide absolutely by their 
decision as to value, This would In
volve our paying forthwith any amount 
by which sut^h average valuation was 
less than thqi price paid toy you, and 
without asking your committee for a 
quid pro quo in case the average valu
ation is higher than the juice 
paid, We do not know whether

St John - Bristol
CHRISTMAS SAILING

Pro* $t. John

i ' Already
i ,i

Vi
: *

(Special te The Tarante World)
GUELPH, Dee, 4,—There were forty- 

seven dairy cowe in their 3tail in the win
ter fair a tables this morning, and \ : 
are coming with later trains. The total 
number of .Ayrshire» to date is thirteen, 
and as fine a bunch as has been eeen here 
for many a year. The Jersey» are much 
better represented than at recent winter 
fairs. Ten good ones stand in a row, six 
from B. H. Bull and Sons’ herd of Bramp
ton, and four from Janefield Farm, the 
property of W, J Berfthie of Guelph 
Towniihlp, These are typical specimens 
of the great island breed of butter pro
ducers. K

The additions to the Holstein ranks are 
two mature cows entered by H. P, Pat- 
terson, Alford Junction; two by T. W. Mc- 
McQueen of Tillsonburg; five by M. Mc
Donald of Woodstock ; two by Alf Hulet «JSSM' an.dnthree by ^ Lipsitt of 

hi -AP are /lne specimens of 
this, probably the most popular breed in 
unta.no

Of milking ehortiiorm:. Jas. Brow* of 
' ffiVhr1*e PnS ekhibiti. and A W. 

fwoU -rif Mapk ,Lodge. Ducap .Junction.

Free Brtittl 

Bee. II • Iteyel Ceerge • bee.II
For further information apply 

any steamship agent, or to H. C. 
Bourlier, General Agent, 62 Kw 
street east, Toronto. Main 3764. -

I Steamer.

onemore

“ALL RED” RAILWAY ROUTE 
BRAND NEW SENSATION

MM^TheDeTc6rr-î(a )_
The Star comes out today with an an 
nouncement that the “all-r^d line rail" 
way has entered an application with 
tne government for Dermto«ir»»T build a transcontinentaf line* from 
Cape St, Charles on the Atlantic coast
P°artfic.“ead °f Dean'8 Chann“>

xr Ho^®veF' as The Canada Gazette of 
Nov. 22 contained a full statement of 
the company’s application, and the 
fact was given due publicity, today's 
statement is rather belated.

For war purposes both the Gorman 
and trench governments are experi
menting with wireless controlled tor
pedo boats and the British Govern-,

X 136

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13,69# 

to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boo bogs# an# 

Rotterdam,

Bond did you 
your

committee has taken any steps, but 
we beg to say that the offer Is still 
open for your consideration and 
tion.

We may add that we are so confi
dent of the value of the property thai 
we have already Informally Intimated 
our wtllingneses to take the property 
off your hands, and we would be will
ing to make sot*, aa offer in a formal 
way if such a coorss would meet the 
approval of yew committee.

Yours truly.

A Cenvict'e Jeke.
Convict F 868, also a western pris

oner, regarded as a desperado, caused 
a ^nBHllon when he stated that he had 
nandled money in the “*'— • - ■
was amusement when he explained 
that the money cens is ted of 310 which 
he found In clothes belonging to Dr. 
Phelan when he and three other convicts held up the dS 

guaSds’ changed clothes with 
and made their escape. The 

witness stated further that he knew o'
tondimfi»»eCelVlng mojrley' but he refused 

and the ^'airman
Chief Keeper Aitkin» said it 

opinion that the moderate use o

I

i 1 iac-. 1
New AmeMirt-j 

•ti^lonn* re8Uter ^
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
^RAILWAYt

FOR
MONTREAL

Leave Toronto, 9.00 a.m„ 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.46 P-m. daily. Dining and Par- 
lor-Lib'raky Cars on day train, Pull
man Sleepers, electric lighted, on night 
trains, also "Club Compartment Car” 
on 10.46 p.m. train.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full particular», berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.
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‘CLEVER”—The Globe! 
’EXCELLENT' '—World. 
"WITTY"—Mall * Empire.ALEXANDRA!: 

FANNY'S FIRST PLAY 1 3I I

NIGHTS AND SAT. MAT., 60c to $1.50.

next week 8at”m5:t%£”“io.
BEST 
SEATS2 FECIAL MATS. | ÎSïk. |

THE N. Y. WINTER GARDEN’S FUN FESTIVAL
$1.00

COMPANY OF 12 5 REAL FAVORITES
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—Traffic \HIGH PAY FOR 
COMMISSIONERS

TORONTO LABOR MEN HEARD 
TWO SIDES OF VEXED PROBLEM

STRIKE THREATENS 
ST. JOHN SHIPPING

J?
YAL MAIL 
KET COMPANY. York County and Suburbs of Toronto;

iINDIES VI i
' NYORK TOWNSHIP 

NOMINATIONS
NEWS OF A DAY 

FROM EARLSCOURT
CEDARVALE WANTS 

HYDRO LIGHTS
Arrival of Allan Liners May 

Precipitate Action by 
Longshoremen.

Proposal to Set Aside Large 
Amount for Hydro 

Boards.

ervice :
fn*«t of CmeJm).
win-screw Mail Steamers 
HALIFAX. N.S., to
. Kitts, Antigua, 
iminica, St. Lucia, 
irbados, Grenada, 
ind Demerara.
m far lot, Sod end 3rd Clan

Cnpt | St John-I Halifax.
ion. R.X.R.IÎ3 Nov:) 6 Deo. 
r.:th,RN.BJ 7 Dec.lt» Dec.

|21 Dec.i I Jan.
| 4 Jan.)16 Jam.

Lies for tourists.
ks. Aspnlytothe Agencies af 
rtoF.C lUKD a BL .CK. Ltd.

Controller McCarthy and R. S. Gourlay Explained Plans to 
Obviate Street Railway D ifficulties and Decision of 
Support Will Soon Be Made.

Will Be Held on December 
‘ Twenty-Third—May Be 

No Election.

MAY TIE UP PORT E. A. Laney's Funeral Takes 
Place Tomorrow to Pros

pect Cemetery.

Indignant Meeting of Rate
payers Held Last Night 

—Many Present.

ACCLAMATION COUNCIL DISCUSSED EPIDEMIC.

HAMILTON’S CAMPAIGN
The labor men of Toronto were given 

an (opportunity last night to hear two 
of the ableet exponents of two of the 
most elaborate plana for the solution of 
the greateet problem that [Toronto has 
ever been called upon to deal with' 
when R. 8. Gourlay of the Harbor Com
mission and Controller J. O. McCarthy 
argued the merits and demerits of the 
proposal of the harbor board and1 that 
of the city council as regards the solu
tion of the ' transportation problem In 
the City of Toronto at the Labor 
Temple.

It. S. Gourlay
speak first In a lengthy address he 
plained the plan of the harbor commis
sion in euch a manner as to make it

ronto Electric Light Company. Mr. Gour
lay referred to tne fac. mac the citizens 
are asked to pay $l,8u0,00l) .tor the good
will. He wanted /o know why the citi
zens should do that when, in hie opinion, 
that company was a dying concern.

Controller McCarthy.
Mr. Cousens, me manager and consult

ing engineer of the Tororuo Hydro-Elec
tric Company. Is an enthusiast of the 
alternating current, while the Toronto 
Electric Light Company supplies 
current to a great extent. In 
gee a report' on the advisability of pur
chasing this company, , not a favorable 
report, but a report of conditions as they 
-eally Are. Hla worship, the mayor, pro
cured the services of Mr. Cuuzens, who 
reported most favorably. Either the 
statements concerning the purchase of 
the Toronto Electric Ldght Company are 
Incorrect, or we have a numskull as man
aged of the Toronto Hydro-Electric.-

In opening his address Mr. Oourktv 
referred to an editorial In The Star in 
whlfch he and Mr. Clarke, chairman of 
the harbor commission, are referred to 
as puppets as incorrect, saying that ho 
had never been the. puppet of any one or 
any organization and never hoped to be.

Sincere Sympathy.
Controller McCarthy sympathized sin

cerely with Mr. Gourlay on account of 
the alleged unjust criticism, and re
ferred In glowing terms tb the public 
spiritedness of the members of the har
bor board. He drew attention to the 
fact that about six weeks ago the board 
of control had been congratulated by the 
harbor commission for their efforts to 
solve the transportation problem. “If 
the chairman of the harbor board had 
been sincere when they congratulated 
the board of control they would at least 
have let us know that they were coming 
along with a plan proposal that might 
change our plans materially, knowing 
as they did the amount of work and the 
time we were devoting to It.” He drew 
attention to the fact that the report 
of the proposal of the harbor board had 
been handed to the press first, and the 
city council next. “When that report 
was placed on the table in the council 
one of the city papers had an extra on 
the streets containing a full account of 
It That was not fair."

Controller McCarthy explained his po
sition on the traffic problem. If he 
could be shown that the harbor board’s 
proposal was better than that proposed 
by the city council he would support It, 
but he did not think that the citizens 
were prepared to pay 116,000,000 to per
petuate double fares to some parts of 
the city and single fares to others, when 
by paying twenty-two million dollars 
they could get a business which would 
eventually give the citizens a three-cent 
fare to all parts of the city.

Employment of Non-Union 
Men by Company Cause 

of Friction.

Lord Str&thcona Will Give 
Five Thousand Under Cer

tain Conditions.

V'l

BUILDING IS ACTIVE

JOHN, N.B., Passed a Few Bylaws and Ap
pointed Deputy Return

ing Officers.

ST. District Voters’ Association 
Will Press for Freight 

Deliveries.

Dec. 4.—KCan. 
Press.)—The arrival c-f the Pomer
anian an<l the Tunisian of the Allan 
line, due here late tonight, Is■ awaited 
with Interest, inasmuch as there may 
be a strike over the employment of 
union and non-union longshoremen, 
tying up not only the Allan line but 
the whole winter port business. The 
Allan line has a crowd of men who 
have been working with them for some 
years. These men are not members 
of the longshoremen's union, 
said to be the Intention of,the Allan 
line to employ these men again whe
ther there are union men available for 
the work or hot.

It was thought the non-union men 
would be employed only in case there 
was a deficiency of union men, but 
such is not the case ;, the non-union 

n who have been in the employ of 
the Allag line will get the work, 

rike. Imminent.
E. J. Tlghe, business agent of the 

union, said that there would be no 
trouble if the Allan Une did not em
ploy non-union men. But the Allan 
line officials have stated they will do 
so, hence a strike is expected.

The Allan line claim that their em
ployment of non-union men Involves 
the breaking of no contract or agree
ment. The longshoremen claim that 
their contract with the Shipping Fed
eration will be broken In case non
union men are employed while union 
men are available.

This afternoon a number of non
union men were on hand awaiting the 
arrival of these steamers.

Various Schemes Proposed 
for Obtaining Supply 

of Water.

a direct 
order to(Special to The Toronto World).

HAMILTON, Dec. 4.—The question 
of whether the members of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission shall receive 
125,000 a year for their services will 
be answered at Toronto on Tuesday 
next, when the Ontario' Municipal Elec
trical Association will consider this 
and other matters and elect officers for 
the ensuing year.

When the board of control met this 
• morning. Engineer Sifton read a com

munication from the association above 
referred to, outlining the intention of 
the association to have 225,000 set 
aside each year, out of the funds of 
municipalities using hydro power. This 
means that each member of the com
mission may receive a salary of $8000 a 
year.

\
n,2^h le„tthe York Township Council 
election^ »t arr.an*emf‘nt8 for an
looks as New Year yesterday. It
be return** P pr,e9ent council would 

xTre vrne<* by acclamation. 
Nominatjon, will take place In the 

council chamber on Dec 23 and ar-
aDTO?mmenthaf%been c°ù*P|eted for the 

f ?eputy returning 
eef” the various districts.

ot P°? M,Us road made ap- m ‘ yesterday’s meeting for per-
mlsslon t° move a house from Don Mills
was mnlüd Pape.h avènue- Permission 
!Xa* parted on the condition that 
Hurat be responsible for 
that might accrue.

petltlol\ tor a rocmac pavement on 
S.orton road was referred to W. A
Barber * fhr ‘dwoship derk, and Engineer 
Barber for verification and report. * 

by*aw was passed appointing Mait-
toedwaO,U?ig,edndat8O|?B0.aUdltOre' and thelr 

bylaw was passed for the construc- 
«r a sewer from the north limit 
NormÎ Plty north to the south limit of 

avan“e at a distance of 775 
feet, and on Barrie avenue from Ken-
and7 17***1 t0 A1!? weet Umlt of lots 10 
ïf(v,11t#pïiï }88B' an approximate dis
tance of 857 feet 8 inches.

At their regular meeting last night, the 
majority of the membere of the Cedar- 
ville Ratepayers’ Association strongly ex
pressed their Indignation at the scant 
consideration which has attended their 
efforts towards getting water, light and 
a better school.

The recent outbreak of typhoid fever In 
the district makes It imperative that 
somehlhig be done in the matter of get
ting good water. J. Wiggins claimed that 
the whole of the residents of the district 
should Join in a great effort to get good 
water. R. Green suggested that an au
tomatic pump, similar to that being In
stalled In the Woodmount subdivision, 
should bè used.

The late payers of the district have sent 
In a petition to the school board, but 
altho considerable correspondence haspassed betwee nthem, nothing definite Tlle “ecretary was Instructed to write 
hits yet been agreed upon. They also to the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific
think that in paying 8350 salary to the and Canadian Northern Railways withsecretary-treasurer of the board foj their , , , a" f1 °rtnern Railways with
section, they are paying something like resard to the delivery of freight to trie
2300 too much. The secretary of the aS- Earlscourt district. A deputation Will 
soclutlon was Instructed to write tne walt UDOn th. -, „chairman of the board of trustees fot a pon Ule managers at a date :to 
school section 26, requesting that the an- 6e arranged later.
nual meeting be held at seven o’clock In The question of the Avenue road 
the evening, so that the members would shelter was discussed, and the matter 
be able to attend en masse. was left In the bands of Vice-President

The ll«ht question was next discussed, McClelland, who la urging the necessity 
and thr/ want to know the reason of the of same before the memoers of the city 
delay in putting the lights on Woodbine, council.

___ ____ __ . • a^lnuea6' KJne Edward and Giedhll! The final arrangements for the next *

YORK MU ISRflli ^mfmber, subscribed eleven dollar, ^ *1 1T11LLO iXVLL dîed re vnu>: Walk*r’ whb , ™e *ccrelary "^ted membership to
AC Cm A AT TIAMAnn typhoid. date as numbering eighty.

Ur MnUUL HONORS a frtNfFRT at Th*_ t\ WIllyLlIX 1 HI have taken out building permit;, vti,:
e " Fred North, one pair semi-detached

MMURRICH SCHOOL stasss trssr* *sM*'* UvIIVVL Roaen, one pair two-storey brick dwell
ings, on 124 and 126 McRoberte avenue, 
$6000; A. Dunsford, one pair • stall -de
tached two-storey brick dwellings, neâr 
8t. Clair oh cast side North Shew, $46004 
T. W. Lennox, one pair semi-detached 
two and a half storey brick dwellings, 
near St. Clair, on east side Lansdowne, 
$5000.

Taney. 12 Éarlscourt avenue, who 
was fatally injured at the Standard 
Sanitary Works. Boyce avenue, will be 
Interred at Prospect Cemetery on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock. A number of hie 
fellow workmen will follow the remliSa 
to the cemetery.

An executive meeting of ■ the Earla- 
courl District Voters’ Association was 
held last evening at the Dominion Batik J" 
chambers, Earlscourt, with Jaa. McClel
land, Vice-president, In the chair, in the 
absence of President Holmes, who is un
well.

was called upon to 
ex

it bleeping tars
WITH appear very attractive to the people of 

Toronto, and were it not for the fact 
that Controller McCarthy, supporting 
the city’s proposal to purchase the 
street railway, refuted bis very strong
est arguments, the members of the 
Trades and Labor Council and their 
friends might have gone away with the 
Idea that it was imposlble to find a 
more easy solution of the problem. If 
the applause given by the audience 
when Mr. McCarthy repeatedly refuted 
the arguments of the advocate of the 
harbor board plan meant anything, 
there was little doubt that the con
troller had successfully defended the 
proposal of the city as being the most 
profitable one for che citizens, and 
established beyond doubt that the pro
posal of *the harbor board was not “an 
alternative^ but a supplementary pro-

SERVICE offi-
It is

e:
ive MONTREAL 7J» a.m. 
Ive MONTREAL 8.06 a.m. 
ompartment Sleepers and 
dally. Arrive OTTZ

. for Montreal, carries 
wa).
Jnlon Station 9.00 a.m. 
EAL 7.05 p.m, .
Ion Parlor Car and Din-

or write M. O. Murphy, ’ edftf

Mr.AWA
all damages

-s--:

meW. H. McLaren’* Estate.
A large number of people will be 

greatly benefited In the distribution of 
the estate of W. H. McLaren, who died 
in this city recently. His estate has 
befcn valued at $150,000, and the will 
provides for a number of most worthy 
and generous bequests to different In
stitutions in which he was interested. 
James Chisholm of the firm of Chis
holm, Logie & McQueston filed the will 
In the surrogate court office today. The 
executors are Mrs. Sarah McLaren, 
widow, and J. Alexander McLaren of 
Toronto, a brother.

Street Railway Earnings.
Teat the centennial was a good thing 

for the Street;' Railway Company was 
demonstrated this morning,. when City 
Treasurer Leckle received the company's 
cheque for the city’s percentage and 
mileage covering the quarter ending Sept. 
30. The gross receipts were $181,463.09, 
Me compared with $150,144.49 for the 
corresponding quarter of last vear, be
ing an Increase for this year of $31,318.60. 
The city a share of this 1913 quarter Is 
$16,397.

llll All
A A

nolds 1912 report In explaining the
™r£lnr °L theJr plan h« showed that 
rapid transit subways would be used to 
a great ex rent

Controller McCarthy.
Controller McCarthy quoted a passage

*StL1fh;,ATld’a report in whtohhe 
states that subways are to be used oulv 

huit twjwurcq and then preferably 
tion^.UhUJhf 64 manafement In connec
tion with the surface line. Toronto does 
not need subways nearly so much as It does surface lines. 11

.. .. n- S. Gourlay.
At the present time it takes fifty min-

c^Srt. ttÎÏÏ*1 f,Tm the My hall to Earls- 
rm,e,Pn>po8îd rapld transit system Mr. Gourlay claimed that

exnLiTîa Practically In two. Heexplained that the people In the eastern section of the city aTwell as In thlV^t- 
ern section, who were etoplcwed i7The 

waterf^mL w™ids£* 
klmtuln Koln* to and front their 

work by the raj>ia transit system. If 
the plans of the harbor commission were 
carried out there would be a street rail- 

J2Pnlnr aiong a proposed street 
north of the-steam railway tracks allow-
neîtherH|t,a^imlttjSi that thla Une wouM 
Ofithfr. elevated nor depressed, but 
would be run on the leveL

Corttroller imJCIfftfiy.
By giving statistics, the controller

woinad thti the rapld tranalt system
would enable a person to travel from
the centre of the city to Earlscourt In 
only eight minutes less than under the 

«mem. He did not think that 
the citizens of Toronto were prepared to 
pay $16.000,000 or $16,000,000 for such 
rapid transit system.” He also drew 

attention to the fact that the harbor
Ç°ard s plan would not do away with
double fares, but would enable those 
citizens who worked on the waterfront 
to reach their places of business by pay
ing only one fare, while others, who 
were employed in other sections of the 
city would etill-be forced to pay two 
fares. , In a zKSlutlon of the traffic 
problem we must not differentiate be
tween the interests of the people In 
different localities. We cannot have a 
solution of the problem unless all dis. 
trlcts are served by a comprehensive 
one-fare system.

"In their proposal for a street railway 
line alone the waterfront, north of the 
steam railway track allowance, the har
bor board provides new level crossings, 
which must be passed before a person 
can get down to the boats. After the 
citizens have paid out their millions to 
do away with level crossings, they are 
not likely to be willing to pay more mil
lions to provide new ones.”

R. S. Gourlay.
He explained that after the citizens 

had paid the Mackenzie Interests for 
the street railway they would, in all 
probability, enter Into competition with 
the city by bringing their radiais Into 
the heart of the city, thus eating ma
terially Into the profits derived from the 
city’s street railway system

Controller McCarthy.
"It Is true, we will not get all of the 

profits as the radial railways wllj un
doubtedly come Into the city, as we want 
them to. but we will either get part of 
their revenue or charge them rental for 
the use of the tracks.”

R. 8. Gourlay.
Regarding the purchase of the To-

t
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i Going to Euro]
VIA "
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Clever Pupils Who Have Done 
Their School Work

V;j
Pi P. R. Empresses 
nadlan Northern SI. LiiaY
ay Is via the Govsrnmewt- •*' 

Owned Road, •
ERC0L0NIAL RAILWAY f
HROUGH r 
[RAINS

BETWEEN

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
FOR HOME LAND

1
Well. Donnald C. MacGregor and 

Jules Brazil Will Take 
Part.

thla
1913°n0r r°U tOT York Mllle school, Nov.,

é ÿ«;VrToSyw,5L,i
5«4; 4, Archie Calsley, 504.

Senior JH.—1, Delia Jackson, 609; 2. 
Brennan. 382; 3, Annie Taylor,

? ill. *’ .if81!® Ashcroft. 282; 5, Frank
Little, 260; 6, Hilda Locke, 48.
_ Junior ,111.—1, Nellie Brennan, 476; 2, 
Çyril Fulton. 387; 3, Edwin Perry, 368; 
2;,Be/th,a^George' 384: J- Rita Mercier. 
31li *• d°hn Foreyth, 296; 7, Eliza For- 
eytn, 261.

Senior IL—1. Bella Wright, 824 ; 2,
Bessie Moynlhan, 314; 3, Mary Jackson,
FTatt 4'76°0rd0n Wrlght’ 241: 6- Lucy

xrJ,UJi?r Glady* Little, 340; 2,
Melville Stiles. 266; 3, Clara Wood, 259; 
4, Percy Wood, 229; 6. Laura Pratt, 266 
6, Clarence Bales, 162.

Claes I—1, Olive Pratt, 62; 2, Mamie 
«®orB®’ «1: 3- Annie Moynlhan, 44; 4, 
Frank Taylor, 22.

Primary B.—1, Wallace Mercer, 54; 2, 
7°”yth’„30;, 3. Stanton Mortar!ty. 

28; 4, Otto Mercier, 12 
^Primary A.—1. Willie Jackson, 9; 2, 
Eric Moynlhan, 8; 3, Bob Fuetin, 7.

PROBING CAUSE 
OF FATAL FIRE

Ice For London.
An ice famine Us being averted at Lon

don only thru the fact of the artificial 
lee plant here. For some time past the 
supply of ice In the Forest City has been 
diminishing, and now practically all the 
ice being used Is shipped there from this 
clty^ Xoiir carloads being sent daily. The 
shortage thla season Is said to have been 
caused by the poor crop at last winter.

It theworkers who are canvaslng for 
the $io.000 fund for the Y.W.C.A. secure 
In subscriptions a total of $70,000 by the 
end of the weeif the remaining $5000 will 
be donated by Lord Sttathcona. Can
adas grand old man heard of the ef
forts here and Immediately wired that 
as soon as the $70,000 mark was reached 
he would gladly donate the balance.

Old Country People Pass 
Thru Toronto on Way to 

Steamers.

Home for Christmas.
Mr. Hethcrington of Hetherlngtott’s 

Shipping Agency Is conducting a party 
of Christmas excursionists to Portland, 
Maine, en route for the old country, on 
Dec. 13, of whom 75 are from the 
Earlscourt district. The bookings from 
Earlscourt and district arc so large that 
this firm Is about to establish a branch 
In the district In the eany part of next 
year to cater for the trade.

Belter Buildings.
A much better class of house 1» 

built this year than In the past 
le no doubt the result of thé Increased 
value of the land, together with the lib- 
proved transportation facilities and the 
paving of all the principal streets. in 
the district

Three fine stores are being erected 
at the corner of Boon and St. Clair by 
Maltby and Gamble; one as a drug 
store, one a confectionery, and the other 
a hair dreSser'e.

A permit has been granted for » fu
ture theatre in the district.

Mayor Hocken and Controller McCar
thy will address the ratepayers of 
Earlscourt on "Transportation,” In 
Banscourt public school, Dufferin street, 
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

New Dwellings.
Lord reports real estate conditions In - 

the St. Clair and Dufferin district 
as being very satisfactory at tbs 
present time, when the money situation 
Is taken Into account

A considerable number of new dwell
ings are being erected, notably On Laits 
downe, where upwards of a dozen. eOUd 
brick houses are under construction. On 
Boon avenue, twenty-five elght-roeeed 
dwellings of solid brick are being erect
ed by one builder.

On Westmount avenue, a number of 
very superior detached residences ate In 
course of erection at the present time, 
and on every street In the district, with
out exception, new construction Is gotbg 
on. . .

Th secretary of the Earlscourt District 
Voters' Association Is In receipt of a 
communication from the general super
intendent of the Dominion Express com
pany, In which he stgtee with regard to 
the delivery- of express matter Iti the 
Earlscourt district, that he will be pise* 
ed to look the ground over and advise 
results without delay.

Complaints are again being heard of 
the robbery of hen roosts In. the vlotn-

There will be a public school concert 
STiven In McMurrich school. Oselngton 
avenue, on Friday evening, Dec. 5. The 
program will be furnished by the pupils 
of the school, assisted by Mr. Donald C. 
MacGregor, baritone, „
Brazil, entertainer. All parents Inter
ested and all friends of the school are 
cordially Invited, 
concert at 8.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY FRONTIER MASONS

Convention Concluded by Drive 
Around Toronto and Ban

quet Last Night.
The Frontier Mason Builders’ Asso

ciation concluded their convention yes
terday afternoon with a motor car ride 
around the city 1 nthe afternoon and 
a banquet at the King Edward Hotel 
at night.

At the morning session the following 
officers were elected: President, Wm 
M. Friedérlch, Rochester; first vice- 
president, Henry Schmidt; second 
vice-president. W. Fulton, Buffalo, and 
secretary-treasurer, Wm. Doud, De
troit

al and Halifax 
an Limited and Mr, Jules

Indictment for Criminal Re
sponsibility May Be Re

turned at Boston.

SOME WILL STAY AWAY y
.30 p.m, (Dally)
.9___ Cme express
(Dally, except Saturday) J
tn Steamship sailing Arm 
s with Passengers aad Bag- 
a alongside ship, eavUug

l-MSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

VLLAN LINE.
IAN NORTHERN 88. 
VALDSON LINE.
•r Information concerning 
tlons, etc., apply to 
General Western Agent, M 
MKlng Edward Hotel Block)

Doors open at 7.30,-

bring
ThisOthers Will Return to Canada 

When the Winter is 
Over.

.

BOSTON, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
The grand Jury began taking testi
mony today to determine whether an 
Indictment shall be returned tor 
criminal responsibility In connection 
with the loss of 28 lives by the fire 
which biirned the Arcadia Hotel, a 
south end lodging house, yesterday 
morning.

A few hours after the fire was ex
tinguished the jurymen inspected the 
ruins of the building under the direc
tion of District Attorney Joseph G. 
Pelletier, an dtoday he heard the 
stories of survivors and others. Joseph 
G. Lyons of Brookline, proprietor of 
the house, was one of the witnesses. 
Mr. Lyons has said that he believed 
the fire was set

-

The Semi-ready Store. a
Toronto Union Station was thronged 

last nig:ht with old country people who 
were leaving on the Christmas excur
sion to the British Isles. Fully 500 left 
on tiie bains to make steamship con
nection at Halifax and St. John for the 
old land.

Last night also witnessed the begin
ning of the Christmas business to the 
old country from the west, and so large 
were the numbers leaving that It was 
necessary to run the C.P.R. train from 
Chicago, No. 22, In two sections to carry 
them all.

The big Union Station waiting-room 
was crowded with hundreds of return
ing Britishers and the services of ex
tra gatemen were necessary to handle 
them. Steamer rugs were much In 
evidence among the baggage and some 
of those returning pressed sacks Into 
service as suit cases.

Enquiry among the returning Brit
ishers elicited the Information that the 
majority of those going to the British 
Isles were going with the Intention of 
remaining in the old «land until the 
spring, and some declared that once 
back, they Intended to remain there. 
The reason so large a number were 
leaving at the present time was not 
so much that they wanted to spend 
Christmas In the old country as to get 
advantage of the special' excursion 
rates now offered.

In not a few cases the fact that they 
were out of employment and with no 
Immediate prospects of securing any 
was given as the cause of going back 
over the winter months.

ii
s

SUTTON.

Owing to a printer’s error the Illness 
of Mrs. Geo. Taylor, now in the General 
Hospital, Toronto, was attributed to her 
husband. But George Taylor, who was 
operated on for appendicitis, Is getting 
on nicely towards recovery.

UNIONVILLE.

The new St. Philip’s Church, which 
has been In the course of construction 
all summer, Is now nearing completion. 
It has been decided tp open the church 
on Sunday, Dec. 14, and arrangements 
have been made for three special ser- 
vlces, 10,30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m 
, T,h®,RJ8ht Reverend J. F. Sweeny, 
lord bishop of Toronto, will preach in 
the morning. The Rev. S. A. Lawrence 
°f. !“»»»» the afternoon, and the 
Right Rev. Bishop Reeve of Toronto in 
the evening.

IAN PACIFIC :
I eliHESSES i

A NEW TALKING MACHINE.i WARD SIX REFORMERS 
HEARD H. C. O. L DEBATED The Vitaphone, mean'ng a life-like 

sound, will bef
demonstrated

sold) to you by an expert factory 
presentatlve at your home upon re
ceipt of a postal, or phone Adelaide 
1881. It will play any make of disc 
records. We want the public, for ad
vertising purposes, to know and hear 
the best talking machine In the world. 
For sale by dealers. Canadian Vita- 
phone Co., Ltd., 158 to 160 
street

(not
1ER STEAMSHIPS
pool Service

Halifax
Dee. 18 

Sat., Dee. 87 
. .Sat., Jan. 16 
. .Sat., Jan. 64 
.. Sat., Feb. 7 
..Sat., Feb. 11 

-DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
-SSES”—1»t A 2nd CABIN
t from St. Johp '
lba .................. Wed., Dee. 16 .
ERVICE (Calling

re-
Gordon Waldron and George 

Currie Spoke in Parkdale 
Assembly Hall.

The Ward Six Liberal Association 
held the first of a series of monthly 
meetings last night in the Parkdale 
Assembly Hall. Enthusiastic addressee 
were given by George Currie of ward 
five and Gordon Waldron, K.C.

Mr. Waldron dealt with ‘the high cost 
of living, the national debt, and the 
naval question. He declared that be
fore the cost of living could be reduced 
a good government would first hive to 
be placed In power, and he thought 
Liberal regime would be the best thing 
for the country.

The Bank manager and his 
stafft from

Ireland.. 
Britain.. , 
Ireland. 
lartered) 
irtered) , 
Britain..,

< ;
dan tell you the difference between 
an Investment and a risky specula
tion, and so plain to them Is the 
difference that they wonder at so 
many men making errors with their 
money.

Ninety per cent, of the Bank 
Clerks who go forth to the out- 
of-town branches wear Semi
ready Clothes.

John
46

WE8THILL. JAW IS BROKEN.m

Hill, on Monday, Dec. 8, at 8 o’clock.
Among the Toronto artists who will 

take part are Mrs.

While crossing College street oppo
site No. 460 at 6 o’clock.. yesterday
afternoon, Alox. Lottunnyr, 23 Draper 
street, was struck by a westbound car 
sustaining a broken Jaw and various 
bodllv injuries. He was conveyed to 
the Western Hospital In D. McCon- 
key a motor car. He is not seriously 
injured.

Naples) 
..Jan. 8

from steamship 
[>m M. G. Murphy. District 
gent, Toronto, Ont. ed

ity ,Meyers, soprano; Coltn Harris,Partions" 
Mr. Hodden, tenor; Miss Ethel Stocks’, 
elocutionist; Donald Agnew, ’cellist, and 
Mrs. Anna Geoffrey Millar acrompanlst

Moon & Jeffrey report the ealb of the 
solid brick rix-roo,'"sd dwelling at 12 
Mackay avenue) sale price $3300, with 
good' cash payment, to Mr. WBL' A- * 
Coon. The original owners are MBee 
and Milne.

a! And the Banks and Bankers 
have been the best missionaries 
we have had in helping the 
town merchant to know that 
Semi-ready Clothes should be 
sold by him if he would get 
their business.

iiuiârs

LARGEST ATTENDANCE
IN LODGE HISTORY

Turned Out to Elections 
Beaver L. O. L., 911 — 

Founder Was Honored.

—: i
-SOME HUNGRY LITTLE HEARTS 

WAIT FOR WORLD GOODFELLOWS
FAIRBANK,

A meeting will be held on Monday 
night In the club house on Harris 1MB- 
nue to consider what can be done to
wards getting the club building 
pleted.

There Is some doubt as to the exact 
terms of the agreement made with tile 
Dovercourt Land Company when the 
building was started, but President A. 
Harvle has decided to Interview W. 
Dtnnlck, president of the 
Land Company, and he wl

at
Y es, even 

1 though the profit be closer, it 
pays best to sell what satisfies 
the buyer.

m
Beaver L.O.L.. 911, held their annual 

election of officers at the Countv Orange 
Hall last evening with the largest at
tendance in the .history of the lodge. J. 
J. Kenneraley. who organized the lodge 
and was the first master, was made a 
life member. The auditors' report 
showed a substantial balance to the 
credit of the lodge.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: W.M.. H. N. Bell; 
D.M., J. Powell; chaplain, J. Hanson; 
secretary, J. Woods; financial secre
tary, W. Bethridge: treasurer. J. D. 
Robinson; lecturer, A. Thompson; as
sistant lecturer, H. F. Smith; director 
of-ceremonies. A. T. Lewis; committee 
1 J. T. Simpson. 2 Geo. Perry, 3 A. N.’ 
Robertson, 4 H. Kenncrsley, 5 J. Lang- 
physician, Dr. Ca-lyie; represntatlve to 
county. F. E. Richards; auditors John 
Lang, Thos. Scott.

Joseph Hoffmann reappeared after sev
eral >ears at Massey HhU last night as 
solo pianist in tne Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra program. Mr. Hoffman is very 
much as a pianist what Mr. KreiSler is as 
a violinist, in tne front rank. Where a 
Very lew sit unrivaleq and simple In their 
greatness. Penectiy uuauectea and guilt
less ox pose, leaves his music ana its 
composers to taxe care ox' themselves, and

him-

buasy's "Evening in Granada,” a study 
in musical cubism, dear to students of 
the new musical tradition, and tendered 
with extraordinary delicapy; Rachmanin- 
oft .s Polichinelle, ’ a fantastic corryxxFi- 
tion with a most melodious motif identi
cal with Grentcheux’ song .in ‘Les Cloches 
des Cornervllle” ; Dvorsky’s Barcarolle In 
F sharp minor, which for sheer beauty 
was perhaps the most attractive number 
on the program, and AlexandeKScrtablne’s 
"Etude.” A second recall "at the close of 
the suite elicited Moskowskl’s "Caprice 
Espagnol.” Mr. Hoffmann's playing In 
this was perfectly marvelous and only the 
Initiated could appreciate such a display 
of virtuosity. A second double reca.. was 
responded to with an almost equally bril
liant performance of Chopin's Waltz No. 
1. E flat, given with perfect grace and 
daintiness.

(

Hundreds of Boys and Girls Are Not Going to Get the 
Things That Make Christmas All It Should Be Unless 
Good Fellows Take a Hand, i

The Bank man knows that the 
fixed price must represent a 
fixed value, or the seller loses.

s.
Dovercourt 

I 11 no vdoubi
have some information to submit to the 
meeting on Monday.

There will be a meeting of FairMnk * 
ratepayers In the small frame echoofl- 
house on Dufferin street thle evening, 
when a mimer of questions of local In
terest will be discussed.

hit - Bristol
(MAS SAILING Ask your Banker about your 

money investments. Bank on 
I this Store for your Clothes In- 
I vestment.

Both ways, you save money 
I *ud run no risk. Here, in buy- 

Uig, you ’ré the judge of satis
faction, and it’s your money 
until you are thoroughly con
tent.

!
OA lar as a periurmer can ne euaees 
sl-a. x»ut me marvelous tecnmcal skIii, 
the superb taste, the tremendous forces 
occasionally umcaancd, ana tne supreme 
delicacy oi touen. all governed continually 
by an unULsturoed poise, wmch arc garn
ered under ills control, constitute him one 
ot the ineffaceable une*.

Last nignis cnief item was the Tchnai- 
kowski concerto .No. 1, B flat minor. It 
was preceued by Mozart * symphony, No. 
4U, and tne more florid and grandi 
manner of the Russian composer with 
tne richer orchestrai scoring was in stria- 
ing contrast, "t he oronesira, under Frank 
S. Weinman, did splendid work and 
achieved a degree of precision and a 

T standard of expression beyond previousJust as V011 insure vonr attainments. The result was a particu-* ,• -, - _ tuc jtlUr SallS larly happy blending with the work of
taction With Semi - r ead V t*le *r<at pianist, the delicate brilliance
Clothes, so do we insure it with
everything here from Collars to KV^^^fo^t^elest
■n 0 8 1 e r V  Shirts rtnllarc This was particularly the case in Ule

x- « . * °» second lovely movement—andantino sem-
VJJOLes, -Neckwear, Underwear pli0e—Where the exquisitely delicate pj-

• ’ ano passages were Interlinked with flutes,
’T'l Q • 1 O cor anglaise, oboes, horns and strings in

1 hp .lemi-rpantr turn with ravishing effect. The splendid
Ivauy Uiore unfoldment of the third movement—al-

an/4 R T T’ l ’ legro con fuoco—with it* sumptuous
alia Ik. ), 1 OOKC S climax was received with great enthusi-
P* x i vr asm, and Mr. Hoffmann acknowledged
rl4G Y OI1E6 Street four calls at the cloze.

“ His solo suite consisted of Claude De-

iohn From Brlstel
Steamer.- •.

t»yal Beerge ■ Deo. 31

The Good Fellow movement aims to give a Merry Christmas to every 
eh1l<t who is going to be without one—unless Good Fellows help

There are thousands of boye and girls who will lack the tittle things 
that go to make the biggest day of the year bright and joyous. The army 
of the unemployed 1* large this year. The fortunate should share with 
the luckless, especially on such a day, and especially when little boys and 
girls are going to do without. It may be toys they need or food or clothing 
That’s for World Good Fellows to find out. *'

There need be no fear that a Good Fellow’s good intentions will over
lap the good nature of someone else. The work has been w ell systematized 
World Good Fellows will help some child who otherwise would not know 
that Christmas Day had come.

If you' like the idea of the personal giving of good cheer become a 
Good Fellow at once. We want to know now how many children 
promise a Merry. Christmas to.

We will send you the name of some child—or family of children, then 
you pay a visit, find what most is needed, and then on Christmas see that 
It Is supplied.

The Idea is simple. It will have an appeal to .all who like to make 
little children happy. There is no better way.

If you have decided to become a Good Fellow please don't wait for 
freezing weather to remind you that Christmas is close, and poor little chil
dren are likely to find the day cold and unkind. Send your name to The 
World Good Fellow, at The World Office, or phone Main 6308

To be a Good Fellow costs just what you want it to cost! And no one 
need know that you’re a Good Fellow, if you're the kind that performs 
good works quietly. *

WARD SEVEN

The second, annual concert by the Mnd 
of the ,48th Highlander*, under- the 
Pices of the Young People’s Society of 
St. John's Church. Wa* held In the pariah 
hall ltat evening, by permission of LI«Ut- 
Col. J. A. Currie. Lieut. John Slat ter 
wielded the baton and an excellent pro
gram of twei ly numbers wa* presented

works department are making/an j 
effort to get Ward Seven streets In a 
little better shape before «Inter sets in 
Gange of men were working yesterday In 
Annette and Intersecting streets, scraping 
down some of the higher ridges and re
moving some ft the superfluous loose dirt 
from the surface. t

-The pupils of the Annette street pub
lic school are holding their annual school 
concert and drills In the building on Clen- 
denan avenue tonight The presentation 
of certificates to the successful entrance 
candidates this year will be made by the 
chairman of the - board of educatig*. A 
matinee for the younger children win be 
held In the afternoon. They will be given 
a half holiday to attend.

The Victoria Hockey Club has com
menced training for the winter season 
and Trainer J. M Smart Is ' confident of 
a very successful season. The ch*. will 
enter a team In the Intermediate Ski 

___ _____  thle year.

iur Information apply 13 ^ 
iiilp agent, or to H. C. 
eneral .Agent, 62 Itlng 
Toronto. Main 3764.

BUS-

135 ose Besides the concerto the ortiiestra play
ed the Mozart Symphony, N*o. 40, in G 
minor. All the charm and brightness; as
sociated with Mozart were made apparent 
tn the first movement. In the andante 
the strings and horn* were excellent, and 
the beautiful melriy for the flutes was 
well done. The m'nuet wse given with 
lively grace. In ‘the preclude to "Lohen
grin” the opening seemed scarcely soft en
ough for an effective crescendo, but the 
number wa* given with great steadiness, 
and the string* were finely sustained. 
The final selection wa* Tsohaikowskl’s 
Slavonic March, given with all the bar
baric pomp of the unacovltieh genuls. The 
Imnoetne: finale with the Ru*-'«n national 
anthem is ou'te equal to the 1812 overture, 
tho on a different scale. The. orchestra 
U altogether distinctly better than last 
year.

There wk» ar, excellent audience, and 
only a few had the bad taste to go out 
before tfp end of the concert at 10.

____________ JL B. 8. 8.

t Tho-AMERICA UNE
rew Steamers, from 18,600 
(o 21,170 ton*.
Plymouth, Boulogne end
Rotterdam., Foster Will Not Oppose 

Hocken *
we can

85$•• v. •.*.*. v.v.v. v.y.
•. •.•. *. V. •. \\\ •.•. y,•, •. - - Æ

> V-R2: a
Strew 'Turbine 'iitoamer of 
Sister in course of MB*.

m.

Controller Foster states that 
he has pretty well made up his 
mind that he will not run for 
mayor for 1914. He will seek 
re-election as controller.

Those In opposition" to Mayor 
Hpeken admit that he is too 
strong for the mayoralty for 
1914 to permit of any possibili
ty of defeating him.

I
ELVtLLE A see^ 
Passenger AgentA 
Ide^and Yonga Streehtp «B

bi.e, 'the, movement* g# 
hrerned by sound , wnwafj

I
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JOSEF HOFMANN AND ^ ^ ^ 
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
ïï~ • / ■ 1 v---------------- :—;—|

Tea Cleanliness and Purity
From the tea gardens in Ceylon to the familiar sealed packets of

* ilffl m
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MRS. PANKHURST 
IN EXETER JAIL

. . f 1
The Wise Goose Says Eli1

« .11

THEV.li ■ r lit: : IT 0*7;
■ iia a ;f 1st Police Outwitted Suffragettes 

and Whisked Leader Away 
From Steamer.

: :tin
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Militant Organization Points 
to Treatment of Carson 

and Law.
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Keep The Sink Clean !
re™sZ -S

- V AllQ; 3f

It's so important yet easy and simple when you use 
Panshine. Removes all grease and grime. Works like 

magic—quickly, easily, thoroughly. 
Panshine is a pure, white, clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell. Does 
not hurt the hands.

À Absolute cleanliness prevails. Every particle of dust removed. 
Weighed and packed by automatic machinery. $lS

EXETER, ■ En*., 
•Press.)—Mrs.

Dec. 4.—(Can. 
Emmeline Pankhurst, 

the mimant suffragette leader, 
lodged today In Exeter Jail, 
police landed her from the 
dock on the Tamar River, they started 
off in the direction of 
afterwards changed their route 
made direct for thkfctty.

The Women’s Social and Political 
union in London, the militant suffra
gette organization, issued the followi
ng announcement this afternoon:

"The union views with great indig
nation the government’s action in ar
resting Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst on 
her return from her triumphant tour 
in the United States. It denounces as 
a public scandal this act of injustice 
on the part of the government, while 
Sir Edward Carson, Andrew Bonar 
Law and other men lawbreakers re
main free. It demands her instant re
lease.’’

~'t=r CHANCELK=5=.nil fi wwas 
After the itv RESIGNmËM/tug at a

kronen *£0
\! ? j. ,

«t >i 4 iffgl i, ! j )l 'it,$
T h f a

London, but 
and

T can’x seein to do my work with- ! 
out perspiring under the arms,” said I 
Mrs. Newiywed.

"Why not bathe the armpits with tepid Â 
water and a little tincture of bensoin j 
night and morning? It will help great- L 
ly” responded Mrs. Neighbor. “

■
I Strong DemcHer father told her that Tom buck 

had been sent to the legislature and 
that she didn’t know what for or how 
long, but she prayed he might soon se
cure a pardon.

:

PANSHINEBfJSBSa8SSSriaà Radical\ fo«
I

Gerir

t keeps pots end pens sweet and appetising. 
Cleans woodwork and paintwork.i

MADE PRINCELY GIFTS
WITH STOLEN MONEY

Now Bookkeeper Will Languish 
in Sing Sing for a 

Few Years.

I For Towscr and Tom
bJYoJ'h letter signed “Barbara," asks me to publish the best 
<T.5i7,a 0n8 1 have tor makln8 biscuits for her pets. As her family 

.-a ®°?ple of cat8- three collie dogs and some birds, the quee- 
I of„£.eed for the animals is an Important one.
! dumb 5 ke, ®arah K- B°lton and Mrs. D. B. Smith, who study our 
! Kftfnra îhfïl* “”5 ?n°w them say that dogs should be fed at night,
I __ , . m_3l,are chained up or put in their kennels, but that cats thrive best

twontv 8 a daj? ,Here is “y PIan for feeding several pets at a cost of 
twenty cents a week, in the place of ten
for an entire meat diet for them.
. h„„^e,at trimming8 cost about two-cents a pound and always contain fat. 
«^1 v?0fn?a, sent up twlce a week. These are boiled on the laundry 

’ n.a| I5*8 k®ttle, until a thick broth is made. Sometimes I remove the 
! ™eat and u furnishes several good meals, but oftener I leave It In the broth, 
j auaing corn meal and cooking it to a firm mush. I do not add any salt nor 
: *3 any way Now this may be varied if the scraps are very fat.

lake out the meat a d make a batter with flour, broth aud meal. Spread 
HL18 out on an old pan and bake it until crisp. Of course the animals like 

i th'8 nest. A quantity may be made, as it does not spoil.
, i Mrs. D. B. Smith feeds the inmates of her luxurious cattery on home
her child grow up. thinking only of ™ade cat dainties and they reward her by taking prizes at every cat show In 
himself and what ho shall receive, the lahd, and by never being ill.
never of others and what he may . bdT8. bee^ hearts and livers, and has them chopped very fine, and
bestow. 8t®.w1d ,w‘th ,ri°e until the meat is exceedingly tender and the rice very soft.

grreat privilege that Christmas brings; marks a red letter day for the kitties. Ù

and It is a season when selfishness or If you want your cats fat and sleek do not fail to keep bruised catnip 
generosity may be easily cultivated. about where they can find it. The old English couplet about catnip that 

There are two aspects of Christmas: 8ays' 
the happiness of receiving and the 
happiness of giving, 
hcod the first is apt

BERLIN, Dec. • 
The strife between 
orities and the civ- 
garrison town of 
brought about ovei 
crisis of the most a 

, many, and demand 
tion of the Imperii 
voiced by 
Frankfort Gazette 
newspapers.

The unsatisfying 
Bethmann-Hollweg’i 
terday In the Imper 
the bi-us.queness 
Erich Von Falkenh 
war. it is pointed < 
ensured the passagi 
expressing non-coni 
ernment, which was 
yesterday, but havi 
refusal by the lmp< 
proceed with the 

-budget until it re. 
guarantees that thi 
petition of such ir 
which have occurrei 
the high-handed acl 
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V/vRI NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)
—John C. Schlldknecht, the $18 a week 
bookkeeper , who recently 
guilty to stealing more than $50,000 
from the Washburn-Crosby Flour Co., 
his employers, was sentenced today 
to Sing Sing Prison for not less than 
two and one-half years or more than 
four years and eight months. , 11 _ls expected that thd whole site

Schiiavnonh» . .. f°r Torontos new Lqion Station will
Schlldknecht admitted on the witness be cleared before New Year’s Day-

stand that the greater portion of the Another step in preparing the site 
money he stole was spent on young was taken yesterday when the wreck- 
women, to whom he had given, among ers commenced the demolition of the 
other valuable presents, an automo- Williams' manufacturing building on 
bile and $15,000 worth of jewelry. Front street. It is hoped that the

BUILDING DEMOLISHED
ON NEW STATION SITE

Wreckers Start Work on Williams’ 
Manufacturing* Structure —r 
Warren Building to Follow.

Thebuilding will be razed within 
weeks’ time. Alpert & Stein, w! 
pulled down the old Dominion Tran 
port stable* expect to start work < 
tearing down the Warren building 
the comer of Front and Lome etree 
next week.

ll Police Used Wily Rusa
PLYMOUTH, Eng.. Dec. 4.—(Can. 

Press.)—Contrary to expectations, 
there was no disturbance when Mrs. 
Emmeline Pankhurst. the militant suf
frages leader, was arrested on board 
the steamship Majestic on her arri
val from New York today.

Mrs. Parkhurst was transferred to 
a tug which had been chartered by 
the police and was taken to Devon- 
port dockyard.

The police officers boarded the Ma
jestic as soon as the Uner had anchor
ed, shortly after noon.

The police tug with the prisoner 
and the officers on board steamed off 
directly for Devonport. Everybody 
except officials was excluded from the 
government dockyard and Mrs. Pank
hurst landed without incident.

NUfi/EBY pleadedcents a day, that I formerly spent

M
tisJi « CONDUCTED BY &

1

BROKER STOLE STOCK-
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.) 

—Albert James Boyd, stock broker, 
was this morning found guilty by 
Judge Bazin of stealing stock of thi 
Dominion Glass Company to the value 
of $9800, deposited with him as secu
rity for a loan by A- M. McGregor. \

,1 [
! « I Good Fellows

j It is a thoughtless mother who lets

mi ifi i i
'vT~

ill MEN IN PUBLIC LIFE
WILL ADDRESS WOMEN

WIARTON HAS 
" IN LOCAL OPI l! .II

i i11 Municipal Franchise Referendum 
Committee to Meet With 

Suffrage Association.

"You may plant It and cats won’t know it;
You must pluck it ere they’ll eat it,”

Is true; oats do not seem able to find for themselves this tonic they love 
, _ 80 wel1- The catnip balls sold In stores are not satisfactory, as they onlv

significance, but gradually the second; tease the cats. It is much .better to get a supply of the herb now and keen 
happiness takes the place of the first, I it over winter. *
and the child knows the real meaning 
oi Christmas.

The gifts

fit ■ Difefrence is 0\] 
X Bylaw Draw 

Soiled
WIARTON. net-, 

deadlock jn the coj 
optldn bylaw. TJ 
party wanted the tj 
bylaw prepared bj 
Alltfmce, but the cl 
solicitor to draw u 
bylaw drawn up by 
contains the prearrl 
petition presented lJ 
option party object 
claiming that it w<J 
and makes it liable]

The council Is e<i I 
tho question, four f 
minion Alliance byll 
lng tho bylaw draw] 
solicitor, consequent] 
Is blocked and an | 
been made for

During ctatid- 
to have most

I r:

-, I ■' ||II f J
An executive meeting of the To

ronto Suffrage Association was held 
at the residence of Dr. Margaret Gor
don, 726 Spadina avenue, on Wednes
day afternoon, Dec. 3 

It was decided to

\ m'i ÿ
{i >

?.. that a child sends toi DEATH OF FORMER MERCHANT.
combine the regu- others are usually simple In character, j , —-----

lar monthly meeting with the munlci- The ideal gift, of course, is something CORNWALL, Dec. 4.—(Special )__
pal franchise referendum committee f»thioncd by the small fingers and ; Bruce M. Stuart died at the home of
meeting to be held in the Assdfciation guarded with the profoundest secrecy. - i,,, h th
Hail, Dec. 15, at which many public Half the fun, you know, is in the; brotller’ Wallace Stuart, Wales, 
men will speak. secrets and mysteries; but all the joy1 after ^ lingering illness, aged 59 years.

It was announced that many draw- is ln making others happy. ' Mr. Stuart at one time conducted a
l&g-room meetings had been held, If a child is allowed to buy his ! store at Dickinson’s Landing, but re- 
add.ng greatly to the membership, Presents rather than make them, let It tired shortly after the death of his 
also that a meeting will be held on be after careful consultation With wife, about seven years ago. He is 
Dec. 12 in the W.E.Y.M.C.A., at which I m°ther, and out of the child’s own i survived by his father, two brothers 
Mrs. L. -A. Hamilton and Mrs. MacD ffl°ney, not just money given him for and one sister, Mrs. J. Gravely of To- 
Denison will speak. ’ tho purpose—but
-Jaet,?an£dian CIub ln connexion earned-
with the Presbyterian church. Dun- This Christmas season 
aas and Dovercourt road, will hold a 
meeting on Dec. 16 at which Dr. Stowe 
Gullen will speak. we

i ‘-nui I yf:| 
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II Victor-Viet fola X! SI 35

ronto.money saved or .TODilI Will there be a Victrola n 
your home this Christmas?

may be a
very hard time for many people. The 
bare necessities of life are climbing to 
such outrageous prices that the 
thought of Christmas luxuries 

I Christmas expense makes
A DAILY STORY FOR p™r™iv.1iy

tfreet trusting little ones on the morn- 
ing after Santa Claus’ visit.

I stood yesterday and watched a line 
of little ones file past Santa Claus,

| stop to shake hands with him and tell 
him their dearest “wants’’ Don’t you 
think they have faith enough in the 
good old saint of childhood to believe 
that a wish uttered so personally is i 
going to be gratified? From the look! 
oil the parents’ faces I fancy most of 
the expressed wishes will be fulfilled 
—but just suppose!

Did you let

']oneM.D.1i f '%

fi
and 

many a? House Begonias.

Who!"'ir
> CHILDREN >ill Of those splendid house plants, the 

begonias, we shall deal at present with 
only those that fibrous-rooted 
fibrous-rooted begonias 
ter-flowering varieties.

These indoor bloomers require plen
ty of pot-room, and above 
richest soil that can be obtained.

When one considers the thick suc
culent branches and leaves, thé waxy 
flowers borne in such marvellous pro
fusion, jhe need for rich food Is easily 
understood. Because begonias simply 
must have plenty of rich food.

Begonias wlii do best in a room
PlCnty °f light- N°t ne

cessarily full sunlight for I have seen 
the most splendid plants, rich green, 
ronxe-green, and deep bronze—plants 

that filled almost the entire window- 
plants that were trained 
(ill the

T'i The Lizard Did you ei 
is baked? 
tary? Dc 
pure matei 
no risk if

These 
are the win-11 “• "MIUllwci

You can search the whole world over and not 
find another gift that will bring so much pleasure 
to every member of the family. ’

Once uiion a tlme*there 
that liugd in was a lizard 

- - - a “ttle small hole in .a
was,’ „„yt Tu saw

ms the «uney W6re b‘S and spark*ed 

Every morning lie would crawl out
»iu.?m«. buss and tiny files.
-iked the flies Imst and would gobble 
them down as fast as he could. You
hbn he dltin >• ‘Lave any one to tell 
htin that was not polite, so we inns' 
forgive him. 1 suppose. 8‘

After he had eaten he liked to lie in
»h.7 su? nnd !ook around and see 
what was going on. lie was very lazy 
and would lie there for hours without

- n*ftta ’hl3hls eycs kept mov- 
ng all the time, win-king and. blinking 

in the bright sun. ”
When, he

?! li «big
all, the

«! 'fit
#

to. If you did you wMl remember the 
,tbem' and the new mean- 

mg of Christmas that was instantly 
revealed. I do not like the cold cash
ThT ff0od at Christmas time.
Iftl Christmassy spirit only comes 
with the personal contact. That Is 
why the good follow movement Is so
iTeh M' v°U are glvcn the name of 
a Sh Id' 30,1 F° to see him. You 
understand In a minute Just what to 
the need of this particular child; and 
to you Is given the splendid privilege 
of bringing real happiness to 
lonely little heart.

It is not an expensive proposition 
unless you choose to make It so, but 
It is wonderfully rich In results. j
tt-uCt™°.Ur cnlldrf,n b<* good fellows I 
this Christmas. Tell them about it 
I know what they will say !

«
k He

■âlTU'l VSKI

1
*4

SH- •

SKte&ss»*®' 7- ss isitirsv—

• ■

i
it upwards to

fThiT;t.SUnllsht evcr reachcd them. 
i8 a ®treet in Quebec called 

Champlain (indeed, ■ there are two
FhbaT,Plaln!)’ a 8treet that runs along 
the edge of the lower town, and wesu 
along the river, where most of tlît
Citadel Roeekthe x.r°Wnlng b*eakness of 
vnaciei Rock. Never a beam nf u,,
the toucJleB these north windows, 
îhntwlndows themselves are so clean 
that one cannot believe the glass is insuch beThT amazlng bego^-o;'’? 
such begonias, laugh in gay derision
at their unchanging neighbor across 
the way shaking their rosy Xrtols 
in very joy of life. Pfcta,a

When we saw those great fat healthy 
plants we said, to ourselves: ’ Nothir - 
is impossible ln the plant line” ^ 

But begonias do love the sun h 
moderation. Not after their toavas 
have been well washed, tho
wm thl8" The 8un on wet leaves 
will raise great blisters exactly 
steam will blister human flesh AiTf

it at once, and do not’risk m°Ve 
calamity again
gonia old-fashloned

tew. ththouse begonias 6 g st of good

r£“bS££"2“i ■îiSS.îtf r •
ss.&x.”'1 — K:

i
lii ^ 'va? tired of this he would

.frr',,1 .0"')l in the hole, and
could th.n7'7.^r,aboduttwhatanhdewas

.an % ^0CuRXXr f°r thal ,vaa uboiU
lie was happiest when he was eat- 

ns So in- guesued lie would eat again 
Out he crawled, and right In froir of 
hhu was a big. i’a, looking green fix 
Oh. xvont he .make a tine dinner?" h*

;

l! ray over1
ones jpsfys

• fi Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. It is the rea 
from the wh< 
and baked ui 
purity and cl 
or eggs, costs 
Supplies the 
for the chilli

Always hd 
Two ShreJ 
will supply 
Try toasttj 
luncheon,

if
« « H1 t Limitedf I____ I Lenoir St

MONTREAL
Oaalers in every Town end city

But
Jjf

, l
|.'t . ALLOWED HER A CHANCE 

TO GIVE UP PRACTICE

Madame "Thurston, Fortune-Tell
er, Granted Her Freedom on 

Suspended Sentence.

cried.

ss rts ts gf- “• "■».jsa ft’ »or"n, s H;ndn get him. A wav fl,.w -h >
<reen My up In the air out of the àz" 
Itrd s rr?acn. * *‘z

j Izard was so tnirrv fh’.it iHe went m h!s hole and ^u d »ot ^
for two whole days. Don’t youthtok
w"aS l*ry 8lIiv get so cross just 
uecause he could not have evervii'h,.- 
hJs cwn way'alî the time? m°

-
;
it
t _t,

A ILdj

Our Christmas Present to the Children of Canada.
We have just issued « Christmas bo-k in

F
! When' ,-VIci 0'1; known professionally 

•u Madame Thurston, was yesterday 
afternoon allowed out on suVoenled 
sentence by Judge Morgan, when she

1 arisjr «sr^yrcis-

again.
Iron.

I W.,e „ to d.y ^ " FREE’ h.r »

TV\d 
^ Dutch
Appears 

Dirt Disappears

r Be

T1 i : |
271-495 ■ ICHRISTMAS STAMPS.

! kThe Christmas sea! issued by 
N.it.onai Sanitarium Association for 
he benefit of the Muskoka Free Hos- 
,.al for Consumptives promises to 
li*p:ace the usual sticker with the 
treat majority (,f people that send out 
hnsirr.is gifts. There have been four 

Million seals ordered, and it is hoped 
■ hat there will be at least $25,000 add
’d to the fund this

a^d^b?0 146 Yonge Street
tLRnB üCkk •Urn r Sonc’ 27f Col|e8re, uptown Victrola Parlors 
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 Kina Street F*«t
Mason & Ruch, Limited, Ail Records Carried, 230 Yonge Street 
R* P^6,1*011’ ®80 Qu®en W Victor Gram-o-phones and Records 
R. S. Wdhams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonee Street 
Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge Street, New Victrola Parlor,

Mrs Carmichael!' police^ ma'!
Mm -ni,?™/ f0Xy . enougH to catch 

V- U’n “afping some days ago 
with the result that Madame was 
hauled in to court by Detective S»r- 
geair McKinney of th- morality of-

The Canadia 
Comp

thefw t

I 1
Dealers j J Niagara Fajsuch ahe' Ont!j i |jii
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MILES VOKES WILL RUN be-
Teronto OffirJ 
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East J
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1 NORWEGIAN COAST 
SWEPT BY STOEt **^*i Christmas Preparations

Bringing home the tree is only the final 
touch of getting ready tor the holiday. From 
door sill to garret your home must be made 
ready, not to speak of the gift buying you will 
do. So begin now and do your shopping early. 

k A list of 8.30 to 10.30 a.m. specials will be 
ready tor you to-morrow.

fimen The most satisfac- 
tory coal for fur- 1 

nace or stove. ®

Ka r
Several Ships Reported Lost 

With Crews ànd Great 
Damage Done.

V 135 l—p. _

WànEfAy

* 1 4 f

Elias Rogers Co-™/TH*
CHRISTIANIA, Norway. Dec. 4— 

(Can. Press.)—Great damage has been 
done by the violent storms whtçh have 
been raging on the Norwegian coar 
lor the past fortnight. Several ship 
have been lost and all fishing crai 
compelled to seek refuge at the vari 
ous ports. Five of the crew of the 
liner Berge nsfjord 
while trying to reach shore in a boat 
at Bergen.

The Bergensfjord belongs to the 
Norweglan-American line and sailed 
from New York on Nov. 18 last.

At Christiania and

$ :
'

1 z,
sfc.HEAD OFEICEi i28 KIM ST. WEST drownedwere

»

See Simpson9s Other 
Christmas Values

% j

An Assortment 
of Silverware 
at 69 Cents

Rogers’ Silver Plater Cold Meat 
Forks.

Rogers' Silver Plated Gravy 
Ladles.

Set of Six Silver Plated Coffee 
Spoons.

Set of Six Silver Plated Tea 
Spoons.

Silver Plated Berry Spoons.
A dainty set consisting of 1 

Rogers’ Silver Plated Butter 
Knife, 1 Sugar Shell, and 1 Pickle 
Fork. Complete, in a fancy lined 
box. Saturday ......

(Main Floor.)

MAIN 4155 %

.. . . , Frederikastad
the streets in the lower parts of the 
towns are flooded. Inland many houses 
have been demolished and bridges 
swept away.

t

Elsewhere in 
this paper.

.£k

leant A Generous 
Sale of Im

ported Blouses

PUT CHRISTMAS STAMPS 
ON REVERSE OF LETTER

Postoffice Has No Objection to 
Such Decoration of 

Mail.

le when you use 
me. Works like 
ly, thoroughly, 
te, clean powder 
ble smell. Does

À Sale of Rich Cut GlassRAN THE GAUNTLET OF
REBEL’S FIRING SQUADCHANCELLOR SHOULD 

RESIGN HIS OFFICE tewSSjS? ‘K 0pH=,enf,^o?‘vodd8.UK‘r bowl* ,n
Celery Trays beautifully cut. Regular price sVh fir ’ * * St.w 

lar^Hce »nî.,,’forM.and.<:h*" bftt0"! cutUn*’ 7 »»=“ size. ’ R«u- 

forWat6r Bott,e’ ,lcl* m,tre ctitting. ‘ * * Regular ’ ‘ price' ’ ’
pricer*Ï7.oôf°for’ .^7^.'.“** ******* ' * lnch' * * ‘ Reg^ 

negVu“r,prlce.n«.h«. top”

prlca,|lo?OWl8gpe9clarh. .*.'**'. fc. °Ut ' ' ***$%

Regular’ pri^ie'»?’ W8p^iataU“fUl ‘Dd ,unbur,t c““‘n&
» Inch Jelly or Fruit Dir* ‘ ‘ *-* ............”............................. ..

lar price lio.eo.

Mexican Colonel Only One of 
Nineteen to Escape—Shot 

Thru ClBst.
French. English, and American; also 

blouses from our own stock. These 
were priced at from $5.00 to $10.60 for 
regular selling, but Saturday's price 
will be......

Owing to the fact that many Christ
mas stamps are being circulated at 
the present time. W. B Rogers, post
master of Toronto, has Issued the fol
lowing Instructions regarding the 
of these stamp:

“The postofflee department cannot 
permit the affixing on the face or ad
dress side of letters or other mail mat
ter of stamps Issued in the Interests of 
charitable Institutions, ettf. but there 
Is no objection to such stamps being 
placem en the back of letters or other 
matter as sticker* provided they do 
not resemble postage stamps in form 
and design and do not bear numerals 
or indications of value.

“Letters or othei.- mail matter bear
ing stamps other than postage stamps 
on the face will be returned to the 
sender as violating the postal régula- 
lions. ’

$7.00.
Strong Demand Made by 

Radical Press of 
Germany, nINE MEXICO CITY, Dec, 4.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Col. Exlqutto Barbosa, afed- 
~ei al officer who was left for dead with 
a bullet thru his chest after facing a 
firing squad of rebels at Torreon. ar
rived in ~the capital today. ■» j', 

Barbosa is the only one to escape 
death of the 19 officers captured by 
Gen. Villa on that occasion. Hé crawl
ed away from the spot and managed 
to reach a ranch in the vicinity where 
he was given help. Some time later 
he got away and reached a mining 
camp, where a 'doctor dressed his 
wounds. ,

,\
h............$2.95use

There are exquisite shadow lace ef
fects. Regular price, $6.50 to $8.50.

Ninons with rich embroidery. Reg
ular price, $8.50,

Black and colored Duchesse Satina 
Regular price, $6.60 to $9.50.

Chiffon and lace mixed. Regular'-) 
price, $7.60 to $10.60.

Rich ivory and colored 
chene. Regular priée, $5.00.

These with other innumerable styles 
all marked for one great big sale on 
Saturday at............

and appetizing.
twork price lio.eo. Special lshM' '"*«** '.parkiin'g'pattern. 69cBERLIN. Dec. 4.—(Can- Press.)— 

The strife between the military auth
orities and the civilians in the little 
garrison town, of Zabern. Alsace, 
brought about over night a political 
crisis of the most acute Order in Ger
many, and demands for the resigna
tion of the imperial chancellor were 
voiced by The Tagcblatt, ’ The 
Frankfort Gazette and other Radical 
newspapers.

The unsatisfying nature of Dr. Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg’s explanations yes
terday In the Imperial parliament and 
the brusqueness of Major-General 
Erich Von Falkenhayn. minister of 
war, It is pointed out. have not only 
ensured the passage of the resolution 
expressing non-confidence in the gov
ernment, which was laid on the table 
yesterday, .but have made possible a 
refusal by the imperial parliament to 
proceed with the discussion of the 
budget until it receives satisfactory 
guarantees that there will be no re
petition of such Incidents as those 
which have occurred at Zabern. where 
the high-banded action of the German 
army officers has created such 
tension.

c. _ art glass
Regular Its.oo value. 
................................ 8l.eefor Men9s Gold-Filled 

Watches, $4.98 
Saturday

n HAV1LAND CHINA AT HALF PRICE.
t Finest quality china with a spray decoration and stippled gold.

« «
Soup Plates. Regular price 86.06.
Meat Platters. Regular price $1.78.

! Meat Platters. Regular price 88.66.
Meat Platters. Regular price 88.40.
Meat Platters. Regular price 86.05
Covered Vegetable Dishes.

crepe de
= ' I ibe razed within two, 

Alpert * Steiu. who:, 
[he old Dominion Trans- 

•- xpect to start work on - 
the Warren building at 
Front and Lome street**

Sale price, dozen .... 8*.0* 
Sale price, dozen ... 8*2>-i

Sale price, dozen .. 88c 
Sale price, dozen 81.47 
Sale price, dozen 81.7* 
Sale

Regular price

.................$2.95
LOCKING STABLE DOOR 

AFTER STEED IS STOLEN
16 Size, Open Face, Gold-filled 

Men’s Watches, 
plain. 15-jewel, 
movements, accurate and reliable, 
in suitable gift case. Guaranteed. 
Regularly $8.00. Special .. $4.68 

(Main Floor.)

We cannot guarantee ’phone or mall 
orders. engraved or 

non-magnetie
price, dozen SMS 
88.84. Sale price. 
.......................... 8L4S

(Third Floor.) VHUERTA AGAIN DENIES
SUCCESSES OF REBELS

dozen
BOSTON. Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)— 

“Every one of those places should be 
closed in their entirety," declared 
Mayor Fitzgerald after he had com
pleted early today a tour of several 
hours among the cheap lodging 
houses in various sections of the city 
conducted along the lines of the, Ar
cadia, where 28 men were killed in 
yesterday morning’s fire.

“The conditions,” continued the 
mayor, “are shameful. It is the duty 
of society to care for these unfortun
ates who are forced to seek euch 
places for their lodging."

Fancy Needlework 
Department

(Basement.)
IR STOLE STOCK.
L, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.) | 
es Boyd, stock broker,' 
[ruing found Stullty foy 
of stealing stock of the 
ps Company to the value 
[sited with him as aecu- ' 
[ by A- M. McGregor.

English Chintz, 28 Cents YardPARIS, Dec., 4—(Can* Preee.)__
The Matin has received a cablegram 
from Vlctoriano Huerta, in which the 
Mexican president says:

’•The reports of the alleged successes 
of the rebels at Cullacan, Ciudad Vic
toria and Juarez must be considered 
untrue. These places were evacuated 
in accordance with the plan of 
palgn being carried out by the 
ernment forces."

A large collection ef designs and colors; suitable for bedroom 
hangings; 86 inches wide. Regular $Cc yard. 8 
dial, yard - ............................................................ ......................■ Pure Irish Linen and Cluny 

Lace Shams and Scarfs, in 30x30 
inch and 18x64 inch. 4 different 
designs. Worth considerably 
more than our special price of 
Saturday, in fancy boxes. Each

■aturday spe-

Tools for Christ
mas Presents

« - ENGLISH CHINTZ, 19c YARD.
An assortment of rich color effects and of good quality; SO 

Inches Wide. Regularly 36c and 80c. Saturday special, yard, ,19c
ART TICKING, 22o YARD.

A variety of dainty stripes in fast welshing colors, 30 inches
wide. Regular 40c. Saturday special, yard.,................ .............. 22c

Scotch Madras Muslin, floral patterns, suitable for bedroom 
hangings; 45 inches wide. Regular 26c and 80 yard.
special, yard . .............................................. ............................................19,

Figured Swiss Muslin, 38 inches wide, pretty colorings In
floral and conventional designs. Saturday special, yard............13c

Curtain Note—A beautiful range, suitable for any rooms. 
Regular 46c and 50c yard. Saturday special, yard...
— Fourth Floor.

cam-
gov-

» Teel Sets in Hallow Handles, It on-
tempered Steel Tools in set, atpricea 
for Saturday .............. 48c, Mo, 76c, 86c

Hand Saws, most reliable make and 
quality warranted—
«-Inch size ........... 56c, 18c, $1.26
24-Inch size ....................... 60c. 90c, $1.35

Canvas Bit Rolls, to hold 18 bits. 
Saturday............................................... gg.

Ratchet Screw Drivers, 4-inch sise,
S6e* 8*lnCh’ S9e’ ®®°l î-inch,

Nail Hammers, hexagon head, pol
ished cast steel, best make. Saturday
• see • • 4 • •»»■*, •*#•••# «*, ••• ..... $6o

Beys’ Tool Sets—a regular" "little 
^rpentori. set. at price, 3&o, 09c, and

t T

FINED TWENTY DOLLARS.
98cWIARTON HAS DEADLOCK 

IN LOCAL OPTION MATTER
a, married man, was yesterday after- 

by Judge Morgan in the 
sessions. The girl had been in his 
employ several days.

Saturday
CANAL IS MENACED BY

REMOVAL OF TIMBER
20.inch Venetian Lace Centres,

4 new and novel designs, with 
doylies to match. Price for cen
tres in fancy boxes. Saturday, 
each.

Difefrence is Over Preamble in 
Bylaw Drawn by Town 

Solicitor.
m I ..39cOTTAWA, Dec. 4—(Can. Press.)— 

The tiommisison of Conservation, in 
a report now. In cou»g, of. preparation, 
will advise that either the Dominion 
or provincial government acquire the 
land In the Trent Valley watershed 
and protect the forests. It is feared 
that the extensive tlmbel- cutting 
there will so seriously affect the water 
supply as to practically • ruin the 
Trent Valley Canal- ,

N. W. ROWELL IN OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Dec. 4—(Can. Press.)— 

N- W. Rowell, leader of the Ontario 
opposition, was in conference with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier this morning. It is 
understood ta/riff issues were under 
discussion, and that an important 
m uncement of policy will be made at 
the Fielding banquet in Montreal on 
Tuesday night-

Ir.-;

&%•

J

Rugs for Christmas GiftsEA8TERN DAIRYMEN.
G°PiSA1^ £eC- 4—'Special.)—a. 
if„.PU|b|ow' of the Kingston Dairy
taiw^!f ?hnd Z' ^ ThomP8on, secret 

Vhe ,Eaatern Ontario Dairv- 
mens Association, were in town to- 

making arrangements for the 
winter dairy exhibition and annual
^^MK4°V.he a88oclat|on. which will 
be held in Cornwall on Jan. 7, 8 and 9.

98cWIARTON-,’‘Dec. ’WThère is a 
deadlock in the council on the local 
optidn bylaw. The local option
party wanted the town to accept the 
bylaw prepared by the 
Alliance, but the council 
solicitor to draw up

.... ... ....... . ,
(Third Floor.) .f

•Il thZZ aoveFÿ lots of useful rure at popular prices,
differcnteroora»aPtaW*' medlum *i*«s that can be used for many ■;

$5'Um7reu£00^' IT

Saturday, $3.85 « »’»

Dominion 
got their

. . , ■ - ■ ■■■ The
bylaw drawn up by the town solicitor 
contains the preamble “whereas a 
petition presented by, etc.” The local 
option party object to this preamble, 
claiming that it weakens the bylaw, 
and makes it liable to attack.

The council is equally divided upon 
th" question, four for taking the Do
minion Alliance bylaw, four for tak- 

bylaw drawn up by the town 
solicitor, consequently the whole thing 
W blocked and an adjournment has 
been made for one week.

I*- BRUSSELS HUGS.: (Basement.)
another.

Decorating Rooms 
$4.95

each 813.26
.....................  818.76 t!s x 10.3

*.» X 11.0 .................. each zo.qo
BEAUTIFUL FINK WILTON RIGS.

. each 11.76 
. each fl7.ee

i
■

TORONTO MEN SPEAK.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 4.—G. Frank 

Beer, president of the Toronto Housing 
»n address on "How to Get 

Cheap Houses’ at the third national 
conference on housing in America here 

S. B. Armstrong, secretary 
or the Toronto company, took part in 
the discussion.

Silk covers, close rolling frames, 
handles with gold and silver 
mounts, silk cased. Engraved 
without charge. Regularly $5.00 
and $6,00. Saturday .....

(Main Floor.) ’ •>

■m
\i 4.4 x 6.4 96,60 aad 811.96

4.8 x 7.8 .... $ 8.86 and f 18.60 
8.8 X 9.8 .. . .

Monday we will show several 
line# of papers for special room*. 
We will decorate And supply the 
papers for walls, border, and 
ceiling of any room in .the eity 
not exceeding 10x12, if walls are 
rêady for decorating, for .. $4.96

Fifth Floor.

4.8 X 9.0 .... 12.76 aad 16,00
... 5;» * j-;l. si#.!»919.26 aad 899A*

HERE'S A NEW AND WELCOME GIFT—VACUUM CLEANER
$*OR fitiB,

Ie* arawf.ihe dlrt out of carpets and sweep* the
fturiace also a.t on© time with no more effort than ie rebuirqA with 
a carpet sweeper. Special Christmas offer, each.............. .W*7.7S

an-

$3.86

a in ATTRACTIVE SMALL RUGS AND MATS.
A choice little Silk Prayer Rug. Mosque design, rare coloring*. 

17 X X64 ....

ANARCHY IN FORMOSA.
TOKIO, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)—Re

ports have been received of further 
disorders In the Interior of Formosa 
where a conspiracy recently was un
covered to overthrow Japanese rule 
there. A mob attagked the perfecturc 
of police, but was dispersed. Severn' 
of the rioters were killed Two hun
dred and sixty-nine petrsons have been 
convicted of conspiracy.

NEGLECTED THE RIVERS.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4—Bltter de

nunciation of the past performances of 
the government In its development of 
creeks and rivers of the United States 
featured today’s session of the na
tional rivers and harbors

Prism
Binoculars .... 8».9«

A NEW MAKE OF BATH RUG TER 
WILL WASH

.............. .... 81.18
27x64 ....

THE KHORASSAN SAXONY RUG FOR HARD WEAR—ORIENTAL
DESIGN.

H X 84 812.26 l\ii

3-Piece Sheffield 
Carving SetsWho Bakes Your Bread ? ^PRETTY. VERY DURABLE

• **•*»#*••••«8-power, Field and Marine. 
Regularly $35.00, Saturday, $19.00 

French Binoculars, with beauti
ful tan leather case and straps
................................................ $19.00

19 x 94 ... ”’..n nie

Did you ever visit the shop where ydur bread 
is baked? Are you sure it is clean and sani
tary? Do you know that the baker selects 
pure materials of highest quality ? You 
no risk if you make your bread

With reliable steel blades, spe
cially tempered and fitted with 
stag horn handles, put up in g 
plush lined, leatherette case. $2.50 
value, Saturday . .. . .......... $2.00

Three-piece Carving Set, with
shaped stag horn handles, and 
steel blades. Sheffield made. A

Saturday,
. . . $4.75

Safety Razor Set, nickel plated 
metal case, nickel plated razor, 12 
double edge blades, all set and 
ready to use. Saturday ... $2.00 

Safety Razor Set, with 
pact folding leatherette silk 
lined case, with 6 double edge 
blades, set and ready to use. 
Vest pocket size. Saturday, $2.25 

Safety Razor Set, with best 
quality razor and 3 double edge 
blades, in leatherette case, and 
very compact. Saturday .... 76o

27 X 14 each U.** 26 X 63 each *7.00

and not 
pleasure In the Chinese BazaarOptical Dept., 2nd Floor.

School Cases and 
Toy Trunks, $1.00

*6v, 60c eeâ 66c Tee Agrees. 96c.
Aprons, in a. host of dainty styles, batistes, voile*, or 

or sUk ribbonUea"h trlomln*8 of Prett>' l*ce Insertion and edi
79» only. Sterling Sliver Mounted Vases, Hat' pin" "HoiderV 

Sugar Dredges, and Candlesticks. Fancy decorated china In roe ’ 
an<VE.anly.. corBtl<,ne’ Saturday morning, each .

Set ef Six Nat Picks aad Oae Nat Creek, set
Saturday . ..................................................

run
%

SHREDDED
WHEAT

congress.f • very handsome set.“Buster Brown” School cases, 
made of best grain, leather, with 
strong handle, two side clasps and

$1.00

complete "in box. per set9It

G O O P S THE RIGHT BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.
.. „"'5vh*r* Was the Little White Dog. ’ by Margaret Johnston 

* Inky W inky Stories.” “Jim Crow.” Little Owl at Red Gate* ” 
Bound In cloth, illustrated by the author. Regular 80c.

lock. Pricelay any music 
Write us for 

DO, $135, $200, 
sired. Victor 

listing

By ge'i.ett burgess !SpecialToy Trunks, light canvas-cov
ered, wood slats, brass binding, 
with two bolts and lock, neatly ' 
lined inside and fitted with tray.
Pricÿx

89cYoung: student’s set of Drawing Instruments. 
Special ............................

Xmnn Postal Card*.

1 1 Regular 36c a com-27 V
Special new designs in gold and color.

Ask to Seê' Tfceéè Booklets.'" Dainty"uttfe ” ,0' SC’ e"eh
charmingly Illustrated in color, each ................................ • jS-

Handpatnted Okie* Poll Boxes and Hair Reeetvero, fine dalntv
patterns. Regularly »8c* Saturday ....................................... i$c

Decorated China Bread aad Batter Plate* with border pattern.
Regularly l«c. Saturday, each .............................................. .......... «c
m Chtaa Sauce Dishes with border pattern. Regularly

6- a i u i da j &c
.zt^rtoe a”€b”" Sato;LvUhZUbbeVin,r,K' = d°me ,a“*"*Jfc

ker^^ns.n'nVL’Æ .Lie," Sa7fd.TUfl0VC a"d'hand'

WOHBN'S SLIPPERS, lie.
Dainty boudoir .-Uppers made from the finest quality all-wool 

reit, in eight colors, red brown, gréen. sky-blue, navy blue, slate 
mauve, and black, nicely trimmed with ribbon around top, soft 
padded sole and cushion heel. Sizes 3 to 1' Saturday ... Me 
..„-ee Skaas* aad Raaaero with linen lace, .In three
different designs, shams 20 x inches: runners is x 54 Inches
Saturday, boxed for .................................................................................. «So

Pare Llaee Hemstitched Go set Towel*,' with dainty holders
and space for Initials. Special Saturday", pair................ . __ go,.

.Boa's Suede Collar Bags, 7 Inches in diameter, tan brown or
grey leather. Special .................................................................................. ’gV|.

1# Button White Kid Gloves. Size» .Va to 7V,. SpeciahVatur-
day ................................................ ... , no
. ‘W-Mea’» Wrlat Leagth kid Glove*: bûVk," v.'hltei "and ImV ‘ Sizes 

to 7)i. Saturday .....................................................................

envelope classicsover 8Î12SS $1.00«h
(Sixth Floor)

\l ZJ

Silk Striped 
Voiles, Saturday 

19 Cents

ie Co. f
It is the real staff of life, ’ being made in Canada 
from the whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded 
and baked under conditions that, insure its absolute 
purity and cleanliness. More nourishing than meat. 
or costs less and is much more easily digested. 
Supplies the warmth and strength that are nhfeded 
for the chilly days.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream 
will supply all the energy needed for a hail day’s work:
Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer, for 
luncheon, with butter, cheese

The Canadian Shredded Wheat 
Company, Limited

Niagara Falls,
Ont.

A
C £

( V
Limited

( price.

$1.25 Straight 
Razor for 79c

X
28 inches wide, white, cream, 

Copenhagen, and navj'. Regular 
value 35c. Saturday ....... 19c

F
ILi OArm *m
ie
'iîfcfciw.

800 only “Magnetic” Steel 
Razors, hollow ground, specially 
tempered and set, with white cel
luloid handles and celluloid tangs.
Saturday, each.........................

35 only Double Razor Str

b ad a.
ey are FREE.

28c Wrapperettes, withii navy
and black ground with white 
spots, also Tartans and a case of 
Velours

;
< i

ELLA BENDERl Remnants. Saturday 
.... 7i/3c 79cA hole in EUla’s271.-46" Bflv

7Ùstocking? Yes! JEWELRY.
2kt. gold and 1» kt gold Bar Pin Brooches 

eral dainty patterns, set with améthyste, ollvi 
Saturday ......... ............... ................. ....................

or marmalade. each52c Black and White Stripe 
Suiting, pure wool finish, and a 
quality that will stand lots of hard 
wear. Regularly 65e, Saturday

Two buttons gone. j i Scarf Pins, sev- 
and real pearls. 60c JACK KNIVES FOR 26c.

2 blades of reliable quality 
steel, and handles of white bone, 
black horn, and mottled horn, 26c

a—^ (Basement.)

TheKobert Simpson Company,
Store Opens 8.30 a.m. Limited Store Closes 5.30p.m. Î

from off her dress!< ; V8c.

j)
t"; •*. S fT— vmlii-ijS-'

And Mrs. Bender
feels so sad 

When Ella's clothes
are looking bad!

KID DOLLS FOR l»c
Kid Body Dolls, eyes to open and close, 

jointed arms. Lace Blocking* and 
values. Each ..............................................

1 some Jointed knees, 
fancy^ slippers. 40c to 69cDealer* 29c

iec; (Second Floor) - (Third Floor.)

If Ella weren’t
Toronto Office:

49 Wellington Street
a Coop, she’d run 

Straight home and have
that mending done!

Bl East
W-20
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The Toronto World

8 !THE TORONTO WORM) •FRIDJ
*

I account of Its present factor as its 
vast potentialities. That at once il
lustrates the great difference between 
the Canada of today and the time when 
the United States was in approxi
mately the same stage of development. 
Then none or few of the modern, fa
cilities for transportation and com
munication were known. Now the 
whole situatloh has been changed thru 
the advent of twentieth century in
ventions and discoveries.

Experts accustomed to older condi
tions find it difficult to accommodate 
themselves to the vastly different en
vironment. They measure city expan
sion by the standards of the past, fear
ful to recognize that as the area of 
settlement contracts values must ex
pand. Those who have no faith in 
the future of the Dominion may argue 
from the figures of a time far removed 
from modem conditions. But those 

■* who have the wider outlook will re
main assured that, notwithstanding lo- 

- oui and temporary recession, the.march 
of the Dopiinion will be ever onward.

ESTABL
f I

JOHN CA1 
For Xmas

IXZOODEN pails and tubs are as 
“ much out of date as the sailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as uilpractical.

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited : H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main S808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

88.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or» by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State» 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for ona 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The world.

I! I
I ! Dec. 4,1913.

f-

fit)
ilIé sip

?'
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 5th inst., at 11 a-m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 6th Inst., at 11 a-m-:

1. Perron v. Hurd.
2. Ferguson v. O’Neill.
& Addison v. Ottawa Taxi and Auto 

Company.
4. Smith v. Tremaine.
5. Hewitt "v. Grand Orange Lodge.

f 1 POWN QUILTS—I 
Downproof Art Sal 
forters, in new del 
forting for all sized 
$7.00, *8.00, $9.00, i 
Silk and Satin Cl 
*16.00, *18.00, *fl*30.00, *35.00, *40bj

WOOL BLANKET] 
This Us one of the] 
In some cases. VVj 
mended makes in I 
sizes, etc. Singly I 
ed. White, gray I 
*3.50, *4.00, *4.50,1 
*6.00 to *10.00 perl

COUGH COVERSj 
Roman Stripe Loi] 
treating but hannd 
in Roman raw silk I 
*1.75 each.

EMBROIDERED
CUSHION COVER]

A Choice Little d 
ceived into stock 1 
broidered H. S. KM 
ored sateen slip ed 
a very pretty add] 
table. Complete, rl 
75c, 80c, 90c, »1.0oJ

H. S. LINEN PlLlJ

(NICELY BOXED 
22% X 36-dnch fj

• Cases, hand cnibrq 
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50, 1 
*7.00 per pair.

INITIAL PILLOW
22% * 36-inch H. 
broidered Wreath. I 
letter. (All Initial 
*3.00 per pair.

TEA CLOTHS— 
(HANDSOMELY H

Choice Hand-Binbn 
Linen. 36, 45 and 1 
designs, *2.50, *3.1 
*30.00.

BEBE IRISH LAC1

Hand-Made Bebe l 
Doylies, emb voided 
Convenient for mal 
*3.50 each. 
Embroidered Linen 
*15.00, *20.00, *25.00 
Table Clothe, with! 
in the finest and b 
terns, from 2 x 2-yJ 
clothe, and all siri 
*4.00 to *60.00 per S 
Serviettes or Tea nJ 
all grades, *3.50,

- per dozen.

I

Eddy’s FibrewareI
?
s ! gives superior results—for less money.

Pails, tub», dairy utensils, etc., made of this 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
hive no hoops to drop off—no seams to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
article* many times over.

I ii' 1 I: ’-rI <

I Master’s Chamber*.
Before George S. Holmested, K-C.i.

Registrar.
Walker v. Cobalt Silver Hills—A. 

Crooks, for defendant, obtained en
largement of motion to dismiss for 
want of production until 8th Inst.

Miner v. Dominion Construction Co. 
—D. I. Grant, for defendant, moved 
for order setting aside Judgment en
tered for default of appearance. R. 
Wherry for plaintiff. Order made. 
Costs lost by default, to be paid by 
defendants in any event.

Davis v. Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Co.—Cox, for defendants, 
obtained order dismissing action with 
costs for want of prosecution.

Mebergall v. Western Assurance Co. 
—Langmuir (McCarthy & Co.), for de
fendant, obtained order on consent dis
missing action without coats.

Canadian Bank of Commerce y. Mc- 
Burney—S. G. Crowell, for plaintiffs, 
obtained Judgment on consent for 
amount endorsed on writ, with costs.

Gilverson v. Hardwicks—McBride, 
for plaintiff, moved for order striking 
out defence for non-filing affidavit on 
production. Bell for defendant. Order 
that affidavit be filed by 9th Inst, and 
in default defence to be struck out. 
Costs of motion to plaintiff in any 
event.

Miller v. Cecil: Edwards v. Cecil.— 
J. M. Clark, K.C.. for defendant, on 
motion to add third parties. Huycke 
(Beatty & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion 
enlarged to 5th inst. toy consent

Arlett v. Clark—Dillon, for defend
ant, obtained order on consent dismiss
ing action without costs.

Nesbitt v. Harris—C. G. French, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for service by 
publication of order in Toronto World 
on 6th, 1.3th and 20th December. Ap
pearance to be entered Dec. 81.

11
H Just

as good as
Eddy's
MatchesS ed7Hi? 

t i i itjl *

T1 >*•
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* GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING œt Ml ? L

!
THE FARES WILL PAY FOR IT.
Some people seem to think that the 

time Sir William Mackenzie wants to»! WHO WON IN SASKATCHEWAN?
Rather remarkable

1
1are the conclu

sions drawn by The Regina Leader 
from the failure of the voters of Sas
katchewan to register their 
upon the merits of direct legislation 
at the recent plebiscite.. Only about 
ten per cent, of the electorate bestir
red themselves to vote, and altho a 
considerable majority of them

Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy H 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw. H 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6 a.m.

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It is 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation I 

after school hours.

I I sell the railway Is not the best time to 
buy. These people are not much In

-I? ;h

rIII
é J

business, and they don’t know the 
bottom principle of a trade.

Controller McCarthy made it quit» 
clear that Mackenzie's difficulty was 
Toronto’s opportunity, to paraphrase 
the political gag of a generation ago. 
If Mackenzie was not willing to sell 
there would not be the slightest 

of buying. Expropriation 
means arbitration, and the price at 
arbitration would be nearer *30,000,000 
than $22,000,000, and there wouldn't be 
any franchises sold, and there wouldn’t 
be any clean up.

What we have to settle Is. whether 
the price asked is a fair one for the 
value given. The Globe misquoted a 
statement made to the effect that it 
would cost the city nothing, to buy the 
railway (The Globe stopped here in 
its peculiar way) but the tickets that 
citizens put to the fare-box. 
that Is the naked, guileless and 
disputed truth, 
can't

1 fhi opinions

m Ifr m N<J* mattewwbere you live,- there is a convenient supply depot 
where you canRecure copies of The. Morning World, and there ar* 
plenty of good corner* not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

to ignore the real issues of the hour. 
Direct legislation, direct nominations 
and similar reforms, would smoke out 
a good many politicians and a good 
many newspapers in this country.

The Globe alleges that there are 
5280 feet to the mile. Has The Globe 
ever measured them? We submit that 
this is expert evidence and, accord
ing to Globe traditions, should be sus
piciously regarded.

TREASURER M’LEAN 
UNDER INDICTMENT

voted
in the affirmative, it was not enough 
to enable the hill passed by the legis
lature, providing for the Initiative and 
referendum, to become 
Leader argues that this apparent

' iir
k |
j|;«

S
chanceH EM

J fUUrl

kl If
law. The

German. K-C-, for plaintiffs Appeal’ 
by defendant from Judgment of Len^ 
nox, J„ of July 2. 1913. Action for in
junction to restrain defendant from 
going on lands and premises alleged 
to belong to plaintiffs, from laying a 
railway track theireon and removing 
sand and gravel therefrom or interfer
ing with plaintiffs' right» under 
lease from Annie Beefner and Alex
ander Beemer to S. S- Carroll- The 
Judgment complained of dismissed 
defendant's appeal firom report of local 
master at Welland defining boundaries 
of lands in question. Appeal argued. 
Judgment reerved.

Excellent Service to St. John, N,B.,
- and Halifax, N.S-

Following faet time and modern 
equipment from Toronto to St. John 
and Halifax, via Canadian Pacific, af
fording excellent service to and from 
Canada's winter ports:

Leave Toronto (Union Station) 9-00 
a m. daily, arrive Montreal 7.05 p.m. ; 
leave Montreal 7.25 p.m., arrive St 
John 11.00 a-m. and Halifax 10-20 p.m. 
Observation parlor car and dining car 
Toronto to Montreal, standard sleeping 
cars Montreal to St- John and Halifax. 
Dining car Montreal to Sherbrooke 
(dinner served from 7-00 p.m.) and 
Mattawamkeag to Truro.

Equally good service returning, as 
follows:
daily. St. John 4.55 p.m., arrive Mont
real 8.30 a-m.; leave Montreal 9.05 
a.m-, arrive Toronto 710 p.m. Stan
dard sleeping cars Halifax and St 
John to Montreal. Dining car Truro to 
Mattawamkeag and Sherbrooke to 
Montreal (breakfast served coming 
into Montreal.) Observation 
car and dining car Montreal to To
ronto.

Tickets, reservations, etc., from 
CP.R. agent. Toronto 
corner King and Yonge streets.

apa
thy on the part of the people bears 
witness to the unbounded faith they 
have in the Scott government, 
over, The 'Leader argues that the party 
system, whatever may be its defects, 
has, at least, the merit of interesting 
the people in .public affairs and 
ing them to participate inflections. In 
short, we are told that the peopl^ of 
Saskatchewan feel that they ought to 
be governed.
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Prominent New York Demo
crat Got Campaign Funds 

From Corporations.

MICHIE’S
More-

Cigar DepartmentSi
I I

VI 8
is close to the entrtuice, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kin* and Ton** Sta

!mu WILL BE ARRESTEDIII FIVE HUNDRED FOR 
PRISONERS’AID

caus-
:: Nichls ft Co., Ltd., 7 lingW

ed-7tlI 'I Fowler, Tammany's ("Bag
man,” Again Charged With 

Soliciting Contributions.

l

,
instead of governing 

themselves, and that ninety per cent, 
of . the people are convinced that the 
Scott regime could not toe Improved 
upoii.

Now
!|| Single Court 

Before Latchford, J.
R. C. S. S. Board of Steelton v. R. C. 

S. S. Board of Sault Ste. Marie—E, F. 
Raney, for plaintiff, on motion for or- 

NEW vrmir n ?er continuing injunction, granted by
* EW YORK, Dec. 4—(Can. Press.)— local judgre at Port Arthur. G. H. KÜ- 

treasurer of the mer. K.C.. for defendants. Counsel 
was in- abating that matter has been settled 

dieted this afternoon on two counts for between the parties, moitlon dropped, 
receiving campaign contributions from
corporations. R* Laidlaw and Camnbellford L. O-

Everett P. Fowler of Kingston, N.Y., * W. Hallway Co.—A. MacMurchy, K. 
the alleged bagman for Tammany, al- c- "or the railway company, on mo- 
ready under indictment for extortion, tion to set aside award. M. K. Cowan, 
was again indicted, charged with soli- KlC., for Laidlaw. At request of par- 
citing a campaign contribution for a cor- ties motion enlarged until Dec 17

of Thomas Hassett, former secretary to Judgment for plaintiff for
State Engineer Bensel, on the charge of s*5fcln® performance of agreement for 
soliciting a bribe from Madison A- ot lands with costs, and in de-
Aldrich, a Poughkeepsie contractor, but tault reference to master in ordinary 
the grand Jury did not have time to hear to sell.
“V-th® witnesses in the case today. It Chappell v. Bell Piano and Organ 
wiiA .taken UP tomorrow afternoon. Co.—<F. Ay les worth for nLafrrH ffr

tw JSÏS?2Æ,ffi?si«!Sfï«5! SSSL"2££!5S?1S“
way department. fondants perpetually from publishing or

Gave McLean Money. importing for sale
The first count against McLean, whose 

home is in Newburgh, was based chief
ly on the testimony of Matthew Van 
Alstyne of Albany, an officer of the 
Shaughnessy Construction Co., who tes
tified that he had sent a campaign con
tribution of *1000 in the form of a bank 
draft to McLean is October, 1912, and 
received therefor MlLean's receipt. The 
other count was based on testimony of 
Harold V. Owehs, secretary and treas
urer of the Dale Engineering Co. of 
Utica, that In the same month he had 
sent a cheque for *400 to McLean as 
a campaign contribution for his 
poration.

The new indictment. against Fowler 
was based on Owens' testimony that 
Fowler had solicited him for the con
tribution. . Under the state laws either 
the solicitation or the acceptance of a 
campaign contribution from a corpora-

un-
The Globe says It 

be done In eight years. The 
Telegram appears to think it can’t be 
done at all. The men who make such 
things a business say it can be done, 
and that in thirty years the ratepay
er*. who will have paid nothing, will 
own the system and be able reduce 
fares to two cents. There is business 
enough, and more

public works has gone so far a* 
select the site. The new bridge w 
give the Intercolonial direct conn* 
tion with the Eastern Railway, nc 
in course of construction, and whli 
opens up the fertile Musquodot 
Valley and the country to the eas 
ward of Halifax, thus augmenting tl 
business of the port to a considérât 
extent.

f Deputation to Board of Con
trol Pleaded for Increased 

Grant.

. 'iiin
We are scarcely competent, at this 

•distance, to satisfactorily explain why 
so few voters took part in the recent 
plebiscite. But we- venture to think 
that different conclusions

!ï I
Arthur A. McLean, 
Democratic State Committee,

I

;
Af j

JOHN GA1
65 to 61 King

;

m FOSTER MUNIFICENTmay be
drawn from those which The Leader 
so confidently advances. The return of 
the Scott government at the general 
elections of 1912 was Interpreted by 
friends and" foes of that 
alike, as expressing the desire of the 
people to have freer trade relations 
established between Canada and the 
United States. So far as “provincial 
matters went, no direct issues were, 
presented. Both political parties then, 
as now, demanded that the natural re
sources of the province toe surrendered 
by the Dominion Govèmment; tooth 
parties favored provincial land basiks 
upon the general lines of the govern-

!
I fl

• -

' /than enough, to 
carry all the lines that it is proposed 
to build and pay big dividends on the 
investment.'

MOVING PICTURES 
AS COURT EYIDENi

Quite Anxious That Grant to 
Sick Children's Hospital 

Should Pass.
: t NERVY HOI 

WATERLI
Instead of paying divi- 

- d6nds the city will put the money in 
the sinking fund and

government>1
3 1 ■£( pay off the in- 

Even Mr. Alfred Maguire 
knows as much as that 

In any case it is purely 
how long it would take to 
capital. Mr. Arnold has given his esti
mate for Toronto, and it has not been 
impugned. Will The Globe say how 
many years and at what rates of fare 
it should take to pay off an Investment 
of 122,000,000 in the street railway?

; vestment. Leave Halifax 8-00 ajn.Hamilton Cassels, K.C., headed a dé
putation asking the board of 
yesterday that the grant to the Pri
soners Aid Association -be increased 
from *300 to $1500. He stated that the 
maintenance of the Bellamy Memorial 
Home-for Women costs *2500 
and that the greatest tax on the re
venues of the association Is the amount 
of aid given the wives and children 
of prisoners.

United Shoe Machinery Co,- 
Makes Novel Defence in 

Dissolution Suit.

J Anton WaurisL 
Twenty-Five 

Point of

controlM a matter of 
recover the

■' I
M iff, 

iff#
•-

parlor BOSTON, Dec. 4—(Can. Frees.)—Moi 
ing pictures will be exhibited next Tun 
day in the federal court as part of Bj 
defence of the United Shoe Machinery Q 
in the dissolution suit brought by th 
government. The pictures will ehow me 

°f the company in' operation i 
Reasonw^fth* shoe manufacturing.

for the Purchase of the num 
concerns acquired by the Unit*

w«E'SWtLby SIdney W Winetoi 
today1 f the company, in testimoa

purchases were made, b Jîîfr hlefly to Put an end t<V UtigatiS 
.A "1! cut Of infringements 6f p^ent 
, ud other .companies were acqulr 
for the purpose of turning ir.

Pro- agencies of the United ™"^ ™cm 1,1 
pcsltion la to breed foxes and to breed Other companies were boue-ht h« .= 
oysters, and thus the man who puts f?r the purpose of extending the scom 
his money into the venture will have the business, the purchases addtogma- 
the consolation of knowing that his ?£the United had not manu- 
eggs are not all in one basket. chines that time. These ma-

The new company is called the of thl shw afttr ÏÏ'hld j^enh?,fl^fhlne 
Malpedque Bay Silver Foxes and stitched. Other pureh&jTtïU?*todm_ 
Oysters, Limited. The authorized P®n‘«s that furntohed finding and 
capital is *9;,000, and the capital Is, P'1®*; «“ch as needles, eyelets oOT^ 
sued *65,000. This is divided Into 630 an^J,ac^.
shares of *100 leach, with the usual he said to ,were acquired,
"limited number of shares" offered at on patents Which th^Unlft/n1 TO>'aAtl<1 
par. The directorate, is composed of to give it a frel fiei^
Prince Edward Islanders, New Bruns- ®wn machine along Improved ilnM^ 
wickers and Nova Scotians, " ‘
property, the fox ranches 
oyster ranches are 

•pecque Bay.
Underwear fbetory. Another *Jgn, 

and a good one, that

a year, or hire a song 
known as “Warrior Bold” without 
sent of plaintiff, 
plaintiff’s costs.

Toronto Development v. Kennedy— 
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff*; 
moved for order committing defendant 
for contempt in not obeying injunc
tion herein.

: (Specie! to The 1
BERLIN, Ont., D«]

■ typical Western fas] 
hi trated on the Peters»

of miles from here, i 
I ri*h was relieved q 

change. While wJ 
town he met a younj

■ ed to be a farm Man 
him a Job on his fa] 
accepted and Wauri]

I former's rig and dr 
they had gone aboiJ 
would-be farm han] 
valuables off WauH 
suited aqd the str;] 
volver to emphasiz] 

| After securing the H 
ver drawn, the mo] 
turned the horse a] 
to Berlin. The vie til 
and upon reaching t] 
police. This mornlr] 
issued for the arresi 
whom the police su] 

A frame dwelling] 
I owned by John Schl 

bv Samuel Hodgki=] 
burned to the group] 
noon before the Pra 
which was sent for.

■ scene. The bulldlnd 
landmarks of the vil

m Numerous petty ] 
SR, been committed of 
Tv given the pôlice 
mt mystery, however, vi| 
1 day by the arrest of | 
If t about 12 years of a a 

They were in a flltl 
I claimed to be half s] 

feted for two or thi 
they could find in d 

The quarter sessi]
■ court, which open i] 

'have a very large dj 
le*s than 15 having

; con-
Defendant to pays. II

■ ment land banks so successfully oper
ated In Australia; both parties 
pledged to, at once, establish the ini
tiative and referendum.

Reciprocity and the return to the 
province of its natural

any
city office,if HELPING SIR HENRY.

Sir Henry Pellatt should feel _ 
ful to the taxpayers of Toronto 
are going to pay the taxes for him on 
his fine new castle, Casa Loma. 
a pity he is not able to pay them him
self. He would hardly ask 
Ing men of the city to 
4f he could raise the amount, 
him In

were

i “The association Is doing preventive 
work in that we are endeavoring to 
keep the children of criminals from 
becoming criminals," Dr. 
stated. “Toronto contributes a large 
■proportion of the criminals, who are a 
charge upon the province, and these 
criminals are Invariably back in the 
Jails soon after the expiry of their 
terms."

The treasurer of the association, 
Hugh Macmath, said their overdraft 
is *833. The board agreed to grant 
*500 towards it.

grate-
who

HALIFAX.
hi

Defendant, Robert Ken
nedy, In person, asked enlargement. Oji 
defendant undertaking not to Interfere 
with the property in question in' - 
meantime, and to be represented by 
counsel on Monday, motion enlarged 
until 8th inst

Re Browne Estate—J. E. Hutcheson. 
K.C., for executors^ moved for order 
construing will of textatrtx. G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C., for Caroline Bolton. Re
served.

f (Special Correspondent)
Nov. 29.—Foxes and Oysters, Lim

ited, is the latest Prince Edward 
Island proposition. The

, ■*! resources were 
alike matters beyond the competency 
of the provincial legislature, and the 
subject of agricultural

Gllmour! It isI m
tl .Mg

i 1
island pro

vince was famous for its oysters long 
before fox culture was thought of and 
the proposition 'was always a good 
and is today, with the bivalve 
mandlng *10 per barrel. The

i the work- 
pay for him 

It places
a somewhat humiliating posi

tion, but he had already been 
a fool in Judge Winchester's 
building such an unprofitable place to 
live in. It actually lowered 
of the land it was built on, 
swore.

credits w-as, 
for the timé, disposed of by sending 
a royal commission upon a trip to Eu- 

The pledge to establish direct

cor-I; one
com-I

i rope.
legislation was not kept, altho a him 
was passed purporting to establish the 
Initiative and referendum, which

ill called 
court for

Fir Sick Children.
Controller Foster moved for an ad

ditional grant of *8272 to the Hospital, 
for Sick Children.

“If It was for any other man than 
John Ross Robertson you wouldn’t 
offer that motion,” Mayor Hocken said 
to Controller Foster.

“There is a deficit.” Controller Fos
ter pleaded. “Another $40,000 in con
tributions will have to be raised."

“Let's get a key to the whole situa
tion," Controller Church suggested.

“We know where the key is," Mayor 
Hocken declared. “It’s a most un
businesslike proceeding and wouldn’t 
be considered for a moment for any 
other institution."

“Controller Foster’s motion is com
mendable," Controller O’Neill said.

“If Mr. Robertson will send his sign
ed statement to the board that there 
is a deficit, I’ll support the extra 
grant,” Mayor Hocken said.

Controller Foster’s motion carried 
and the recommendation will go on to 
council to be disposed of.

i a Walkervllle v. Walkerville Light 
and Power Co—E. F. B.

tion Is a misdemeanor, punishabla by a 
year'à imprisonment and a fine of *1009. 
A warrant was issued for McLean’s ar-

was
not to become operative, unless yid 
until thirty per cent, of all the voters 
in the province gave it the seal of

the value 
one expert

Johnston,
K.C,-‘ and J. Sale (Windsor) fetc plain
tiffs, moved for order continuing in
junction granted by local J. at Windsor 
on Nov. 22 last. A. W. Anglin, K.C., 
for defendants. -Judgment: I regard 
the application on Oct. 17 for permis
sion to change their line to the other 
side of the lane as material, and I 
greatly doubt that the Interim injunc
tion would have been grantee] had the 
county Judge been informed that the 
application had been made fully three 
weeks before the date mentioned by 
Hacker. That sanction should not be 
unreasonably withheld. The defen
dants cannot grant a rifeht and pre
vent by undue delay the proper exer
cise of that right. The application 
made on Oct. 17 was a proper request 
for direction and approval of the lo
cation of the poles in the lane be
tween Monmouth and Walker

rest, and it was understood that he 
would be given an opportunity to give 
himself up.

More contractors are expected to tes
tify tomorrow as to having been “sand
bagged" for campaign contributions.

popu
lar approval at a special election. That 
special election, or plebiscite, was not 
held until fifteen months after

Judge Winchester has shownj us the
way hpw to help Sir Henry. It will 
only be about half-a-cont 

• the population of the city, 
working man would grudge that 

-to help Sir Henry to live In 
house.

Mlf' II
pel- head of 
and no poor 

much 
his big

the

I fll
:I ■] IK .

people had chosen a legislature 
member of which

every 
absolutely NATIONAL SCHEME . 

FOR WATERWAYS
was

pledged to pass such legislation.
likely the people felt that 

their -ym would be again thwarted, 
however they ' might declare them
selves on the question, 
date of July, 1912. had not been obey
ed, or, at least, what was granted was 
handicapped by onerous

and the 
and the 

located at Mal-
Quite

FERTILIZING USE 
OF PEAT PRODUC

w! Of course, there will be some men who 
wJU think they ought to get a reduc
tion on their assessment as well as Sir 
Henry, but when they reflect that they 
must ask some one else to 
them if they don’t

t 8 ,■ l
V

the islanders 
hp-vc decided not to stake their exist
ence on the fox Industry entirely, is 
the proposition of a number of 
Charlottetown citizens to establish a 
woolen industry. They propose to 
manufacture woolen -underwear 
sweaters, etc., and wil' erect a factory 
in Charlottetown, starting with em
ploying thirty hands, and. as the pro
moter puts it, gradually increase and 
expand until, like Stansflelds, Limit
ed. they employ 600. All this is con
tingent on the encouragement shown 
by the town council of Charlottetown 
endorsed by the legislature. In other 
words they ask for a free site with 
6ulta,ble buildings thereon, or a bonus 
of *b00 per year for twenty years 
with exemption from civic taxation 
for a period of twenty years. This 
institution, the promoter told the eltv- 
council, would keep "the boys" a*t 
home for one thing, and would pro
vide a home market for the island’s 
surplus wool, about 150,000 pounds 
being produced in that province every 
year. The proposition is being favo/ 
ably received, and Stansflelds 
reckon with a competitor in the near 
future. Labor is cheap on the island 
and the local market is not 
cant.

Municipals looking up. Municipals
a iwHn* Up ,ln this province. For 
a t.me the various towns found diffl 
culty in disposing of their debenture. 
but,there has been quite a demand of 
late. The Town of Trenton A 
of New Glasgow, which contains ^any 
tig industries, including the Eastern 
Car Works, and the Nova S 
Steel and Coal Company, has just dis* 
pobed of a big bunch to the Eastern 
Security Company at 95, thus better 

a previous offer of theirs at 
The amount taken was *20,000

The hearts of the citizens of Hall 
fax have been further gladdened by 
the announcement of the Hon. Robert 
Rogers, that the Dominion Govern 
ment Intends to erect another dry-' 
dock at this port, and aUo build « 
bridge to connect the city wittv Dart

•till larger one, and the

Their man-
| ?!§* 

Hfâ 
!

Delegates to Conference Urge 
Government to Undertake 

Improvements.

Pay It for 
Pay it themselves, 

they will toe too much ashamed 
so Besides, they could

conditions.
They may well have believed that their 
wishes would foe again disregarded, no 
matter what trouble they took to 
press them. Indeed, on the eve of the 
election, they were confronted by the f 
opinion of the minister of justice, inti
mating that the iawi was ultra vires, 
and suggesting that it should be 
ferred to the courts in case it did re
ceive the ratification of the people.

We venture to think that in 
by-elections where there 
citement, partisan appeals or expendi
ture of money, the

The most important use to whlob 
peat is put in this country is as a fer
tilizer, the consumption for that’TOM 
pose in 1912 being, according to Popu
lar Mechanics, 41,080 tons, while onlyy 
1300 tons were used for fuel, 3000 ton*».- 
for stock food and 2000 tons in the® 
manufacture cf paper.

In preparing peat for use as a fer-:’ 
tilizer^ the field bearing the peat de-, 
posit, unless it is, already under cultl- ; 
vation, Is thoroly drained and plowed, 
and planted for one or two seasons with 
some crop which destroys or dlsinfS 
tegrates the coarse material and aerates 
and improves the upper layers of the 
peat.

It is then plowed and harrowed and’ 
allowed to dry thoroly, and, after be- h 
ing scraped into windrows, is hauled I 
to the factory for further drying or 
stciage.

The drying is completed by passing'».* 
tiie material thru long rotary cylindrHo | 
cal driers, thru which the heated a»f| 
and gases from furnaces are forced by® I 
fan blowers. This

to do 
only get a

» very few dollars a . , road
and should have been completed with
out undue delay. The reasons given 
for not granting thé required 

The
the injunction

year reduction at 
the most. Sir Henry gets $2700 r 
or a reduction In his 
help io run

It 1 ex-
WASHIN GTON. Dec. 4.

Press)—Harmony among representa
tives of all sections of the country 
marked today’s session of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress in tenth 
annual session here. All the speeches 
of the day, while telling in each in
stance of the particular needs of a cer- Before Meredith, C.J-O.; Maclaren, 
tair. state or section In waterway im- J.A. ; Magee, J.A.; Hodgtns. J.A
proVement, breathed a spirit of broad Billings v- Canadian Northern On-
nationalism, the declaration being made tario Railway Company__I F Hell
by one speaker after another that he muth. K.C., for H. B. Billings. E d" 
desired to see the country as a whole Armour, K.C., and A J. Reid K r 
benefit from government river and bar- for the railway company Appeal 't

of New York, one of ^
Die principal speakers, said all New tion af *85o'for lanL of H B ^iltin^ 

Y ork asked of the government was ‘‘re- and *60 for lands of TT r r. n|*S
Wash.. Dec. 4.-,Can. b^rèxt'ëh£^Ch "For^our^OO 000 000 exPro/riated *>V the railway

Press. )—The registrar of the land of- spent upon our watcrwavq fn*r ,h« °”mPany. Judgment: Appeal allow-
fieeat Juneau, Alaska, decided on Nov- fit of all the people in this countow " hë îoi1„AmoUnt to be paid increased to 
28 that twenty-one coal claims of the added, "we ask the Un ted st^'s to *m°, wlth costs to be paid by 
so-called McAlpine group of 200 on dig a deeper ctmtonel in the I! a «Pondents.

Quite pos- Cook Inlet be held for cancellation on son. When we built the EriePCanalUwe Z-'eV" P Railway Co.—J.
’’■“'i the-v suspected, however unjustly, account of fraud The promoters ot did what the nation snould have done pi®11"6'1, K-C-, and W Laidlaw, K.C., 
»hat the politicians of both parties the Aie Alpine group, V\ ilbvr. W. Me- And for doing this We siniplv ask Uncle ^ucbiin£ & Co., third parties- S.
v.ere agreed upon chloroform in" »hé i» ,me' Albert H. Roehm. George W- Sam to do what he should" do for us, R.en'8°n^K.C for C. P. Railway Co. 
le-islatlon whin’, M V , “ ‘T 1 Prank D- Andruss Arthur P. what he has done for a score of rivera 7“ ' Î1’ Ha" for P'aintiff.

■**," “lch tllev bad so loudly Holmes and McCurdy V. Labeau. all of in other parts of the country vnd by defcndants, the railway company
acciauned a year before, it’ this be'Jl Detroit. Mich., and John. M. Buslruell tills we ask in the name of reciprocity îrom judgment of Lennox. J., of Feb 
al’. true, it Indicates the creates- e u of Chicago were IndictedDn Detroit on in the name of'national commerce." ’ 1913’ and also an appeal by third
of the party system mimeiv , h« \ \ March 6.- 1911, for conspiracy to de- Representative Knowland of Call- l;arLles from judgment over against 
■lity with Which J , y' the facl- fraud 'he United States. The defen- farina spoke on the n=ed of good Pacific them in favor of railway company of

" wRh which .eferms and live issues dants have not yet, been brought to coast terminals, and of the commerce same date' This was an action bv 
can be sidetracked by a bl-partisan trlal- Panama Canal would bring. The Marion Swale, a married woman for
agreement. No impartial student nf The Purchasers were mostly- clerks ^®®spi),rtatlonJneed* of the central west a Proper account of goods of plaintiff 
politics, in this coumrv een h and ■t®»>Brapher8 all over the coun- ^.er® dlscu83®d by James E. Smith of alle^d to have been converted by de-
rant of «he » , ., ‘ 5’ can be ’Sno- to-, altho John D. Itectcfeller and il. C-Catching» ot Vicksburg, fendant company to its own use and

■ -e -act that the politicians in H- Rogers were aqiEng tl,,, stock- JullUB H. Barnes, Duluth, Minn., so,d« °r for *1500 damages for the
ooth parties quietly agreed to ten ore holders. The claimèTbelougin: to the Samuel Hill of Portland, Ore. conversion. At trial ludement wa.
tho very questions in which the nennU-' Ala ska-Michigan Det-elopmen.: Com- Are You c------; *,von "■'aintiff for *1066.40 and
are most ke- -'v s ^ nany. which was foinded by StcAlplne If v0 , ir“ ,^n’Err°P'? and ’cnent over the railway
• Direct and ills associates iin 19C7. were se- act™ thr P taR ? trip pan;. igiinst third parties for
;.e ' "'V e • ,1'-? people power to cured from the sovefr-'.n. n: for $10,009 neccsha-v A*totoi-mc“ 0011 8Pt'»?a thd amoul,£- Judgment:
(...vide w.-ul question? sha’l be dlscussL after Mc'AWne had' filed on «hem the steamship f '.ve t‘-" r-|Snl.ng ed with costs,

ed. and to force Into the opoa those V 'T ThC dn Mm*ts A. F. Webrter & So- HPCak
public men whytSlnk Jt good politics | gov^ment avCOy<iin<r tc kind* -of foreign .

' ^ «3 5- ufafta and travelers’ cheques,

a year 
taxes. That will 

a motor car or two, and 
hal. -e-cent a head- of the

(Can.i m consent 
motion to 
is refused

ar» unreasonable 
continue 
with costs-COAL LANDS WERE 1 
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very much to ask to help support Casa 
Loma. And

'l re- Appellate Division.we can all go up and look 
at it and the stone fence 
Sundays and Saturday after
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■ many 

were no ex-A.NOTHER “BOMB.”
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had no :dcà that Mr. 
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Mr. Foster. He 
the s a tement 
that t’i

Cancellation of Rights is Se
quel to Indictment of 

Promoters.

Air. Alfred11 have
Telegram. We 
Maguire wished 
Air. Church and 

committed himself to 
on Wednesday evening 

oronto Railway Company
, was only m iking enough

per cent. or. $12,000.000. 
not at i he moment be 
grew bolder

The assembly hal 
Building was filled t« 
ing capacity .last' t 
independent Order 
their friends turned 
the ihvitation of the 
hers of the Toronto 
enjoy the annual 
music . and song, 
response that it wtu 
year the gathering - 
Massey Hall.

1. Mr. George Mitche
I R short address, sti 

iranlzation was in 
?"d Drqphesicd tl.at 
ester-bhould

successful can-* y lîlli didate has received teas 4' •than thirty 
per cent, of the total v-ote in the dis
trict.mi The thirty per cent, handicap 
in the Saskatchewan plebiscite 
onerous, and many must have stayed 
away from the polls in the belief that, 
no matter how they voted, the la/w 
would not go into effect.

V SEATTLE,wats
s may1 to pay eight 

As ho could 
contradicted, ho

I process require* 
somewhat expensive plant. In prep* 
ing peat for fuel It is made into t 
form of cylinder*.
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AT 0SG00DE HALLSUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE LAKES 
DISASTER FUND OF CANADA

NOV. 4, 1913.
Received by H. H. Gildereleeve, general treasurer, Toronto, Ont.:

Town of Barrie, Ont., and citizens ..........
Dunfleld 4 Co., Toronto ....................................
P. Paton. Manager Northern Navigation Company,

Sarnia, Ont........................................
Subscribers, St. Mary’s, Ont. ...
Subscribers, Bowmanville, Ont.
A. R. Clarke & Co., Toronto ....
Subscribers, Ingersoll, Ont. .....
Subscribers, Chatham, Ont...............
Anonymous, thru Jas. C. Haight, Town Clerk, Waterloo 
Subscribers, Port Hope, Ont.
John Owen, Toronto ................
Bijou Theatre, Cobalt .............
Orpheum Theatre, Cobalt ...................................... ................
Pyramid Lodge, NO. 156, I.O.O.F., Newmarket, Ont
Town of Orillia, Ont........................................................................
Public Subscription, Orillia, Ont.......................................................
W. J. Lowe, thru Union-Bank of Canada, Brampton, Ont. 
Ontario Car Ferry Co., Limited, and Canada Atlantic

Transit Co. (Grand Trunk Lines) ......................................
Willcox. Peck & Hughes, insurance adjusters, 3 South

William street. New York City, N.Y...................................
Addition Subscribers, Chatham, Ont ......................................
Town of Simcoe, Ont..............................
Christian Brotherhood, Simcoe ■..
Daughters of England, Simcoe ..
W. C. McCall, Town Clerk, Simcoe
Names Not Given, Simcoe................................................ ...................
Officers and Crew SS. Huronic, thru E. V. Holton, Gen

eral Passenger Agent Northern Navigation Com
pany, Sarnia, Ont........................................

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, Toronto 
The D. Pike Company, Toronto .......................

.............*533.10
5.00

25.00 
.. 27.60
„ 104.71 
.. 50.00
.. 192.20 
.. 174.50

5.00
.. 81.00

5.00
rt.. 30.00 -
......... 16.00
.... 10.00 
.... 25.00

58.00 
2.00

750.00

500.00
5.50

ft 50.00
26.75V 9.50
5.00
3.00

49.50
250.00

10.00

>xxxV\v

t

DODDS
5 KIDNEYi I.P'LLS J
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JOHN OATTO & SON |THE WEATHER]

For Xmas Gifts SHtfHtti
been fine thruout Canada, and the mild 
conditions have continued.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 34-36; Kamloops, 28-Sz; Ed
monton, 20-60; BatUetord, 26-44; Prince 
Albert, 20-44; Calgary, 34-48; Moose Jaw,
w"i49;, R*Bil!aio Qu'Appelle, 22-42;
Winnipeg, 28-48: Port Arthur, 30-46; Par- 
ry Sound 86-42; London, 84-46; Toronto, 
81-47; Kingston, 32-44; Ottawa, 32-88;

eul, 88-38 : Quebec, 28-36; St. John. 
80-84.; Halifax, 82-34.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mo- 

mïid*8 10 ,reeh ye,ter|y winds; fine and
Ottawa end Upper St. Lawrence—Mo

derate to fresh westerly winds; fair; much 
the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER
Ther. Bar.

88 28.66 
44
46 29.47

In thé
Sunday
World

___ ias

Now for the

General Clean-Up
LIGHTING 
FIXTURES
AT LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE

fe
iage

CONPWCTEP BY M".* EÛMUN» PHILLIPS :
DOWN QUILTS—(A USEFUL GIFT)

Downproof Art Sateen Covered Com
forters, In new designs, light and com
forting for all sizes of beds, $6.00. $6.50, 
$7.00, *8.00, *9.00, *10.00, *12.00, *14.00. 
Silk and Satin Covered
*».90’

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia, 
who are occupying Lord etrathcona's 
■house in Montreal, will be present at 
St. Andrew's ball tonight at the Wind
sor, Montreal.

navy, Is In town on six weeks' leave 
from H.M.S. Excellent at Portsmouth.

Mrs. Henry Irving is giving a not
out dance at McConkey’s tonight for 
her daughter. Miss Kathleen Irving.

Mr. Victor Law is going to England 
the end of the month. •

are
Down Quilts, 

*18.00, *20.00, *22.00, *25.00, 
*35.00, *40.00. 60%

less money.
WOOL BLANKETS 

This is one of the most useful of gifts 
In some cases. We can supply recom
mended makee in great assortment of 
sizes, etc. Singly whipped and finish
ed. White, "gray and cardinal. *3.00, 
#.50, *4.00, *4.50, *6.00, *6.00,
#.00 to $10.00 per pair.

.,a„xrvr„',„srEa4r£.r
sued Invitations to their annual con- 
veraazlne on* Friday evening at eight 
o clock. The patronesses are: Lady 
Gibson. Mrs. R. P. Bowle» Mrs. R. A. 
Falconer, Mrs Lang, Mrs. J. c. Eaton, 
Mrs. Massey Treble, Mrs. R. H. Verity, 
Mrs. J. W. Flavelle.

it., made of this 
1 durable. They 
ff—no seams to 
ar the wooden

Toronto’s Culture 
Carried Around World

Many students from foreign 
lands are attracted to Tor" 
onto University. They de
part to take our culture to the 
farthermost comers of the 
earth.

Protecting the Public 
When It Pawnbrokes

Many safeguards have been 
built about the “three balls” 
business, but still the pawn
broker appears to be taking 
advantage of the luckless 
people who must visit him.

How Song Hits Are 
Pushed Into Popularity

Here’s an article that may 
cause you surprise. Whether 
or not you like a song, it’s 
made popular—by “plug
ging.”

Pity the Policeman
Some classes of citizens have 
not much use for the poor 
policeman. Why!

A Toronto Trust
One man holds the bigger 
part of Ontario’s theatrical 
amusement in his hand.

1Mrs. Harry Falls, Simcoe, is vieitlne 
Mrs. W. C. Brent. REDUCTION 

ON ALL 
FORMER PRICES

*7.00,
In the new Presbyterian Church 

Deer Park, a concert Is being given to- 
In aid of the choir fund. Miss 

Madeleine Hunt will sing Jean Drew 
Freeman’s “Love’s Dawn,” the words 
of which were written by Mrs. Wlnd- 
eyer (formerly Miss Madeleine Geale)* 
Mr. Owen Smiley will also contribute 
to the program.

By permission of Gen. Lessard offi
cers wishing to wear their uniform at 
the bal poudre may do so.

The Delta Phi Society is holding a 
talent tea in aid of the Nursing at 
Home Mission, on Thursday, Dec. 11 
from 4 to 6.80, at the residence of Mrs 
W. P. Caven, 70 Gerrard street.

Mrs. C. Pearson is giving a dance 
at the Metropolitan tonight to Intro
duce her daughter and niece, the Misses 
Pearl and iMopa Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlllivray Knowles 
■wiill receive In their studio, 278 West 
Bloor street, on Saturday evening 
from 7.80 until 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Charles Duff Scott and 1 Miss 
Edith ScoÉL 101 Admiral road, are 
giving a gltis’ tea on Friday, Dec. 12.

\ Mrs. George Dickson and Miss Mac
donald have sent out Invitations to 
an at home, at St. Margaret’s College 
on Friday evening, Dec. 12, from 8 to 
11 o’clock.

tiome of those giving dinners before 
the bal poudre tonight are Sir Lyman 
and Lady Melvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Pepler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
George.

The Speranza Musical Club met at 
Miss Elsie Keefer’s house on Wednes
day afternoon, when the following 
took part in the program: Mrs. John 
Macdonald, Miss Beatrice Delamere, 
Miss Eleanor Kains, Miss Ella Har- 
couft. The music was Mozart and mod
ern French.

Miss Bridges returns today from a 
visit to Barrie.

Mr. Gerald Grimes Is In Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt and Miss Ade

laide left last night on a visit to New 
York. '

Mr. Ian Hendrie has returned to 
Hamilton from a yachting trip to 
Florida.

ed7
COUCH COVERS

Roman Stripe Lounge Covers In con- 
treating but ha 
in Roman raw 
*1.75 each.

EMBROIDERED PIN 
CUSHION COVERS

A Choice Little Gift Article just re
ceived into stock in Irish Hand-Em
broidered H. S. Sheer Lawn, with col
ored éateee slip cushion to fit, making 
a very pretty addition to the dressing 
table. Complete, ready to use, at 65c, 
75c, 80c, 90c, *1.00, *1.15 up.

The Upper Canada College Rifle 
Corps are giving their annual dance 

. on Thursday, Dec, 18.

The patronesses of the rugby dance 
on Tuesday night are: Lady Gibson. 
Mrs. Falconer, Lady Whitney, Lady 
Meredith, Lady Walker, Lady Macken
zie, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Galbraith, Mrs 
Clarke, Mrs. Fernow, Mrs. Pakenham, 
Mrs. Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Bruce Mac-
??na-ldVMr8;TC’,H’ C" Wright, Mrs. 
Lloyd. Mrs. Hendry, Mrs. Barton, iMiss 
Salter and the secretary is Dr. James 
W. Barton, M-D.

At the Symphony'concert last night 
In Massey Hall, Joseph Hofmann 
playing, a few of the large audience 
were: Miss Gibson, Mr. Sidney Fel- 
lowes, AJD.C., the Hon. W. T. and Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mr. Mackel- 
can. Miss Dunlop, M. Des Champs. 
Mrs. George Higginbotham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lash Miller. Mrs. Geo. Dickson, 
Mr. Douglas Macklem, Mr. Noel Mar
shall, Mrs- Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Cox, Dr. and Mrs. Crawford Scad- 
ding. Dr. Herbert Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O’Brian,* Miss O’Brian, Miss 
Helen Kay. Miss FIsken, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Baldwin, Mr. Jas. George, 
Mr. Partin. Miss Moncrieff, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Henderson, Mrs. Morton Jones, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Starr. Mrs Plunkett 
Magann, the Misses Wilkes, Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy, Mr. Albert Nordhelmer, 
Mrs. and Miss McPhedran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker, Miss Snively, Mr. Gold- 
win Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Blachford, 
Miss Warran, Mrs. and Miss Plgott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Carlyle, Mr. ajid 
Mrs. Sigmond Samuel, Mrs. Peter 
Buter Rutherford. Mys. J. C. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dobie, Mrs. L 
A. Hamilton, Miss Hillary, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. O’Brien. Miss 
Hector, Miss Falconbridge, Mr. and 
Miss Mason, Mrs. and Miss Flavelle, 
Mrs. Vogt, Miss Morley, Miss Mary 
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin. Miss 
Evelyn Taylor, Mrs. Rupert Bruce. 
Miss Cromarty, the Misses Cromarty, 
Mr. Englehart, Madame Rochereau de 
la Sabliere, Miss Grace Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs- Oliver Macklem, Miss Mary 
Campbell, Miss MacMurchy, • Miss 
Marjorie MacMurchy, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
R. S. Williams, Mr. Williams, Mrs. H. 
Nicholls, Miss Bessie Nicholls. Mrs. 
Gerhard Heintzman, Miss Helntzman, 
Mr. Ross, Mr. and • Mrs. Alex. Laird, 
Mrs. C. Parsons, (Mrs. Boyce Thomp
son. Miss Phyllis Parson» Miss Grace 
Davison. Miss Gunther, Mrs. Laldlaw-

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie, 
who sailed for home In the Royal 
George on Wednesday, are expected 
In town the middle of next week. The 
Misses Mackenzie and the Count and 
Countess de Leaseps are also expected 
in Toronto about that time from the 
west-

Sir Edmund Osier gave a dinner at 
Cradglea last night.

■Col. J. B. MacLean gave a dinner at 
the York Club last night in honor of 
Sir George balsh.

Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phippen. who 
h^e been in Ottawa, went to Mont
real yesterday and will return "home 
on Sunday fnornlng.

Dr. and Mrs. Nevltt have issued in
vitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Adena, to Dr. Davidson 
Black on Dec. 27 in the Church of St. 
Luke, with a reception afterwards at 
46 West Bloor street. The brides
maids will be Miss Beatrice Fi-ancls, 
maid of honor, and Miss Elsie Keefer, 
Miss M. Nevltt Oats (Philadelphia!, 
Miss Beatrice Delamere, Miss Mar
jorie Beaty and Mies Marion Armour.

The Majestic Opera .Quartette gives 
a concert at. Massey Hall tonight.

Time 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.:n

mnonious brilliant colors 
sSlk material at *1.50 and Wind, 

là W.
24 W." ' ‘

Keiths, Limited, have decided to sell their entire stock 
of Lighting Fixtures and concentrate on the contracting 
end of the business—and in order to sell out $50,000 
worth of fixtures, in a short time, prices have been 
reduced to a level unheard of before.
A wide and varied range of the most beautiful Electrical 
Fixtures manufactured are here for your inspection. 
There are hardly two alike, and they are all distinctive, 
embracing a good assortment of Domes, Pendants, Sit
ting-room and Den Fixtures, Drawing-room, Hall, Bed
room and all other Fixtures, with the exception of port
ables, which have been sold.

46 iMORNING ^ „ _ „ 29.88 16 W." ‘ "
Me®b 0. day, 39; difference from aver

age, 10 above; highest, 47; lowest, 31.
42.1

;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS%able to secure a copy 
s as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets

Dec. 4
San Gugllelmo. New

At From
£feW .X”1*....... New York .. Southampton
Frankfurt........Baltimore.................Bremen

...............Queenstown. Philadelphia
Sicilian.............Glasgow................. Montreal
Majestic......... .Plymouth.......... New York
Ascanla............London .................Montreal
Rotterdam.......Rotterdam .... New York
Manitou........... Antwerp ... (Philadelphia
Canada.......... Naples ...........New York
Pomeranian... .St. John...............London

-

. £H. 8. LINEN PILLOW CASES 
(NICELY BOXED)

22(4 X 36-4nch H. S. Linen Pillow 
iÇascs, hand embroidered. *1.75, *2.00, 
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50, *4.00, *4.50, *5.00 to 
*7.00 per pair.

g newspapers. It Is 
ddties or recreation

[renient supply depot 
World, and there are

iINITIAL PILLOW CASES
22)4 x 36-inch H. ti. Linen and Em
broidered Wreath, with 3-inch script 
letter. (All Initial letters in 
*3.00 per pair.

The World.
STREET CAR DELAYS On Saturday We Will Sellstock).

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1913. 
8.27 a.m. — Unloading ma

chinery, Station street; 4 min
utes’ delay to Yonge 

9.50 am. — Unloading boil
er on Victoria near Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to Winchester 
cars, southbound.

10.57

TEA CLOTHS—
(HANDSOMELY BOXED)

Choice Hand - Embroidered H. S. Irish 
Linen, 36, 45 and 54-Until square; new 
designs, *2.50, *3.00, *4.00, *6.00 to 
*30.00.

BEBE IRISH LACE DOYLIES
Hand-Made Bebe Irish Lace Trimmed 
Doylies, embroidered linen 
Convenient for mailing,
*3.50 each.
Embroidered Linen Bed Spreads, $12,50, 
*15.00, *20.00, $25.00, *50.00. •
Table Cloths, with Napkins to match, 
In the finest and best makes and .pat
terns, from 2 x 2-yard to 7 and 8-vard 
cloths, and all sizes Napkins, from 
*4.00 to *60.00 per set. (Nicely boxed). 
Serviettes or Tea Napkins, hemstitched, 
all grades, *3.50, *4.00, *4.50 to *10.00 per dozen.

10 Domes, hexagon, 
black or brush brass 
finish, any color art 
glass. Formerly sold at 
$16.00. Clearing sale.

Several Beautiful Crystal 
Fixtures—now much in 
vogue. Formerly $25.00 
to $150.00. Clearing 
sale $11.00 to

CHIE’S
Department

car».

the entrance, conven- 
lek service, at the cor. 
and Tonga Bit.

a.m. — Auto broke on 
\ track, Spadina and Queen; 4 
^-^Jjrinutes’ delay ito Queen cars. 

4.35 p.m. — Unloading ma
chinery, Yonge and Davenport;
7 minutes’ delay to King cars. 

12.31 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing,
hèld by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay ito King cars.

6.59 p.m. — G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
8 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.08 p.m..— C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

centres.
$2.00, $2.50, $7.00 $65.001

Co., Lid., 7 KiagW
________________ ed-7

60% Less 10c and Uphas gone so far a* to ? 
le. The new bridge will ;« 
rtcolonlal direct connee- 
e Eastern Railway, now J 
construction, and which 1 

'e fertile Musquodobit 
he country to the east- 
fax, thus augmenting the 
le port to a considerable

Mother-of-Pearl 
Bowl Pendant, 
richly finished 
in Italian gold. 
Former price 
$150.00. Clear
ing sale.

A very large as
sortment of 
shades from 10c 

We a old 
these formerly 
at 40c to $3.00.

,

JOHN CATT0 & SON
M to 61 King St. Eg Toronto

!

6.42 Queen and 
Broadview, wheel off

up.p.m.

truck; 6 minutes* delay to east- 
bound King and Broadview 
oars.ed

PICTURES 
IRT EVIDENCE

-.1NERVY HOLD-UP OF 
WATERLOO FARMER

marriages
NEW—MOTES—On Wednesday, Dec 3, 

1913. at 42 Glen avenue. Peer Park, To
ronto, Helen Isabel, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moyes, to Rvn 
land H. New of Toronto, son of the late 
J. H. New.

Christmas Suggestions 
For Gifts Galore

uFuifTcTbe new, The Sunday 
World has goneiito Japan for 
ideas for perplexed people. 
The Japanese influence is 
going to ]be great. We give 
some advance news on Jap 
wraps.

Should a Woman Marry 
A Man Younger Than Herself?

The question, which quite 
often comes into range of 
experience, is well answered.

Aid to Housebuilders
A young woman has worked 
up quite a business design
ing homes in miniature.

Bustle Puffs Are 
Among Smart Features

Fashion says that the lamp w 
shade and classic Greek lines, 
will be popular factors this 
season.

SOLVE YOUR XMAS GIFT PROBLEM I 1

bAT

KEITHS' CLEARING SALE OF 
FIXTURES

KEITHS LIMITED
111 KING STREET WEST.

ioe Machinery Co. 
iJovel Defence in 
solution Suit.

-X;
Anton Waurish Relieved of 

Twenty-Five Dollars at 
Point of Pistol.

1T1Iro DEATH8.
APPS—Early Wednesday morning, Dec. 3, 

1913. at his home, 98 Forts Hill road, 
Toronto, William Edouin, beloved 
of William and Sarah Apps, aged 29 
years.

COX—On Dec. 3. 1913, Charles Cox, age 
61 years, suddenly, as result of ele
vator accident in the Robert Simpson 
Co. store.

Funeral Friday. Dec. 5, at 2 
from J. D. McGill’s undertaking rooms, 
346 Bloor street west. _

CULHANE—On Thursday, Dec. 4, 1913, 
at her home, 9 Thorburn avenue, To
ronto, Mary, eldest daughter dt the 
late John Roach, and wife of Daniel 
Culhane.

Funeral from the above address at 
8.46 am. Saturday, ,the 6th Inst., to 
the Church of the Holy Family, 
terment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

Wednesday, 
Dec. 3, 1913, Mary Ryan, beloved wife 
of Richard Gibson.

Funeral from her mother’s residence, 
IO85 Queen street west. Saturday, Dec. 
6, at 8.30 am., to St. Mary’s Church. 
Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

HOWE—On Thursday, Dec. 4, 1913. at 
151 Grenadier road, Maurice Paul, 
dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold D. Ho,we.

KILBURN—Suddenly, on Thursday, Dec. 
4, 1913, Lucius, husband of the late 
Adeline Kilburn, aged 79 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son-in-law, Mr. A. Mossman, 201 How
land avenue, on Saturday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment th Prospect Cemetery.

SMITH—At her late residence, stop 19, 
Birch Cliff, Kingston road, on Wednes
day, Dec. 3, 1913, Annie, beloved wife 
of Charles Smith, age 59 years.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
the 5th Inst., at 2 p.m., to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

TURNER—Dec. i, 1913. at Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, Elizabeth Cairns Turner, 
wife of Robt. Turner, 113 Bleecker 
street, late of Brantford, Ontario, and 
daughter of the late^Francis Cairns of 
Mount Vernon, Brant County.

Funeral private on Friday afternoon. 
Kindly do not send flowers.

W1LLETON—On Thursday, Dec. 4, 1913. 
at Weston Sanitarium, Charles W. 
Wllleton, beloved husband of Florence 
Hunter, age 30 years.

funeral Saturday at 3 p.m.. from his 
father's residence, 238 Fairvlew ave
nue. West Toronto, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Friends please accept this Intima
tion.

Mias ,Phyllis Hyslop is visiting 
Miss Knowles In Dundas.

The Associate Players of the Mar
garet Eaton School are giving a com
plimentary performance of Belasco’e 
dram, “The Return of Peter Grimm,” 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Peter Kennedy arranged the 
program of chamber music for the 
twilight musicale of the W A.A. on 
Wednesday afternoon, when those tak
ing part were Miss Southefl. Sir. Ar
thur Geo:gc, who sang a group., of 
songs in a very pleasing manner; Mr 
Blackstein, Mr. Roy Webster. Mr. 
Edwin Grey, Mr. Kennedy playing the 
accompaniments. Mrs. G. T- Somers 
waas the hostess- 
were a number of Havergal gtris.

Mrs- J. J. Hoidge, Whitney 
is giving a not-out dance tonight for 
her daughter, Miss Melba Hoidge.

Miss Neufeldt, Central Neighbor
hood House, will speak at the meeting 
on Wednesday of the Q.O.R. chapter, 
I O.D.E., in the armories at 3 o'clock-

The president, officers and members 
of the Aura Lee Club gave their se
cond Cinderella Club dance in the club 
rooms, Avenue road, last evening, y 
event was most enjoyable, upwards 
of 135 members and their friends being 
present. The patronesses who re
ceived their guests were Mrs. T- W. 
Dyas. in black satin, and Mrs. J. h! 
Ireland, In mauve satin and white lace

son

k'- 4.—(Can. Free».)—Mot- |
11 be exhibited next Ttife- M 

[oral court as part of the 1 
united Shoe Machinery Cto.,3 
kion suit brought by the - 
[he pictures will show ma- Él 
company in operation in % 
of shoe manufacturing. 

khe purchase of the num- 1 
acquired by the United 

F by Sidney W. Winslow, 
pe company, in testimony

' s

jJSuy. BMi
typical Western fashion was perpe- 
trated on the Petersburg road,a couple 
of miles from here, when Anton Wau
rish was relieved of *25 and some 
Change. While Waurish was about 
town he met a young man who claim
ed to be a farm hand, and he offered 
him a Job on his farm. The stranger 
accepted and Waurish and he took the 
former’s rig and drove away. When 
they had gone about two miles, the 
would-be farm hand demanded the 
valuables off Waurish. A fight re
sulted aqd the stranger drew a re
volver to emphasize his demands. 
After securing the money with revol
ver drawn, the modern Dick Turpin 
turned the horse around and drove, 
to Berlin. The victim chanced a ride, 
and upon reaching the city notified the 
police. This morning a warrant 
issued for the arrest of 
whom the police suspect.

A frame dwelling valued at $1000, 
owned by Jphn Scherer and occupied 
bv Samuel Hodgkiss. at Blair, was 
burned to the ground yesterday after
noon before the Preston fire brigade, 
which was sent for. could reach the 
«seme. The building was one of the 
landmarks of the village.

Numerous petty burglaries have 
been committed of late, which have 
given the police some study. The 
mystery, however, was cleared up to
day by the arrest of three Polish boys, 
about 12 years of age. who confessed. 
They vyere in a filthy condition and 
claimed to be half starved, having ex
isted for two. or three days on what 
they could find in garbage cans.

The quarter sessions of the county 
court, which open next Tuesday, will 
have a

OPEN
EVENINGS

p.m.,

GROWTH OF A YOUNG COUNTRY 
IS LIKELY TO BE SPASMODIC

y
urchasis were made, he 
1. Put an end tot litigation 
infringements of patente, 
companies were acquired 

e t,°L turning them Into : United.
lies were bought, he eald, 
of extending the scope of 

he purchases adding 
ie United had not 
1 that time.

Her assistants

»
avenue. of raising and' providing In ten years 

not very far short of £200,000,000 
sterling of capital for the construction 
of new railways and for the ■ develop
ment and improvement of the old ones 
is probably the most unique perform
ance witnessed in the financial history 
of the world,” said Sir George.

He then spoke of Canada’s Indebt
edness for upwards of £600,000,000 
sterling of money to the United States 
and the United Kingdom, saying that 
it reflected the high estimation with 
which Canadians are held by these 
two countries.

In- Sir Georfcç Paish Tells Cana- 
. dian Clubmen That Two or 

Three Years of Quiet Pro
duction Usually Follow a 
Decade of Great Construc
tional Activity.

GIBSON—At Toronto, onma- 
manu- 

These ma- 
lo mostly to the finishing 
s-r it had been lasted and 

purchases took in com- 
nished findings and eup- 
needles, eyelets, oeroent

was 
a young man

ompanics were acquired, 
mre patents and royalties 
h the United Co. required 

field in developing its 
long improved lines.

he

The Illustrated 
Section

Sir George Paish, editor of The 
London Statist, addressed the Canadian 
Club at noon yesterday, giving a re- 

of the financial situation In Can-

Mrs. Ralph Cresswell, and Miss 
Cresswell, St. Mary street, were the 
hostesses yesterday afternoon of a 
large at home, when the former look
ed very handsome in a princess gown 
,of real lace over white satin, with 
antique amethyst ornaments. Miss 
Cieswell was in grey satin with cerise. 
Mrs. Lansing presided over the tea 
table, which was covered with a 
Honlton lace cloth, and centred with 
a silver vase of pink roses, carnations 
and ferns, the silver candelbrum be

aded with pink. The girls as- 
''were the Misses Bleaedell and

ÏNG USE
:at product

sume
ada. The tone of the address was opti
mistic, but in many ways contained a 
note of warning to Canadians.

”1 think you will agree with me," said 
Sir George, “that the subject selected 
for my address to you today is not 
without a certain amount of import
ance at the present time. The subject 
is, indeed, of interest, not merely to 

the business men of Toronto, and 
not merely to every citizen of Canada, 
but is one that is upon the minds of 
business men, and especially upon the 
minds of bankers thruout the world. 
Indeed, people everywhere are asking: 
■What is the financial outlook in Can
ada?’

"Of course, no one acquainted with 
the natural and potential wealth of 
Canada doubts that the country le mak
ing and will continue to make enormous 
progress. Indeed, most persons who 
have given thought to the matter ex
pect the course of affairs heçe to re
semble more or less closely the course 
of events in the United States during 
the past century. That country, as you 
are giware, from decade to decade made 
great progress, but after ten years of 
activity came two or three years of 
rest.

The Spirit of Sport 
In Toronto Schools

The football finals brought 
out a great bunch of cheering 
fans. Hundreds of boys and 
girls now have their picture 
in their paper.

Opening of St. Paul’s 
Last of King Rugby 
A Mason’s Funeral

Three news incidents of local 
interest are recorded in the 
Picture Section.

Old Country Events
Events in the old land and in 
foreign countries are chroni 
cled by the camera.

Receiving Today,
Mrs. John Seath (nee Armstrong) 

fo rthe first time since her marriage 
at her houe* 86 Walmer road.
Alan Canfield, 313 Brunswick 
Mrs. Cuthbertson, 114 Madison 
Mrs. W- H.| B. Aikins, West

Sterling Silver 
Card,

^Coin, 
and

Vanity Cases
Gur patrons will bo more 

with our sel 
comprising 

they do the latest and most 
attractive 
shown.

Mrs.
ave.jnportant use to which 

Ibis country is as a fer- 
sumption for that • pur- 
ing^.ccording to Popu- 
41,980 tons, while only 
used for fuel, 3000 tons 
and 2000 tons in the 

f paper.
peat for use as a fer- 

i bearing the peat dc- 
I is already under culti- 
Idy drained and plowed, 
one or two sgason» with 
ich ' destroy* or tlisin- 
irtie material and aerates 
the upper layers of the

ave-
„ . .... Bloor

street and not again until January 
Mrs. George W. Gouinlock and Miss 
Laura H. Gouinlock. 37 Walmer road, 
and on. the first and fourth Fridays 
in January.

you.
invery large docket of cases, no 

less than 15 having been registered. eisting 
Miss Cresswell.

I. O. F. ENTERTAINED
BY HOSPITAL BOARD

Receptions Miscellaneous*
Mrs. Charles H. Collins, Albany 

a. enue. not until after the new year. 
Mrs. Frank McMahon, 352 Walmer 

road hill, not this season owing to 
cent bereavement.

The last course of musical after
noons took place yesterday in the 
Margaret Eaton Hall,, when there was

platform
where tea was served looked particu
larly well with a large yellow shaded 
overhead light, groups of large palm's 
and yellow chrysanthemums, 
table having many silver vases of 
quisitc yellowr roses 
Albert Gooderham was the 
and wore a very handsome gown of 
old blue with raised grey velvet (Jott
ers over it in a bold pattern; it' ws 
trimmed with carrick-nia-cros

,
than za large atteii dance. TheAssembly Hall of Temple Build

ing Was CrowMed at An
nual Concert.

re- aMrs._ , , - .. - Gerhard
Helntzman and Miss Cornelia Heintz
man not until the new 
Frederic Wolfe.

■ ments, not until February.
Brooke Daykin, St- Leonard’s avenue, 
Lawrence Park, for the first time since 
coming to Toronto

patterns ever
Mrs. 

apart- 
Mrs- E.

year. 
Strathconathea ■ex

on It. Mrs. 
hostess

The assembly ball of the Temple 
Building was filled to its utmost seat
ing capacity last evening, when the 
Independent Order of Foresters and 
their friends turned out in answer to 
the invitation of the officers andrinem- 
hers of the Toronto Hospital Board to 
enjoy the annual entertainment of 
mush; and song. ' So great was the 
response that it was stated that next 
year the gathering. will take place in 
Massey Hall.

Mr. George Mitchell, in the course of 
a short address, stated that the or
ganization was In a sound condition, 
and prophesied that no child of a For
ester should ever want. *■

Previous to making his report, Mr.
, O. French, secretary of the hos- 

tru! hoc id. was presented with a beau
tiful gold watch, ]j.rc. Gev. Mitchell 
waning the presentation, and voicing 
'he appreciation of the organization for I 
the good work of Mr. French, 
tk k‘ce February last until the present 
jh* organization has cared fra- 151 of 

~ members in hospital. It has 
J“W>ed $377 and given $111.25; hospital 
maintenance, $420.35,
$1177.

During the evening a collection was 
up which netted $05.Mr.. 11. <;, j

to th."

Wed and harrowed and 
thproly, and, after be-

S ter ling Card Cases, $11.50 to 
915.00. p"

In German Silver, as low asto windrows, is hauled 
fok further drying or

s completed by passing 
i u long rotary cylindri- 
i which "t lie heated" a if ;
furnaces are forced by. 

'bis process requires a 
naive plant. In proper- 
iel it is made into the

on Wednesday, 
Dec. 10. from 4 o'clock till 6.30.

--$3.75.
Cases just for coins and ’•Ster

ling,” 92.00 to 90.50.
Vanity Cases with Puff and 

Mirror, "Sterling,” *1,75 to $5.00 
Combination Coin. Vanity and 

Card Cases, extra values, German 
Silver, $3.75 to $6.00.

Handsome Sterling Silver Cases, " 
gold-lined, comprising Card, Coin, 
Vanity, Puff, Mirror and Memo 
sections, up to $42.00.

i .ap
plique lacc, a small black velvet hat 
with white feathers and a pearl neck
lace completed a very becoming cos
tume. Assisting 
were Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, jr., Mrs. 
Andrew Duncanson, and Miss Marietta 
Gooderham.

ALARMING QUAKE WAS 
FELT IN SOUTHERN PERU "The prosperity of a country is erect

ed piece by piece and stage by stage, 
but the work of building up a country 
and filling it with prosperous people is 
apt to be a little spasmodic. After ten 
years of progress a young country usu
ally requires two or three years In 
which to recuperate Its strength and 
energies before making another great 
stride.

Mrs. Gooderham
LIMA, Peru, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.) 

—Another very serious earthquake 
occurred today in the vicinity of 
Chalhuanca, capital of the province of 
Aymareas, in the

rs.
FINLANDER BLOWS OFF

HEAD WITH DYNAMITE

Leaves Note at Bo’arding' House 
Saying Good-By—Had Work

ed in Sulphur Mine.

Mr. Percy Nelles, Royal Canadian
department of

Apurimac, southern Peru. About a 
month ago a series of earthquakes 
destroyed scores of villages in this 
mountainous section and resulted In 
the loss of more than 200 lives. No 
details of today’s disturbance

Our line is the most com
plete imaginable, of the Best 
English and American manu
facture.

Tiffany script or Old Eng
lish initials engraved free.

One must select early, a* our 
selections though large, are being 
reduced daily.

No Real Halt.
“You frill understand there is never 

any real halt. The growth and popula
tion are continuous, but the character 
of the work to be done changes, and 
from time to time It is necessary that 
6 larger portion of the population should 
devote itself to production and less to 
construction.”

Sir George then referred to the great 
benefit Canada has derived from the 
building of the great systems of rail
ways, which had helped in a large way 
to make Canada what it is today. I He 
said that Inside of twelve months or 
two years at the outside the Canadian 
Northern would be completed, and then 
Can da would enjoy all the advantages 
of having three railways running from 
coast to coast.

our Applying This Paste
Makes Hairs Vanish9 , have

been received, but it is believed that a 
volcanic eruption has occurred or is 
imminent.

(Special to The Toronto World).
BELLEVILLE. Dec. 4.—A Fin

lander named Frank Lonnelt, employ- (Toilet Tips.)
ed. in the sulphur mine, near Queen» The popularity of the delatone 
boro until about two weeks ago, left treatment for removing hairy growths
a note at his boarding house this is due largely to the fact that It is
morning bidding the occupants good- quick in action and does not mar the
bye and asking that his family be skin, and since Its introduction many
written to in Finland. The note was beauty experts use it in preference to

.eve:us. the official visitor discovered about noon. A searching the electric needle. To remove the
I"»pit-:. « a, corded -.nary port: v::;z sent out and found Lonnelt | hair or fuzz.- you mix some powdered

•' '"d."")!, u:., • ;s . to fits vor!:. in , field non" the mire v. t h hi?
a nri" ini,oy'jia -, as ruidai,1. ihost ) soi Uoiid and jue side of Ms head
tci"n v' ■ ;' "1: Sr dr. Finisvson. hari- Mown off by dynamite. A knife and 
Flnr’ Ml'",V::!'v comic; .Misai •• pi- ce <■£ un burnt 'us ' lay beside the
Wiwu*nc*/I^»Mul,ca’ vi'din; Miss Bead- [ l-ocly. it would appear to be a case of 
wood and Miss Dillon, vocalists, 1 suicida

r j

Let your news- 
dealer deliver the 
paper to your door 
each week,

Five Cents Every
[Place.

WARD FIVE RATEPAYERS.total outlay,
The meeting of the Ward Five Cen

tral Ratepayers’ 'Association, which 
was to have been held this Kents9 Limited \

r evening,
has been postponed to Friday. Dec. 19, 
when Controller McCarthy will speak 
cn the street railway purchase in me 
assembly •hall of CT.ntcn 
school

Jeweltr*
::dels tone with a Ititle water and apply 

I j the o'-ii.ctionaulc hairs, then In two 
or three minutes rub off. wash the 
skin and the hairs have entirely van
ished.
pne treatment is sufficient.

144 Yonge St., Toronto
t ti'.et ■

&Canada is Unique.
"For a nation of about eight millions

at fteo»le to fcave accompUahed th^task
Excepting iu rare instances _ Haipar, Customs Broker, MeKInndn 

Building. 10 Jordan St., .Toronto. edi
! f
t

T I >

.h !
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The Women9s 
Section

For the Children
Have you noticed how nicely 

the little boys and girls smile 
nowadays? That’s because. so 
many—over six hundred—have 
joined the Smiling Face Club.

Read about The Children’s 
Hour, and also read the Ad
ventures of the Twins, and the 
Turvey stories.

50c and Up
Many beautiful 
and distinctive 
design» in Wall 
Brackets, re
duced 60 • per 
cent of former 
price.
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Baseball SRugby 26 Players Work Out 
For Saturday’s Game

! Meetings
CalledHockey■

r I*|: i
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m
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«ABIG SQUAD DRILLS 
UNDER J. MAYNARD

NS HAVE LARGE 
SQUAD WAITING

FEDERAL BASEBALL 
LEAGUE CONTRACTS

« _ i\; Aloefrj l

•If1 I x
Will Put Strong Team on 

Ice—Leagues Calling 
Meetings.

Strong Line-Up Will Be Ready 
on Saturday to Greet the 

_ Tigers.

Fraternity Ex$l>e ïix m

ika

irte

regu
ptVcr

I Wm THE POPULAR GIFT SUGGESTIONct SamePlayers’
to Comply With Necessary 

Demands.

M|i|iü Blil
|| &

V OU’LL be safe in choosing skates for gifts in the 
* BATON Sporting Goods Section. Skates for men,* 

women and boys in a good price range, with quality 
assured through the fact that most kinds featured here 
bear names which are well and favorably known to Cana
dian skaters. Just a brief list of suggestions:

i El,: it*
It A reorganization meeting of the Don 

Rowing Club hockey team will be held 
Tuesday evening in'Berkeley street fire- 
hall at 8 o’clock, when business for the 
coming winter will bo discussed, and 
representatives to the league meetings 
will be appointed. The ticullers have 
hot been idle, however, and expect to 
place one of the strongest teams that 
ever played on an opefl-alr rink on the 
Ice. A number of well-known stars 
have thrown In their lot with the Dona, 
Including Relsor, Cook, Ranoall, Conlan, 
Knowlton, Patton, Mills, Prince, Carpen
ter, Lauzln, Commeford, Manson, Mor
gan, Roberts, Smith, Archibald and 
Martin. All of whom along with any 
others wishing to try for places are 
asked to attend the meeting.

A meeting of St. Joseph's Ç.L. & A.A. 
will be heid tonight in the club rooms, 
113 Curzon street, for the purpose of 
organizing for the coming season. Al> 
players who have already signified their 
intention of playing and any others 
wishing to try out with a good fast 
Junior or senior team are kindly request
ed to attend.

Saturday’s game between the All-Stars 
and the champion ilger aggregation pro
mises to be one of the best this year. 
Twenty-six playeraanswered the call last 
night and Jack Maynard put them thru 
a stiff signal practice for over an hour. 
All the boys finished In excellent condl- 

. ^tlon and should give the Hamiltonians a 
grand argument.

The squad worked from one end of the 
field to the other and had the passing 
game down to perfection. Several rail- 
birds were on the Job and it was a tickled 
crowd that left the stadium as the shades 
of night fell.

Several players have failed to turn out 
because somebody has failed to send them 
a specadl Invitation, and the officials It. 
charge of the game wish It to be knowi. 
that every senior player In Toronto Is 
wanted out tonight, and that everybody 
will be given a chance against the Domin
ion champions tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—President David 
L. Fultz of the BaU Players’ Fraternity 
issued a statement tonight In which he 
decried a report that a number of major 
league ball players, members of the fra
ternity, had signed contracts to play with 
various clubs In the Federal League in 
1914. His etatement on the subject fol
lows:

"I do not believe the report that a num
ber of plgyers In organized ball hare 
signed with the Federal League for the 
reason that 85 per cent of the players, 
in the four larger leagues have stated i 
to me personally that they would not | 
sign with anyone until contracts satis
factory to the Fraternity were procured. 1 
As the advisory board has not yet passed j 
on the Federal League contract and as j 
no agreement has as yet been reached ; 
with organized ball any player who signs : 
a contract with either faction at the j 
present time will be considered to have 
committed an act hostile to the fraternity, 
which may amount to cause for expul-’ 
•ton.

"We understand that the Federal 
League contract which will be submitted 
to us within the next week will comply 
with our requests; If so the fraternity 
will place no obstacles in the way of the 
players signing when the proper time 
comes if they think the move a wise one. 
A few of the players may have signed 
already and a number more may have 
agreed to do so when the contract is ap
proved. but there Is not the slightest 
doubt in the mind of any member of the 
advisory I board that the players with few 
exceptions will remain absolutely loyal 
to the fraternity, and will follow out the 
plan agreed upon several months ago.”

ATHENAEUM BOWLING CLUB.
In the B League the Athenaeum B 

won three games from the National Cash 
Register Co. Balding was the big noise 
with the nice total of. 625 for his three 
games. In the C League the. Thomason- 
Ahea-n Co. won the odd game from the 
Canadian Oil The Sewing Machines in 
the Adams Furniture League could not 
be stooped, and won the series from the 
Brass Bede. E. A S. Currie took the odd 
game from the E. B. Shuttieworth Co. in 
the Mercantile League. Scores:

—B '
Athenaeum B—

Balding ...
Conran ....
Carson ....
Cook ■ I 
Pa ton

» B '> M
i

Ir Automobile Tube Skates, 
aluminum finish, pair.. $5.00 I 

Velox Skates, a well- 
known and popular model,
pair....................................$5.00

Diamond E Model, 
own special skate, pair $4.00 

Skates,
plated fiinish, pair .... $3.75

Skates.
one of the best-known, r 
pair

FOR WOMENi

4 Diamond E. Model; a skate 
of extra quality at, pair, $4.00 

Tube Skates, in hockey or 
speeding patterns, pair $3.75 

Auto Skates, a very fine 
model, pair 

Remo Skates, with flanged
blades, pair ................. $2.25

Beaver Skates, with 
flanged blades, pair ... $1.75

with
plain blades, pair..... $1.50 

Acadia, a very good skate, 
pair -------

: •

V
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fl H m

i
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$2.501

I ; .ah
m Tube nickel-
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VII ’if -Ml

The proceeds of the game will be turned 
over to William J. tslee, one of the beet 
known men connected with the great fall 
game In the Dominion. Billy has been 
bed-ridden for over a year now. and it 
ehould be the blggeet crowd of the season.

MiM # Mie-Mac Model,

Pi) 1 «IJI i*
i i a Ji

i
$3.25

Superba Skates, heavily 
nickel-plated, pair . ., $2.00

Beaver Skates,III

1 *1 H
I Tickets are on sale at Moodey’s and 

Spalding’s, and one of the largest advance 
sales of the year Is reported. Several of 
Toronto’s well known citizens have takpn 
blocks of seats and every seat put on sale 
should be sold before noon on Saturday. 
The grand stand seats are selling at $1, 
and 60c wjll be charged for admission to 
the bleachers'.

’ Boles, a left wing player from Strat- 
for Juniors, Is now attending Varsity. 
He is eligible for the Junior team.

Newsy Lalonde, Canada’s athletic fox, 
appears before the footlights again. 
Newsy has received an offer from the 
Cleveland hockey management to coach 
that team this winter, in fact, the offer 
appeals to Lalonde very much.

“Sue” McLean will not be signed by 
the Torontos this winter.

The Toronto Hockey i 
organize for the coming 
meeting to be held In St. Andrew’s Club 
rooms, corner of Slmcoe. and King 
streets, Wednesday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m.

This league had over thirty teams last 
year, and expects to surpass this the 
coming season. The following teams are 
requested to have two representatives 
present: Lambton, Rlverdales, Crescents, 
Lourdes, Eureka», North Toronto, W. E. 
Y.M.C.A., Rosedales, McCormick», Wyoh- 
woods. High Parks, C.N.R., Athletics, 
Wanderers, Maitland» and St. Andrew’s. 
Last year Lambton won the senior and 
thereby hold the shield donated by the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company. 
Lourdes, by winning the Junior, 
holders of the Seymour Cup. ’ 
dales and Crescents won the juvenile. 
The above teams were presented with 
medals. The organizer of the league, 
Mr. Fred Waghome, will be in the chair.

The annual meeting of the Renfrew 
Hockey Club, champions of the Ottawa 
valley section of the 1/iterprovlncial 
Hockey Union, was held this week. The 
reports of the secretary-treasurer were 
gratifying and it was shown that last 
season had been one of the most success
ful on record, tho the club Was put to a 
heavy expense in its various trips thruout 
the league.

The Ottawa Hockey Club has cut off 
negotiations with tnelr holdout players. 
This Is Inferred from remarks made last 
night by one of the leaning directors, 
who stated that Manager Leeuer had 
made the best possible offers to the puck- 
chasers. and that If they did not see fit 
to accept, the club would get along with
out them.

The Harvard Hockey Club was granted 
tonight permission to play four games 
at Syracuse during the Christmas holi
days. Two of the matches will be against 
Ottawa University, falling on Jan. 2 and 3.

Britannia Boating Club of Ottawa Had 
a meeting to ar range for the hockey sea
son. Fifty-two members were prenent. 
The attendance certainly looks promising 
for a. formidable campaign In the Inter- 
provlncial League.

FOR BOYS............$3.00if
Climax Model Skates, good 

pattern for rough usage,
very strong, pair........... f

Athletic Model Skates, 
low-priced skate 

Boys’ Hockey, nickel- 
plated style, pair 

Boys’ Hockey, plain steel 
finish, pair 

Acme

4! FOR MEN

axii4
DR. ARTHUR WRIGHT, who will 

umpire the W. J. Slee testimonial 
game at Varsity Stadium on Sat
urday between the Toronto All- 
Stars and the champion Hamilton 
Tigers.

Automobile, Model D,
Hockey Slates, bevelled 
blades, pair 

Automobile, Model C,
Hockey Skates, - lighter 
weight, pair 

Automobile, Model A,
Hockey Skates, well finish
ed, pair

$1-50GUY SMITH, the Tecumseh lacrosse 
player, who will try tor a place on 
the Ontario pro team. Guy played 
hockey Jn his home town, Corn
wall.

The Tigers are bringing their full team 
and with the local All-Stars right in the 
pink It will be a battle worth traveling 
many miles to see.

a
WOO Eon$1.00

The men out last night were: Flying 
wings, B. Burkart, E. Smith; halves, 
Lindsay, Zimmerman, Maynard, Lawson, 
DeGnichy: quarteri, Campbell. Symons: 
scrlmmagere, Sinclair, Blackstock, Dud
ley, Schwalm; outside wings, Sheeby, Sil
ler, Murray, Ryrie, Clarkson, Reaume; 
middle wings, D: Burkart, Pearce,
ITArcy Smith, Pottlcary; inside 
Caeeells, Smith.

Red McKenzie. Platt, Gage and McDon
ald will be out tonight.

League wlU re- 
season at a 75c

$5.00QUEEN’S PLAYERSII;i
f II f

III ! I
I

WILL INVESTIGATE 
OTTAWA AMATEURS

r 45cWORK INDOORS
WV

JfOT

frflrtic

Kn’gnt,
wings, Model Spring

$3.00 Skates, all steel ........... 50ci
r Queen’s hockey players had their first 

turnout of the season in the gym at the 
collège yesterday ' afternoon, about ilfteen 
player:, responding to the call of the 
ager of the team to get out and get in 
condition for the coming season. After 
an hour’s work in tne gymnasium the 
player:, took a run around the buildings 

i,, 8.t’0ut fifteen minute». The players 
will be out daily from now on until* the 
season opens.

becvU
OTHER OUTDOOR SPORTING SUPPLIES '

Curling Stones, Jas. Keanie\s famous Scotch Curling 
Stones, in assorted weights. 1 Red Hone, $17.00 per pair; 
Blue Hone, $15.00 per pair.

Toboggans, for girls and boys, Laurier style, with flat- 
running surface, 4 feet long, $1.50; 6 feet, $2.25; 8 feet,

Toboggans, Red Deer style,1 with three half-round 
™erfi very strong and fast. 6 feet long, $4.50, 8 feet, 
vu,2D, 10 feet, $6.00, /

Toboggans, Dreadnaught style, with three half-round 
long $900rS’ and V6ry fast 8 teet lonS>' $7.50, 10 feet |

Snowshoes, of high-class quality, complete with wick 
tor fastening.

I I
i 2 3 T’L

188 237 200— 620
.. 1R3 168 118— 437

126 138 178— 442
231 161 167— 55»
167 187 174— 618

T -rT™aa..................... "*55 I9Ï lïï-4ÏS7
'lLTLMa<l1San ’ ’ • ’ 1U U3 128— 382

...................... I24 157 145— 426îvSÏfT1 ...............v- 1« }«« 18»— 495
pî?Jer ............................... 123 157 157— 457

...............................  173 167 148— 478
Totaie ‘ 77t *820—2321

Thomp. - Ahem—^1 » 3 m-,
siS?1" :::::: ■“ >« iss=i”

Isi JJl jjfcjg
Currier ........................  151 155 333___ ;;;

Totals .....
, Can. Oil Ça..
Tvongton ..............
Mains ....................
Jolley 
Rose .
Marsh

QueThe Varsity rugby team will have their 
pictures taken this afternoon, when the 
captain for 1614 will be elected.

Rose Craig’s absence from*-' the Tiger 
practice gave color to the story that he 
is to play with the Alerts in their exhi
bition game with the East End Y.M.C.A. 
tomorrow, but yesterday he stated that it 
was his sure knee that kept him away 
from the cricket field. "I have had a 
rough voyage the last few games and my 
knee Is feeling the result of it,” said Ross, 
"and I may not be able to play on Sat
urday.’’ The Tigers indulged in a stren
uous workout, about seventeen being out. 
Guy Woodley was not in line, but he will 
be in Saturday’s game. I'M die Smith, 
Mantoh and McKelvey played on the back 
division last night, and this is the trio 
that will start against the All-Torontos.

nion to Clean It Up 
—Trouble at the 

Arena.

If man-

. rli are
;1 Rlver-|P1Ki I

Till:

4

g&c àrLxrrEl/xESecretary Melville requesting that he ask 
H*® Ottawa section to investigate the 
recent Statement of Mr. Frank Ahearo 
who stated that amateur hockey in the 

was honeycombed with profes
sionalism. Mr. Melville adds that in the 
s,Ten,L hlpttaw« Clubs refuMng to do 
so, the Quebec Athletic Union will have 
to go beyond their Jurisdiction and do

I Sammy Lsichtenhein has three second- 
rate goalers from which to select the re-

The Quebec club is after Harvey Rich
ardson, .a bydpay player, wuo was highly 
recommended by Russell Crawford. He 
may sign up this week.

n#A,6h°e.an Sïchan/* of La Violetta
ill Canadiens for Goldie Prodgera of

turn? h>a bcen talked of, no-
thing definite has been done in tho mn♦ _

;
J ! I? hi f ;j |L1

itH I

1 ;ï!

'• '1
I

PEIj
i. Ottawa Journal’s ode to .the Alerts: 

They used us rough In Ottawa, they used 
us awful bad.

They punched our wing men In the mush 
and made them alck and sad.

We haven't gut no marks to show: we’d 
show ’em If we could;

But still we're sure they used us rough, 
cause someone said they would.

The Fredericton Gleaner says: Joe Don- 
nelly had better “hold up his hands.” 
They re bound to get him, if they Keep 
after him.

The Ottawa Free Press is in the dumps. 
It itayg; A H mil tun concern hung up *i 
tsa service fo the Big Four player judg- 
ed as the most Useful njian to hie team 
during the season. When it came to a 
showdown, a tie existed between Bob 1s- 
blstcr of Hamilton and Glad Murphv of 
Argos. Tho company then gave each a 
tea service.

In making their awards, the judges 
must ajivcoverlooked entirely Silver Qutl- 
îy‘Ahc.0ttaw.a flylnK wing, who was more 
to his team than Isbister. Craig and Man- 
*®n combined were to Tiger» and Murphy, 
bymonds and Murray to Argos 
,-J.h;,ey.raur,! lflecti?g all-star teams In To
ronto, The Free Press continues to wall.

-JOSSi th.-y a,e mode up exclusively 
un ,Algu an,fJ T18er players, witn
?" ?d<1 «nixture of O.R.F.U. misfits. One 
pia>er picks three teams and overlooks 
George Going of McGill, probably the bestîheaXïe Io°t°tbaI1 Player 1,1 Canada, efn

SOCCER NOTES.

q.Tf^tm^ela"d J'ln meet Clinton on 
n lhe f’na! for the M.Y.M.A 

Cup, the game to be played on Varsity 
»’ h°l,ed thRt the sup-

SSTkfn <both will not fall in
S’XSS.STiSt J8tr j&i

& 5?ÆISS*î:
Weït1' vvhlt«hesd, Saunders Wilt a|| 

"*Ppdrt<’rs meet with th< 
^ean^ eh.vrp at 2 p m. at Dovereourt and

a money 
way of tlie 

ulnn of Quebec is will-
was^n^h* “ny consideration0Quinn 
'?ae tp have met Kennedy last night to 
close the deal, but failed to keep the en-
letTe "wilî** eu I1, ‘fhn0t ll*te,y 'hat Lavio- 
zeasoii 60 to ancient capital

1

Manager Quinn of yuebe 
lng to traie Vrudgere off but is 
ing to give any other considérât!,

«34 644 689—1967
TL

140 164 168— 46*
139 110 137— 386

St 123 167— 371
137 123 146—>606
122 147 138— 408

746—2032

60.ti
. 1 2 3

MetoEif I l0o*tJ5 ae if I he local puckchaaera 
will have to wait until the end of next 
week for Ice at the Arena. The floor^eri:maye3îeCrC,pa,^erWhlCtD !E
found that some, of them had become 
badly twisted during the summer, and 
it will take several days to have them 
snUghteifrd out. Managing Director 
Solnion will haVc a large staff of men 
working day and night, and It may be 
possible to get things in shape a little 
earner, bpt present Indications are that 
it will be around Dec. 15 before the sur
face is ready. This means that the To
ronto Row ing Club and T.R. & A.A. will 
have to start their Jaunts to Cleveland 
and Detroit without being on the ice. It 
was at first thought that the teams 
be able to get down to active work not 
later than next Monday, and the clubs 
had made their plans accordingly. Alt 
the senior teams are doing light train
ing, both In the gym. and on the road, 
and it will not take them long to get - 
to shape once Ice is available.

Children’s size, 9 x 30 in., with wool tufting ....
Bot s and Girls’, 10 x 33 in., with wool tufting ..
Ladies’, 11 x 36 in., with wool tufting .....
Youths’, 12 x 42 in., with wool tufting ....
Mert’s, 14 x 42 in., with wool tufting...............
Qhantymen’s, 16 x 42 in., with wool tufting............. 3.25

—Basement—Furniture Building.

.$1.50I i-fi J 2.00l-i! 3.50 L•I Tot4i*, • «V 667
—Adams’ Furniture Leagu 

Brass Bcd^- -
Coulis ...
Little ....
Grant ....
Campbell .

Total*
Sewing Machines— ”i 

Thompson 
Young ...
Agnew ..
Perkea ..

2,75i ' ! ■
fife

i f 1V I

this
l 2 3 TL'N 3.00

.................... 161 136 138— «5
111. 115—357
18» 82— 333

;\
T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.

i7’B CVk,Ib**l,le*s Men’s League 
Coeff0. club last night R. (Tmc- 

lean* won ail three games from I A
ilte?hnflf|teiiS’, the latter making it close 
in the first two games, which were lost 
by only 17 and 3 pins respectively. Frank 
Btack for Steamfitters was In rare form 
showing some of hie old time Kansas

A
Milter #. 149 170 1 aqq
MacDonald ................. 13g 74g 422
W^Wa'rd......................  187 «7= «5
W- "erd ................... 126 116 135— 367

131
. 116I 501 525

Cash t444—1470
3 Tl. 

135— 475 
159— 439 
131— 452 
102— 299

II
2

165
122

' I T. EATON C°173
8?158 <III 139 182

79 120
would

I M
?H

Bleber ............................ iqq i/n °
Mitchell ...................... ; 163 172

............................  182 U»W est ...........................   i5#i
Ferri man  ....  }3g 175

ETZU* G'-.”- 758 693
tj. & S. Currie— l

Hayward ......................... 141 191
rLWCT8 .................................«O 136

-,............ :.............. 144 158
Bryd<m .............................. 182 149

f New York Bike Grind 
Begins Next Sunday

1 ■ ,*
’ 1

Tl
r NEW RULES FOR 

HARNESS HORSES

141— 414 
147— 472 
139— 435 

92 11(L_ 354
146— 459

!I1
1 • ' BALMY BEACHGoldie Prodgera, star forward of Que

bec hockey team, was surprised to hear 
that Manager Kennedy of the Canadiens 
had exchanged La violette for him. 
first information came from a newspaper 
bulletin board. Goldie is not greatly im
pressed with the transfer. “Still I guess 
It will be all right in Montreal,” he said.

There ought to be more money In 1L 
and I won’t go unless I get it; hardly 
know where my home Is.”

I I
The Balmy Beach i 

shooting on Saturday, 
p.m. sharp, and evet 
quested to be on haJ 

l The grounds are -on 
Just west of the Wo< 

L are always made wd 
!• lots of shells at the 
W McCaw, the newly J 
J wapts to see all of th 

as new ones.

Totals ...................
R. G. McLean— T

Parkes ............
Wood ...............
Maguire ..........
Dodds ..............
Foster ............

779 680—2180
166 174 13- TJl

139 131— 430
159 153— 466

179__ 421
165 181 161— 507

721NE7M YORK, Dec. 4.—The make-up of 
the 17 teams which will compete in the 
twenty-first annual International six- 
day bicycle race, beginning next Sunday 
at midnight, is announced as follows:

Jack Clarke and Patrick O’Sullivan 
Hehtr, Australia.
traiia"dCm Walker and Brnie PY»> Aus-

Al! dubs desirous of playing in the Alfred Grenda, Australia, and Jimmie 
OH.A. this coining season must have Moran, Ireland.
their entries in by Saturday morning for , Reggie McNamara, Australia, and Ed- 
the annual convention, which will be die Root, America.
held at the Temple Building. Bay and „ Francisco Verri and Maurice Brocco, 
Richmond streets, ’I’oronto, commencing Italy-
at 9 o’clock. The clubs must state which _ Andrew Perchicot and Petit Bre'on 
series in winch they desire to plav and F,’Rnce
“ve their Paid. w-hich are $6 per „ ?erc>" Lawrence and Jake Magin. Am-
tcs.ni and a.dditionsl evLrnncc for a ^rica..
new club. Each club may be represented , Alfred Halstead and Peter Drobaeh 
by one deiegnie, who must beta member America.
of the club he represents. , foe Folger, America, and AJfred Goul-

! let. Australia.

BANK OF HAMILTON j J,»™" ““iT&ÆSo,.
ELECT OFFICERS I A^‘ Carman and George Cameron,

Hi» 683—2134 
3 Tl. 

162— 494 
148— 414 
183— 485 
107— 37» 
119— 510

783 779—2279

ill 2
475

.... 160 

.... 144

Important Changes and 
Amendments to Be Submit- 

at Joint Meeting

103 149
ti

Totals ................... 738 Totals ......... 7i7802 759—2299 FOR SALE 
Oaklands Automobil

i1 I

CHINA’S RULERS 
WERE PLOWMEN

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE, Hotel Nrauemann. 
man’s arm, with mui 
mao Baers, Plank 
maun. Open tHi 12 p 
■nd King etraeta. Toi

t?! £«£ciub^st^^nMtere^ won

oït Æ

President. McKinley alone 
savmg the day for the Frenzied Flnan-
uî?„7hen 1 » fctuck in 188 count An tlie 
last game and with another pair of hie 
gaïié*. ?a,s ea»!!' high for the night with 
» 498 to a] for Paragons. Bert Topping 

with 442. Scores: PP ^
Millionaires

Pyne ................
Dickinson 
MoKin-ley
Clarke ............
Cameron ...,

I Life
NEW YORK. Dec. 4—The board of 

review of the National Trotting Associa
tion at its meeting here today announced 
that it would propose a number of rule 
changes and amendments at the seeeion 
of the joint rules committee of the 
tional body and the American Trotting
Dw0Ci6UOnMtO bL,h€ld ln Chicago on 
Ltec. 16. Meanwhile, turif e.nd ham a**
iDt^peirt». which control periodicals devot 

wl" ^ ask^dto 
««linf.ft th. present rules and 
section* as to change», for 
at the joint meeting. ^

The rule» committee will pass unnn „ii 
recommendation» before tivo trotting associations‘ for the

gowrn1^
, Jtie suggestions which will be submit

HSS-ÏS35 r^âtime allowances. ravpUdadlmdtionh^*^’ 
s’,î 7» t plan purses, leafing fhJL J"* 
peI*lon" and other matters. ’ SUe'

horse, owned by otber^in1 hds a
in a race at Sturbridge °?[n ”»me.
The board refused to remit to ft ff4*’ 
of Pleasanton, Ca * ™ $250 fi J* B,aIley

s ï-iïîJaïïs «

! I
1 1913 model, self-starter, electric light,! 

Derco system; Jiffy curtains, fully «qui»-1 
ped, run less than 600 miles.

BOX 61. WORLD OFFICE^ j

.) ing so.I

ill
SI inXCh!n1tïnd°beforee|'ha, thir,g? "melned 

a republic It wm the bt?Jint,'y •becama
emperor to attend husinee» of the
monv of the earlv «niuifelrT]Portant cere-

F’H'SSI
ss-ts-,;as?!»

gSSrTi5=r8H"&-'6^ to lhe ^cred field. At each

o hf wsu^r^,£«
tired courtiers held aloftmany-coku'so 
on*8éaSîllholtdWSandS °f farmers looked
prem^h,nhhid,lnh8and°me agrlCU,tUra! lm"

. Pja-clng his left liand on the plow and 
holding a whip In his right hand’ ^ 

158— 443 emPeror began the ceremony. By prear 
162— 394 rangement the officer, did their aHottod 
164— 487 share, some wielding hoes, and othera 
114— 4661 scattering seeds out of baskets as if sow 

lng them, while the emperor was hî.L 
722 773—2?*l J writh the plow, which was hitched to a
“ 3 T’L j’ichlj caparisoned bullock, draped in yei-

!S îit: Si E,A“ >” « '»• -AS,

161 135— 422
90 164 128— 382

128— 382

! na-V.IS2 lrr*d A'ictor suiioit plav thr Fred

as? msS*?»saîf'dr*w~ i-1
-------------^

■ : : 2„ 3 Tl.
90 154— 410

128— 353 
136 188- 498

92— 24" 
90 134— 347

568 716—194$
2 3 TJ.

123— 350 
1P3— 442 
116— 530 

90 111— 360
10i 113 164— 384

566 682—1766

The ra
flavor anj 
orating p

. 166 JACK JQHNSON’S BONDSMAN
DIES FROM ASPHYXIATION. J

Matthew S. Bald-I 
win, mill.onairo Chicago real estate man 1 
and one of the bondsmen of J.tck Johnson, m 
the pugilist, was found dead In a gas filled ■ 
bed room In his home In Evanston toda‘ .
The police believe death was accidental 
An Inquest will be held tomorrow. He 
wag 74 years old.

'llI
1»3 122
174 make 

sug- 
piesen tatton

h 'VycJ^ood and Devoniatia will have l

ia^rd V "" “hP ‘^d -*F!nuia\? G?r^ca^^!?£? 

Oamcron. Allan. Brown sbïo 
P>utt and MavDona^jlmtnd^b'mirh:

DOMINION BUSINESS

Graham & Co— i"
Beds ..
Howeon 
Mii\ty 
Steele .
Black ..

128 120SÏ618 #Ee.=E'si,........-

C. Hart; president. H. y. HodKettcsTdco- Koosky. ' Hifngarv Irela,îd’ and -To«eph na-_roo

Fsess-iAgrLaet$; u£$r=isS*«*—Kenned: , manager, F H. McVItty: man- 
aging committee. Messrs, t'ffclmami,
Marron. Conron, .1. Walker. Dettman.

..A”, Michael are^practicing hard at the 
V\ eat End Y M.(_. A, !,ast night Murphv,

Adozson, Laflumme, Rankin 
Richardson and Matthewj.' with several 
young recruits, put in a couule of hours' 
hard work.

«
f 9 ||

103

1
enactment 

conduct of
. 146 181
• 126 147

89 126
150

i Ï P
Sill

I l

Col league.

w
t Totals ...................... 518' 2 3 Tli 1 .129 14" EDUCATION WINS

SIFTON CUP GAME

154— 423 
196— 482 
134— 396 
132— 435
200— 515

816—2251

131
155

155■ ST. MARY’S HOUSE LEAGUE.

Orioles—
O’Brien ..
Byrne ....
Oewin ... .
Whal-n ..
Hagarty ..

''Ml ;.V
^ i

lu7 Hal149 155
17S 157 mmm i 3 Tl.

. 185 161

. 146 139
. 107 125
. 187 136
. 191 161

y; H

! W Kill
jJæêês

P! , fs . : ;
• | < Icrguson ...............

• Totals .... 
Chemicals—

Aitkuns ...............
Irndruni ■................
McGregor .. , 
Ritliard; n .... 
Hsnrion..................

175 471Totals .... 
Rank» <fe Co.—

Jackson .............
Edwards 
Ranks ....
Coulter ............. . _
Scott ....

Knde. ablUty to aho»t from anj-

rameetLrîIsaUlted JUni0r V!ctoria i" the 

Senior Arts now have their team tr>- 
^'ernnd will play-off the game they 
defaul ed to Senior Dents earlier in the
the* championship6*1 ^

TORONTO REVOLVER. CLUB.

■ 741

MWti4'J to 10 in .1 Jif T'l
U4 133

ln 'tes r'n<1 JUPBorter» of the Ri- 
iif *7.i xtrlal<‘5 are requested to bo present at 

•h?~ hi j WmveVn6 this evening at 
ill r ferguson'e parlors. Members of
ill— 168 t"‘- «tutor, .Junior and Juvenile hockev 
-, g e^pecia.lj; requeated to be pres-
<18-42.1 «rt. Jis. I'e.guso... president of, the 

ctuo. will occupy the chair, ao the River dates will , outinue lo Participate in s^rt 
regardless of any following they mav lose

The Toronto professionals seem

players?"1 £
Mr,Sn«^Aah0Uld make a ^

: t •I'M 15:.

ate the r< 
of the fir

: ! urchasei

' 143 176 Totals .................... 766
ttkeeters—

J . J. Madigan
P-rent ............
Oliver ...............
Fen no" .........
J. T. Maglk3.ii............ lli 143

Totals .................... 586

- 166 
. 164 1

. 161
Totals ...... 760

ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.

9»
. 136 afthh6en p^w.T0rr„M„^ ^

F
turned to the palac-:.

;
Remains soft on the 
hottest joint That 
flexibility gives it the 
necessary “life” to
withstand the highest pres* 
sures. A perfect packing 
for all joints and is immune 
to the effects of steam, 
alkalies, ammonia.

a Cup Omelet
and one-half cupe of any kind 

cf cold meat chopped fine one «22 
oner half cups of stale bren a three beaten* egg, ^ 0™"’

r,«Ltt‘QU.artere tea8Poonful of salt and 
pepper to taste. stir all
and fill five custard cups, well but 
tered. Set cups in a pan of 

, water and hake until flnii in centre
i Jn^eem-V0" a heated platter' SMrnish.

1 "i"i 717 676—1976
171 182—514
158 174— 493
17.1 164— 5?4
165 17.j— 462
165 157— 517

i T10r01î° Hevolver Club held their week
ly handicap spoon shoot at the armories

I ^,Ru»,Mth.thr'fol,<wt^ ZTHE INTERCOLLEGIATE J. P. tyhite ...................... ' 'Z|?
basketball schedule.! w V °p^n ::::::;:': ^4z?4

.."es baeketbaJJ ; a; AÿTnke”..T8xhU

tail. 2<- V'r.rsif at Queen's ‘ . Msrgetts .................. ...........
Feb. ..Quean’s a- Varsity The Grot monthly eho.,: the. Cara-
r.’b 13—Varsity at 41‘ GUI. Mght « Y’ Va,. h,M Thiu-edav

. Feb. 5'--McGill at Olsen’s. #^h ,?x!' and a ‘ul< turnout

Only unmarried men are being need to 
build the Shamrock IV. Sir Thomas 
realizes that if a man told hie wtfelt 
would be good-night secrecy. “

At all d< 
hotel* and 

cafei

\ri

v •.u _®11 J- Gate*, pitcher of the Indianeooli* 
team, hie his pitching 

hand in a corn shredder. The accident 
happened os the farm, of Cites* untie 
near Greensboro Cates was one of the 
nutlnatays or ‘he Irdianapoiis <Tub last 
oeajkin. He pitched for th» rail,!!? 
Cal. • "cast League team for a tiin» and
h 1?V 2hyetf<'" "T' Vancr .verCiuh toi 

North western League before goi.^ j

I 25 to 
T’l

l>7 • 555
115— 465
IKS- ilil 
135 367
116— 191

m hotel lamb•r u hotT»’V 
17f. 
’17 
; i r> 
180

1 ii
; ,8*1w Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Dinner.

Q-m50c 11.30 to 2. 
Quick Service. 

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 
Large and Varied Menu.

mi The first trackless trollev 
! c.3nsin has been installed 
. The bus will hold 18 
; is used as 
I system.

.in Wis- 
at Merili. TH16H jIHlESSi

ÉmsàCMmmU Totale . t.; i P.M.75X 75?—2845 u> locked j
ed7
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Brockton Shoes
$3.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT
119 AND 264 YONGE STREET.
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SIR J. JOHNSON 
WINS HANDICAP

'ar” *>

WÏ// Today's Entries fv

[c Feds. CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACfc—BeeUnte? Water Lad, 
Pulsation.

SECOND RACE—Venete Strome, Big 
Dipper, Ollff Top.

THIRD RACE—Sylvestrle, Ann Tilly, 
Loretta Dwyer.

FOURTH 
Sepulveda, Jabot.:

FIFTH RACE—Ralph Lloyd, Chartier, 
Outlan.

SIXTH RACE—Knight of Unoaa, Dr. 
Waldo Briggs, Tay Pay,

Vix werdc#

BVhdlf 

fr\L&s

.
—

*: Favorites Clean Up at Charles
ton After the Second 

Race. W'
RACE— Prince AAhmed,

rA KfCHARLESTON, Dec. 4.—The first race 
today went to Vlley at 15 to 1, and the 
next to the second choice. Supreme, at 
9 to Ï. Then the favorites landed the 
rest In a row, each at even money or 
shorter. Sir John, . Johnson - at 1 to S 
landed the handicap. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three- year- old» and
up, selling, puree, 6 furlongs:

1. Vlley, 103 (J. McThggart), 16 to 1. « 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Hearthstone, 103 (Deronde), -4 to'l, 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Austin Sturtevant, 105 (Obert), 60 to 
1. 20 to 1 and 8 to 1.

Time 1.02 3-6. Clem Beachey, Coming 
Soon, Theo. Cook, Toison d’Or and Sur
pass also ran. .

}
:
!¥ r 4

GESTION The World's Selections:
■T CENTAUR,

J
for gifts in the 
Skates for men, 

ngo, with quality 
ils feâtured here 
| known to Cana- 
stions:

at jua*ez. Y jilesa
JUAREZ, Dec. 4.—Entries for tomor

row are as foMows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

five furlongs:
Cash Girl...
Benwar.........
Hattie Me..
Lucky Ike..
Sheffield...,
Society Bird 
Bodondo....
Fool O'Fortune. .112

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year, 
olds, six furlongs:
Dynamo
Jewel of Asia.... 106 ‘Hasson 
Weyanoke.

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five and a half furlongs:
Round Up 
Malay....
Blrdman..
My Buena

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
one mile:
Jimmie Gill 
Just Red.-..
Meadow...,
Cousin Puss..........114

FIFTH RACE—Belling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
Royal Dolly.......... 104 Winifred
Butter Ball
Chllla.........
Cosgrove..

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile and a sixteenth:

,113 ‘Topland ..
108 Ur. Emma .......... 10*
103 Wise Mason ....103 
108 Judge Walton.. Ill 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather dear; track fast.

AT CHARLESTON.

f/.109 Ta Hy Tip ,...109 
109 Lillian K.
.109 Augustue H.....109 
109 Pan Hachapl.. .10*
109 Xmas Eve............109

.109 Droll .........................109
112 Dr. Bailey ...........112

y109
SECOND RACE—Two-year-old*, eell- 

lngf purse *300. 5% furlongs:
1. Supreme, 107 (Byrne), 9

6 and 3 to 6.
2. Runway, 101 (Deronde), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 8 to 5.
8.Lost Fortune, 106 (Buxton), 4 to 6, 

■7 to 20 and 1 to 8.
T»,»lm2.110 1-5 • Ftoek. Ada, Flatbnsh, 
Billy Stuart. Laura and Stucco also ran.

THIRD RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse *400, one mile:

1. Chilton King, 101 (Nathan), 4 to 6,
7 to 20 and out. A.

2. Spring Maid, 98 (McTaggart), 3 to L
oven and 1 to 2. /

3. Dr. Dougherty, 112 (Martin), 60/to L 
26 to 1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.42 1-6. Ardelon, Spellbound, 
Brando and Camellia also ran.

FOURTH RACE!—Handicap, all 
puree $600, 514 furlongs:

1. Sir John Johnson, 127 (Byroe), 2 to 
5, 1 to 8 and out.

2. Brave Cunarder, 100 (Deronde), 5 to 
1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 6.

8. Lochiel, 108 (Buxton). 5 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 6.

Time 1.08 2-6. Samuel R. Meyer, Teng- 
hee and Star Actress also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, puree $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Briar Path, 107 (Buxton), % to 20, 
1 to 6 and out.

2. Kivu, 106 (Doyle), 8 to 1, to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3. Amoret, 111 (Martin), 8 to 7 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.02 2-5. Jack Kellogg, Lurla, 
Fred Levy, Loan Shark and Rye Straw 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 
eelllng, puree 3400, 1 mile and 70 yarde:

1. Agnier, 110 (Waldron), even, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

2. Serricence. Ill (Martin), 6 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

3. Michael Angelo. 113 (Deronde), 5 to 
1» 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.48 2-6. Coreopsis, Bobby Cook, 
L. M. Eckert, Haldeman and Beach Sand 
also ran.

r
to 3, 7 to

le Tube Skates, 
nish, pair.. $5.00 
Ikates, a w^ell- 
popular model, 

.......$5.00
our

/

1j grace the tables of , 
those who demand the best

106 Kalinka .106
' ..109

113

E Model, 
skate, pair $4.00 

ôka tes,
h, pair .... $3.75

Model Skates, 
he best-known, 
..........$3.25

Skates, heavily 
d, pair . . $2.00

101 ‘Transact 
101 C. K. Davis.»...103 
104 ‘Coos .....................104

101
1nickel- 109

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
“ The Beer that is always O.K.’*

86 Voladay Jr.
102 I. Gentleman ..106 
110 Mlmorloeo

96

Jj'or is ‘l 112

. . , CrnmmJ
106Saturday 109 New Haven ....110 

109 Husky Lad ....111 
113 Uncle BenR BOYS.

odel Skates, good 
r rough usage, 
. pair
Model Skates, 
skatè 
Jockey, nickel- 
, pair 
ckey, plain steel

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.::119

(OLD STOCK)

1/ The Beer with a reputation. *
i

ûxvdi Frieze.............
•Kelsetta...
Moisey............
Faneull Hall

108

$1.50 ia

rttoïiddf.$1.00
ip,Si

75c CHARLESTON, Dec. 4.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds maid
ens, purse 3800, 6% furlongs:
Dick's Pet............... 112 Bastante .
Helen M.................. 112 Lancewood
High Class..............112 Cliff Maid
Melrose.....................112 Stella ta ..
Pulsation................. 116 Water Lad
Tom Boy..

SECOND RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up, fillies and mares, selling, puree 3300, 
•lx furlongs:
Gagnant...
‘Ella Curry 
‘Cliff Top..

i The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited

!45c i 112Model Spring - 112; 112steel 50c 112
115

UPPLIES
p Scotch Curling 
$17.00 per pair;

r style, with flat- 
pt, $2.25; 8 feet,

liree half-round 
ng, $4.50, 8 feet,

three half-round 
g, $7.50, 10 feet

112

jf or y O’KEEFEToronto6S&114 Snow Flakes ...109 
109 Melra E 
109 Chilton Queen..114

•Big Dipper...........104 Veneta Strome .114
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, fillies and mares, selling, purse 3800, 
six furlongs:
•Miss Prlmlty.. .109 Busybody ......114
Loretta Dwyer... 109 ‘Jacqueline 
Chemulpo 
Sylveetris

. e«twi«r ce
” re«e«"114

fqtticuUft I

*
A

^OKtJreiwirfcrtri»
*600*10, CANADA SPECIAL.109

..114 Terra Blanca...109 

..114 ‘Ann Tilly
FOURTH RACE—Thre 

up, conditions, purse
longs:
Prince Ahmed..4.114 Star bottle
Dynamite.................. 114 Stentor .,
Jabot..........................Ill Sepulveda

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, puree $400, one mile: 
Kinder Lou.
•Mycenae...
‘Spar Pole..

Canadian Half Miler Furnishes 
Surprise of the Day at "\ 

Juarez.

EXTRA MIL»
104 ALEear-olds and 

seven fur-
ee-y
3400,

TtoWOUSf
oJf

JUttHW

114
111
114JUAREZ, Dec. 4.—Little Marcbmont, 

from the Canadian half mile tracks, was 
the surprise among the shrapnell today, 
coming from ambush in the last race and 
landing at 12 to 1. Moller at 6 to 1 won 
the second, and first and Second choices 
the rest. Summary!

"* FIRST RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

1. Gipsy Love, 103 (Neylon), $ to 6.
2. Ada Kennedy, 112 (Matthews), 7 to

3. Theodorlta, 103 (Benton), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.08. Ida Lavlnla, Blrka, Crusty

and Mary Plckford also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur

longs:
1. Moller, 110 (Cavanagh), 6 to 1.
2. Binocular, 112 (Woods), 6 to 1.
3. Lofty Heywood, 112 (Gross), 8 to 5. 
Time 1.07 1-6. Janus. Free Will, Kor-

onl, Joe Woods, Maxing, Quick Trip and 
Wicket also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Emerald Gem, 108 (Goiftd),
2. Manganese, 108 (Matthews)
3. Paw, 112 (Gross), 6 to 5.
Time .59 3-6. Sir Harry and Edith W.

also ran.
FOURTH

Iiipietc with wick ..107 ‘Master Jim ...108
.108 ‘Ford Mai ......... 102
.. 107 ‘Reno .

‘Ralph Lloyd.... 102 Chartier 
113 ‘Outlan

107
1161£ ............$1.50 FOR SALEJoe Stein...

•Sir Denrah 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, purse $400, one mile and 
three-sixteenths:
‘My Fellow

108
1112.00 WÊÊÊÊ^^ÊÈ

^WhiteforAgeîndPurit^n^^^Bl^^BlI
White Horse . for the same — 

coupled with delicious bouquet and IHBHIVa superb (lavor. ™ ~ « ESt&t). 1742 ■

.2.50 Lmi<Cd[ 4
.................... 2.75
.................... 3.00
»g.......... :3.2s
uiture Building.

104 Dr. W. Briggs.. 109
C. F. Grainger. ..109 Marshon ............... 105

110 ‘K. of Uncas.. .109 
102 Irish Kid 

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track good.

•Napier. 
Tay Pay 6 Cylinder Thomas 

Cah Light four 
passenger.

Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

Record Amount of Cash Was Dis
tributed During Harness Sea

son Just Closed.

m

ICash TA’iXtqa yEATONIA CLUB NOTES

Girls' eeetibn notes— The gl 
tlon of the club are holding their 
forihal dance of the season on Monday 
evening next, December 8, at 8.30 o’clock, 
on the gymnasium floor. It Is expected 
that a large number will be present, as 
these dances are always popular among 
the members.

Dramatic club—The dramatic club held 
their first rehearsal of the popular 
light opera, “Mikado," In the club par
lors, on Thursday evening, Dec. 4, 
and every succeeding Thursday during 
the seaaou. It Is also proposed to get a 
company if fifty, of those interested in 
mrely dramatic work, to rehearse “The 
Silver King." This will be decided defin
itely on Thursday night.

Indoor baseball—The first games of the 
season were held on the gymnasium floor 
Monday night, McGowan's team defeating 
Pudsey’s Giants, and Apted's Senators 
defeating Slnklns' Cubs, by a verv close 
score. The attendance of spectators and 
the Interest shown augurs well for a very 
successful season. The league schedule- 
will start in all probability on Friday.

House hockey — The House Hookey 
League will meet In the parlor on Wed
nesday night and final arrangements 
were made for the coming season. Teams 
will be entered In the Commercial League 
and in the Boys' Dominion League.

Meetings will be held for those Inter
ested In carpetball and chess on Tuesday 
night. Dec. 9.

The Men’s Debating and Social Club 
are holding their election of officers 
Monday evening next.

Io From a money distribution standpoint 
the Grand Circuit of 1913 was one of the 
richest, if not thé richest in the history 
of that organization. A table of statistics 
concerning the 1913 Grand Circuit classics 
gives in brief the facts, which are as fol
lows:

rls’ sec- 
flrst In-i 5 to 2.

, 2 -o 1.; LIMITED

RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Gold of Ophir, 102 (Taylor), 2 to 1.
2. Injury, 114 (Loftus), 2 to I.
3. Sir Fretful, 98 (Claver), 6 to 1.
Time 1.18. Swish. Henry Walbank,

and Vested Rights also rail. \
FIFTH RACE!—Five and a half fur

longs . —.
1. Orimav Lad, 107 (Feeney), -.
2. Palatable, 110 (Groh), 8 to 1.
3- Annual Interest, 112 (O’Brien), 10 to

Time 1.06. Parnell Girl, Madeline B„ 
Rosa Rabies, Rose of Jeddah, Rosemary, 
Charles Goetz and Ben Stone also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Little Marchmont. 106 (McCabe), 12 

to 1.
2. Acumen.CTO6 (Van Dusen)/e3 to 1.
3. Cubon. 106 (Dreyer), 2 to 1.
Time 1.39. Defy. Balycllff, John Louis 

and Jack Lawson also ran.

♦BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.

The Balmy Beach Gun Club will start 
shooting on Saturday,, the 6th Inst., at 2 

• p.m. sharp, and every member Is 
I _ quested to be on hand good and early.

The grounds are on Eastern avenue, 
I just west of the Woodbine, and visitors 
B are always made welcome. There are 
■flots of shells at the club. Mr. C. E. 
$*] McCaw, the newly-elected president, 

1/ wants to see all of the old faces, as well 
•/ as new ones.J

(ton Shoes
* $3.00

The gross amount raced for by cam
paigning horsemen during the post season 
was $213,128. This was stake money ex
clusively, and does not Include several 
thousand dollars In puree events.

This king’s ransom was raced for In 
eleven different cities which comprised 
the big ring, and represents the 29 turf 
classics.

The most Interesting feature oC the 
history of the division of this stake money 
is that 15 horses of all those campaigns 
brought home the $213.128 to their 
era. This Is an almost unbelievable faot 
when it is known that hundreds of horses 
are contesting for this big money each 
week of the Grand Circuit racing sea
son. ,

The complete table follows, and will in
terest every horseman who does not re
member’exactly where all the big money 
went:
Value.

GEp. & FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO
re-

ONE POSSIBLE 
'. AT UVE BIRDS

ifÏONGE street. $475 BUYS IT Ito L REWARD£25taforaJSoo ti£t wïïl lWh° wülf*Te
vletlon for refllline WHITE HOBBS 
whisky bottles with any other whis
ky, thee damaidM Its royetetion. 
Information will be treated eonfl- 
dentially and should be sent direct

l| fcv-ran M«« i« urn* .o, »

ëd

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICESALE
Automobile

:|
ed7tfown-

Senaca Falls Shot Leads in In
ternational Handicap at 

St. Thomas.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
msnn. Open till 12 p.m. 
and King ctraets. Toronto.

!
I

Corner Church 
ed-7 RICORD'S SPECIFIC■If-starter, electric light. 

iffy curtains, fully equip - 
in 500 miles.

birds, four entries got the possible,' G.
Fish, Lydonville, N.Y.; J. 8. Stroud,
Hamilton; H. D, Bates, Rldgetown, and 
J. R. John of Keota, Iowa. The Initial 
part of the grand International handi
cap, $300 guaranteed, found five shooters 
with the possible, J. Stroud, Hamil
ton; J. A. Dalson, Chatham; H. Kretch- 
man, Hamilton: F. A. Graper, Custer 
Park and E. Koehler of Tyronncll,
Ont.

The second half of this big sweep- 
stakes will be the banner event on to
morrow’s program. Summary;
J. E. Cain, Towlerville, N.Y. ............
J. Payne, Tlllsonburg ..............................
N. Long, Hamilton ..................................
J. R. Mackle, Scammon, Kan..............
J, R. Graham, Long Lake, III............
F. C. Koch, Phlllipeburg, 0......................... 7
Mrs. L. G. Voget, Detroit ...
R. D. Emslle, St. Thomas ..
E. Koehler, Tyrconnell .........
J. R. John, Keota, Iowa ....
L. Koehler, Tyrconnell .... fc.
F. Galbraith, Muirklrk ............
A. Suitor, Chatham .......................*...........
F. 8. Wright, South Wales, N.Y...........
T. Bennett, Toronto .......................
J. E. Jennings, Todmorden ....
A. E. McRltchie, St. Thomas .
,J. McGolg, St. Thomas ..............
W. 8. Hoon, Jewell, Iowa ....................... 7
H. D. Bates, Rldgetown ................
F. Kerr, Credlton East ..................
S. G. Vance, Tlllsonburg ................
F. A. Graper, Custer Park .........
G. McCall, St. Thomas ..................
J. CoUey, St. Thomas .......................
R. Coffey. St. Thomas .. ‘..............
G. Fish, Lydonville, N.Y..................
F. Dalson, Chatham ................
F. Barclay, St. Thomas .. i...........
G. Mannix, St. Thomas ..................
S. Huntley, Omaha ..............................
C. L. Frantz, Seneca Falls ............
G. A. Brown, Seneca Falls ..........
J. W. Broderick, Niagara Falls, N Ÿ" 'g W. C. Vail. St. Thomas ... 3
J. Crow, St. Thomas ..................... 7

Second event, ten live birds—J."" B.
Mackle ' 7■ V""#’ ®: J" R- Hillcrest Club excursion to BuNalo
“ R D 'ilt mr ;. iC'.KO!l’’' via Canadian Pacific 1.15 p.m. train, 
Galbraith, 9: .1." ft ' jennîrg3°h A T £' Saturday, Dec. 6. promises ‘o be a big 

1 MéRItehie. 5; H. |. Bates lô- F V s!,c"r'ss- Tickets gno.1 to return until 
4. S. C,. Vance. 9; F. .4 Graper v r Mon-lay. Dec. 8 Parlor car and da v 
McCail, 8; J. Coffey, 8; n Coffev » y dbaches vn all trains in Doth directions 
Fish, 19: F. Datson, 7: S. Huntley’ 7: Tickets from committee or Canadian 
C. L. F’rantz, 8; G. A. Brown, 8;‘ j! Pacific offices, corner King and Yonca 
Stroud» 10; H, Kretechman. 7; Q. l£lm- ^treetn Çnke Station,

For the «pecial aliments of men 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO.

ST. THOMAS, Dec. 4.—Ideal weather 
favored the fourth day of the gun club's 
International shoot. Today’s card called 
for live bird events and brought out a 
lot of new entries. The grand Interna
tional handicap, which is the biggest 
event of the tournament, was commenc. 
ed today. This event is shot off In two 
parts and is for a guaranteed purge of 
$300, The first part was pulled off to
day and the other half will be the main 
event on tomoh-ow’s program. G. A. 
Brown of Seneca Falls, N.Y., was the 
high gun in the first event on today's 
card, which was a 10 live bird affair. 
He killed the possible.

In the second event, also at 10 live

„ Name. Winner.
$14,000 Kentucky Futurity............Htawah
12,000 Paper Mill» ............................ Etawah
10,000 King George ...........  Tenara
10,000 Furniture Mfg...........................Tenara
10,000 HorBem.an Futurity............Etawah
10,000 M. and M.............. .....................Reusens
10,000 Charter Oak ............................ Tenara
10,000 Empire State............Lord Dewey
10,000 Michigan ........... ........Lord Dewey
10,001) Hoster ..........................Lord Dewey
8,500 Review Futurity...Don Chenault 
8,020 Champ. Stallion.. .Don Chenault
6,586 Matron .................. Dillon Aaworthy
6,000 Burdick Hotel................Leata (p.)
6,000 HorSe B. Futurity..................

Dillon" Axworthy
.....................Bulabel
.................Marigold
•.. .Del Raÿ (p.)
..........................Dago
...Del Rey (p.) 
...Leata J. (p.)

961, WORLD OFFICE.
«6

The rare quality, the fine 
flavor and the refreshing, invig
orating properties of

U44 tfonN'S BONDSMAN 
FROM ASPHYXIATION
---------r

4.—Matthew S. tiald- 
' "hli ago real estate man 
binlsmen of J u.k Johnson, 
found dead In a gas filled 
iume In Evanston toda> ,
- deetli « is accidental , 
be held tomorrow. He 
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Basketball Games 

At the West End Y.
DR. STEVENSON

Specialist on Urinary, Blood end Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Qulek re
lief and permanent results at lowest eest. 
171 KING ST. EAST - -XTORONTO

. 7

. 7

. 9

Cosgraves
Half-and-Halt

.. 8
9

£The West End T.M.C.A. business men 
are going to hold a short basketball 
league, the games to be played on Wed
nesday at 5.30 p.m. and 6 p.m.. and on 
Friday at the same hour. This league 
will close on Dec. 31. after which the 
members of the class will hold another 
league, lasting until spring. The fol
lowing Is the schedule:

Dec. 5—5.30, Red vs. Blue; 6, Green vs. 
White.

Dec. 10—5,30, Green vs. Blue; 6, Reds 
vs. White.

Dee. 12—5x30, Green vs. Red; 6, Blue 
vs. White.

Dec. 17—5 
vs. Blue.

Dec. 19—5.30, Red vs. White: 6. Green 
vs. Blue.

Dec. 31—5.30, Blue vs. White: 6. Green 
Vs. Red.

Red—H. Thompson, F. Bulnier. J. 
Cummings,, T. Lloyd, Dr. M. McKim, T. 
Coupe.

Blue—F. Hurst, A. Boulton, F. Chap
man, Dr. E. Grant, W. Barber, J. B. 
Fraser.

Green—E. Harcourt, Dr. E. Semple, A. 
Newton, W. Curtis, W. McDonald, L. 
McGee.

White—R. Thompson, Dr. Skeeles, J. 
Conron, E. Fraser. W. Worthington.

On Saturday night the senior West 
End team xvlll play the University of 
Toronto on the We»f End flop:. The 
university :cam is cevtlinly une of the 
best, to the public will" 8c-. a Rood fast 
genie. The opening came' will be be 
tween the SI. Andrew's seniors and an
other team from the tsenioi department 
ci the 6Mocl*tion,

5,663 Tavern Steak
5,360 Ohio ................
5,00(1 Fort Pitt.........
5,000 -Pennsylvania 
5,000 
5,000
5,000 Cham, of Commerce..

x
ball, 6; H. Maier, 8; Joe WetheraH, 6; 

.1 J. Vance, 8; G. W. Knight, 8; F. Stotts

6 J- E. Cantelon, 7.
Third event, drat half grand Interns- 

• 8 Â°xniîl haroMcAJ». ten birds—Geo. McCall 
. 9 (9) 29, A. B. McRltchie (9) 30, T. Ben 

W £ Co“ey <»> -30. s o rTncl 
s<l> 29, J. Stroud (10) 31, J. Coffey (9)

4 ,«x St ™ Er??te. (8> 30, G. A. Brown 
(8) 30, F. Galbraith (9) 30, H. Krstseh- 
man (10) 28, J. R. Graham (9) 81, H: D 

.... 8 Bates (8) 31, F. Stotts (9) 80,
Thrasher (7) 28, H. Maier (7) 29, J. 
Varice (8) 29, J. E. Jennings (9) 29. J.

9 Scane (9) 28, .1. A. Dalson (10) 29, J.
E. Cantelon (9) 30. J. Payne (8* 2#, R

......... 8 O. Emslle (5) 28. F. A. tiraper (10) 29.
■... 6 N. Long (8) 30. .1. McColg (4) 27, W. J.
.... 9 McCance (8) 28. F. Kerr (7) 28. S. Hunt-
.... 4 ley (8) 30. G. Fish (8) 30, H. Wester 
.... 6 (8) 28, E Koehler (10) 28, J. R. John 
.... 9 (8) 31.

m
s

. 9Fort Erie . 
Comstcck... DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE

5

IF. Bogash, Jr. (p.)
5,000 Granite State............Lady Grattan
5.000 2.11 pace....F. Bogash, Jr. (p.)
6.000 2.12 pace............F. Bogash, Jr. (p.)
5,000 Hotel Hartman... .Leata J. (p.)
6,000 The Buckeye ..........Lady Grattan
5,000 Kentucky Futurity... .Peter Volo 

(2-year-olds).
5,000 Translvanta . ;

7 .7
... 9

<•5 •«« *mrnare the result of careful selection 
of the finest material that can be
! urchased.

»
Cheeny C."0, Green vs. White; 6, Red

NICK ALTROCK HUSTLING
LUMBER IN CHICAGO YARD

8The ONLY 
vhlll-proof 

Beer.ins soft on the 
st joint. That 
lity gives it the 
kary “life” to
hd the highest pres- 
A perfect packing 
bints and is immune 

effects of steam,
, ammonia. <j. 14

9
CHICAGO, Dec. 4—Nick Altrock. a 

pitchei in Toronto 15 years ago and five 
years ago one of the best known pitchers 
In the American League, today was hust
ling boards and scantling In 
yard near the White Sox ball park. Be
fore getting the Job in the lumber yard, 
Altrock was given work by the White 
Box's groundkeeper as a member of a 
gang sodding the outfield. For this he 
received forty cents an hour. Altrock 
still Is a member of the Washington 
Americans, but he was hard hit by Ban 
Johnson's edict against comedy on the 
coaching lines. He hopes to work with 
the Wah'rtiTigtQns again n-\t =n-- and 
gays lit: xvtil u-y to v»t h: • arm It; ;ha;ir: 
to peifoi m la the box.

t,

a lumber SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases;

1

At all dealers, 
hotels and licensed 

cafes.

.......... 9M i * 12.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.

Canadian Pacific, 1.16 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 6.

10Dyspepala
Epilepsy
Bhenasatli

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

7 6
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dtceaae».
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet iorm. Hour.— JO a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 m. Sundays- >9a.:n. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

xVjn
'

m■x\x "■:3 lvl N
JErtst Rivtirdale Hoys’ UVtb elected H > 

R Snrttii manager uun night. Thev think !
t liait their tud has beeu harshly dealt with
ixi tiie matter {res rinks,

DUS. S0FE8 & WHITE
21 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

"3 ti ,. «
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Mat kie & Co., Distillers Limited,Glasgow. ■ 
John E.Turton, Canadian Representative;

„Tr Hadct The White Hor-sl.White i lORSf cellar
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Y Real Est

The best of all 
“Breakfast Foods

is BREAD

-

EXCHANGRecord Month’s Temperature 
Only One Degree Above 

Last Month.
• m i

FORSh
j

n
COLD WAVE IS COMING Four More Pi 

Roticesvalles
■

ill 1 •;% More Seasonable Spell is 
Promised for Next Few 

Weeks.

and Cash1
I ;,î*l

if M 1 R. C. Bustard,, Ü 
changed with MrsJ 

detached brick houl 
ed la Moore Park 
on Roncesvalles avd 
son and Galley avl 
are valued at $41,d 
lots are placed at $ 
feet- The différend 
talned in a mortgl 
houses Is on a 35 
Roncesvalles avenu 
depth of 120 feet.

>
a •

y
During the past month Toronto has 

marvelled at the surprisingly mild 
weather that has been served up for 
the approval of its citizens by the 
weatherman, and not without cause, 
for November, 1913, was the second 
warmest November on record, with a 
mean temperature of 42.0, about five 
degrees above the average for that 
month. The warmest Ndvembar on 
record was in 1903, with a mean 
temperature of 43.0.

Not only was last month abnormally 
warm, but it was surprisingly free 
from gales, despite the storm that 
caused such a great disaster on the 
upper lakes h few weeks ago. Only 
once was it necessary for the meteoro
logical bureau to put out storm 
signals on the lakes, as a warning to 
mariners, and as a rule November Is 
one of the stormiest months of the 
year. In addition to 1913, the month

-m

I Bread is higher in nutritive material than
any of the so-called “breakfast foods” and
it is much cheaper.

• »

Besides—bread may be served
in just as many tempting ways.

Nothing is better or easier to 
digest than milk and bread 
or bread toasted to a golden 
brown and spread" with butter 

or bread fried in egg batter.

f r

GOOD PRIC1I
i • *■

ft

ON G1 isii
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: I
Two Resident 

Wilton Avi 
Changée

HU“'■i » n

1

m■4! V •■ m ki'll B§!|
• I It- j

1 ij
ly

Two houses on 
■ 240 and 242, haVe 
Frederick Courtem 
The residences are 
ton avenue and ha 

HH of 36 feet by a dep 
essment on th 

while the buildings 
Robert R. Smith wt

H T
el of November in the years 1876, 1899 

and 1910 were practically free from 
heavy gales.

Enquiry at the meteorological office 
revealed the following facts concern
ing the month of November since 
1840:

Will Il
ami-i.

m6 Temperature,
Coldest November on record was In 

1873, mean temperature 27.5.
Warmest November on record was 

in 1902, mean tempetature 43.0.
Highest temperature ever recorded 

in November was 70.2 on 3rd, 1903.
Lowest temperature ever recorder 

in November was—5.0, on 30th, 1875.
Precipitation.

Largest rainfall for the month was 
5.81 inches In 1846.

Smallest rainfall for the month was 
0.08 Inches in 1904.

Largest fall of rain in 24 hours, 3.13 
Inches in 1861 on the 2nd.

Largest snowfall for tile month 
was 19.6 inches in 1873.

Smallest snowfall for the month was 
Trace in 1847 and 1850.

Largest snowfall In 24 hours 
9.5 inches In 1873 on the 27th.

Pressure.
Highest barometric pressure at 32 

for the month was 30.59 Inches (sea 
level 31.03) to 1387 on the 30th.

Lowest barometric pressure at 32 
for the month was *28.45 inches (sea 
level 28.82) In 1857 on the 19th.

November, 1912.
Mean temperature for the 

40.5, being 3.1 above average.
Maximum temperature for the 

month 59.2 on the 5tb.
temperature

month 22.8 on the 28th.
Total precipitation for the month 

2.3S' inches, being 0.15 below
Total rainfall

PHOEBE ST.1t VI

; I; f i*Il ;É
I: I11 J

,1- 4 ARE
.

Second Time 1: 
Months for 9 

Dwell
xUzI

! ij t

m .
■ Ï

lèïïiï'ft

i§
• itrf 1 fAND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COME Three houses on j 

I, 7 and 9, have agal 
ship. This is the ti 
last two months tha 
been sold. Each olj 
frontage of 16 feet 8 
of 90 feet. The tot 
ounts to $6300, and 
1» on the ho usee, 
whereby Max Good 
Alter Was $10,250. 1

BUYS houses!

Hit
ft %M,

m •a

:: f JMSMmmJf#
iipr

r-
* X

was‘g
-••••- '

ViI ■ Sr
i

B&SâàÉï/ X *m ! ' Ij '•)<
t, monthR>ST0FF|lt-

Two-. houses ,on 
Logan’ avenue ha\| 
These are Nos. 845 a 
$10,1(00. There Is a] 
on which the assesj 
$1600.. The houses 
wheil the assessmen 
under and Arthur d 
owners and sold to

1: 1.T i OO/

In fact, there’s noth
ing that can take 

the place of bread at 
any meal—and there 
are many things that 
bread can well take X 
the place of. More 
of it and less of other 
things will increase 
the ^family’s health 
and decrease living 

. expense.
Of course, you should be care
ful to get the best bread—bread 
that is light, fine-grained, thor
oughly digestible —bread 
raised with Fleischmann’s 
Yeast. Ask your baker

“Do You Use
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST?”

h PWl%MinimumI for the V-

E J
n El f4Hm n1 •î^y*average, 

for the month 2.16 
inches, being 0.03 above average.

Total snowfall for the month 2.2 
inches, 'being 1.8 below average.

At the present time the meteoro
logical bureau is

- f■ 0k

m
iii h* -,

I

SOLD HIS RESIT1!,t., .V- TOignorant of the 
causes that occasion the changes in 1 
the. distribution of pressure over the I 
globe, altering so materially the dif- I 
ferent seasons, causing one to be un- ! 
usually wet, another correspondingly I 
dnv one winter decidedly cold an
other mild, one

y<5\^—
Vitv hf% ; 00 Leo Frankel has 

at 107 Gloucester 
Bengough for $7500. 
by 124 feet, while t 
the land la $1768 a 
$3200.

V;1 9 fcV:%
V:< summer, „ extremely

warm, while another is marked for 
its coolness.\ IPfT**'.’.. !m> *.x$

* SALE OF RESI. . ... Au that can be proven
is that this great upheaval of the at
mospheric pressure does occur and 
once the causes that govern it are 
discovered, the general character of 
the coming season's weather can be 
approximately forecasted.

Pressures Low.
The marked cold winters in Canada 

are those which are attended by much 
storm energy together , with a pro-
?r°nmCets moVTmont of energetic highs 
from the polar regions ; the mildest 
occur when the general drift of the 
highs is across the continent from
iuHèn ted i?tjltes Pacific CoasU. the 
latter occurring when the
of lows is situated well 
wa rd.

YÆ*:Ï-\ ONf/
i&rSV V '. 5i à - rVrv . _hv--:

mv
•> •. ; * •• ♦ . ’

'^b 5v-v No. 40 Balliol »tre 
by James A-^H 
Williams. 'HB tiou 
of 28 feet 7 Inches, 
mint to $4644, of wt 
on the building.

V.1 'III;!

' ;|' It
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'**•. • %
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*
mean track 

, , to the north-
The explanation of the con- 

tir.ued mild weather in Canada at the 
present time lies in the fact that the I 
pressure has oeen for some time and i 
still continues to, be abnormally low 
over the extreme northern part of the ’ 
northern hemisphere. Owing to this !

hlhe, ,Wtiathe!" i'l Canada. the!
British Isles, Germany, Russia, Si- ! 
beria, and other countries in the same 
latitude, is exceedingly mild. When ! 
however, the low pressure of the north ! 
gradua ll\- moves down and Kiualizes I 
and eventually overcomes the high i 
pressure to the south, then and not 
till then will winter sets in in earnest 
The meteorological chart of the,
northern hemisphere shows that the '
temperature in the north has be-n 
consistently high for this time of the 
year, during the past week, due to 
the nirni winds passing 
south to the north. It is

i
. •< -ïtl» R34-Q V------ 0

Tm ! .
VJÂ ••

CRAIG’S ACQUITTAL 
SEEMS PROBABLE

: Dx- alley in the re:ir of the structure. 
; ! h>an was holding1 a handkerchief 

over his nose, the witness said.
1 Description Doesn’t Tally,
i His description of the man did not 

lit Hr. Craig any better than that given 
, yeeterday by :i witness, who said he 
i met a man coming out of the a tea way 

ui the other side of the bousN-* ab*»ut 
I a 1l;l!f hour earlier In the evening. Mr.
1 ' V1' sa’tl the man was about 5 feet 9 

nrues v.i height and weighed about 
V" Pounds. Dr. Craig measures six 
,eot cm: men and weighs more than 
-00 pour,us.

! HP A On utftuikfr ,yrt- -«an Eliza>th Vail Powell,
MiUAKU WOMANS CRY ! wUt' the third floor flat di

rectly above Dr. Koabe. testified that 
s!ie ocar-d

'll4 i ■i
I

mm »
n

Im «mMotion to Dismiss Case Will | 
Be Made by the 

Defence.

.i m
i*4I -yr .

SX':-V -
5T,V*. ;

V-vZZ

: rt

John Dough- 
raised on* 

Fleischmann’s Yeast

V383j ’ t from the 
not yet !

known jost when coldar weather ran ; 
be (xpected, but the public is warned 1 

be prepared for a continued cold 
spell in the near future.

screams between 12 and 1 
j u . o..;. n ,he night. She said the cries 

Dr. f cm-,) to come from a. point about a 
brock to the south.

The case will be continued

H Scream Came From 
Knabe’s Apartment After 

\ Midnight,Say Witnesess.
u! t

tom or-

.1 ^ Tie he?Khmimi t'OTpeay5
■ j

Craig, who :« on trial here uhu .-i 
with killing Dr. H Ic-r.o Krâb'e.

So Conflden. w ;-s .'defence V,, t 
nouling would I>C orc>ug: ou, t,-, con
nect the accused veterjnur' with the 1 
death of Dr. Knabe that the' announce
ment was made late today that a. mo- i 
tion.to dismiss the case would be mode : 
to the court” the moment the 
cutior, rested. Indications were t 
this would occur some time tom 
row.

tfcrw witnesses sw ore tins after;,mo , , 
that they heard the si,ni! scream v ' 
woma.ii: in file vicinity of Dr. Knaoe’s j 
apartniéut -some time after midnight J 
or the night she ntet ;«;• death. Jo*- 
-.ph C h r. one of them witnesses. wn0 

, : i.- apartment building I
*t the . ;/ie. or hie wpv
that a frw
: ereda ^ m; ,i

I
smw: a. AUSTRALIAN TEAM

.H61ETSBM
re already being 

an clever,;
i Toronto. OtiavreT^r John! ! tha? “TbX"' who has n^th made , 

?„^,f£iX,ai,j M on treat are the principal ! £?*" a tower of strength onthe B v !
StS^rStotSTJr™;^; 11 eJe° be Wlth the M.A.A.A.

^Penses would probaoiy pro- |
Hiofî the C3,°°91n^ of any from farther ’ 
distances. Test matches in these centras I ^ -,
on which to base the selection ,of the f Bussells—
Players would be held. / j doming

wfth such a team, which w-ould b« j PaX ..........
much stronger, it ie believed, than any Hifbam - - 

: tnat racial the Australlajis last summer P°,n,on ...
,t .* r .pc te.i the visitors would have to * Notice ....
™«lund themseh crt to the limit. 

i /ea..> able brand of • •
rctsuh

V

1BAPTIST BASKETBAO-.’I ►

fsçsrssm
pun Beverley were last year's runner*g 

„ T’l r, ’ °emK beaten only two points in 
n» 174— 500 *yal game by Dovercourt A team. 1 

1-n 157— 454 1 P are an unknown quantity.î'«o li9 HI— 420 ‘ iS^îîîd $l'-« a good account of themselves.
■ }h 5?? -1»— 599 !ld Co1*lg? ought to have a bat-

18- 1:. 201— 554 1® ,r°3a ' both tear.is appear to be
- - - PVCnly balanced. These garnie

832—2549 ! Î, , exceptionally' clear, and feat
_• ■; T., | —■ J- Malcolm Will re erèe both gamesj

■ ■ 155 ir,7 ire 'T-o 1 Two romlc artist, are expected to per-
157 rev ire"' lie urm. ,n the half time pe-Irais The pHM

.... 208 Ui 5»“ W ] 'Ij-duhs 10c. children 5„ Thiel is Very
66 4M „ ” °V t'n." fcod- f«*f- elseII games <*■Isfr reS ! p?puL',r ,rulo°’ Paslime Ae the offil® * 

6 re 'f ca;rdlï "Xiwcted as Urge a crow* 
m as was out, more chalt**63 -13. I will be placed for the league batTtns. *

j»l
j;

I prose- THE ROYALS’ LEAGUE.!ia:
:J 1 2

Montreal Cricketers Hope to Rlav 
A!i Canadian L-leven rXgainst 

Touristsh
cricket would j Totals ............

ticket,;, ! f to""'’
•••• 805 6t2!

1 MONTREAL. Dev. t.—A„ Ail-Uarxida 
team wii: tueet., .the Au*ralVj .

J lu Montreal when the> ' ■* t’j.n

j cootrWy next eeason. ia what 
I his! cricketers ire hoping f.»

i Mine ware sold J 
:iiorr.f.rit_s ixter Uc- eavxruu- i 

v ■ ; ; ’ i, ' l ; v iirlsk’j- out of I 173IIf ■
JV,-------  :|V:

179
? 4-Tofiks ■82f*

J i
J

V>
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In
Head Office: 

Hamilton
Business

Over
Forty Years

II AAir

Abst-act from Statement to Government :

October 31, 1913 . >
ASSETS
Cash, Cheques, Bank Balances, etc. ....................
Call Loans.......................................................................
Government Bonds and Other Investments. ’.
Loans and Discounts..................................................
Real Estate, Buildings, etc. . -..............................
Other Assets...................................................................

$ 7,228,970 
2,861,338 
8,789,732 

29,600,179 
2,336,407 

. 367,823

LIABILITIES
Notes in Circulation..........
Deposits . ..............................
Deposits by other Banks 
Other Liabilities..................

$ 2,754,810 
35,664,917 

254,570 
85,900

7o the Sharehold rs:
Capital all paid up.................... ........................
Reserve Fund and Surplus Profits.......

..... $8,000,000

..........  8,750,000

A tafe depository for Savings or Trust Funds. Un
excelled facilities for handling the Bank Accounts of 
fanners, business firms and merchants.

Six Branches in Toronto
84 Tonge St.
880 Queen St. W.
888 College St.

341 Yonge St. 
1.680 Dundas St. 
389 Bathurst St

!

aaaa

r

Do You Get It?
8c: !:.0l,ett —11 bre.VH that is full weight—that consists

,.1,4, a“ lUat^;tiaI—that is baked by the "beat bakers—that is made in a
daVeis? 'if ,mt. wh^- not Vry°^'lbat delivcred regularly by careful

HILTON’S
AN HONEST BREAD

Our Ba rest ons are at 61 : Gerrard 
Street Our Phone Number is 

O err art! C008.E ?^t.

OUR FIRM NAME IS

Hiltonf Bros.
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HOSPITAL BYLAWS 
WILL BE VOTED ON

•re run in’Th» Daily World at one cent per wdrd; In The Sunday World at one and a 
half cent» per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

the ^ gS^ISBA
ome dank» Canada LINER ADSReal Estate News

IfI

EXCHANGED HOUSES 
FOR STORE SITES

Properties For Sale. For Rent. Help Wanted.

For Sale — Danforth 
and Woodbine

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power lurnceneu; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both' express companies close at hand, 
for terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West. ed

ACTIVE Salesmen wanted—Brown’s 
trees are famous for their fine root eye. 
tem, strong lunh growth and being true 
to name. Big money maue selling our 
trees.. Write for selling terms. Browtl 
Bros Co., Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont. ed7

City Council Yesterday Adopt
ed Recommendation That 

Grants Be Allowed.

| À depotif of one dollar will open a savings a ccoun I 
I at any office. Full compound interest allower • |

MMES MASON 
jQrnre*L Ms* see*

11 ACRES—We are Instructed to offer
this acreage at a very attractive price 
for quick sale. Olob-i Land Co., 69 Vic
toria street. 3463

>
\1 Four More Park Houses for 

Roncesvalles Avenue Land 
and Cash Balance.

Real Estate Investments.1

78 CHURCH STREET
I - Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 236 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Av*
II Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE AND 
• BRANCHES IN AUTOMOBILE Instruction.—Now Is the

r tmie to prepare for a better position 
in the New Tear. New classes are now 
forming to start about last week in 
December or first week in January. 
Application forms and all information 
may be secured free of charge by ap
plying to Automobile tichooV Educa
tional Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A., 
West End at College and Ddvercourt, 
Central at 4V College or East End at 176 
Broadview avenue.

must be agreement RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Umitedr Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary. Weypurn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

GENERAL STORE, house and outbuild
ings for sale—Apply to William Arm
strong, Hall’s Glen P.O., StOny Lake, 
Ontario.

8-10 KING ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE ft TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST

f ed7J- WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 449, Con. 
ledsration Life Building. Specials—To-' 
rente and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

' I DUNOAS ST., Cor. High Perk Av*. 
1151 YONOE ST. (2 doors North of Shafttbury A VO. on oast tide.) 

2118 YONOE ST., NORTH TORONTO. Cor. Egllnton Are.

Directors of Proposed Hospi
tals to Give Evidence of 

Well-Laid Plans.

R. C. Bustard, the builder, has ex
changed with Mrs. Doheny four new 
detached brick houses, which he erect
ed In Moore Park for the vacant land 
on Roncesvalles avenue, between Pear
son and Galley avenues. The houses 
are valued at $41,000 and the vacant 
lots are placed at $26 a foot for the 60 
feet. The difference in price hi con
tained in a mortgage, 
houses Is on a 35 foot lot. while the 
Roncesvalles avenue property has a 
depth of 120 feet.

O’Esterre Limitedi
ed: - ■/"

$66,000—KING STREET, between York 
and Simcoe, solid pressed brick, hav
ing a frontage of 28 feet by VO feet 
deep, nearly new, containing two 
stores and 21 rooms, all modern Im
provements, stone foundation, gal
vanized roof, new plumbing and 
collent furnace; would rent for $14,500 
per year; cash $16,000, balance on 
first mortgage. Land across the street 
held at $8600 per foot. Best buy on 
King street.

^/jFIRit MORTGAGE WANTED. 
"ANTED from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on solid 
brick eight-roomsd dwelling, worth 
double. ,

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart-
ment house being built, worth more 
than double. Apply 1638 Bloor, corner 
Dundae.

ed
;

®ET A CANADIAN government position ; 
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept 802H, Rochester. N.
y- " ’ ••• -■ ^ ~ . " TfestfTHEY’RE AFTER E 

HE LOUDLY CRIED
to the establishment and management 
of the hospitals.

The two bylaws were given the third 
readings and adopted.

By a good majority the city council 
22®PÎÎ? yesterday two bylaws to grant 

to the Rtverdale Hospital and 
$260,000 to the Howard Park Hospital. 
The bylaws are to be submitted to the 
property owners on Jan. 1.

“There are some 60,000 roomers and 
boarders in this city who must be 
taken to a hospital when sick.” said 
Controller McCarthy. "There are also 
some 10,000 people In homes who must 
necessarily go to hospitals when sick. 
It* Is these 60,000 people who cause the 
demand for more hospitals. The West
ern Hospital has to establish an emer
gency branch in the west end and that 
Is one of the strongest arguments for 
the proposed Howard Park Hospital. 
There is equal need for the proposed 
Rtverdale Hospital. Then our city has 
so wide a stretch from east to west 
that ambulance cases are frequently 
taken so great a distance as to im
peril the chances of recovery. One of 
the beat forms of preventive work is 
a prompt hospolitizatlon of serious 
case»”

"It is nearly five miles from the 
Beaches district to the General Hos
pital," said Aid. Robbins, “a distance 
too great for emergency cases, 
east eim has long needed a hospital.”

Should Invest.
“All our hospitals have been started 

by private subscription,, and after be
ing established were 
grants,” said >ld. Burgess. “We should 
not give grants to these two hospital 
organizations until they have raised at 
least fqually as much 
grant-” -—

"I understand that the Western Hos
pital intends to establish a branch In 
the west end In three, months,” said 
Aid. McBride. “Dr. Hastings should 
be asked for a report upon the neces
sity of these two hospitals before a 
cçnt is granted by the city."

"I can board a man at the hotels as 
cheaply as he is charged at the hos
pitals," said Aid. Hubbard. “No mat
ter how big the city grants the hospi
tals still charge a dollar a day for 
city patients. I won’t stand for sub
mitting any more money bylaws at the 
present time. A hospital on the play
ground in the west end would not be 
as much of a benefit to the people as 
would the playground.”

Submit Them Separately.
Controller McCarthy moved In 

amendment that two bylaws be sub
mitted. The board of control hq^d re
commended one bylaw, and that would 
commit the council to both hospitals. 
The amendment would make It possi
ble for either or both to be catried by 
the voters.

"If this bylaw goes to the voters It 
will kill all the money bylaws.” Aid. 
McBride insisted.

"if tha large amount of money In
vested in hospitals in this city had 
been applied te the erection of more 
and smaller hospitals it would have 
been more beneficial to the people," 
Aid. Anderson said. “I am told there 
Is a deficit every day in the General 
Hospital."

.“There are but two public ambu
lances for the city and It would take 
either of them much more than eight 
minutes to get after an emergency 
case and return to the General Hos
pital,” Aid. Robbins said, “yet eight 
minutes is the recognized maximum 
time for getting an emergency case to 
a hospital.”

Bylaws Adopted.
Controller McCarthy’s amendment, 

that two bylaws be submitted, was 
adopted by a vote of 12 to 5.

Another amendment was put thru 
by Controller McCarthy, that the grant 
be not made until the directors of the 
hospitals give an agreement^ relative

cx-

te
etreet. 'At>ronto Arcade, Yonge-

Each of the

COMPENSATION ACT 
MEETS WITH FAVOR

! M» >•»Land Surveyor.
As O’er the Deck and Thru 

the Ship, Doing the 
Tango Glide.

WANTED—General; wages no object, If 
satisfaction Is given. Apply immedi
ately, 36 Abbott avenue, Vv est Toronto.

$16,000—JARVIS, between Gerrard and
Wilton, having a frontage of-26 feet 
by 217 deep, having a frontage on 
Jarvis and George streets, solid press
ed brick, containing 18 rooms. Will 
take two small houses, $4000 cash, 
balanc'e first mortgage. Good location 
for apartment house.

WILLIAM E. McMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 608 Lumsden Building. edGOOD PRICE PAID ' 

ON CHURCH STREET
4 345

Business Opportunities YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent- 
We teach you quickly at home. Write 
for free book. Dominion School Rail
roading, Toronto.

Conference of Bricklayers 
and Stonemasons Unani

mously Adopts Draft.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY for young
men today Is railroading. Telegraphy 
and station agents’ work pay best, as 
65 per cent, of the officials receive 
their promotion through this depart
ment. We teach you quickly. School 
endorsed by railway officials and equip, 
ped with railway wires and books. Free 
book explains. Write or call. Dominion 
School Railroading. 91 Queen East, Tor
onto. Mention this paper.

A RAVING SEAMAN HIED 6-tf$3603—MAC DO NELL AVENUE,
Fern, scîlld pressed brick, containing 
six rooms, quartercut oak floors, 
mantel, elate roof, verandah, lot 20 feet 
frontage by 188 feet deep; $800 cash; 
nearly new.

near
Two Residences Just Below 

Wilton Avenue Hâve 
Changed Hands.

Situations Wanted.
And When the Rumpus All 

Was O’er, the Captain 
Nearly Died.

BELGIAN gentleman, 28 yeara old, free
1st January, 1914, thoroughly acquaint- 

. ed with chemical and pharmaceutical 
products, seeks situation. Write G. 
Dopere, , 196 Boulevard Militaire, 
Brussels, Belgium.

-
(Special to The Toronto World).

ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 4. — The 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, as 
drafted by Sir William Meredith, was 
adopted without one dissenting voice 
by the Ontario conference of brick
layers and stonemasons this afternoon 
at the third day’s session.

Each subordinate local union will 
prepare a memorial In support of the 
proposed act. The matter was placed 
before the convention in a recommend
ation of the committee for the general 
good. -

It was decided that a tax of 6 cents 
per month be placed upon each mem
ber of the union In Ontario to create 
a furîd to provide representation at the 
international convention for every local 
union, Irrespective of strength.

A pail of water thrown upon a pig 
of carbide at the carbide works at 
Merritton, to wash away dust, created 
a gas which became Ignited and severe
ly burned Michael Lombardi, an Ital
ian laborer, who Is in the General and 
Marine Hospital as a result.

5tf$3000—TEMPERANCE HOTEL, Spring-
brook, 100 miles east of Toronto, on 
C.N.R. and C.P.R., splendid farming 
district, 80 feet by. 110 deep, 19 
rooms, first-class condition, good barn 
and sheds; $600 cash and $200 per 
year. Owner must sell; bas interest 
In business elsewhere.

Legal Cards.
Two houses on Church «tret, Nos. 

240 and 242, have been purchased by 
Frederick Courtemanche for $22,000. 
The residences are just south of Wil
ton avenue and have a joint frontage 
of 30 feet by a depth of 117'feet. The 
assessment on the land is $11,701, 
while the buildings are placed at $2700. 
Robert R. Smith was the owner.

!/
Literary Assistance.CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 

Macdonald. 26 Queen street East. ed(Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA, Ont.. Dec. 4.—Locked in 

the police station, suffering from de
lirium tremens. Is Galvin Robinson, 
engineer of the tug Diver- Late today 
the sturdy Reid tug arrived here, the 
exhausted captain at the wheel and 
the river echoing to the shouts of the 
raving engineer, who wae locked in the 
pilot house with the skipper, Captain 
Glass.

k

ORATIONS, debates, essaya» etc., prepi
ed to order on given subjects. Miller’s 
Literary Agency (Established 1902), 111 
Raisinger avenue. Dayton. Ohio.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, «olid- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King 
Private tunde to loan. P,
2044.

RYCKMAN,MACINNES ft MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitor». Sterling Bail* 
Chamber a corner King and Bay etreeta

BLroet west, 
hone Main

The eii

Rooms and Board.PROPERTY le steadily advancing and
now is the time to Invest. I have 
residential, business, factory sites, or 
acreages, also County of Peel farms. 
H. W. Dawson, Toronto and Brampton.

4

y C£Ü!£PR1eoi?LEr ££lvate hotel. Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis;, central, heating, 
pnoçe. ■ ü|PHOEBE ST. HOUSES 

ARE AGAIN SOLD
Patents and Legal. -given civic

ed
567 ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors whs 

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patenta nptalned. sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Belling ann Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street. To
ronto.

Metal Weatherstrip.The Diver was bound up 
across Lake St Clair yesterday with 
an oil barge in tow when the engineer 
wag seized with the D-T a. Crying, 
“They are after me.” he fled from the 
engine room and raced around the 
tug. Possessed by hallucinations, the 
man became a raving maniac.

Farms For Sale.as a civic

V CHAMBERLIN
;gf o™*. ' t-A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, ont-, for largo 

and small farms that will stand Inspec
tion. close to towns and villages, write 
for particulars. A. E. Miller. Real Es
tate and Inturance.

Nor$
Second Time Inside of Two 

Months for Sale of Three 
Dwellings.

Marriage Licenses,FETHERSTONHAUGH ft Co., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fethemon- 
baugh. K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, bead office, R-iya) 
Bank Bldg., 10 King Sl East, Toronto. 
Offices. Montreal. Ottavn, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

F’i£i.T,:*ca's» sas,” *•*-a ass fcT5ttai"E*iae
? property a specialty.
Locke. St. Catharines.

1
Men.

women, devils, everything a wild 
imagination cquld depict pursued the 
man. Down In the engine room the 
fireman took charge of the deserted 
engines, while the captain and crew 
pursued and attempted to quiet the 
crazed engineer.

Robinson Is a big burly fellow, but 
Captain Glass succeeded In getting 
him down into the hold and bolting 
the hatch over. With the desperation 
of a madman Robinson > «mashed the 
«Ingle small window in the hold, 
wormed thru It like a cat, and climbed 
nimbly up the side of the tug to the 
deok, and shouting; "They 
me," he sped the full length of the 
ship..',;*

Nearly Ran Ashore.
Agà-ln Captain Glass started after 

him and succeeded in getting him into 
the pilot house, where he could keep a 
constant,«Ve on him. For a while the 
man was. quiet, and then springing to 
his feet lie seized the captain- and 
hurled him against the wall and at
tempted to plunge out the door. In 
the scuffle that followed, the tug, with 
no one at her wheel, nearly ran ashore. 
Dropping the tow barge at Cou-unna 
the Diver steamed straight for Sarnia, 
and as she neared the wharf here 
Robinson screamed again and again 
for the police. Two officers met the 
tu«T. and the engineer, believing him
self free from the phantoms pursuing 
him, accompanied the officers to the 
lockup peaceably enough, but kept 
looking back every step. All last night 
he walked up and down In the clll, 
watching every comer and loophole 
and crying time and again for help. 
A doctor was summoned and some 
drugs were given to quiet the suffer
ing man. He wSl be held here until 
he is, cured. #

R. W.
CONCERT WAS GIVEN

FOR ASYLUM PATIENTS
ed-7 Art4

135

catalogue before deciding.
Temple Building, Toronto.

ACRES, near station,, good trout creak, frame house, batik ham. ten a”*, 
IF4, dairy ï twenty-eight 

Jones. Room 1». Tonga

lend' Pontypool Village, 
corner block, runs to railway ; only i..ousand dofiars, hundred down. Can- 
streeVand and Bull<$ln* Co- 18 Toronto

5151513 kThree houses on Phoebe street, Nos. 
I, 7 and 9, have again changed owner
ship. This is the second time in the 
last two months that this property has 
been sold; Bach of the houses has a 
frontage of 16 feet 8 Inches and a depth 
of 90 feet. The total assessment am
ounts to $6300, and of this only $1800 
is on the houses. The consideration 
whereby Max Goodman sold to Harry 
Alter was $10,250.

s Canadian 
end get my 
W. R. Bird.

ed-7

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No deny—and 

we will sell it for you If the Idea lias 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay stree', To
ronto. Canada.

Inmates Were Delighted by Songs, 
Readings and Instrumental 

Numbers.

ed

Architects.edit

ERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Reg
Attorney, 18 King Street West. T 
Patents, trade marks designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

*ur

GEORGE W. GuUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto: Main 4500.

istered
urontnOn Wednesday evening a grand con

cert for the benefit of the patients at 
the Queen street asylum wa« given in 
the concert hall under the direction 
of J. Lome Henry, assisted by Miss 
E. Burke.

Several well-known artists rendered 
solos, .readings and instrumental num
bers, all of which were greatly appre
ciated by the patients. After die con
cert refreshments were served- 

Another grand concert will be given 
some time in January.

Plastering.

BUYS HOUSES ON !Money to Loan.
LOGAN AVENUE ed"

are after Roqfing.FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city business and residential property. 
Second mortgagee bought and sold. 
Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building.

$2808—61500 DOWN, balance arranged, 
for 26 acrea, excellent grain or garden 
land, comfortable. six-roomed frame 
house, good barn, a nice orchard and 
berry patch. This property is situated 
in the suburbs of a pretty little town 
about forty miles from Toronto. You 
will have to see this to appreciate it 
Full Information from Philip & Bea
ton, Whltevale, Ont. '

Two* houses on the east side of 
Logan aVenue have changed hands. 
These are Nos. 845 and 847 and brought 
$10,500. There la a frontage of 40 feet 
on which the assessmeùt is placed at 
$1600. The houses were not finished 
when the assessment was taken. Alex
ander and Arthur Q. Grant were the 
owners and sold to John G. Holmes.

SLATE, Felt andSTammS* wJ£t**“*
ed7

2£1til- 1 Financial. Building MateriaL
DALE CHURCH FUND. ( CAN HANDLE a few second mortgagee 

from $1000 up. Will pay over cash in 
tour days for good mortgages.
Soft, 707 Kent Building. Ade. 265. ed7

- hke LIME, LEfctEN i, ETC.—Lrushed stone 
at care, yards, bins or deliver, d-> best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service 
Tu# vou irutWa’ supply Luu,pans’. 
Limited. Teiepnune Ma.n 666»; Mali! 
4234 Park 3414 Cohere 1373. «4-F

n-Previously acknowledged.. 
From Another Admirer ..
W, B. Rr.ld ................................
M. A...................... ......................
No Name .'............................
Mail and Empire Reader 
William Fleming
F. Oxford ..................
For the roof..........
James S. Ivory" ..

63... $2647 Frank
10 100 ACRES, near Klelnburg, good dwell

ing, new bank barn, drive shed, horse 
stable, plenty of water, 7 acre* bush, 
11 acres fall wheat, possession April 
1. 1914. B. Boynton & Co., 206 Con
tinental Lite Bldg.

rSOLD HIS RESIDENCE
TO THOMAS BENGOUGHat 6 $6000 WANTED—First mortgage, put of

city, ten ,per/cent. Merrit Brown, so
licitor, 17 Chestnut street,

5
6 ;edT Carpenters and Joiners.6Leo Frankel has sold his residence 

at 107 Gloucester street to Thomas 
Bengough for $7500. The lot is 23 feet 
by 124 feet, while the asisessement on 
the land Is $1768 and the building 
$3200.

tre 6 nArticles For Sale.3 FOR STOKE FRONTS, alterations, etc.. 
J apply Kent, 68 Richmond West. " «d

ALi Eha i iono, joooing, shop fitting.
prompt attention given to all orders 
122 RarUora afreet. #(j7

800 ACRES In ths Township of Mark
ham. 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room- 
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, silo, run
ning water, 16 acres bush, 4 acres or
chard, well underdrained, well fenced, 
close to school, churches and two rail
roads. B. Boynton & Co., 205 Con- 
tlnentoLJUfe Bldg.

*iat Pianos for Sale8
vi„ R. F. WILKS AND CO. 

Special—88-noto Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST.

___  North 4278.
TUNING AND UKNBKAL REPAIRS

Total $2591

MORRELL ON ANOTHER QUEST.

SARNLV, Dec. 4 —(Special. )—The Unit
ed States Government boat Morrell left 
Port Huron tonight on another search 
for bodies and wreckage that might be 
floating about on the surface of Lake 
Huron. • The boat helped to pull the 
steamer Wyandotte off a shoal at the 
lower end of the St. Clair River this 
morning.

ke h ' jSALE OF RESIDENCE
ON BALLIOL STREET ■mAt. & F. fisher, store and warehouse

fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. edT ■

ed7 $1re Farms Wanted. RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con -
tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge street, ed?

No. 40 Balliol street has been bought 
by James A. Halstead from Edith F. 
Williams. The house has a frontage 
of 23 feet 7 Inches. Assessments am
ount to $4644, of which $2000 is placed 
on the building.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, wholesale
and retail. Celebration bupply Co., bill 
Queen West.STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build

ings ar.d some milt, j« good locality. 
Mr. B. Klngsbarougb, 63 Rosslyn 
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

er 4ti3 Lumber,
ave- BEAUTIFUL FAMILY COW,

Jersey and calf, splendid milker 
butter cow. Reasonable to good home. 
Owner going south. 1644 King west.

561

young
anu DEWAR ft CO., lumber, lath and antn-

gles, a special line of flooring. Huron 
street, Xuromti. •q-7se -

TO RENT, a smell or large farm between 
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

WANTED IN ARNPRIOR

th Percy A. Campbell Arrested in Brook- 
ville, Charged With Passing 

Worthless Cheques.
BROCKVILLeTdcc. 4.—(Special.)— 

Percy A. Campbell, the young Ottawa 
man placed under arrest a few d=-ys Hgo 
on a charge of passing worthless 
cheques, and who was released from 
custody on settlement of the claims, Is 
again in the toils, this time on com
plaint of Chief Ntchote of Arnprlor, who 
holds twq similar charges against him. 
Campoel! was taken into custody here 
and removed to Arnprlor for trial 
amount Involved totals $375.

CHURCH CONCERT. ,

A concert will be given 
Western Congregational Church on 
Tuesday evening next under the aus
pices of the Christian Endeavor So- 
cioty of the church. Among the ar
tists who will take part is Howard 
Russell, director of the church choir, 
ana prominent among the 
baritones of the city.

HOCKEN AT~ST. LUKE’S.

Medical.
PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards 

from one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer.. 36 Dur,das street. dr, DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln- ' 

ary< blood and nervous diee&eee, 6 Col
lege St.

ed7X-
Lag •d

Lawrence
Park

specially prepared loam manure for 
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, HR 
Jarvis street. Pnone Main 2510. ed7 DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.

:
edArticles Wanted.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles 
before and au ring confinement; terms 
moue rate. Mrs. Whitaker. 66 Bell wood u 
avenue.

DAILY WORLD of September 3, 1213, Ad
vertising Department. Toronto Vvofjid. ed?Lre-

Herbalists.HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec- 
ond-hand bicycle,. Bicycle Muneon, 413 
bpadina Avenue.

Theead For the new,home next 
spring make your 
plans to go to Law
rence Park. It is 
beautiful and health
ful there, and you are 
protected by high-class 
restrictions. Good car 
service and every mod
ern convenience that a 
city home can give. 
Write for particulars.

Qo
ed ALVEUS HEKtl MEO.CINEt,, 169 Bay 

street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 
Med'clncs, for Piles. Rheumatism, 
Eczrtr.u. Djspepsls, Liver. Kiduoye. 
Bov, el Complaints. Dropsy, Urinary 
Dises nee. «4-7

The distribution of Panama Books 
will be discontinued after Saturday, 
the 6th instant. "Hurry” is the 
word now if you would have one of 
these very interesting Books for 
your Library or as a present to a 
friend for Christmas. They will 
make a very suitable and much-ap
preciated gift. One coupon only will 
now be required. Clip the coupon 
from this advertisement, and pre
sent together with $1,18 for the 
vellum-bound book, which contains 

ialf-tone reproductions of 
actual \ photographs taken on the 

Isthmur- of Panama, together with k number of colored plates 
representing scenes of ancieàt days/ in this remarkable country. 
A cheaper edition at 48 cents, contains the entire story, but

' without the pictures or engravings/ Positively the last chance to 
secure this valuabl^hoo^y? 7/

v^,HhfNsàre^k.,oe'iVusî.jrtodnudn^8^:
Ttrvclo.

or-
in the fdl y

bad Signs. Massage.=2.1

n’s WINDOW LETTERS and signs.
Richardson & do., 14/ Church 
Toronto,

J. E.
street.

'nH GALVANIC and Feradlc treatment, sul
phur baths. Mrs. Coibran. North 4.728ed;

ed'concert
Butchers. MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, bathe.

7 onge. N. 7540.
76-.
ed7 ■K |

« THE ONTARIO' MARKET. 432 Queen 
\\«st. John Uuetiel. Cbiia«u Hue. td-7 YOUNG LADY, certified maeeeuae, vis

its patients. Rhone College 1699; term.» 
moderate.

00VERC0URT LAND
Bending and Savings Co.

Limited.
W. S. DINNICK, PreE

84*98 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

His worship Mayor Hocken will ad
dress the men’s clqb of St 
Church In the parish hall,
Vincent and St.

SB ! *47Hatters.Luke’s 
corner St. 

Joseph streets,
Tuesday next at 8 pm As this Is to 
be an open meeting of the club 
body' is welcome.

Vt
Dentistry-.mà LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

and remodeled. Fiske, 17 Hlchmorui 
East.

on
■ H TkÜÎ”», extraction specialized.

Dr. Knight, ^50 Yo/ige, over tie! 1er»- 
Uough; graduate myae aatiistant.

Live Birds.

edevery- |600
*47Educational.GEORGINA LODGE.

Georgina Lodge. A.F. & A M. will 
hold its annual commercial night at 

i the Labor Temple on Saturday, a. T.
I Slaght of Haileybulry will give an ad

dress.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. CAMPION’S BIRO STORE—Also Taxlder. 

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-725 ACRE FARM Catalogue tree.
246

Î

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen Etreet West 
Phone Adelaide 2572.

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily .obtain positions 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

$2800—Twenty-five acres garden land, 
close to village. Brant County, west of 
Brantford City. Frame dwelling and 
bam, bearing orchard. Reasonable terms 
of payment, or will take mortgages on 
city or farm property tn payment

«
ST BASKETBALL. i ed7

Steamship Spaeial to Portland, Maine, 
Via Grand Trunk Railway.

For the convenience of

ed? Storage and Cartage.evening two good games 
.’ff on the Royal Templars 1 
everley and Dovercourt B | 
1 College play at 8 and * i 

were last year’» runner» | 
en only two points in the I 
Dovercourt. A team. Dov- J 
sn unknown quantity, but J 
:’>od account of themselves- M 

1 »ugh t to ■ have a bet- ] 
both teams

A CANADA’S fastest fKennedy Scbuol. Toronto. 
togue.

. , passengers
; sailing on the White Star-Dominion 
, Line steamship “Teutonic.” Cunard 
I Line steamship "Aneonla" and Allan 

Line steamship “Ionian," from Port
land, Maine, Dec. IS, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will run a special train cont 
sistlng of vestibuled coaches, tourist 

, and first-class standard Pullman 
sleeping cars, leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1.80 p.m- Friday, Dec. 12. 
running direct to the dock at Port
land. arriving there at 9.00 a.m. Dec. 

! 13, 1918.
Berth reservations and full particu

lars may be obtained at any Grand 
j Trunk ticket office. Toronto city of

fice, northwest comer King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4208.

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING ef
Furniture’and Pianos. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan A Com
pany, Parkdale. 135-tf.

‘I
<dCERTIFICATE » / JOHN FISHER,

LUMSBEW BIIILDINB * - TORONTO
CURATIVE EXERCISE, body building,

Individual treatment, men and women. 
D. M. Barton. Hip Ray. Main lê&fe. cd7

1 NpfcyV ‘Srtî&epiSft CJwu serric,‘tegt®8erul 
improvement, matriculation. \Vriie for 
K Lcminion Business

Hrunswloii and Coliere J v Mitchell, 13.A., Principal. ^ *

Horses and CarriagesPresent this Certificate at The World Office, 40 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East, Hamilton, for the 
book entitled ‘‘Panama and the Canal, in Picture and Prose.” 
The $4.00 edition for $1.18, if by mail $1.59. The $2.00 edition for 
48 cents, by mail 67 cents. You only require this one certificate. 
The distribution ceases after Saturday, the 6th instant.

GOOD DELIVERY MARE, harness, and 
-wagon, your own price; owner gdlng 
south. 1644 King west.

to beappear 
balance*. These games j 

optionally clean and fast, i 
will re ehee both games- : 

V'-'f expected to per
il time periods* The piw* 
children Sc, which is V*ryl 
c od. (aj>r, .-lean games of 
I "O' parti,n. \e the offi-g
torcted a,i Urge a crowd 

was trot, more chairs I 
’or- the league m

SIR JOHN SPEAKS AT ST. KITTS. V661
ST. CATHARINES, Dec.'4.—(Special.) 

—That there will be little chance for the 
effect of a "hard winter” to be felt with
in the zone o’ the Welland «hip canal 
construction, was the theme of oevcral 
speakers at the annual bsjtquet of the 
St. Catharine* Board of Trade tonight 
Sir John . Willlson of Toronto delivered 
an address on "New Problems and Few

Coal and Wood.ed7

Dancing Academy. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto, 
Telephone Main 4103. t 2

! Rl^ER,DA,LE ^ priv*TE ACADEMY.— 
Classical and society dancing. Masonic 
Temple. Gerrard end Logan. Write for 
prospectus. S. T. Smith. Principal. 
Phone College 51». *d7

House Moving.I “VHOUSE MOVING and raisins 
Nelson. Its Jarvis street
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ARGENTIN■
î USE IN PRICES STOCKS SOLD OFF

A GRADUAL ONE IN LATE TRADING IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA:

LARGEL■
I :
h

Established 1875.! O. R. WILKIE, General Manager.■
Reports Enco 

Buying in Ch 
Pit—Cor

Erratic Swings During Day 
Were Followed by Definite 

Downturn.

Capital Authorized ............................................ .. .$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up . . ............................................................ 6,925,000
Reserve and Undivided Profite................ ... 8,100,000

DRAFTS. MON3/ ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any part of the world.

. . . „ _ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest allowed on deposits it all Branche* et the Bank throughout the 

_________ Dominion of Canada. • * 135

Scalping in Toronto Fails, to 
Make Impression on 

Quotations.

H• ■

■ 1
l

!

I n
.

«HSSHSK!•; »• CALL MONEY TIGHTSELL TELEPHONE FIRM11 qualltjf f„ 
diarket today 
Closing figui 

adv<

g%»
'

THE STOCK MARKETS
wheat 
bulls.
%c to %c net 
He to %c up, and < 
«Je to lc. In prov 
varied from the sail 
17 He decline.

Latest Argentina 
wheat estimated a re 
bushels from last yc 
the Injury was attrih 
south, where the ac 
the plant Is at the t 
vices were current al 
ferlngs had become i 
Russian crop had b 
estimated. Prospect 
off in receipts northv 
as bad weather sets 
ment against the be 

increased feeding oi 
west of the Missouri 
that in some section: 
to afford pasturage, 
any important reectii 
demand at the eeob 
maintain the market 

Corn Recel 
Com ruled firm I 

being light, stock snu 
predicted for the west 
still more uneasy b] 
loads In Illinois wei 
interfere noticeably 
country elevators.

Oats made a dec id 
of the meagern 
There were also b 
Winnipeg. Texas and 

-provisions sagged, 
being 12.000 more t 
the market burden® 
ovèr from yesterday 
holders of park ng 
said to be unloading

6T. LAWRENt

Public Holding Aloof Until 
Conditions in General Show 

Betterment.

vlany of the Older Issues Are 
Being Picked Up by 

Investors.■ r*vl -'ll
5 Î11

m * : ■
I

i

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS1
ylit

—Railroads.—
titrhire., DO. M. u. bow. Cl
au &;;; 41* 93* 93* •*
B. & Ohio.. 93% "i"
S' T......... 88 88% 8711 87
CbL " 236 226 % 225
Cm n4w°" ®7* 58^ 57% 67

lx* u* »

NEW YORK, Dec, 4.—After a day of 
contradictory movements, the stock 
market closed with the favorite shares 
showing irregular changes of insignificant 
proportions, in the forenoon prices eaded 
off slightly. Later there was a general 
advance in which yesterday's top figures 
were eclipsed. In the final trading the 
market once more reversed itself, in a 
quick reaction which forced some of the 
leaders below the preceding day's dose.

Dealings were principally professional. 
The upturn of yesterday faUed to bring 
in any considerable volume of outside 
buying, and in the absence of support 
of this nature traders were inclined to 
take profits. Realizing sales were large
ly responsible for the small early re
action. The readiness with which these 
offerings were absorbed with no material 
recessions, indicated the continuance of 
demand from the shorts, who were im
pressed by the market's stability and 
covered wherever

Hi! Wednesday. Thursday.

Barcelona................ 32% 32 82% 32 _
Brazilian ................... 87 S6% 86% 86%
B. C. Pack. com... 126 ... 136 ...
Bell Telephone ... 140 .................. 143
Burt F. N. com... 80 ................................

do. preferred ...... 94 ...................
Can. Bread com.. 19 ... 19%
Can.Cem.com.... 30 80% 30
Can. Gen. Elec.... 109 107 108 107
Can. Loco, pref................. 88 ... 89
C. P. R. ....................  226% 226 226% 224%
City Dairy pref... 100 
Confederation L,:fe 400
Consumers’ Gas .. 166
Detroit United .............
Dom. Cannera ..............

do. preferred ...... 90
D. I. & 8. pref.... 100 ... ... ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 40% 40% 40% 39%
Ocm. Teiegraoh .. 100 
Duluth-Superior ...
Macdonald..............
Mackay com. ....

do. preferred ...
Manie Leaf com..

do. preferred ...
Monarch com. ...
N. S Steel com... 80
Pac. Burt com.... 30
Pac. Burt pref.... 84
Penmans com.................. 60 ...................
Porto Rico Ry........ 58% 67% ... 68

... Ill 110% 
26 ... 25
3® -gô ;;;

106 -... 106
79 ...

•ié .!

A gradual^ strengthening in values was 
he characteristic of yesterday's Toron

to market. The recent rise had pcrmlt- 
-d of some scalping and the buying 
as sufficiently good to take care of 

ilia without any Impairment of quota- 
one.
In the speculative shares, Richelieu 

ad the largest advance, sales being 
tade up to 110%, against 108% for the 

-revloue day. The rise was accepted as 
nglneered from Montreal and was not 
onvindng.
Twin City stood up well, and these 
ith MacKay, are undoubtedly being 
ought for dividend purposes more than 
>r immediate prospective profits.
Brazils made no further headway to- 

ay, and If anything lost a small frac, 
ion. >

Bell Telephone Is feeling the effect of 
ctual buying and a scarcity of stock. 
•aused a rise of two points.

1 General Electric, Consumers Gas, Can- 
da Permanent and other Issues of this 
lk were In Investment demand , and 
verc steadily bid for at firm prices.

In a general way there was no great 
•bange in the markets' position, and It 
vill require several days of continued. 

• trength before the public is convinced 
bat the future is brighter than the 
aajorlty at present think.

i »!

•: I
AfKi U.

Sales.u [isM
j 700

100
1001-

2,300
4.600
2,100I

200

f
aI

100 Ch)t'aPSUiv 100 »9% 100
cSM K 122|* 126 125*126

Eile 1- 26H>28% 28%'28
do. let pf. 44 44 4314 43

Qt Nor. pf. _
ÎÜ; Cent.... log log 107% 108
% Met;-. 14%. 14% 14% 14 
do. pref..., 60*4 60*2 59C

24% 24% 24 24
LÀ NMh.': 135%1<8H 14*V‘149 
Minn., st P.

& 8.S.M.. 128% 128% 128% 128% 800
M;. K. & T. 19% 20% 19% 20%
Mle* Pac... 26% 26% 25% 25%
n:y n.h.& s% 97 9,% 1’30°

N.YarOnt! '* 7i% 80% 1>% 78% 4.700 
“ Wwt ....
Nor. & w..
Nor. Pac.
Penna. .
Reading ....
Rock Tel ....

1 m

hji H11 I
2,900 
1,200 

100 
6,800 
1,300 
1,000 

800 
4,200 

12.50059

360 400 360
165165

717164 ‘66 64%
60

10U ii■»
18 17 18 17
80 79 79% 79

65 67 66%
40 ... 40 ...
91% 91 91% 91

500%I 5,100
600Sb! I , possible.

Money Tightens’ Up.
The drop In prices late In the day was 

influenced by renewed tension in the 
money market Call money advanced to 
8 per cent., which induced hurried sell
ing of speculative holdings. It had been 
expected that call loans would work 
easier steadily after the first of the 
month when the bulk of the December 
interest payments was made. Continued 
Stiffness of the ratés was ascribed to the 
exceptionally heavy demands upon the 
banks at this period. Last week's bank 
statement showed a deficit and the 
money market this week has had to con
tend with a further heavy loss on sub- 
treasury operations. It is expected that 
firm rates will obtain while the banks 
are seeking to overcome the present se
vere depletion in reserves.

Slashing Steel Prices.
Aside from the flurry In call money, 

there were no developments of import
ance today to Influence the market. 
Further cuts in steel products and the 
closing of a comparatively small steel 
mill were reported. Copper shares were 
affected unfavorably by unsettled mar
ket conditions abroad. October earn
ing* of southern railroads, which con
trast favorably with those of systems in 
other sections, caused a further advance 
in some o' the sto-ks of the southern 
carriers. Bonds were firm.

Toronto Stock Exchange.40060 MASSEY HALL SERVICE
OF CHRISTMAS GREETING

60 DOME MINES HAD 
FURTHER ADVANCE

* weso
30t! V HERON&C84•2

t Three Thousand Christmas Mes
sage Cards Will Be Distributed 

by Controller Foster.
As last year, a great united Christ

mas message service will be held in 
the Massey Hall, on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 14, the day before the 
Christmas mail closes for Great Bri
tain. The 3000 patriotic greeting cards 
for enclosing in letters will be pre
sented by Controller Thomas Foster, 
the chosen design being very artistic.

The message, which will be the 
theme of Rev. Prof. Law's address on 
the occasion, is printed on the reverse 
of the card. Mies Pearl Forfar' and 
Mr. Albert Downing will be the solo
ists, and Miss Ruby Forfar,. C.G.Q.. 
will preside at the organ. National, 
county and friendly societies, clubs, 
lodges and guilds will be largely re
presented. The St. John’s Ambulance 
Brigade will furnish a staff of 70 ush
ers for the entire building.

The arrangements are in the hands 
of Rev. Alfred Hall and five other city 
clergyment Will take part.

26%..............................
103% 103% 103% 103%

. 107% 107% 107% 107%

. 109 109% 108% 108%
163% 163% 161% 162%

. „ 14% 16 14% 16 200
do. Pref... 23% 28% 23 23 800

J>c- 8744 87% 87% 87% <9,000
south. Ry... 22% 22% 22% 22% 1,200

do. Pref... 76%.............................. 600
Third Aye.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 1,400
Twin City... 105% 106 105% 106 200

.........152 % 153% 151% 161% 30,200

—Industrials.—
AmaL £op.. 71 72 70% 71% 26.400
Amer. Can.. 27% 27% 26% 26% 9,000

do. prêt... 88% 88% 87% 87%
Am. C. & F. 44 44 43^4 44
Am. Linseed 10 10% 10 10%

do. pref... 29 29% 29 29 % 300
Am Loco... 80% 10% 30% 30%
A. S. com.. 165 166 164% 164% 400

63 63% 62% 62% .'1,900
A. bu- Fdy. 26 ..............................
Am. Sugar.. 105% 106 105% 106
Am. T. & T. 120% 121 120% 120%
Am. Ttib.... 238% 240 237 237
Anaconda .. 34% 35 34% 36
Beth. Stl.... 30% 30% 30 30
Chino ............ 38% 39 38% 39
Cent. Lea... 25 26 24% 24
CoL F. & I. 28 28% 28 28
Con. Gas.... 127
Corn Prod.. 9% ... ...............
Cal- Oil......... 17  ............................
Dl*. Sec.... 17% 17% 17 17%
Gen. Elec... 139 139% 139 139% 200
GL N.O. Cta 32% 33 32% 32% 900
Guggen............ 46% ....
Int.» Paner.. 8
Int Pump..
Mex. Pet....
Nat B*a....
Nev. Cop...
Pac. Mall...
Pitta. Coal..

100I 109R. & O. Nav
Russell V C. pref. ... 
Sawyer-Massey .............

preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav. ..
S. Wheat com.... 
Spanish R. com... 10 
Steel of Can. com. ...

do. preferred..............
Tooke Bros. com.. 26
Toronto Paper..............
Toronto Ry............... 140
Tucketts com. ... ...

do. preferred..............
Twin City Com.... 106% 
Winnipeg Ry....................

Members Toronto Stock E:f
ft ll

300I 2,800
1,700

64,100
do. 90BANK CLEARINGS Investment Securit*

Orders Executed on All Lead 
Exchanges.

Price Manipulated Up Ten 
Dollars—Dome Lake and 
Porcupine Gold Strong»

Receipts 0. fam 
bushels of grain, 32 
one load of straw.

Wheat—Two 
88c to 90c.

Barie 
60o to 

Oats—Two hundred 
to 40c.
- Hay—Thirty-two k 
$18 for No. It $16 to 
$13 to $14 for cattle 

Straw—One load

79
Bank clearings in Toronto this week 

showed an appreciable advance over 
those of last week, but were still con
siderably below those of the correspond
ing week a year age. Here are the 
comparative figures:

This week .....'
Last week .....
Last year ...........

LONDON. Ont., Dec. 4.—Bank clearings 
tor the week ended yesterday were 
$1,862.447. as compared with $2,167,693 for 
the corresponding week last year.

QUEBEC. Dec. 4.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $3,690.921; 
oorrespondtng week lust year, $3,975,882.

MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—Bank clearings 
tor the week ended today were $61,463,466, 

compared with $59.126.463 m 1912.

, WIN.NIPEG, Dec. 1.—Bank clearings 
foi the week ended today were $61,819,- 
♦28. as compared with $45,263,248 for the 
corresponding week last year, and $36,- 
791,217 for the like week In 1911.

OTTAWA, Dec. 4.—Bank clearings for 
tiie week ended today were $4,427,611, 
at compared with $4,461,910 for the like 
week In 1912.

’ g hund80SO
fi ?!

138% ... 138%
II Two hund

k-
i É We have good markets on undated 

Inactive stocka and respectfully h 
enquiries.

3636f
I r'

I 'ioo The further advance In Dome Mines 
was the feature of the Standard Ex
change yesterday. Altho there were buy
ing orders In front New York a few 
days ago, the rise of yesterday looks 
like a manipulation. The general im
pression is that the movement Is the re
sult of a number of the inside share
holders, who paid a big price for their 
stock and are now trying to make a 
market.

Among the Cobalts, La Rose and 
Nlpissing were the strongest issues, 
altho Peterson Lake, always an active 
stock, was steady around 26%.

Dome -Lake opened at 28, but reacted 
a half point during the day. Pearl Lake 
was off fractionally, while Porcupine 
Gold was apparently strengthened by the 
hope of something doming out of the ne
gotiations with the latest syndicate, who 
are now said to be sampling the pro
perty.

...-..$48,711.658
......... 40,807,709
......... 48,290,114

94 ...................
106 106% 106%:«i. i

195i 16 King St. West, Ton—Mines.—
Con lagan ...................7.2S .... 7.25 7.10
Crown Reserve ..1.73 ... 1.73 1.70
Holllnger ................ 17.60 17-50 17.86 17.60
La Rose .........1.96 1.92 1.96 19.2 .
Nlpissing Mines .8.00 7.95 8.00 7.90

600l;|

I
per ton.
Oral

Wheat, fall, bush 
Barley, bushel ...
Peaa. bushel............
Oats, bushel ..... 

: (Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat.

* 600
400

i
400 INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY

Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

—Barks.—

v. ir 200 ?24%
:: m% Hi% M2 Hi%
•• 288 Î87 ::: -

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .
Imperial -----
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Montreal .... .. 
Nova Scotia
Royal.................... .
Standard..............
Toronto..................
Union..................

200
bushel300

**/Uslki, No. 1 bush» 

Alsike, No. 2. buehi 
Aletke, No. 3. buahe 
Red clover, bueh ...

lrbi

900
«I L800

» 700»!-I 90065 234

!!
:::» m ::: 2.600

1,100255MONTREAL STOCKS 
AT HIGHER LEVEL

CE0.0.MERS0N& lothy. No. 
loth* fto.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new. ton...'. 
H*y. mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton .. 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per bag. 

"Apples, per barrel. 
Dairy Produce— 
.Butter,

220 220 8, b609210 200:: m ::: 204
.. 138

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORI 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
1001371 138 100 DUFFERIN PARK MUST

PAY A BUSINESS TAX
i 1 I §

’jr fie™

—I«an. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed............ 154 160
Canada Perm..........  190 187% 190
Colonial Invest 
nom Savings .
Hamilton Prov. .. 145 ...................
Huron & Erie......... $13 212% 213

do. 20 n.c oaid............  203
Landed Banking..........  140 160
London A Can..............
Ontario Loan.............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 187 136 187 . 186
Tor. Mortgage .... 146 ... 145 ...

—Bonds —
Canada, Broad ... 90% 89% 91 90%
Can. Loco.................. 96%................................
Dominion Steel............ 86 ... 85
E'ectric Develno.. 92 ... 92 ...
Mexican L. & P...............  73
Porto Rico Ry.............
Rio Janeiro ...............t. 97
Steel Co. of Can...

500
V 166

: 1U
5 ft iS FLEMING & MAR83 83 SENECA DIVIDEND.400

fiI i
77Many Sharp Advances Made 

in Active Market—Iron

77 100 Assessment Placed at Twenty- 
Five Thousand—Chadwick
Sentence^ on Betting Charge.

Judge Winchester yesterday decid
ed tha't the Metropolitan Racing As
sociation must pay a business assess
ment of $26 026 on their Dufferin Race
track. A. M, Orpen said that the en
trance fee to the park was only 60 
cents, and that no other money was 
derived from the park, but Judge Win
chester-ordered the association to pay.

Pleading guilty to a charge of keep
ing a common betting house at the 
hotel on Sherboume street, James 
Chadwick was yesterday sentenced to 
40 days in Jail in the police court 

Thomas Smith was discharged on 
the charge that he had kept a betting 
house at his poolroom.

47% 48% '47 *47

24 24 % 24 24% 200
. 19% 19% 19% 19% 400

■do. pref... 88% 88% 88 88% 800
PL 8. Car... 2526 25% 26
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,300
Ry. Spring.. 24 ..............................
Rep. I. & S. 19%............... .. ...

do. pref... 80% 81 80% 81
Soars Roe... 176 176 176 176
Ten. Cop.... 29% 30 29% 29%
Tex. Oil.........116 116 116 116
U.S. Rubber 54% 65 64% 55
U.S. Steel. .. 56% 67 5P% 57

do. pref.. . 106%
do. fives.. 99 %

Utah Cop... 49
Vlr. Car Ch. 28 28
Wasting. ... 65
Wool. com.. 89%.............................
Money ......... 5 8 5 7

Total sales, 334,400 shares.

27%

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN. Dec. 4.—Trading 
strlcted on the bourse today owing to 
fears of political complications growing 
out of the Zabern trouble.

Exchange on London, 20 marks 49% 
pfennigs for cheques; money, 3% to 4 
per cent; private rate of discount 4% 
to 4% per cent.

PARIS, Dec. 1.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
85 francs 55 centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 26 francs 31% 
centimes for cheques; private rate of 
discount, 3% per cent.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Money was dearer 
today. Discount rates were easy early, 
but hardened later on the poor bank re
turn.

With the exception of weakness in 
home rails, owing to the unrest In the 
stock market It was generally cheerful 
and higher In sympathy with New York 
and better Paris prices. Copper shares 
were about the best feature, but the 
Purls favorites 
steadily, 
close.

American securities were quiet and 
steady during the forenoon, with prices- 
a small fraction either side of parity. 
Later Canadian Pacific eased, but the 
rest of the list remained steady.

100
212% Directors of the Seneca-Superior Sil

ver Mining Co. declared the sixth bi
monthly dividend of 10 per cent., and 
also the second dividend bonus of 2% 
per cent. The distribution, amounting 
to 12% cents a share, is payable Dec. 16, 
to shareholders of record Dec. 6.

This payment brings the total divi
dend paid by the Seneca since pay
ments were started in February last, up 
to 65 per cent., which is not a bad 
record for a company which struck ore 
only a little over a year ago.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

500 Members of Standard Stock Excl
310 LUMSDEN BUILDIB 

k'orcupme ana Vouait 31
TELEPHONE M. 4021-ll

!
3^ey1b.dre”ed'1

Ducks, sc

203 700was re- y»155 900Again Weak.:
119 119
168 168m Spring chickens, dre

mb! ............................
•Spring chimns, a 

lb.. ..W.l. 
Fowl, per lb. .. 

Freeh Merits—
Beef, forequarter». 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Beef, choice sides, i 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwl ............
Veals, cwt. .......
Dressed hog 
Spring lamb

FARM PRODUCE

H4y, No. 1, car' lots 
Straw, ear.lots. too. 
Potatoes, car lots... 
Butter, crèamery, lb. 
Bvitter. separator, dt 
Butter, creamery, so 
Blitter, «tore lots.
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new. lb..........
Bgga, new-laid ..... 
Bags, cold storage... 
Eggs, selects, cold st< 
Honey, extracted, lb.

HIDES Ah
Prices revised dall: 

Co., 85 Host Front 
Wool, Yam, Hides. C 
skins, Raw Furs, To 

—Hie
Inspected hides an 

Lamb-«klns and .pelts.
i City hides, flat..........

Calfskins, lb. .......
iior.sehair, per lb... 
Horsehides, No. 1.. 
Tallow, No. 1, per 11

GRAIN ANC

Local grain dealer 
follows :

Ontario oats—Ncv 
•14%c, outside; 35%c 
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Qi 
are j First patents, 
more; second patent 
more; strong bakers

Manitoba oats—No 
O.W., 89%C. lake, poi

Ontario wheat—Ne 
outside; 85c, track, 1

Beans—Imported, 
per bushel; Canadiar.
Prime, $2.

Manitoba wheat—!» 
shipments from Ft 
northern, 93c to 94c; 
to 92%c.

Rye—No. 2. ‘«lc to 
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 88~ 
bushel, outside.

I 600
MONTREAL, Dec.:4.—The higher prices 

established In Wednesday’s advance 
well maintained in tie local stock market 
today and in some instances further 
gains were recorded, the chief feature 
being provided by a rise of 2% 4n Rich
elieu, which closed at the top price of 111. 
Bell Telephone, heavy for some days 
around 139%, was apparently relieved of 
some liquidating pressure and bounded 
sharply on purchases of a couple of lots 
in the afternoon, touching 143 in a broken 
lot transaction and finishing 143% bid, 
against 139 the previous day.
Power rose 2 to 166; Laurentlde % to 
167%, and Textile % to 83%, closing at 
83% bid.

Power, which has been the 
stock on the week's advance, halted in 
the forward movement, but displayed a 
firm tone. About 1200 shares of Power 
were traded in between 216%, the high 
for the movement established on Wednes
day,xand 216%. The close at the latter 
pricey left a net loss of % as the day's 
change, the first reaction in several days 
on a rise of over seven points.

C. P. R. Reacted
C. P. R. was firm early In the day at 

225% to 225%, but fell back in the after
noon to 225%, closing there with a net 
loss of \i and with closing quotations 
down % at 225% asked and 225 bid. Bra
zilian was firm around 86%, but final 
quotations were shaded % from the pre
vious days.

Richelieu, in which transactions footed 
up more than 1500 shares, rose steadily 
from 108% in the- morning to 111 in a 
fairly active market. In the afternoon 
it held firm at, the advance on a smaller 
volume of business.

Iron again was the heavy stock among 
the .market. issues, opening % lower at 
40%, rallying to 40%. but falling back to 
the opening level and finishing there. 
Other market leaders were uhchanged.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

ï ill were "iooH J. P. CANNON & CO.400
Members Standard Stock Exchant 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT > 
„ SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORON' 
Adelaide 3842-3348-3344

300;11 700 ■'§ I
81% Ï.6ÔÀ

66,400M 'll'
89% ... 89% 600 Standard.99% F. ASA HALLI Bid.Ask.2,90048%

N K TORONTO SALES. Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ......
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Crown Reserve..................
Foster ................ .. ..............
Gifford ...................................
Gould ......................................
Great Northern ..............
Green - Meehan ..............
Hargraves ............................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .....................
Little Nlpissing ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage... .1
Nlpissing ..................................... 8
Otisse ........................................
Peterson Lake ................ J...
Rlght-of-Way ......
Rochester ... .^trrr!....
beneca - Superior:................
Silver Leaf .................................
Timiskamlng ............................
Wettlaufer .................................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter .......................
Dome Extension .....................
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines 
Eldorado ..
Foley - O’Brien ................ .... 20
Holllnger ................
■Tun'ter ...................
McIntyre ................
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Porcupine Imperial ....... 1%
Preston East D.........
Swastika ......................
T-ck - Hughes ..................... 26
West Dome 

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.................................... 6%
Con. Min. & Smelt........... 91.00

1 6, CWt.
s, cwt.

300 Member Standard Stock and Min 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOC 
Correspondence Solicited 

se KING ST. WEST e

ill 5% 5%64% 300 29%30Ottawa Op Hleh. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona .. 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Brazilian .. 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Bell Tel. .. 141 141 140% 140%
C. Gn. Elec. 108 ..............................
C. P. R.........  225%..............................
C. .Dairy pr. 100 ..............................
D. Can...........  64%................................

do. pref... 93%..............................
Mackay, .... 79%..............................

do. pref... 66%...........................
M. Leaf pf. 91%.................. ...
Mon, pref... 85 ..............................
Pac. B. pf.. • 83%..............................
Penmans ... 50 ..............................
Porto Rico.. 58% 58%/ 68% 58%
R. & 0......... 109% 111% 109% 110%
Rogers pf... 103% ...
St Law 
Shred. W’t.. 80 
Stl. of Can. 16 

de. pref... 80
Tor. Paper.. 73
Tor. Rails... 139 ..............................
Twin City.. 105% 106 103% 106

—Mines.—.

Sales 100ii 2.00 1.8585
N 226 M6% 16%

3 b 30

iiyi
Adelaide 8491. Tfeature 20 33

1 .'72. 1 1.75I LOUIS J. WEST &22 ATTEMPT TO DISARM
MAY CAUSE UPRISING

Prominent Unionists of Ulster 
Give a Warning to 
« Government.

s b1»
30 1%2and oil shares 

Consols dropped
X ’; i? rose 

near the 5 Members Standard Stock Exchange, i 
COBALT AND VUKCL PINB STOCK* 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day. M. 1306; Night P. 2717

2%3
^ r75 10 f i

Ll b 5
50 2%Erickson Perkins and Co report 

age New York Stock Exchange prie 
10 leading Industrials and 10 leading 
for 1913 as follows:

15 avér
és of 
rails

. ... 66.00
. .4.45 4.36-I 5

15 1.93Bl

1

Porcupine Legal Cardi50 %10 Rails. 10. Indus.425 1.23
7.96I

»

LONDON BANK STATEMENT. BELFAST, Ireland, Dec. 4.—(Can. 
Press.)—Prominent Unionists

Average yesterday :
High ....................... 117.0 66.8
Low ................  116.4 66.3
Close ..................... 116.6 66.5

Opening year .... 128.5 81.5
High year.............. 128.7 81.5
Low year............... 111.8 • 60.4

7 COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Sellef- 
tors. Notaries, eta, Temple Building* 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South For j 
cuplne. sd

4 '5,41 106 12LONDON, Dec. 4.—The ■BB .MW
say that any attempt to deprive the 
Ulster volunteers of their weapons 
will mean an uprising in the northern 
Irish provint*.

At the . Ulster Union headquarters 
it is said the importations of arms 
Into Ireland will be stopped toy a re
vival of the Irish Crimes Act, which 
has been in abeyance for several years 
owing to the absence of the 
rule agitation.

This act of parliament forbids the 
carrying of arms an(i gives to-the au
thorities power of Search and 
flscatlon.

'26%weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve de
creased £1,172,000, circulation increased 
£473,000 . bullion
other securities decreased £1.646,000, 
other deposits decreased £833.000, pub
lic deposits decreased £1.989,000, notes 
reserve decreased £6,173.000, government 
securities unchanged. The proportion of 
lhr^bank‘8 reserve to liability this week

per cent.

25
! m 20l 4% 4%'80% '80% '80% 7 2%f ; fi 10 ■tr11* 2.15decreased £798,421, 2 Dividend Notices171 * 14%I [NEW YORK COTTONs 9% 7%Conlagaax . .7.25 ..............................

Nlpissing . .8.05 8.05 7.95 8.00
100; :1

Canada Permane
Mortgage Corporate

Erickson Perkins and Co. report yes ter 
day’s price range as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
13.23 13.24 13.15 13.15
13.06 13c08 13.00 13.01
13.17 13.17 13.11 13.13

.... 13.11 13.12 13.06 13.06
. 12.99 13.00 12.94 12.95

270 1% %
6% 6—B^nks —

Commerce... 200% 200% 200 200
Dominion .. 224%..............................
Hamilton ... 200 
Imperial .... 211% 212 211% 212
Royal ...........  220%..............................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.

27% 27%113 homeDec. ... 
Jan. ... 
March . 
May ... 
July ...

per cent ; last week It was 54.38 
Discount rate 6 per cent.

16.25 15.95
%3 'ii'f,f 75ft WESTERN CANADA DIVIDENDS.

The board of directors of The West
ern Canada Flour Mills Company, Limit
ed, have declared a dividend 
per cent, for the three months ending 
Nov. 30. 1912, payable Dec. 15. 1913. 
The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from Dec. 6 to 15, inclusive.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

18.00 17.506
... 7%
....2.00

7% con- Quarterly DividendCan. Perm.. 189 
Nat Trust.. 225

1.901,624 STANDARD STOCK
u% n%50i AND MINING EXCHANGE. 1.11 1.22of two —Dt.mls.—

Com. Cable. 79% 79% 79 79 $10,000 Notice is herdby given that a diri* 
of two and one-half per cent, for the « 
rent quarter, being at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,.
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 0 
poration, has been oeclared. and that I 

will be payable on and after

12 11% COUNTERFEIT MONEY MEN 
CONVICTED IN MONTREAL

Were Preparing to Flood Conti
nent With Bogus U. S. Five 

Dollar Bills.

- i Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

5% 5% 5% 5% 5,000
.' " ! 2,000

3 3 2% 2% 8,500
Hud. Bay. .69.00 70.00 69.00 70.00
Ken- Lake. .4.35 ..............................
La Rose.....1.90 1.94 1.90 1.94 23.0
McKinley . .1.25 ..............................
Nlpissing ...8.00 8.03 8.00 8.03
Peterson
R. o' Way.. 4% ... .
Rochester .. 2
Timisk............. 14% 14% 14% 14%

Porcunines—
Dome Ex... 5% • 6 5% 6
Dorn- Lake. 28 28 27% 27%
D. Mines. ..14.00 16.05 14.00 15.90
Jupiter ___ 7%..............................
McIntyre’ . .1.90 1.95 1.90 1.95
Pearl Lake. 12% 12% 11% 11% 15 not
Pore Gold.. 10% 12 10% 12 11,500
C. Cob

<Si 1%Cobalts—
Bailey .... 
Chambers .. 16%
Gifford .........
Gould ...........

Wednes. Thursday 
R'd A«k. B<d. Ask. 

.... SS% 89% 89%. 89%
■■■• $5% 39% 39% 89%

2 ♦a■ 3it 500Open .. 
Close .. 20MONTREAL STOCKS :n 10 «

I
>

6I G. T. R. EQUIPMENT. k 5%NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—-B’.vth &■ Bonner 
report exchange rates to C.lazebrook & 
Cronyn as follows:

Stealing, tin days. 1.81.15 
do., demand. 4.85.55.

Cable

20Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames Hold. 9% 10 9% 10

do. pref... 70%..............................
B. Tel. Co.. 139% 142 139% 142
Brazilian ...
Can. Com... 30%..............................

do. pref... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Can. Cor..... 40 ..............................
Can. Pac... 225% 225% 225% 225%
Crown R.... 173 ..............................
Dt. El. Ry. . 7u% 70% 70% 70%
D. Can. com 65%..............................
D. Iron p... 95 ... .................

"J Du-S 1. Cp.. 40% 40% 40% 40%
“DT Tex. do. 83 83% S3 83%

r H illcresl ... 42 ........................
111. Trc. pf.. 90% 91 90% 91
Lauren............167%.................................
L. of lit pf. 118%.............................
M. & Sr. P. 128 ..............................
ML L. H. &

Power ... 216% 216% 216% 216%
Mt. Cot. ... 51 ........................
Og. M. com. 120 ..............................
Ot. L. & P. 164 166 164 166
Pen., Ltd... 50 50 % 50 50%
R. & O. X.. 108% 111 108% 111
Spanish .... 10 ........................
Shawin............ 134 134 133% 133%
Steel Co. of

Can............... 16 ..............................
Tor. Ry. ... 139 ........................
Twin City.. 106 ........................
W. Koot.... 91%..............................
Tucketis pf. 94 ........................

—Banks.—

Sales 88.50 same
■ j§ 125Equipment orders have been issued 

by the Grand Trunk Railway as fol- 
; lows : 3000 all stee-I hopper cars, 2000 
steel frame box cars and 25 steel un
de rf rame automobile cars. The hopper 
cars are .formed to contain lOo.Soo

1 100SI 151 Friday, the Second Day 
of January

r I»

Is
NEW YORK CURB.340195 MONTREAL, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press ) 

—Paul Zacke was found guilty of and 
Fritz Mundy pleaded guilty to a charge 
of counterfeiting- in the sessions today 
A lithographers plate for the Indian 
head U. S. flve-dollar bill was found 
in Zacke’s house.

Secrets Service Officer Manaese, who 
tracked the men from New York, show
ed that they were preparing to flood 
the continent with bogus bills 

Two other men. Ludwig Garnla and 
August Karmacher, arrested wjf 
Zacke and Mundy. were discharged. *

26% 26% 26 26% 9,40086% 86% 86% 86% 165 Quotations and transactions on_ . _ . __ .—,—_ the New
York Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
& Company (John G. Beaty) :

Ask.

509transie 4.86.06.
Marks demand. 34% plus 1-64.
Francs demand. 5.21% plus 3-64

bS iBH/En? ^rf“OT« toeTox cars°w 60.000 poundt^fl 

Next steamer leaves New York Satuv- 1 be .automobile cars ordered
indicative of the

rs. ■"Hi m1.000
1,1004t>i, next to Shareholders of record at the 1 

business on the' Fifteenth dayÎ Bid. of1 850 Buffalo..............................
Dome Extension ...
Foley -, O'Brien ....
Granby ............................
Holllnger .......................
Ken- Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
Nlpissing .......................
Rea Con...........................
Preston E. D................
Pearl Lake ..................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen ..............
Swastika 
Vlpond ...
Trcthewey ..
Yukon Go'd ....................... 2% 2
20^rgHLa Rose, 100 at 2; Nlpissing,

1% 1 13-16 December.
By oijder of the Board.

1,500 
6.300 
2,006 
. 700

50lit 4130 '. 20 17. GEO. H. SMITH % 
Secretaflp

are
growth that Industry

65 65day. 559 10 . 17%465New York funds, 1-32 discount. is making. Toronto, November 26th., 1913.727til 4 7-16250 2t 20 61 eioo16
TO DISCUSS OCEAN FREIGHT

OTTAWA, Dec. 4—The queettiwtl 

ocean freight rate*, on which H> I 
Drayton recently presented his 4 
port, has been referred by the gate* 

ment to -the Dominion royal conn 
s'on to be dealt with,
Fos*er, who is a member of the 1 
mite ion, goes to England in à 
weeks and will ask that it be < 
up at once.

50 TORONTO CURB. 2 136'
k 13 1110«

Safeguarding Documents Op. High. Low-. Cl. 1Sales.
Buckwheat—No. 2 

nptnlnal.

Barley—For maltii 
test); for feed, 43c 1

*Mines—
n~me ..,..15.25 16.12 14.00 16.12
Dome Ex... 5%..............................
Smel*............. 89.59 ..............................
T Hughes.. 26%..............................
Vlpond ......... 10%..............................
N. Ont. Pow 12 ..............................
Hud. Bay. .68.00 ..............................
Chambers .. 16%... ..................

1

w

1,181 1INED THREE THOUSAND 
FOR IMPORTING COOKS

* i550
500

8,956
75 .. 13

.. 33
1110 25217< \ 7 ALL ABLE securities and documents, the loss of 

which might entail much worry and inconveni
ence, should be placed in a safe deposit box. The 
rental cost is trifling.

ioo25 nal.3,000 NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—(Can 
Jean Milton, head chef 
Carlton Hotel,

1,510 Press.)

T.u„,
bringing three assistants here under

fJ°m F^ance' M»ton pleaded 
guilty and asked leniency on the 
ground that a g«g>d chef was as great 
an artist in*4s profession as a famous 
singer was Iff grand opera. The latter 
he said, was employed in much the 
same manner as he employed his 
sis tan ts.

50125 Hon. Com — kAmerica® 
c-lf, Midland; ?5c71

Mlllfeed—Manitobj 
track. Toron‘-1 

Ontario bran. $21, 1 
middlings, $25. 1

Ontario floup—WlI 
per cent, patents, -I 
hula, seaboard.

TORONTO SÜI

Sugars; are quoted! 
8®r bXvt., as follows

granulated, d 
do. cio. • Redpath'J 
do. do. Acadia .1SrasEl*clU3y ' P*r'

16125 1,000 PICKED UP CREW OF BRIG.

GLASGOW. Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)—
The British steamer Invergyle reports 
today that while on the voyage from 
Penarth for Halifax. N.S., she picked 
up the crew of the British brig Evelyn 
commanded by Capt. Roberts, which 
was abandoned on Nov. 28 wh le sail
ing from Beaverton, Newfoundland, 
to Glasgow.

INLAND REVENUE GROW8. HOSPITAL RESIGNATIONS.

OTTAWA. DecTA—Dominion Inland M^O^^Bennèt? fo/üTe

f !■■m ■ 25 TORONTO'S RERRFSFNTATIVES 
AT CINCINNATI MEETING.

Doctors McCullouoh and Hastings and 
Frank Beer Deliver Addressee.

Ontario medical authorities 
figuring in force at the third National 
Housing Association under way at 
Cincinnati this week. Dr. J. W. S. 
McCullough for the province. Dr. C. 
J. O. Hastings for the Toronto health 
department and G. Frank Beer, presi
dent of the Toronto Housing Associa
tion, are in attendance and will take 
Important places on the program.

206ifI 86
91 10 WARNING TO HINDUS.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.) 
The "Punjab Government has Issued 
warning to intending Hindu en 
grants to British Columbia that 0 
run considerable risk of failing Wj 
cure admission owing to the aim 
pated congestion of the labor mat* 
The responsible Indian press real 
it is impossible for British mtnfif 
to dictate to ministers respond* 
the dominions, _____ ____ ■ |>j

> *
Commerce... 201 ..................
Roohelaga.150%..................
Merchants.. 186 187 186
Nova Scotia 255 .................
Royal

75IS: '27If?S j a. are187 6

F
• ,

I Gmpanydwiki 31
220 49

. ! I (—Bonds —
Can. Cem... 95% ...
Mt. T. deb.. 78 ... .
N.S Steel... 89% ... .
Quebec Ry.. 44
Sber* Vtms. 97% ...
S-.?.?*-" II1-...........Win. Elec... 98 —

3,500
1,00018-22 KING STREET EAST

Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton$ mm TORONTO
Sseletoon

500
Refine 2,000

1,000
4,000
1,000

Ï*.

h xM firt

I
m

' 1
"1! :n>s

Canadian Government Municipal
and Corporation BondsEu '3

]
[

. -, Safety and a Regular Income
q The principle of investment of the conservative individual has 
always been safety of principal and regularity of income. The 
wisdom of such a course has been thoroughly demonstrated dur
ing die past year. And to-day. owing to conditions existing in the 
money market, you may obtain equal safety of principal with 
regularity of income, but giving a higher rate of interest An 

of from 5% to 6yic/o ^ b® obtained.interest return

Dominion Securities Corporation
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED IDOL

LONDON, ENG.
CANADA LIFE BLCftt,

MONTREAL.20 KING ST EAST.
TORONTO.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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Estate NoticesGOOD CLEARANCE 
AT CATTLE YARDS

Auction Sales.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Charles Plfko, Trading 68 
The Modern Skirt 4. Cloak Company 
of the City of Toronto, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named ineolvent has made an Assign
ment of hie Estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditor# under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Assignment# and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward VII., Chap
ter 64, and Amendment# thereto.

A meeting of the Creditor# of the sold 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 4 th day of December, IS 13, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affaira for the 
appointing of Inspector# and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of theu 
affairs of the Estate generally.

All creditor# of the «aid Estate., are 
hereby required to file with ma on or be
fore the 31#t day of December, 1913, par
ticular# of their claim#, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notion

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Dec. 2. 1913.

1

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON woo is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section' of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
mantis Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
enter of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation ol the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, Brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a qdarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
«3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of nomeetead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 13.00 
per acre
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication- of this 

advertisement will not be ptrid for.—!•«$•

>

The Decks Are Cleared for 
the Great Fat Stock 

Show.

l ?

r-(

Receipts of. live stock at the Union 
Yards were 113 oar loads, 1398 cattle, 2579 
hogs, 1309 sheep and lamb» and 320 calves.

There was again an active trade In all 
classes of live stock at prices equal to 
those paid on Wednesday, as will be seen 
by the many sales given below.

Butchers’.
Choice butchers’ steers sold at $7.50 to 

38: good steers sold at «7 to |7.60; me
dium. 16.25 to $6.76; common, $5.50 to 
$6, choice cows, $6 to $6.60; good cows. 
$5.50 to $5.76; medium cows, $4.50 to 
$5.25; common cows. $3 to $4.25; export 
bulls, $6.60 to $7.25; butchers’ bulls. $5.60 
to $6; common bulls, $4.25 to $6.26.

Stockers and Feeders.
The demand for stocker» and feeders 

still continues to be strong and prices 
were firm as follows: Steers, 1000 to 1150 
lbs., sold at $6.40 to $6.80; steers, 900 to 
1000 lbs., at $6 to $6.26; stockera, 600 to 
800 lbs., at $5.25 to $6: rough eastern 
Stockers, $4.60 to $5.25.

Milker# and Springers.
A fairly large supply of milkers and 

springers was on sale. The demand for 
them was as strong as for some time 
past. Prices ranged from $60 to $132 each, 
the bulk going at $70 to $95 each.

Veal Calves
There were 220 calves on sale for which 

there was a strong demand at firm prices. 
Choice veals sold at $9 to $10.60; good, 
$8 to $9; medium, $7 to $8: common, $5 
to $6; rough grass calves. $4.40 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs
Receipts of sheep and lambs were mo

derate Prices remained steady. Sheep, 
ewes, sold at $6 to $6; heavy ewes, $4 to 
46; culls and rams, $3.50 to $4.50; lambs, 
$8.26 to $8.76. ,

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were moderately large, 

2579 being reported. Selects sold at $8.46, 
fed and watered, and $8.10, f.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales
McDonald and Halligan sold on Tues

day, «/ednesday and Thursday, 23 cars 
of live stock, as follows: Best butchers’ 
cattle, 1000 to 1200 lbs., $7.50 to $8; fair 
to good, $6.60 to $7.25; best butchers’ 
cows, 1100 lbs., and up, $6 to $6.50; fair 
to good, $6 to $6.50, medium. $4,50 to 
$4.76; canners and cutters. $3.75 to $4.25: 
best heavy bulls, $6.60 to $7; fair to good 
butchers’ bulls. $6.75 to $6.26; best bologna 
bulls, $6 to $6.26; light bologna bulls, $4.50 
to $4.76; feeders, good quality, 900 lbs. 
and up, $6.30 to $6.60; Stockers, good qual
ity, 700 to 800 lbs., $6 to $6.25;
Stockers, 700 to 760 lbs., $5.40 to $5.80; 
Mgnt eastern cattle, mixed, $4.86 to $5.25; 
milkers and springers, best cows. $80 to 
$100; fair to good, $60 to $76.

D. A. McDonald solo for 
Halligan : Three hundred lambs, $8.50 to 
$8.76; 104 sheep, light ewes, $6.50 to $6.86; 
heavy to medium weights, $4.50 td $5.25; 
rams and culls, $3 to $6; 229 calves, best 
veal, $9 to $10; fair to good, $7 to $8.63; 
good heavy calves, $6.76 to $7; common to 
medium, $1.60 to $6.25; 500 hogs, $8.46 to 
$8.50, fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold 10 car loads of live 
stock. Medium to choice butchers, $6.40 
to $8.10; cows, $5.50 to $6.50; bulls, $5.50 
to $7.10; feeders, $6 to $6 50; Stockers, 
$4.60 to $6; milkers. $67 to $78; light east
ern bvtellers’ heifers, 700 to 800 lbs., $6.60 
to $6.80. Mr. Kennedy bought 200 Stock
ers ar.d feeders on order; Choice feeders, 
$6.40 to $6.75; medium, $6.50 to $6; choice 
Stockers. $6 to $6.25; common. $5 to $5.50.

Charles Zeagman and Sons sold 60 car 
loads of cattle during the week: Five 
loads of steers r.nd heifers. 900 to 1200 
lbs., $6 to $7.60; 4 loads of light steers, 
600 to 850 lbs.. $5.60 to $6.60; 15 loads of 
canners and cutters. 750 to 960 lbs., $3.75 
to $4.15: 15 loads butchers’ cows, 1000 to 
1350 lbs., $4.60 to $6.76; 10 loads yearling 
heifers and steers. 400 to 650 lbs., $4.76 
to $6.50; 6 loads 1 year and 2 year old 
steers. 600 to 900 lbs., $6 to $6.80; 6 loads 
of bulls, 600 to 2000 lbs., $4.40 to $7; 200 
lambs, $8.60 to $8.86; 50 sheep, $5.40 to 
$6.65; 300 calves, good, $8.50 to $10.50: 
rough calves, $4 to $6.25.

Rice and Whaley sold 16 car loads of 
live stock: Choice export steers, $7.75' to 
$8; medium export steers, $6.75 to $7.36; 
choice butchers’ steers and heifers, $6.90 
to $7.40; fair butchers' steers and heifers, 
$6 to $6.60; common butchers, $6 to $8; 
choice cows, $6 to $6.56; common cows, 
$4.60 to $4.76; canner», $3.60 to $4; good 
stockers, $5.60 to $6.60; common Stockers, 
86 to $6.60;, choice calves, $9 to $10.60; 
common calves, $4.60 to $7; choice butch- 
ers bulls, $6.60 to $7, medium ’butchers’ 
« Vn’.,5A°-l5-60: export hulls, $7; lambs. 
$8.40 to $8.76; sheep, «5 to $6; Culls, $3 to 
$4; hogs, $8.40, ,'eti and watered.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—8, 810 lbs., at $6.35; 10; 760 

bs„ at $6.35; 12, 1C80 lbs., at $7.76; È. 620 
bs., at $8.40; 4, 840 lbs., at $6.50; 10. ,.00 

lbs., at $6.46; 8, 810 lbs., at $6.40; 4, 830 
lbs., at $6.60; 6, 800 lbs., at $6.25; 24, 900 
lbs., at $7.26; 4, 820 lbs., at $6.60.

Stockers—6, «0 tbs., at $6; 4, 710 lbs 
at $6.26; 7, 670 lbs., at $5.50; 9, 650 lbs., 
$6 25 - 840 lbS- at *6'1U: *’ 6io lbs. at

Bulls—1, 1720 "bs., at »7; 2, 1320 lbs
$6 2*56' *' 1520 lbS" at *6 S0: *’ 1410 lbs” at

Cows—3, 840 lbs., at $3.90; 8, 910 lbs.,
£ ,?:,-4' at $4.25: 4. 1190 lbs.,

at $1J5; 6, 1000 lbs., at $4.70; 6, 890 lbs., 
at $3.7u; 4, 940 lbs., at $3.90; 2, 1000 lbs., 
at $4.70; 6. 1100 lbs., at $4.75: 10, 810 lbs.,

, bilkers— 5, at $71 each; 2, at $70 each;
I, at $66; 4, at $77 each.

Lambs—300, at $8.60 to $8.60.
Sheep—100, at $5 to $6.75.
Calves—25, at $4.50 to $10.

air$ °watered.>8'10' f°b" *»'45’ ^
J. B. Shields and Son sold 25 car loads 

of live stock this week: Butchers, $6.50 to 
fZ'Zf; °ow?- $3-5J t° $6.75; bulls, $4.50 to 
«S5A to $6.75; stockers,
$5.50 to $6.-6; milkers and springers. $60 
to $85; calves, $5.50 to $10.60; sheep, $5.50 
to Jb; lambs, $8.50 to $8.75; hogs. $8 45 
to $8.60, fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 32 carloads of live 
stock during the week: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers at $6 to $6.50; cows $3 50 
to $6.60; bulls. $5.50 to $7; stockers * 
feeders at $5.76 to $6.25: milker» and 
springer» at $80 to $95; sheep at $5 to
J. ...5- lambe at $8.50 to $9.16; calves, $7 to

hcgrS’ $8.45 to $8.50 fed and watered ; 
$8.15 f.o.b. cars, and $8.70 to $8.75 weigh
ed off cans.

1

live
on a

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Je##le Fraser, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE 1# hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustee Act of L 
George V., Chapter 26, that all person# 
having any claims or demand# against 
the estate of the aald Jessie Fraser, de
ceased, who died on or about the l«tb 
day of November, 1911, are required to 
■end by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned administratrix, Margaret 
Gray, 12 Bowden street, Toronto. On
tario, on or before the 27th day of De
cember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, - If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory deolarar 
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
27th day of December, 1911, the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by her at 
the time 

Margaret 
ran to.
MACDONALD, SHBPLBY, DONALD A 

MASON,
Solicitors for the said Administratrix. 
Dated November 27. 1911.

Must reside sixDuties :

edm ■t

NOTICE
TO BUILUERS AND USERS OF 

WATER
This Is to notify builders and others 

throughout the city that the taking of 
water from fire hydrants constitutes a 
violation of 
Is likely to 
hydrants at any time of the year, and 
this Is particularly the case at tht# sea
son of the year and during the winter, 
when frost Is likely to occur.

Notice Is hereby given that anyone 
found using hydrants without permission 
therefor from the Department of Works 
will be prosecuted.

City Bylaw. Serious damage 
result from Interference with

of such distribution.
: Gray. 13 Bowden street, To- u

35he bought from W. J. Hodgson, Horn-
lnj«rnie#llRyan bought 31 mWtero and 
springers this week at >W.

Wm. Ettridge bought 41 milters and 
springers at $56 to $100 each. Bold one 
load tat cows at $6.90 and 10 canners at 
$4725. Mr. Ettridge will have a car
load of milkers and springer* for sale 
at the Mansion House, Bast Toronto, on 
Friday and Saturday. .

A. E. Qulckfall of Berlin, Ont., bought 
26 springers at $66 to $66 each.

Market Notea
Mr, L. Furhman, mayor of Buffalo, ac

companied by his son, was on the mar-
k<Geo. Murray’s big steers shown at the 
Exhibition last fall are at the Fat Stock 
Show, and will be sold at auction on
Monday McKay of Wood ville, Ont, Is 
an exhibitor of sheep and was on the 
market with a carload. ’

Be sure and visit the fat stock show. 
If you cannot get there on Saturday or 
Monday the yards will be open on Sun
day, and the prize winners will be worth 
seeing.

CHAMPION STEER 
COMES TO GU ELPH

eastern R. C. HARRIS, 
Commissioner of Works. 

City Hall, Toronto. Nov. 28, 1918.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Albert T. Mackle, Esq, To. 
rente. Insolvent.

ed

McDonald and Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of hie estate to me for the benefit 
of hie creditors by deed dated July 16, 
1913, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 15 Wellington street 
west, Toronto, on Monday, 
of December, 1913, at 2.30 - 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of his affaira, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the 

of the affairs of the estate

All persons claiming to rank 
itate of the said Insolvent

Winner at Chicago Will Be 
Shown at Ontario Winter 

Fair.

the 8 th day 
o’clock p.m.

Township of York
Taxes 1913

ordering 
generally. %■

SHOW OPEN NEXT WEEK upon the 
must file

their claims with me on or before the 
29th day of December, 1912, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

Notice is hereby given that the time for 
allowance of discount on 1913 taxes in the 
Township of York has been extended 
from December 5 th up to and including 
December. 10th, 191$, only. /

W. J. DOUGLAS, 
Treasurer Township of You*.

December 6th, 1913.

Strong Lecture Program Has 
Been Prepared by Those 

in Charge.
E. R. C. CLARKSON.

16 Wellington street west 
. December 1, 1913. 46Toronto

4DROVE THE HORSES 
ON STAGE COACH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Percy H. Dulmag* of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
heretofore carrying on business as a 
grocer and hardware merchant, Insol
vent,

Application ta ParliamentBy the special request of Hon. J. S. 
Duff, “Glencarnock Victor II." the 
magnificent fat steer which carried off 
the grand championship at the In
ternational ' live stock show at Chi
cago a few day* ago and brought the 
tribute of the breeders of the con
tinent to Canadian cattlemen, will be 
on exhibition at the Ontario winter 
fair which opens In Guelph next week. 
This arrangement Is counted by the 
department to be one of the most In
teresting features of several years of 
exhibits.

A wire from the minister to Prof. 
G. E. Day of the O.A.C., who to now 
attending the American fair, secured 
the permission of the owner, J. D. 
McGregor of Brandon, Man., to have 
the famous animal shipped to Guelph 
at the end of the week and delayed 
there until the Ontario exposition to 
at an end. It Is proposed to show the 
animal to educate farmers and stu
dents in the fine points which may be 
developed on Canadian forms, 
winning of the grand championship is 
regarded by cattlemen as the 
coveted of honors.

The department 
prospects for an interesting time are 
evident. In addition to an entry list 
in éxeess of last year there will he a 
string lecture program in order that 
th< educational opportunities of the 
occasion will not be neglected.

Among those taking part are Pro
fessors Klinck of Macdonald College; 
G, ySr-Day of the O.A.C.; Peter White 
on ’’Stallion Enrolment,” and T. R. 
Arkell on "Sheep." The first two will 
lecture on “Corn" and “Dairy Short
horns” respectively.

Hon. W. J. Hanna will deliver an 
address on “Prison Farms and Others” 
at the evening session on Wednesday.

Special arrangements will be made 
for Toronto visitors desirous of at
tending the show.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the rrovlnce of Ontario, at 
the next session thereof, for an act 
amending the Acts 62 Victoria, Chapter 
118. and 1 Edward VIL, Chapter 110, re
lating to the Toronto Western Hospital 
In the following particulars:

1. By amending Section 6 of the first 
menticned Act so a# to make life members 
of the Board of Governors those who 
have before the 16th day of November, 
1912, given to tne Corporation a sum of 
$1000 or upwards.

2. By striking out of Section 6 of the 
said first mentioned Act the words: "not 
only become thereby a life member of the 
Board of Governors, but shall also.”

3. By repealing Section 7 of the Hirst 
mentioned Act as Introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, and substituting 
therefor a section requiring the Corpor
ation at Its annual meetings to elect not 
fewer than twelve persons to be Gover
nors, In addition to those then already 
occupying the position of life members 
of the Board of Governors, and providing 
that five members of the Board of Gov
ernors shall be a quorum, and that the 
Board of Governors shall elect from 
among their members a president, one 
or more vice-presidents, a secretary and 
a treasurer, and providing a manner for 
filling vacancies In the Board of Gover
nors.

4. By amending Section 12 of the first 
mentioned Act as amended by the sec-, 
ondly mentioned Act, bu striking out the 
words: “subject to the provisions herein
after contained as to the powers, author
ity and duties of the medical staff,” and 
by adding a subsection giving power to 
the Board to pass bylaws regulating the 
calling of meetings, procedure at meet
ings and the conduct of the affairs of the 
Corporation.

5. By striking out of Sub-section 1 of 
Section 14 of the first mentioned Act, as 
Introduced by the secondly mentioned 
Act, all the words after the word "Gov
ernors’’ In the fifth line, and by striking 
out of Sub-section 2 of the said Section, 
the words "conjunction with” in the sixth 
line, and substituting 
“addition to.”

6. By inserting In Section 16 of the first 
mentioned Act, as Introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, between the words 
“shall" and “respectively” In the third 
line thereof, the words "subject to the 
provisions of. Section 17.”

7. By amending Section 17 of the first 
mentioned Act, as intioduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, by striking out the 
words “after consultation with the me
dical-staff.”

8. By repealing Sections 18, 19 and 20 
of the first mentioned Act and all amend
ments thereof.

9. By making In Section 21 of the first 
mentioned act. as amended by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, such amendments 
as are necessary to make that Section 
harmonise with other provisions of the 
Act as they are proposed to be amended.

10. By substituting for the word» “m<v. 
dical staff" in Section 22 of the first men
tioned Act, as amended by the secondly 
mentioned Act, the words “Board of Gov
ernors.”

11. By amending Section 25 of the first 
mentioned Act, as Introduced by the sec
ondly mentioned Act, by striking out all 
the words after the word “advisable" In 
the fourth line and substituting therefor 
the words “and the Board of Governors 
may also appoint or allocate any Indivi
dual practitioner or member of the staff 
whether physician, surgeon, specialist or 
general practitioner, to

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above-named insolvent has made an as
signment to me of all his estate and 
effects, under R.S.O., 1910, Chap. 67, and 
amending acts thereto.

The creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices, 23 Scott street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 10th day at 
December, 1912, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of hie 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 
ordering of the affairs of the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and. 
after the 29th day of December, 1911, I 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate, having regard only to the - 
claims of which I shall then hsve re
ceived notice. *■

Felix Warren Rivaled Hank 
Monk as Whip and Line 

Artist.

SPOKANE, We»h., Dec. 1—Driving 
horses la rapidly becoming, or has al
ready become, another of the lost arts. 
Plenty of horses work in harness yet, 
but it took the old stage driving days 
to develop the art of handling the reins.

The stage had to make about ten miles 
an hour In the mountains or across the 
ragebrush on roads that merely happened 
instead of being constructed. To do that 
required horses that had spirit and speed. 
The kind that heavy harness would hard
ly hold naturally made the best time and 
all the pioneer stage driver needed was 
to get them Into harness.

With six such, crazy with fear and 
wilder than deer by nature, he would 
draw a streak of dust as straight across 
the plain as a ship, sails at see and take 
his coach down mountain trails just wide 
enough for his wheel tracks without spill
ing a passenger.

Spokane had one of the greet whip and 
line artists of those days In Felix War
ren, brother of Joe Warren, celebrated 
town marshal of frontier days. Plenty of 
old timers will contend that Felix in 
reality owned the place at the head of 

list so generally credited to Hank 
Hank Vaughan would back this

RICHARD TEW,
Assign

Dated at Toronto, this trd day of 
camber, 1911.

■
The %

most
NOTICE TO CREDITOR»

NOTICE to hereby given that an pen- 
sons having claims or demands agsingt 
John Vance Graveley, late of tbs City at 
Toronto, retired lieutenant-colonel, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th day 
of October, 1913, at Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, on 
or before the 6th day of January, 1914, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Mart- 
Convey, the executrix under the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
names and addressee with full particulars 
in writing of their claims," and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard omy to the "i*i— 
of which she shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY AMD 

BAIKD,
425 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Executrix.

announces that

the
Monk.
claim with money any time and once re
lieved a friend of Monk’s, of $100 on a 
driving bet.

dav In Walla Walla Vaughan was 
bragging about Warren being the great
est driver In the west. A man from Ne
vada disputed the statement, maintaining 
that nobody ever could or ever would be 
able to hold the reins with Hank Monk. 
Vaughan wanted to knew if Monk could 
put ten unbroken horses in harness, hitch 
them, to a stage, drive half a mile at a 
full gallop down the street turn them in 
half a block and stop within thirty feet 
of a given point with the horses strung 
out in shape to start again. The Ne
vada man was willing to bet that nobody 
could do that.

Warren never bet on his own prowess, 
but he was willing to oblige Vaughan 
and the test was made the next day, the 
stopping point to be within thirty feet 
of the S’lne house door. Warren made 
the trip without any trouble and stopped 
eouarely tn front of the door.

Monk was a wonder In getting speed 
out of stage teams, but hie record has 

display of dominating horsemanship 
such as Warren exhibited, 
familiar with pi-Ins homes would have 
bet that I* couldn’t be done unless he 
had seen Warren do It.

In 1881 Warren was associated with 
V A. Newherrv of Spokane In the stage 
business. Their system served Spokane, 
Lewiston. Colfax. Sprague. Riperla. Al- 
mots and Pomeroy. and It was the old 
-Inn bansr style of «tneecoacb'ng that fint 
rat and ona«engers thru as 'sat as bom- 
flesh could do It. Warren was a mas’er 
Of driving hon-e,- when he went Into the 
hu«tne=e and didn’t depreciate any for 
la cU of p—ptiee

Some Bnn-ll-h tourists were out here 
one time end In talking about stage dri-f
iner they told of w*>«i they considered 
great work in t« ndem drivtn-r

two horse* hVched one behind the 
It is a fanev arrangement that

I
‘One

therefor the words

ARTICULATED CARS 
THE LATEST FREAK

and
U»mMr. Quinn bought and shipped 6 

of cattle on order.
Representative Purchaeee.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
on vv edneeday and Thursday 975 cattle' 
Good to choice butchers, $7.50 to $g; me- 
dium to good, $6.76 to $7.25; common to 
medium, $5.25 to $6.25 ; good to choice 
cows, $6 to $7; medium to good cows, $5 
to $6; common to fair cows. $4.50 to $5- 
canners and cutters, $3.50 to $4.26: bo
logna bulls. $4.60 to $6.25; good bologna 
bulle, $6.25 to $5.75; choice heavy bulla 
$C to $7; 600 lambs, $8.40 to $8.65; 200 
sheep, $5 to $6.75; 50 calves, $5 to $7

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns’. Limit
ed. 225 cattle in the two days : Butchers' 
steers, 16 90 to $8: cows, $5.50 to $7- can
cel® and cut.'ers, $3 75 to $4 50; bulls S5 50 
to $7.26 : 400 lambs at $8.50 to $8.70; 120 
sheep, $5.25 to $5.75: 50 calves at $7.10

W. J. Neely bought for the Matthews 
La'ng Co. 120 cattle: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers at *7 to $7.76; cows. $5 to 
$6.25; canners. $3.50 to $4; 200 lambs at 
$8.40 to $8.75.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris & Co. 
of Chicago on Wednesday and Thursday 
140 cattle at $3.50 to $4.45 for canners 
and cutters.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana
dian, Hamilton, one load butchers. 950 
lbs., at $7 to $7.40; two loads 
at $3.50 to $4.

B. Puddv bought 25 cattle. 1000 lbs.. 
at $7.50: 200 lambs at *8.50; 50 sheeo at 
$5.60 : 400 hogs at $8.25 f.o.b., and $8.75 
weighed off cars.

Fred Armstrong bought 100 cows this 
week at $58 to $125. and sold four 
loads to Napoleon Dezziell of Montreal.

Fred Rowntree bought 100 milkers and 
springers during the week at $55 to $100 
tail. And shipped one carload to Toledo, 
Ohio, U.S. ; also 2 carloads to Wlnnl-

pcars
Boston Crosstown Line Has 

Newest Thing in Rapid 
Transit.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby 

was passed by the SSL» ArtRno Anv man poration of the City of Toronto on t$*> 
24th day of November. 1913, authorizing 
the Issue of "City of Toronto Street Rail
way Debentures” to the amount of |M3.- 
890.25, for the purpose of paying for re
constructing. " repairing and renewing 
pavements upon portion# of streets oc
cupied by the right-of-way of the Tor- 

to Railway Company, and that ouch 
bylaw was registered In the Registry Of
fice for the Eastern Division of the City 
at Toronto on the 3rd day of December, 
1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the 6th day of 
December, 1913, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

There has recently been put into 
service on a crosstown line In Boston 
what Is known as “articulated" cars, 
and these. The Engineering Magazine 
remarks, are the newest thing in rapid 
transit. It was thought possible to 
design a car which would hold as 
many person? as the standard car and 
still run on narrow streets and around 
sharp curves without objectionable 
overhang.

The designers sought to find some 
use for the 1400 odd small cars which 
•the street car company possessed, and 
considerations of convenience and 
safety to entering passengers also had 
weight

One vestibule and platform were 
removed from two of the old twenty- 
foot closed cars, Which were then con
nected by an intermediate section to 
form a single unit sixty feet ten inches 
over the bumpers. The intermediate 
section floor Is fourteen Inches above 
the roadway, giving a “stepless” ex
terior design.

A flexible waterproof curtain en
closes the passageway between tne 
centre and end compartments. The 
root extensions of the end sections, 
which project over-the entrances from 
the centre section, have a horizontal 
hinge and real on the centre sedition 
roof. . .

on

any one or other 
of the said Sections, and may revoke from 
time to time at pleasure any such ap
pointment or allocation.’’

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of De
cember, 1913.
BEATTY,

TX’Vl I/'Vl

other.
h»q no ’"«lue in-onvtlrel And wnv»* 
tMw.gr Wp T-r-f. n h«d novAr found worth 
while In hla b'wli'W. hut ho derided to 
ohrvw thoguz xHe’tors •ompthtrw about tt 
♦Wvtr didn’t know 
hVotied phimrlnar cayiMW* tandem
'«•h’on with two Hn<»* on each 
nr>r1 nut them thru thfblr nAC*». The 
K?neli*hmen had nothin* more to «ay.

Tn a Ftro^t in <7olf»v one dav
Warren turned an elsrht hnn#»o t«$m thrpo 
ttrrteei. TS*Qnii*. con«1d*-’*»<1 the srrpflt_ 
p«t frfir home driver of th«* time, «aw thn 
nerfornianoe and after that Iv»e 
mit im camh and "o a* «* vou 
♦hot Warren could make home*» take 
w{n«r* 4i nd ,. fly If he wanted to, or do 
anything else.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
COWAN* &KCHAE^CK,A8KEN’ City Clerk’s Office.

Solicitors for the Toronto Western Hos- Toronto, Dec. 5th, 1918.
Pltal. 655666 ---------------------------------------

City Clerk.

4M
of cows

Tn#t—>d of two b- bule doors, which are opened by the 
motorman. A folding step drops with 
the opening of the vestibule doors.

The car has eemi-automatlo sir 
brakes, with an emergency valse et 
the conductor’s station. The centre 
doors are operated by compressed air 
cylinders near the root instead of q* 

of the floor, as Is common. The com
pany reports that the average board
ing and leaving time on these cars 
about two seconds.

The conductor's station, of course, 
is on the centre section, 
fare box are push buttons governing 
bells in the front and rear vestibules 
to signal the motorman in whichever 
end happens to be forward. In the 
centre section are four 600-watt elec
tric car heaters. All passengers, 
course, have to enter by the centre 
section, but the passengers In the for
ward section leave thru the four vestl-

Near the

car-

Jpeg.
Fred Wivlan bought milkers and

ngen at $60 to $132. The $1$2 cowspri
Î1 z

*

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS—=

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Beef
Veal

Mutton
i.

Pork

NORTHWEST CARS. (ARGENTINE CROP 
LARGELY FAILURE

Week. Year.
Yes ter. ago. ago.

636Minneapolis
Duluth

322
254 193

hlcagb .........
Winnipeg ....

•Holiday.

C 27 29
542 697

•AL Reports Encourage Heavy 
Buying in Chicago Wheat 

Pit—Corn Firm.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Wheat— 

Receipts .— EE
Corn—

gfpe*Pt« ...... 691.000 “ 598,000
Shipments ... 499,000 " 421,000

ReceiptsArgentina crop Is a failure in the south 
and poor quality in the north put the 
,-heat iharket today at the mercy of the 
bulls. Closing figures were steady at 
»4c to He net advance. Cora finished 
Lc to He up, and oats with a gain of 
?c to lc. In provisions the outcome 
varied from the same as last night to 
1714c decline. »

Latest Argentina reports concerning 
wheat estimated a reduction of 30,000,000 J'" 
bushels from last year’s total. Part of 
the injury was attributed to frost In the 
south, where the acreage Is large, and Ma 
the plant Is at the state of bloom. Ad
vices were current also that Russian of
ferings had become scanty and that the 
Russian crop had been officially over
estimated. Prospect of a further tailing 
off In receipts northwest of here as soon 
as bad weather sets in added to senti
ment against the bears.

Increased feeding of wheat to live etock 
west of the Missouri River and the fact 
that In some sections fields are too wet 
to afford pasturage, tended to prevent 
any important reaction in prices. Active 
demand at the seaboard helped also to 
maintain the market.

Corn Receipts Light.
Com ruled firm because of receipts 

being light, stock small and a hard storm, 
predicted for the west Shorts were made 
9till more uneasy by news that wagon 
roods In Illinois were so muddy as to 

with delivery to

_ HMIP 
Shipments ... 674,000

620,000
695,000

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

_ Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

*4 S1H 84s 82 H
„ 88 H 89b 88 H
90% 90H 90% 90%b 89%

Wheat-
Dec........... 83%
May .... 88% 89

Gate!!'1 Dec. .... 33% 35 33% 35# 33%
38%e 37%

. 112 %b 117% 
. 126% 8 124%

Ikx- 37% 38% 37%
Dec. . 
May .

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G,. Beaty, 

14 West King street), report the follow
ing changes today:ION Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
Dec. .....
May ........
July ____

Com—
May :::.............71*
July ...

Oats—
Dec. ...
May ....
July ....

Pork—
Jan. ....
May ....

87% 87% 87% 87%
90%
88%

91% 90% 91%
88% 88%88%

72 71%TREAL. 71%
70% 71% 70% 71%5 69% 70% 69% 70%5
39% 39% 38% 39%
42 42% 42 42%
41% 42% 41% 42%Interfere noticeably 

country elevators.
Oats made a decided spurt on account 

of the meagerness of primary arrivals. 
There were also bullish reports from 
Winnipeg. Texas and Argentina.

Provisions sagged, hog receipts here 
being 13.000 more than expected, with 
the market burdened by 10,000 carried 
ov*r from yesterday. One of the chief 
holders of pack'ng house products was 
said to be unloading.

...........21.10 21.10 20.95 20.97

...........21.12 21.12 20.92 20.97

...........11.00 11.00 10.96 10.96

...........11.22 11.-26 11.17 11.20

...........10.80 10.82 10.77 10.80

...........11.10 11.10 11.07 11.07

WINNPIEG GRAIN MARKET.

•I Ribs—
• Stock Exchange. Jan.

May
Lard—

ON&C ■Jan.
May

oronto Stock Exchange.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 4.—Prices 
local grain exchange were higher today, 
the opening showing an advance of %c 
to %c. which was Increased to from %c 
to l%c at the close. Oats and flax were 
In good demand with prices %c to l%c 
higher. Barley was In fair demand.

Cash; Wheat, Nd. 1 northern, 84c; Np. 
2 do., 81%c; No. 3 do., 79c: No. 4, 74%c; 
No. 1 rej. seeds, 78c; No. 2 do., 76c; No 
1 smutty, 78c; No. 2 do., 76%c; No. 1 
red winter, 84c; No. 2 do., 81 %c; No. 3 
do., 79%c.

Oats, No. 2 C.W., 36c; No. 3 C.W., 
32%c; extra No/ 1 feed, 33c; No. 1 feed, 
31c; No. 2 feeq, 29c.

Bailey, No. 3, 43%c to 43%c; No, 4, 
40%c; rejected, 37c; feed, 36%c.

1 N.W.C., $1.18%; No. 2
C.W., $1.16%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Dec. 4.—Close: Wheat, No.
1 hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c; No.
2 do., 84%c to 84%c: Montana No. 2 
hard, 86%c; Dec, 84%c; May, 88%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 4.
Wheat, Dec., 84c; May, 87%c to 87%c; 
No. 1 hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern. 85%c 
to 86%c; No. 2 do., 83%c to 84%c; No.
3 wheat, 81%c to 82%c.

No. 3 yellow corn, 64c to 66% c.
No. 3 white oats, 38c to 38 %c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE ETOCK
CHICAGO. Dec. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6000; market, steady; beeves. $6.70 to 
$9.65: Texas steers. *6^0 to $7.80; stock
ers and feeders, $4.90 to $7.70; cows and 
heifers. $3.46 to $8.26; calves, $5 to $11.

Hoes—Receipts, 40,000; market, steady; 
light, $7.30 to $7.50; mixed, -..30 to $7.70; 
heavy, $7.36 to $7 70; rough, $7.36 to $7.45; 
pigs. $6.75 to $6.90; bulk of sales. 57.35 to
* ‘ Sheep—Receipts, 23,000; market, unset
tled: native, $4.16 to $6.60: yearlings, $6.60 
to $7; lambs, native. $6.40 to $7.90.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. on the

ent Security
:uted on All Leadi
Echanges.

iod -markets on unlisted and
K* and respectfully Invite> -

Receipts of farm produce were 600 
bushels of grain. 32 loads of hay, and 
one load of straw. ,

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
88c to 90c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38c
l°Hav—Thirty-two loads sold at $17 to 
$18 for No. 1; $15 to $16 for No. 2, and 
$13 to $14 for cattle hay.

Straw—One load of sheaf 
per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel... .$0 SS to $0 90 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwhàat.

*A?sfice,
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.
Aletke, No. 3, bushel.
Red clover, bush. ;...........6 00
Timothy, No. 1,. bush... 2 75 
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00

HÎTayan ....... $17 00 to $18 60
Hay, mixed  ...............  15 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 17 00 ,....
Straw, loose, ton .

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel

Dairy Produce— .. „
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 to $0 35
A ■•>■*•-°V'

Turiteye, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 2.>
Geese, lb..................  0 13
Ducks, spring, lb...........
S^ng chickens, dressed. oi. Q ^

■Spring êhiarens; alive,-
lb, .................1.................... ■

Fowl, per lb........................... 0 12
Fresh Meats— ... ..

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00 10 60
Beef) common, cwt......... 8 50 9 00
Mutton, cwt. ..................... 9 00 11 00
Y’eals, cwt ........................12 00 14 oO
Dressed hogs, cwt...........12 50 13 25
Spring lambs, cwt...........13 00 la-00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

j

St. West, Toronto sold at $17

0 62Tors1 opportunity
lists—Stocks and Bonds. ; 
jielda 5 to 6 per cent 
4ARA A COMPANY, 
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Toronto.

Flax, No.0 80 oii0 38
0 65 ô'êibushel .... 0 61

No. I bushel.... $8 60 to $9 00 
7 00 8 00
5 00 5 50

7 00
3 25MERS0N&C0. 2 50

rtered Accountants.
REET WEST, TORONTO, 
y and Medicine Hat.

Close:

S 60

IG & MARVIN .$1 00 to $1 10 
2 50 4 50

Standard Stock Exchange^ "
rtSDEN BUILDING 
ana toout blocks

PHONE M. 4021-9.
n 15 
0 170 16

ed-T
4

ON & CO. '1 0 13 0 14
0 13

tandard Stock Exchange. I F
D BONDS BOUGHT AND 

ON COMMISSION, «
REET WEST. TORONTO^ 
aide 3342-3343-3344 ed-t

ASA HALL

SAMPLES OF SEED 
FREE TO FARMERS

'dard Stock and Mitring 
Exchange

D PORCUPINE STOCKS 
ipondence Solicited 
EING ST. WEST ed-t

Toronto: I Hay, No. 1, car lots... .$13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car . lots, too........... 8 50
Potatoes, car lots............... 0 80
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Blitter, store lots................. 0 20
Cheese, old. lb..........................0 15
Cheese, new. lb..................... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ..................  0 40
Bggs, cold storage................. 0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb...........

9 00
0 90

I. WEST & CO. 0 31
No Postage Required on Let

ters in Which Request 
is Made.

0*23tandard Stock Exchange. 
$U l’UKCl'PINK STOCKS 
rket Letter Free.
ATION LIFE BUILDING .|y. M. 1806; Night P. 271»

-1 25
0 14% 
0 14%

0 33
line Legal Cerds o 110 10

POTATOES AND GRAINHIDES AND SKINS,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lamb"kins and pelts 
City hides, flat ...
Calfskins, lb............
Horsehair, per lb.
Horeehldes, No. 1 
Tallow, No. 1, per

CHELL, Barristers, Solid
es. etc., Temple Building, 1 
mnedy’s Block, South Por

ed Will Be Distributed -to All 
Who Send Proper Appli- 

1 cation in Time.
idend Notices .$0 60 to $0 90

0 14

; Permanent
e Corporation

0 16 
0 35 0 38

...............3 50
lb......... 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

4 00 By instruction# of the nuZzuster of 
agriculture a distribution of superior 
sorts of grain and potatoes will be made 
during the coming winter and spring to 
Canadian farmers. The samples for gen
eral distribution will consist of spring 
wheat (5 lbs.), white oats (4 lbs,), barley 
(6 lbs.), and field pease (5 lbs.) These 
will be sent out from Ottawa A distri
bution of potatoes (in 3-lb. samples).will 
be carried on from several of the experi
mental farms, the Central Farm at Ot
tawa supplying only the Provinces of On
tario and Quebec. All samples will be sent 
free, by mall.

Applicants must give particulars in re
gard to the soil on their farms, and some 
account of their experience with such 
kinds of grain (or potatoes) as they have 
grown, so that a promising #ort for their 
conditions may be selected.

Sign Application».
Bach application must be separate and 

must be signed by thp applicant. Only 
one sample of grain and one of potatoes 
can be sent to each farm. Applications 
on any kind of printed form cannot be 
accepted. If two or more samples are 
asked for In the same letter only one 
will be sent

As the supply of seed Is limited, farm
ers are advised to apply early: but the 
applications will not necessarily be filled 
In the exact order In which they are 
received. Preference will always be given 
to the most thoughtful and explicit re
quests. Applications received after the 
end of January will probably be too late.

Need No Postage.
All applications for grain (and appli

cations from the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec for potatoes) should be ad
dressed to the Dominion Cerealist, Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa. Such 
applications require no postage. If other
wise addressed delay and disappointment 
may occur.

Application:;, for potatoes, from farmers 
ip any other province should be addressed 
(portage prepaid) to the superintendent 
of the nearest branch experimental farm 
In that province.

U 07

'I Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows :

Ontario oats—New. white, 33 %c to 
34%c, outside ; 35 Vic to 36%c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba fiour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W.,' 41c; No. 3 
O.W., 39%c. lake, ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside; 85c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.35 
pee bushel: Canadians, hand-picked, $2.35 
Prime. $2.

terly Dividend

reby given that a dividend 
?-half per cent, for tbs «Ur- 
being at the rate of

CENT. PER ANNUM.
> Capital Stock of this Cor* 
been Declared, and that tB<| 
payable on and after J

i the Second Day 
>f January
îolders of record at the close 
on the Fifteenth day ” V

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
ehipments from .Fort William, No. 1 
northern, 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern. 91%c
to 92%c.

•e Uye—No. 2. Sic to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No 2. 83c to 85c. nominal, per 
b'lehel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 63c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 56c to 58c (47-lb. 
t«et) ; for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, noml-

the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH 

Secretary.
v.-mber 26th., 1913.

Is OCEAN FREIGHTS.
I Dec. 4.—The question x0^jS 

r rate.*, on wliich H. Is 
[• utly presented hie re- -, 
I: referred by the govern- 

I lominion royal cuminiS-.l 
[dealt
[-a member of the com- , 
k to England In a ten 
l'IIÎ ask that it be taken :

nal
Hon. Mr.with. Corn — American No. 2 yellow, 80c, 

C.I.1, Midland ; 85c, track, Toronto.

Mliifeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23. in 
bags, track. Toronto; shorts, $24 to $25; 
Ontario bran. $21. In bags ; shorts, $23; 
middlings, $25.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
$3.60 to $3.7C,

ING TO HINDUS.
P«r cent, patents,«new, 
bum, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

■ Dec. 4.—(Can. Press.)—.j 
Government has issued *1 

intending Hindu eml- , 
Irish Columbia that thW

to m- !
anttvz- 4

X
Special Train te St. Jqhn, N-B., for 

Christmas Sailing.
For the convenience of the 

passenger?; sailing 
Pacific steamship "Lake Manitoba" for 
Liverpool Dec. 10, a special train will 
run thru to St. John. NB, leaving 
Toronto 9-45 a.m. Tuesday- Dec. 9. 
making direct connection.

Sugars ate quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
fier <fwt.. o« follows :

\ A'.ra xmnulaled, St. Lawrence... $4 50
X. T®. no. Itedpath’s .......... t............. 4 50

do. Acadia...................................... 4 45
Stover granulated ............................... 4 35
B» 1 Xritow ............................................. 4 10
•citai *C Per cwt' rnore: car ,ot*.

many 
via the Canadiantble risk of failing 

on .owing to the 
lion of the labor markFV 
ride • Indian press realize 
ble for British mtnidte 
ministers respowÉW*

4*6

iA

You and Your Friends are Invited
TO THE

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO
Judging Saturday, December 6th, 1913,

Auetien Salt sf Prize Winner*, Mendiy, December 8, 1913. 
Unsurpassed Exhibit tf Cattle, Sheep and Swine.

Admlsslen Free. ed Reduced Passenger Fares

4
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promise 
of Uni1 
tion of

LONDON, Dec. 
méttçn promulgated 1 
tlon Into Ireland, for 
wjtidh it bud hHlrori 
monftflffi had been adt 
and daring. Interfere 

Almost eimultan 
Jtsqulth made the to 
the government Utae 1 
basis of agreement w

These principles 
Flret. thait the ee 

. • Second, Ulster's j 
meted out to the othei 
«v Thirty Ulster muj 

Fourth, the home 
et,Ulster from Great 

Thus the govern 
olive branch.

The proclamation
Ireland, which King i 
end which'Is publish! 
had anticipated It wo 
•o odious to the old 
prohibited the carry! 
Invoked the Customs 
proclamation for tak 
the* the Importation 1 
Inafter mentioned eh 
deeds to specify all a 
purpbeee as being ul 
designed, solely for s 

’ Asquith', 
vas made as many o 
4ent declarations ot 
lhaye been In the co 
dinner speech. Th« 
swwt ef honeor-ur t* 
“Whiter. .

“^"yPLI
Verity dire taking 

formal public
Jdi

' '.it's

debate-
.

Dealing with Sir 
basts of settlement
^lor,. Asquith 
Edward must agree t
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ill!■ $H Si1

Pill!mmi 7
- '«<1» Best Kinds of Men’s 

Winter Overcoats
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m to 5.30 p.m.JEWELRY AS GIFTSni

I fil
■J: PS!

I Men’s 10k Gold Oral Top Cuff Links. Roman finish, any monogram engraved. -Saturday
14k Gold Brooches, set with oUvenea, amethysts, pearls and 

other stones,’ having 15, 20. 30 and 80 real pearls, several de- 
vigne. 11 oral, circle, crescent, heart and sunburst. Regular $14.00,

. 515.00 and $3.8.00. Saturday...................... ......................... 9.96
14k Gold Diamond Rings, platinum genuine white diamond ; Real Pearl 14k Gold Sunburst genuine white diamond centre.$26.00 rings or sunbursts, Saturday ............. .................Best quality Gold-filled Pendants and Necklaces, 

m combinations ot, pearls, ollvenes, amethysts and aquamarines. ■ révérai designs, with curb necklets; also Gold-filled Lockets andchains. Saturday ......................................... ....................  1.98
160 10k- Gold Birthday Rings; 40 Gold-filled Long Chains; 

SO Gold Real Pearl Rings 160 pairs Gold-filled Cuff Links; 75 
Gold-filled Expansion Bracelets; 200 pairs Gold-filled Pearl, Jét and poiotoû Stone Barrings and other articles. These 575 articles of Jewelry on sale Saturday....................

2.29it

JH tipped settings, fine 
with

.. 14.50 set with
: I » Regularly $18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00, and 

Some $30.00, to Clear Saturday at $10.95.
150, in the lot, consisting/of English coats, 2JJ 

tailored for the London trade ; also some Amm- ( 
made garments, the product of the best 

makers in Rochester, the home of good clothing, and 
her of specially tailored coats of Canadian manufacture. All 
are this season’s goods, cut on the newest models, shawl col
lar ulsters, single and double-breasted gaturds’ coats with belt 
and inverted pleat at the back, slightly body fitting, # length, 
a very smart style for young men ; also some in the staple 
Chesterfield style. The materials are all wool fabrics of the 
better grade, in neat patterns and plain colors, greys and 
browns, also some dark mixtures in chinchillas, Thibets and 
English ulsterings ; some are double woven material with 

Tailored in very best manner, perfect 
To clear Saturday J Q 05

US,
OfTour choice of anyL 2 1» 

1 I
«

8.30 to 10.30
TO-MORROW
MORNING

can9* a num- 1

Women’s Coats at $4.95
VALUES $7.50 TO $8.50.

1

1 Il MF- BOYS' WATCHES WORTH ONE-HALF MORE.
500 $1.00 Watches at a fraction of regular price. 

They are splendid timekeepers, stem wind and set, and
are guaranteed for one year.......................................... 60

KID BODY DOLLS.
Jointed legs and arms, iace hose and fancy slippers. 

Doll has eyes with eyelashes to open and close, and full 
sewn curly wig. Regularly $1.25 to $1.75. Saturday .98 
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS, REGULARLY $16.60 TO 

$20.00, FOR $10.85.
Warm reversible cloths and Imported tweeds, blanket 

cloths and curl cloths; many style; % or full lengths. 
Saturday ............................................................ . 10.95

St > Splendid Winter Coats of tweeds, blanket and reversible 
cloths ; many styles in a wide range of colors ; wo- 4. QC 
men's and misses’ sizes. Saturday.............. ...................

WOMEN’S SUITS, $5.00.
$10.00 and $12.50 Values.

Natty suits in tweeds and mixtures of grey, green, brown, 
black and navy. Saturday.....................

DRESSES, $4.35.
A limited number of women’s and misses' dresses of broad

cloth ; colors are brown, black, navy, wine and rose. Satur
day

vimI) Dt I ■
1- !< "1I-la-r:! 1!
w 111 iM$!: |f|TUI ihllr■HHf

1 X A.
■ 5.00
v

fancy plaid back, 
fitting.•* in.‘ Sizes 35 to 44.
at\ il« ■ 4.35 FOUR-PIECE GRAINED IVORY TOILET BET.

Engraved free of charge. Consisting of hair brush, 
concave back, with 10 rows of stiff bristles ; hand mir
ror, with 6-inch heavy bevelled plate glass; strong dress
ing comb, and brush tray. Special, per set........ 3.35

WHITE SAXONY FLANNELETTE.
Soft finish, 33 inches wide. Regularly 18c. Satur-

day- y»rd.......................................................... ............ 12/2

flj i ; m/ii1, i 1 fit '»■"! II
MEN’S CHRISTMAS HOUSE COATS.

Made from imported cloth, in plain blue or plain grey, with fancy 
plaid collar and cuffs. Price

GIRLS’ COATS. $4.95.
Coats of chinchillas, tweeds and blanket cloths, in many 

styles and sizes, well assorted ; ages 6 to 14 years, 
day ........................’...........................................................................I 7.00Satur-

4.95Tip am
I •j *; I 111 i il Iai.ps

, |f AÜiii

ANOTHER IS MADE FROM EXCELLENT IMPORTED CLOTH
in a plain grey and a plain brown, with fancy collar and cuffs. Price

10.50
pAT $2.75.
This lot will disappear as

new 
Satur-
2.75

MORE SKIRTS
The first lot sold on sight, 

quickly, for they are in a variety of tweeds and serges, all 
clean goods, beautifully made, all stock sizes, 
day........................................................... .......................................

t-T " Saturday ...; 36c TO 76c WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR, 19c.
Vests, Drawers or Corset Covers, heavy* ribbed wool 

and cotton mixture or all cotton, white or natural ; vests 
high neck, long sleeves-, buttoned front; drawers ankle 
length, open or closed : corset covers have long sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly 35c to 75c. Saturday ,19 

10 ONLY EASTERN CANADA MINK MUFFS.
Made from selected full furred dark skins, showing 

six distinct stripes, large pillow shape, with shirred silk 
ends and lining. Some are plain, others finished with 
natural, tails and paws. Regularly $72.50 and $75.00. 
Saturday

DRESSING GOWNS.
: Grey, green or red, in mottled patterns; cut long.And loose, with

8.50
1 good quality cord and girdle. Price .............................

Toilet and Manicure SetsVacating Our Millinery Stock Room
Il> a purely internal spasm of the big Store’s arrangements, but it leaves 

about $10,000.00 worth of millinery without a shelter. Hence it • must be sold 
forthwith, and here’s the story:—

Imported White Beaver Hats. $3.75 and 
$4.50 values. Stock Room Sale price 2.65

Black Beaver Hats. $2.75 and $3.60 val
ues. Stock Room price...................... 1.55

40 dozen Rich Velours Hats. $3.75 and 
$4.60 values. Stock Room Sale price 1.00

Sable Marmot Furs
AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
Sable Marmot Sets, muffs and 

stoles, a new shade of Ormberg mar
mot, resembling Alaska sable, in 
several new shapes ; stoles and 
scarfs are handsomely trimmed with 
heads, paws and tails ; muffs arc 
large pillow and fancy shapes ; 
some plain, others trimmed to 

' match neckpieces, 
were $21.00, for $16.50. Scarfs that 
were $16.50, for $12.25. Scarfs that 
were $7.50, for $5.50. Muffs that 
were $12.00, for $9.00. $13.50 muffs 
for $10.00. $16.50 muffs for $12.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ 
Ulsters $7.95

! m
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY.

Women's Genuine Ebony Toilet Set, In rich 
satin-lined case, containing ebony hair brush, 
hand mirror with heavy bevelled' plate glass and 
dressing comb, all sterling silver mounted. Spe-

5. «8

§1 J
II !§Hfill I

Heavy All-wool English Ulsters, In 
grey and brown; plain or neat diagonal 
patterns; cut double-breasted, with 
shawl collars; also some with two-way 
convertible collars; sizes 29 to 36. On 
sale Saturday at .....

120 boxes of Velvet and Plush Hat^. $2.75 
to $6.60 values. Stock Room Sale price 1.85 

Children's Headwear — Several hundred 
dozen Children's Plush Bonnets, Poke Hate, 
Corded Sflk Bonnets, etc. 60c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00 to $4.00 each. Stock Room Sale 
price, one-half or less.

f 52.50 rial price ................................ .. J..........
Men's Fodr-Piece Solid Ebony : 

sterling silver mounted In rich satin 
containing 1 pair of military brushes, cloth and 
hat brushes to match. Special price .....

FANCY STRIPE MOIRE PETTICOATS.
Satin stripes, In Copenhagen, grey, brown, hello and 

green; bias flounce of box and knife pleating. Lengths 
36 to 42. Regularly $2.00. 'Saturday

Brush Set, 
lined case.^ ; ... 7.95Iff» I 5.85 FANCY OVERCOATS.

To Fit Boys from 4 to 9 Years. Regularly 
$6.00, $6.50, $6.00 and $6.50, Sat- ’ 

urday $8.96.
The materials are grey and brown 

fancy tweeds; cut In double-breasted 
Russian style, with velvet collars; also 
some junior ulster styles, with convert
ible self collars ; nicely tailored, and per
fect fitting. Sizes 22 to 27. On sale Sat
urday at ... .................................. 3.95

SIMPSON’S $16.00 MEN’S SUITS.
If $16.00 ta your price for a suit, we 

can give you more value, more style, bet
ter fabrics and workmanship than is pos
sible to find elsewhere; plain blues, plain 
blacks, plain greys, greys and browns, In 
fancy twefeds and worsteds; single-breast
ed three-button style; fine twill mohair 
linings; a wonderful big range to choose 
from. Price ... .

Eli 1 ... 1.49 Ebony Manicure set. five useful manicure 
articles In real ebony, sterling silver mounted. 
In rich satin lined case. Special price, per set *.50IMPORTED BATIN PETTICOATS.

With flounce of accordion pleating, In black, emerald, 
cerise, purple, Copenhagen, rose and white. Lengths
36 to 42. Regularly $2.50. Saturday......................1.98

9K GOLD BRACELETS.
Plain and fancy engraved bands, oval and square 

edge pattern, olivene, amethyst and real pearl top, with 
safety chain. Saturday................................................  5.95

CHINTZ COVERED BEDROOM BOXES FOR $2.98.
60 only well finished Utility Boxes, covered with 

artistic chintz and lined to match. Complete with 
tors. Saturday special ................ ..

700 MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS.
* In dressy fedora, trooper and other popular shapes. 

Excellent quality and well finished hats; right up-to- 
date in style. Colors grey, brown and slate. Regularly 
$1.60 and $2.00. Saturday for ......................................... 95

55c PAIR FOR WOMEN’S KID GLOVES.
Black, tan and white, two dome fasteners, soft pliable 

■kin, oversewn seam, perfect finish and fitting. Sizes
to 7(q. Extra special value, Saturday....................55

.CHIFFON VELVETS.
44 Inches wide, a full range of colors, with plenty 

of black. Regularly $6.00, for ............................T
ABSORBENT COTTON.

In 1-lb. square cartons, best English manufacture. 
Regularly 46c. Saturday ....................................

WHITE CROSS ELECTRIC VIBRATORS.
For health and beauty, highly recommended by the 

medical faculty, with full set of applicators for massage 
Our special price was $15.00. Saturday, each.. 12 50

BEADED TUNICS.
20 handsome beaded tunics a wide choice of design 

end co,or.......................................... «............................ 5.00

Christmas Books Just Out Nine-Piece Combination Toilet and Manicure 
Set, In genuine ebony> sterling silver mounted, 
In rich satin-lined Case, containing hair brush, 
comb, hand mirror, nail polisher, salve jar, corn 
knife, scissors, nail file and cuticle knife, 
clal price I ..............

Tf |} I si I
im ‘4 iii
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H'^n^aj^fand "The°Amat“ur0Ge°ntlëman."Broad
jThe Honourable Mr. Tawnlsh." artistic, cloth 

binding, charmingly illustrates :n color by C. E.Brock, each volume In a box ........................... ij*
11# Roughing It In the Bush,” a story of forest

&ÏÏ tSoUp8abnonuandM?n0d^tbhea^ 
The R. L. Stevenson Originals," by E. B. 

Simpson. Illustrated, cloth bound 
600 books from our library, 

cent fiction published at 11.10 
urday....................................

Spe-
7.76\

FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
We will Include silver initials or silver mounts, 
engraved with initial free of charge, on all 
ebony brushes and mirrors priced $1.00 or more.

Values based on direct Importation from the 
largest and best makers.

Loonen's Parisian Ivory and Dupont’s French 
Ivory toilet articles, engraved without charge 
Saturday.

ï ! I —................ 1.76
Volumes of re- 

and $1.26. Sat-
I cas-

2.98
5

25
(in:f Decided Reductions on 

Dress Satins $2.50 Soft HatsStoles that

ill 18 Saturday $1.50
lar stock lines, and our 
o mixed and rough fin- 
abac, fawn, elate, grey, 
in each line, but sizes

Clcarlag all broken ranee* In colored Dnchene 
W,de' "* *•

Shadings all ar. good and Include many noy- 
tities8tln1voaryd On safeW'th 8:004

TWO GOOD BLACK DRESS SATINS.
A 26-inch Black Mousseline, having a fine 

bright finish and nice even weave, offered at .8* 
A berier qtMllty In Mate make, la fell 40-lack,

A superior grade satin that Is worth $L66 in 
the ijaual way, reduced to .......
*2.5q Black Chiffon Velveteen In 82-lncb, on 

per yard. 81.63.
Simpson’s Perfect Pile,” and Worrall's best 

raven dye. A few boxes only at this big cutRegularly $2.50. for ......... j.ss
FASHIONABLE IMPORTED WINTER CLOAK- 

INGS.
We carry an Immense assortment of these 

warm winter cloakings, In every wanted weave, 
finish and color combination. They are Import
ed from the best English and Scotch makers. 
t Also a shipment of the popular cream Baby 
Lamb Curl, the latest fashion for children's, 
misses and women’s coats.

• 15.00II
* m !• fil

/Balances of our r« 
best quality Hats; p 
lsh, and colors, nutrii 
olive, etc.; not all si 
run generally from 6% to 7%. $2.60 quality. 
Saturday for

Lunch Room ^• ,i

.... 4M •IXJH FLOOR, 11 Ad A.M. TO 8.00 P.M.
Beef Broth; Roast Turkey, Cranberry 

Sauce, with Mashed Potatoes and Cream
ed Corn; Bread and Butter;' Apple 
Sponge Pudding; Tea or Coffee .. .40

h I
ill

i |
50 Hand Made 

Beaded Bags
An exceptional purchase enables 

us to offer Hand-made Beaded Bags 
at a quarter and half the regular 
prices. The bags have gold, cut 
steel and jet backgrounds, beauti
fully covered with floral designs in 
natural- colors. Every bag has a 
deep bead fringe, gilt or gunmetal 
frame, and lining of the best suede. 
Regular prices $18.50 to $30.00. 
Saturday

1.50
I 3.44 Men’s Derby or, Stiff Hats, specially good 

range of fine imported English made hats, and 
in extra fine grades pf fur felt, for Saturday 
selling; complete and varied selection of latest 
1913 styles; hats to suit everyone, and extra 
good values at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

Caps for Man or Boy, with or without fur 
inside bands. In tweeds, worsteds, serges, mel- 

_ tons, beaver cloths, cheviots, corduroy, seal- 
ette or leather; In all the newest golf, jockey 
and driver shapes; extra good values, in prices 
ranging from 39c up to $1.50.

L
i '111n Men’s Furnishings

. ... <Ko ’Phone or Mall Order»)
.j’s.tss.rt. ssÿ

°ur regular stock; double or single-breast-
So„hi0U^le"v r*aet and double-back shirts, 
double-back drawers, and a few comblna- 
tions. These are exceptional value. All 
■j,*®® .the lot. Regularly $1.25, $150. $2.00, $2.00, $4.50 and $6.00. Saturday* 1.00 

SWEATER COATS. S2.08.
260 Melt’s Sweater Coats. A splendid se

lection of colors In white or plain grev 
several different contrasting effects With 1hUfcfr0n?; Ev*ry coat Is pure wop8 

K60, « Canda,i$7.00,*liturday
MUFFLERS AND ACCESSORIES.

®r Mall Orders)
boxeB mufflers, sets of arm 

*t?d ’.n ?h*e h6"/1 karisrs. ties, braces, 
Lai 1 ttl,e be8t aroods; the boxes are

arfhpt^te8=0t,1LdeVyrte7a'.,bUkteher,|°u 8̂r

Saturday* to'c’lear00’. f*:*.®’. ,*'.°° and. J2'?£

Towek Greatly Re
duced in Price

1.33

........... 33 ‘11 P
i'll |i! Iii

I i : Ü|
? ■

ff >: Ii ' r $ ;E 11

I
CHIFFON BLOUSES.

100 very dainty and stylish silk chiffon blouses In 
black, navy, grey, cadet and brown, several designs, in
cluding high neck and long sleeves, and all lined Re
gularly $2.95. Saturday ..

Furniture Low PricedMen’s Unlined Swede 
Gloves

1 dome snap, 'Townes'' make, heavy seams 
5rda*t flnKer‘ Si,ee 7 t0 8H' ü « value. Sat-

Men’s ilned tan suede glove's, 1 "dome fasten^ 
ïrl DOTe aav11 «earns, assorted tan shades.7 to 9>A. 75c value. Saturday.......................... .

12.50 Den Chairs, frames are solid quarter-cut oak. 
These are sample chairs and are In various de
signs. some have loose leather cushions, cover
ed In genuine leather. Regularly from $11.50 to 
$14.50. Special Saturday .......

Couch, frame ' is made from selected oak In 
golden polished finish, has carved frame and 
claw feet, also spring seat, well upholstered and 
tufted, covered in art leather. Regularly .$12.7$.
Special Saturday ...................................

Rattan Rocker, made of strong reed and can 
be had In brown, green or natural finishes. Has 
high back, roll arms and deep, comfortable seat.
Regularly $8.10. Special Saturday .........

Rattan Chairs, made of the finest reed, in 
various designs. These are very comfortable 
chairs. The seats are deep and have broad 

‘ a and arms. Regulstly from $6.50 up. Spe-Saturday ................................................ 4.no
Pedestal, In selected quarter-cu: oak, in gold

en finish. Has round base and heavy turned 
pedestal. The height Is 3 ft., top 12 Inches. Re
gularly $3.46. Special Saturday ..................... 2.75

Jardiniere Stand, made of solid hardwood. In 
golden or English finish, has heavy square pe
destal and top. Regularly $2.$0. Special Sat
urday . .

Solid Mahogany Rockers, well designed, have 
large comfortable seats and backs. These pieces 
are In various designs,.some are well upholster
ed and covered In high grade leather. Regularly 
$22.00 to $28.00. Special Saturday ...... 17,88

(See gates St. Windows.)

1.48House Dresses for 
Stout Women $1.50

200 CUSHIONS.
Linen, crash, embroidered and tapestry t 

filled with best Russian down. Regularly 98c. 
day....................................................

y
. 8.80IS, ■ at!

ir i n lal
f American Striped Percale, navy 

or black, two wide pleats to shoul
der, gored skirt, panel back, white 
piping at neck and cuffs, the extra 
measurements at bust, waist and 
hips ensure comfort and good ap
pearance ; sizes 37 to 51. Special
Saturday .......................................  1.50
$2.50 SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98.

5• ii aSizes GERMAN SILVER MESH BAG.
60 only, ring mesh, 6-inch frame, engraved, white kid 

detachable lining. Regularly $3.50. Saturday.. 2.19
MEN'S RUBBERS, 60c.

1,000 pairs bright finished, medium weight, 
forced, corrugated soles and heels, perfect in
Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 76c. Saturday..........

WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS.
Bright handles, Austrian cloth covers, steel frame I I 

Regularly $1.00 and $1.50. Saturday ....... . 79 ti
EYEGLASS CHAINS, * rl

- Fine gold filled, hair pin, waist pin or ear loon Re
gularly 76c to $1.26. Saturday ............

!!tl * 10.00:flI Men’s Black Cashmere■ !IiiI 0< .. 2*48Socks rein- 
every way. 

• • .50«■ 1

m» F L,n«". Huck and Damask

?6!o#.8t*Clearlng* Saturdaj',a‘palrJm 0
DAMASK table cloths

In neat boxes. Special Saturday 2JM

rÆ*rP,9;pL,fe“ry35
of airi* i°f< Fvar‘?e.tt^ !".?fu" ;*"«• 

larly 16e yard «pr-.-lnl Rat urday*' y H"gU'
WhitïVroob”» » yiLTS.siV 

ity tree Bod Spread a, heavy quai-
doubl1? b^d 2lzdr*78 58r*«ndi?,ceIfv h,cnyn.d. special Saturday Regularly $2.iS

Rich' je®"Blàcû^^’i •*** YARD.1

SectionTepecIa? s'a^ay. *

Give Boots or Slippers
SPECIALS FOR 8.80 BELLING:

Men’s Leather Lined Winter Boots, 83.85.

I

m Imported Satin Petticoats, made 
with flounce of accordéon pleating, 

: in black, emerald, cerise, purple, 
Copenhagen, rose and white. 
Lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $2.50. 
Saturday ............

i . , 2.M
FOR XMAS[ II,V 200 paire of Doctors' Antiseptic, Non-Persplro

waterproofed'calfskin b
leather lined, triple thick Goodyear welted sole 
running: right through to back of heel, relnforc-
fas^e Hodei,°n Â lOO brt;^VUnfdaBy,UC3^

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.80.
700 pairs "Ascot," "Tetrault" and "Simpson 

Parlai boots in laced and button styles. Tan 
calf, black box calf, dongola kid. patent colt and 
gunmetal leathers. Some are leather lined. Sizes 
o to 11. Saturday. S.30 .........................

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS.
A wonderful profusion of Imported and do-

See3epectaF d^sp1ayrsaturday.°men 304 Chi,dren'
WOMEN’S BOOTS, 82.45. *

Pairs made on popular lasts. In button 
and laced styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf 
gunmetal and Vi cl kid leathers, medium weight 
soles, all styles of heels. You will find a splfn- 
dld assortment in all sizes from 2% to S. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Saturday .?... . . a.46

BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS.
Hand finished, best quality. Indian trimmed Christmas°gl?t bUCkskIn ,ac”' An arce^ble 

Men's. Sizes 6 to 17. Saturdav , .
Boys. Sizes 1 to 5. Saturday* . . .
Women's. Sizes 3 to 7. Saturday 
Misses'. Sizes 11 to 2. Saturday 
(.hlld'a Sizes 7 to 10. Saturday .
Infants’. Sises 3 to 6. Saturday .

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, «Oc.
Strong black dongola kid. with patent toe- 

caps, mad. on neat, easy fitting lasts, in laced 
Blucher style, medium weight soles and spring
heela. Sizes 6 to 10%. Saturday ......... .. P go

Sizes 6 to r%; Saturday.........

h ............33 1.78
20 ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS.

Size 90 x 120. Regularly $17.76. Saturday, each 12 75 
HANDSOME GIFT PAPETERIES.

Decorated holly cabinet, with 2 pull-out drawers- con
tains 1 quire high class, white linen paper with envel
opes to match. Regularly 76c. Saturday........

WHITE MADRAS SHIRTING.
28-inch pure White Madras Shirting.

1216c for..........

!

I fl .

.......  1.98
!

Corsets and 
Underwear Values

a Games and Toys'K 0 • • • .59
IIIj! ri... 2.85 Rvefrythln* In Gemss of the newest and most ffceh- 

ionibls. Skillful, amusing and Instructive.
Croklnolr Board*, finely flnlihed, Saturday.... 1 AO
Combination Game Board, for playing 20 different games on. Saturday .. ..
Peg Baseball, Fighting Ninth, Marble Tunnel. Box Ball. Telegraph, King Ring. Fortune Wheel (TA

Pop in Taw,' Skoopit ....................................... ^ ,. »OU
Old Maid. Quit, Dr. Busby, Black Cab Peter Coddles, Young People's Bible Game, and My Ship Âp*

from India ».......................................................... .AÜ

There’s big money to be saved here 
Saturday on winter weight garments. 
Remember, the best choice will be sharp 
at 8.30. There Is also a big display of 
dainty gift articles at attractive prices 
which you should not miss. Phone orders 
filled.

Regularly
.............. 6!4

ard .10

KINDERGARTEN BETS.
Comprising table and two chairs, made of solid hard- 

8 wood, in golden or red finishes. Neatly decorated Re- 
« gularly $2.10. Saturday..................................
' DRESS GOODS REMNANTS.

Every short end has been thrown out, varying in 
4 lengths from 1 yard to 6 yards. Regularly $100 ner 
- yard. Saturday, per yard ' v

il ' -... 1JW

- • ' !:»■
........ 1.79

■m
♦1.00 WOMEN'S BLACK TIGHTS, 63c.

Women’s Black Tights, fine ribbed all- 
wool or wool with thread of

■
i GROCERIES

bra8ndCrpeearmieby Butter' Whl,e C,°'« „ 
4,0th°e Norîh hlch »Red Sa'mor,; ' bode ' of 
, lh^iid,b2ratto; fo?u a y 18c: wh,,e
^rf^ugar^lbA8'. f Pa°kaSeS': '
Canned Corn, 3 tin* ‘ ‘
Clark’«ep^veno!« Eeaa* per Un""."......... 11 ■]large tin and Beans ln Chm Sauce. 1
^berrfes^m^Ch «àepber'riêé.' ' St'rawl *” 1

T-=kto‘;: îflîrS’œ£ \
^’l.L^ar Cholce Mexican Oranges, good
r’tfiî»»a5d col„or> per dozen...........................28 •
Choice Grapefruit. 4 for ..... «
Croeeed Fish Brand Sardines 2 tine 24 

WalnSt-6’8^.Hcklee-Mixed8'Chowand

Toy Town Conductor. Trolley Came Off. Snap. 
Authors. Johnny's Historical Game. Jack Straws, 4} 
My Wife and I ........................................... .XU
S2^8lM^,n,.enrSVoOPrlCe"

Moving Picture . Machine, at nrlc-» 50c. «Dr, St.06. *1.25, S1JSO. *1.75. S2.se. *2.75, $2.80. *4.25, * 
se.50, *7156.

Musical Boxes, at prices 10c and 19c.
Toy Bell Rattles........................... ..............................................

** Toy Sewlnr Machines, at prices SOc, 75c. $1.00. $1.50. 

Bell Toys for the Baby, at prices 15c, 35c. 50c, 75c. 
Mechanical Bell Toy, with wind-up spring, at prices 

7Bf and 80c.

army,

! 'Mli.UL; M
i

; mtlL
, .. cotton;

nnkle length; elastic top; sizes 34 to 40 
bust.

-29t
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS FILLED FOR 

SPECIALS.
8.30♦2.00. $2.26, $2.50 CORSETS, $1.25.

Three of our most popular models will 
be sacrificed to-morrow. Women's Cor
sets, choice of three elegant Rovale mod
els, In fine white cout 11, medium or low 
busts, long backs and hips; finest rust
proof bobqjg; wide side steels; four or 
six garters; bust draw cord; one model 
has elastic reinforcement in front- 
other has abdominal reducing 
sizes 18 to 30 inches.

1.48
1.26
1.25 *6.00. . .25-S‘ .25B.79 .2*.«9 .26

r Ififf rttia
Toy Metal Soldier», model» of the British 

at prices 5r, lOe, 15c, 25c, Stir.
Fur Toys, Bears on wheels, bright head eye» rood 

mode's, at pricel 30c. «9c. «8c. S1.00, *l2x $3M 
82 45 snd upwards. ’ -

V,uL.Zid‘ly B®ar,• S9r' 81.06 and and 82.75.

an- •rv
straps;

Fresh CandiesV 36c, 60c AND 65c TEA APRONS. 26c.
Over 700 Tea Aprons, ln a host of 

pretty styles, ln batistes, voiles, dotted 
Swiss muslins, pretty lace trimmings, 
silk ribbons.

$2.00 SWEATER COATS, $1.00.
Women's Sweater Coats, heavy fancy 

knit wool mixture; navy, grey or car
dinal; two patch pockets; high military 
collar; pearl buttons; sizes 32 to 42 bust.

H I Male Floor and Basement.)
1,000 lb*. Simpson's Special, an assortment of

... a week-end treat Special, pci lb '
flav0»880rro?dibrhOC°late Cr*ams, fruit 

1.000 lbs. Butter Cups. Per lb.

up to $2.25
Md'WoO.*’ WUh 1<1Ueak' wheel»- “ Vie.,

flquesking Cows, on wheels, a real rood ...little child, at prices «5c and 75o. y fei
Mechanical .Toys, gaily decorated, with strong clock- 

work •brings. A great variety to choose from * Price, 
range 16c. 18c. 26c, 85c, 20c, 50c. 75c m. ri «ÎI 
and upward», 7Be’ *10-

M%« —^ ------ Thooe Orders Direct to Departmert.

i he Robert Simpson Company, Limited

»

Csuromu Canned Asparagus Tips
Baker'* Cocoa,' %-'lb. ' tin ‘ ' ' " ' ‘ " 

«. Fresh Fruit Cake

. -ML.'m .18
. .16I perI y. fWWTVWTf j$Baiter's’

i'baV,,Fr*l,il ^rult Cake.' per Yb 
Fandy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. ...

... _ CUT FLOWERS.
1 Ro"'*n Hyacinths or Paper i

White Narcleeue, regularly 60c, do*. M I

4,000 Tins Canned Yellow Peaches, in 1 
heavy syrup, regularly 18c, per tin .11 #

.25 
, .16 .16

.. M
Æ} 1a11

v

«
A

I-

/ I

See Announcement else
where in this paper of 
other values at the Store 
To-morrow.
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